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IVAbstract
The number of clinical procedures performed in the USA using bone graft substitutes
was estimated at 1.1 million in 2010 and is projected to reach 1.3 million in 2015.
This increasing demand for bone graft substitutes is a result of an ever-ageing
population coupled with recent reports in the clinical literature of concerns regarding
the safety of allograft and recombinant bone morphogenetic proteins such as rhBMP-2 and the supply of autograft, which has led to an increased clinical interest in
synthetic alternatives to allograft; autograft; and recombinant growth factors.
One such synthetic material is silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite (SiCaP).
Mechanical testing revealed SiCaP to have similar mechanical behaviour to
morcellised cancellous bone. In computated spinal and hip models the simulated
stresses in SiCaP were determined to be low when in situ, indicating a stressshielding effect from the implanted metalwork and surrounding bone. We also found
an inverse relationship between porosity and Young’s Modulus. Our results
indicated that the strut-porosity of a material substrate should be increased to
maximise the potential for formation of a precursor to bone-like apatite after
implantation in osseous defects and further confirmed previous reports that betatricalcium phosphate is less bioactive than hydroxyapatite. We demonstrated a direct
link between the amount of strut-porosity and the osteoinductivity of SiCaP. We
learned that adding a resorbable carrier phase did not impair the osteoinductive
potential of SiCaP, suggesting that osteoinductivity is not necessarily determined in
the first 24-48 hours post implantation. Most notably from our studies we determined
that the osteoinductivity of SiCaP correlated with its performance in orthotopic
defects.
Our research confirmed our hypothesis that modifying the micron-scale physical
structure of a hierarchical porous SiCaP based biomaterial influences its functional
performance in vitro and such modifications can be applied to improve its
performance outcomes in ectopic and orthotopic treatment sites in vivo.
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VIII


Glossary

Biomaterial: Any non-drug material that can be used to treat, enhance, or
replace any tissue, organ, or function in an organism. Also refers to
biologically derived material that is used for its structural rather than its
biological properties, for example, using collagen, the protein found in bone
and connective tissues, as a cosmetic ingredient. Carbohydrates modified
with biotechnological processes have been used as lubricants for biomedical










applications or as bulking agents in food manufacture (Dark 1997).
Bone Morphogenetic Protein (BMP): The osteogenetic chemical
components of the matrix of bone, dentin, and other hard tissues that are
deinsulated by demineralization and associated intimately with collagen
fibrils, are termed the bone morphogenetic proteins (Urist 1965).
Bone Morphogenetic Substratum: The structure of the demineralized
matrix is a substratum for differentiation of mesenchymal cells, not only into
bone as a tissue, but also bone as an organ consisting of a shell of lamellar
bone with a marrow cavity filled with hematopoietic bone marrow (Urist
1965).
Callus: Mass of new bony trabeculae and cartilaginous tissue formed by
osteoblasts early in the healing of a bone fracture (Dark 1997).
Cell Contact: The contact between inducing and responding cells is
mediated by intercellular substances and is dynamic rather than static in
nature (Urist 1965).
Demineralised Bone Matrix: Bone divested of inorganic salts, with minimal
leaching or denaturation of the organic components of the matrix is
demineralized bone matrix. Demineralization is carried out in the cold at 2
degrees Celsius, avoiding protein-polysaccharide extractants such as
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Acids such as hydrochloric acid,
phosphoric acid, or citric acid, over a period of not more than three to five
days, at concentrations of not more than 0.6 N, are preferable. Higher
temperatures, higher concentration, and most organic acids extract variable
quantities of the organic components of bone matrix and destroy bone



morphogenetic proteins. The highly cross-linked matrix of dentin, although
highly permeable, protects the BMP against the deleterious actions of organic
acids, high temperatures, and long periods of exposure (Urist 1965).
Filopodial Extensions of the Cell: Tubular extensions of the plasma
membranes of mesenchymal cells, containing micro filaments, free of other
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cell organelles, averaging about 1 µm in length and 0.3 µm in diameter, are
termed filopodial extensions. Comparable to filopods of migratory ameboid
cells, filopods of mesenchymal cells are contractile organs that probe the





microcanalicular system, vascular channels, and other interstices of an
implant of bone matrix (Urist 1965).
Hydroxyapatite: A calcium phosphate ceramic with a calcium to
phosphorous ratio of 1.67 and nominal composition (Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2). HA
is similar to the mineral constituent of bone (Park and Bronzino 2003).
Induction: The process of tissue differentiation initiated by close contact and
mutual interaction of cell populations of diverse origins is called induction
(Urist 1965).



Inductive Matrix: The organic framework produced by demineralization of
bones, teeth, and other calcified tissues serves as an inductive matrix for
differentiation of mesenchymal cell populations with determination or
competence to develop into cartilage, bone, and bone marrow (Urist 1965).



Lacunae: any small cavity, such as those containing bone or cartilage cells
(Thain and Hickman 1994).
Lacunocanalicular porosity: complex structure of pores and cannels
(Burger and Klein-Nulend 1999a).






Mechanotransduction: is the process in which mechanical energy in
converted into electrical and or biochemical signals (Burger and KleinNulend 1999a).
Osteoconductive: Osteoconduction is a phenomenon in which there is an



ingrowth of sprouting capillaries, perivascular mesenchymal tissues, and
osteoprogenitor cells from the recipient host bed into the three-dimensional
structure of an implant or graft (Einhorn 2003).
Osteoinductive: Osteoinduction is a phenomenon in which there is a



mitogenesis of undifferentiated perivascular mesenchymal cells leading to the
formation of osteoprogenitor cells with the capacity to form new bone
(Einhorn 2003).
Osteointegration: procedure by which mature bone is deposited directly
onto implant materials without intervening soft and/or fibrous tissue (Ahmad,
McCarthy et al. 1999).
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1. Chapter One: Introduction
1.1 Background
The number of clinical procedures performed in the USA in which bone graft was
implanted was estimated at 1,109,000 in 2010 and is projected to reach 1,295,260 in
2015 (BioMedGPS 2012). This increasing demand for bone graft substitutes as a
result of an ever-ageing population coupled with recent reports in the clinical
literature of concerns regarding the safety of recombinant bone morphogenetic
proteins such as rh-BMP-2 (Carragee, Ghanayem et al. 2011, Carragee, Hurwitz et
al. 2011a, Carragee, Hurwitz et al. 2011b, Carragee, Mitsunaga et al. 2011) has led
to an increased clinical interest in synthetic alternatives (such as porous calcium
phosphate ceramics) to allograft; autograft; and recombinant growth factors.
Whilst the preclinical and clinical efficacy of calcium phosphates is relatively well
described in the scientific and clinical literature there is still a need to better
understand the mechanisms behind their therapeutic action so that the next
generation of synthetic bone graft substitutes can be developed with improved safety
and efficacy. The impact of characteristics such as phase purity, metal oxide
composition, surface area, total porosity, pore size, and pore interconnectivity on the
occurrence and extent of bone growth in bony (orthotopic) and non-bony (ectopic)
sites treated with calcium phosphate based biomaterials has been reported in the
literature across a number of preclinical studies (Hing, Best et al. 1998b, Hing,
Gibson et al. 1998, Hing, Merry et al. 1999, Hing, Gibson et al. 2001, Hing 2004b,
Hing 2004a, Hing, Saeed et al. 2004, Hing, Best et al. 2004, Hing 2005, Hing, Annaz
et al. 2005, Hing, Revell et al. 2006, Hing, Wilson et al. 2007, Campion, Chander et
al. 2011). However, a gap in understanding currently exists between knowing how to
manipulate the properties of such devices to elicit the desired biological response in
situ and knowing by which mechanisms this manipulation takes effect.
This author wishes to fill that gap in scientific knowledge by elucidating the
mechanisms behind calcium phosphate biomaterial-derived osteoinductivity and its
impact on performance in clinically relevant treatment sites. This will be achieved by
evaluating test articles of well-defined physiochemical properties using a
combination of in vitro characterisation, in vivo ectopic performance testing, and in
vivo orthotopic performance studies. This knowledge could be used to commercialise
a calcium phosphate based biomaterial with improved bone healing properties,
ultimately leading to improved patient outcomes.
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1.2 Hypothesis
Modifying the micron-scale physical structure of a hierarchical porous calcium
phosphate based biomaterial influences its functional performance in vitro, which
can be applied to improve its performance outcomes in ectopic and orthotopic
treatment sites in vivo.

1.3 Objectives
In order to test this hypothesis this research is intended to:


characterise a calcium phosphate biomaterial of varying microporosity using
all chemical and physical analytical techniques described for osteoinductive
calcium phosphates in the scientific literature;



determine the effect of microporosity on the mechanical properties of
calcium phosphate biomaterials using a combination of physical testing and a
computational model;



determine the effect of structure and chemistry on propensity of a calcium
phosphate to form an apatite-like layer once submerged in simulated body
fluid



determine the effect of calcium and phosphorus dissolution on the
osteoinductivity of calcium phosphate biomaterials;



determine the effect of microporosity on performance of calcium phosphate
biomaterials in an orthotopic bone defect study
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2. Chapter Two: Literature Review
2.1 Introduction
In addition to its role in mineral homeostasis, bone performs a mechanical function
by bearing loads during anatomical movement and by providing support to soft
tissues all over the human body. It is the combination of the porous, brittle bone
apatite mineral with a biological matrix of collagen, proteins, cells and
polysaccharides to form a strong, non-brittle composite material that allows bone to
fulfil this function. Attempts to develop synthetic hydroxyapatite bone substitute
materials have centred on providing a porous mineral scaffold through which the
surrounding bone can vascularise, then infiltrate and, therefore, regain the
mechanical integrity of the lost bone (Ripamonti 1996, Gauthier, Bouler et al. 1998,
Yuan, Yang et al. 2001, Hing 2005). It is also not only intended that the bone matrix
infiltrates the porous structure of a bone substitute but also that new mineral bone
itself forms within the implant and ultimately replaces the substitute material with
new bone by the process of chemical resorption or more favourably cellular
remodelling. Bone undergoes continuous remodelling in response to mechanical
loading according to Wolff’s law. However, the underlying mechanism by which
bone cells respond to their changing environment, that is strain in the load-bearing
matrix or fluid flow through the porous canicular network, has not been fully
resolved or understood.
Novel synthetic calcium phosphate bone graft substitute materials with improved
biological performance mediated through chemical and structural enhancements are
being developed in relatively large numbers (Hing 2005). However, whilst a
significant amount of work has been undertaken to investigate the relationship
between substrate chemistry and bioactivity (Hing, Merry et al. 1999, Hing, Gibson
et al. 2001, Balas, Perez-Pariente et al. 2003, Hing 2004a) and between pore
structure, material permeability and bioactivity (Annaz 2003, Bignon, Chouteau et
al. 2003, Annaz, Hing et al. 2004a, Annaz, Hing et al. 2004b, Hing 2004b, Hing,
Best et al. 2004, Hing, Annaz et al. 2005) in hydroxyapatite materials, there have
been no significant advances in characterising the role of substrate structure in
determining the mechanical environment and the subsequent effects of the
mechanical environment on the biological responses to synthetic bone graft
substitutes and in particular synthetic hydroxyapatite bone graft substitutes.
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The trade-off for ceramic bone graft materials by incorporating a large volume
fraction of porosity to aid bone in-growth is that they lack structural integrity until a
sufficient volume of new bone has filled the pores. Any steps taken to up-regulate
the rate of bone growth within the substitute through the characterisation and
optimisation of its mechanical properties could reduce the period of time for which
the defect experiences mechanical instability and, therefore, increase the likelihood
of successful graft incorporation.
In the following sections this author examines through literature review the structure
and chemistry of physiological bone. As the subject of this thesis is to understand
how both structure and chemistry affect bone repair at the cellular and macroscopic
level, further attention is paid to in vitro studies of mechanobiology, specifically how
substrate structure and physical properties relate to bone cell response. Next we will
examine the various types of bone graft currently used in the clinical field of bone
repair to understand the need for research in this area of biomaterials. Last of all, in
order to consider the possible mechanisms for osteogenic potential in biomaterials
and to inform the design of our own preclinical models we will research through the
literature in vitro and in vivo studies of osteoinductivity.

2.2 Bone Physiology
Bone is a fine example of a natural material which humans can only dream of having
invented. It has evolved to cope with the extremes of the mechanical environment
forced upon it from early development right through to the end of its exceptionally
dynamic life. Day to day it actively adapts its composition, structure and its
interactions with its surroundings to cope with the chemical and physical demands
placed upon it. It is bone’s multiphase composition that allows it to behave as one of
the most multifunctional organs of the human body. The composite structure of bone
can be divided into the organic (collagen fibres, lipids, peptides, proteins,
glycoproteins, polysaccharides and citrates) and the inorganic (calcium-phosphates,
carbonates, sodium, magnesium and fluoride salts) (Hing 2004c). The make-up of
bone depends on its location, age, and role in the body. Therefore, its composition
varies considerably across the skeletal system and, in addition, between individuals
depending on their diet, age and health (Boyne 1970, Heiple, Goldberg et al. 1987,
Buckwalter, Einhorn et al. 1996, Betz 2003). The roles of bone can be categorized as
support, storage of minerals and lipids, blood cell production, protection and
leverage (Martini 1998). But, as previously mentioned, bone’s role in the body is
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dynamic as
a it reactss to both hormonal
h
annd mechaniical stimulii which ressult in a
constant cycle
c
of resoorption and remodelingg.

2.2.1.A Classificatio
C
on
Bone exists in compaact and spon
ngy forms ddepending on
o the locattion and funnction of
the osseouus tissue. Compact
C
boone, or corrtical bone as it is ottherwise knnown, is
always located on thhe surface of
o a bone, where it fo
orms a sturdy protectivve layer
(Martini 1998).
1
Com
mpact bone is distinguuished from
m spongy bone
b
by thee spatial
orientationn of its minneral and orrganic elem
ments and by
y its characteristic locaations in
the skeleto
on (Yaszem
mski, Payne et al. 1996)).

2.2.2 Structure
The basic functional unit of matuure compacct bone is thhe osteon orr Haversiann system.
The Haveersian systtem consissts of canaals (Haverrsian canalls) surrounnded by
concentricc rings of mineralised
m
lamellar bone in which bone ceells are sanddwiched
between layers
l
of caalcified mattrix (lamelllae) in smaall semi-isolated spacees called
lacunae. Canaliculi penetrate the lamelllae, radiatiing throughh the mattrix and
connecting
g lacunae with
w one an
nother and w
with nutrien
nt sources. Perforatingg canals,
the canalss of Volkmaann, extendd perpendiccular to thee osteons an
nd supply blood
b
to
osteons deeeper in the bone and to
o tissues of the marrow
w cavity (Maartini 1998)).
Spongy boone, or canncellous bon
ne as it is also
a
referredd to, does not
n contain osteons.
The matriix forms sttruts and plates calledd trabeculaee which brranch into an
a open
structure with an interconnec
i
cted networrk of porees. The trrabeculae have
h
an
approximaate thickness of 100-3
300 µm with
w
spacingg’s of 300--1500 µm between
b
adjacent trabeculae.
t
In all, the porosity
p
acccounts for approximattely 75-95%
% of the
total volum
me of cancellous bonee (Athanasiou, Zhu et al. 2000). Nutrient
N
traansfer to
the osteoccytes occurss via diffusiion along caanaliculi whhich open onto
o
the surrfaces of
the trabecuulae.

2.2.3 Mechanical
M
Propertiees
2.2
2.3.A Canccellous Bon
ne
Although changes in mineralizattion of the trabeculae
t
have
h
little effect
e
(Hodggskinson
and Curreyy 1990), appparent denssity and trabbecular archhitecture strrongly influence the
mechanicaal propertiees of canceellous-bone tissue (Carrter and Haayes 1976, Gibson
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1985, Hoddgskinson and
a Currey 1990, Lindee, Norgaard
d et al. 19911). The strucctural or
apparent density
d
of cancellous
c
bone
b
is the mass per unit
u bulk voolume of the tissue,
whereas the
t
matrix material density
d
is the
t
mass per
p unit vo
olume of thhe bone
trabeculaee. For compparison, com
mpact bone has a structtural densitty of approxximately
1.80 g/cm
m3, whereas cancellous bone has a density of 0.20 g/cm33 with a porrosity of
more than
n 75%. Thhe strength and modulli of canceellous bonee are relateed to its
apparent density
d
by a power law
w function ((Keller 1994). The streength of canncellous
bone varies widely over the raange of observed den
nsities - unllike the deensity of
cortical boone the dennsity of canncellous bonne can vary
y by an order of magnnitude so
this is quitte a significcant variatio
on potential; it is relateed to the squuare of the apparent
a
density. Itts modulus varies
v
as eitther the squuare or cubee of the app
parent densiity. Both
strength and
a moduluus are sensiitive to thee rate of looading as well
w as the loading
direction, although the
t effect of
o loading rate is lesss sensitive than the effect
e
of
density (O
Ouyang, Yanng et al. 19
997). Mid-raange valuess for the strrength and modulus
m
of cancelllous bone are 2.00–55.00 MPa and
a
90.0–4400 MPa, respectively
r
y (Rohl,
Larsen et al. 1991). As would be expectedd, the mechhanical streength of canncellous
bone is allso highly dependent
d
u
upon
on thee age of thee individuall due to agee related
variation in mineral content dependant
d
o changes in diet, health
on
h
and lifestyle
(McCalden, McGeouugh et al. 1997).

2.2
2.3.B Com
mpact Bone
Wolff’s hyypothesis thhat cortical bone is sim
mply dense cancellous
c
b
bone
was shown to
be mislead
ding by Rhho et al (Rhho, Ashmann et al. 19993). Howevver, like canncellous
bone, com
mpact bone is anisotrop
pic and to a great extent the direcction of the osteons
determines its mechaanical propeerties. In a review by Yaszemski et al, (Yasszemski,
Payne et al. 1996), the strengtth of comppact bone in
n the longiitudinal oriientation
(parallel to
o the long axis
a of bonee and osteonns) was repo
orted as bettween 78.8 and 151
MPa in tension, and 131 and 22
24 MPa in compression
c
n. Compact bone was reported
r
to be weaaker in the transverse direction (pperpendicullar to the bone
b
long axis
a
and
osteons diirection), shhowing streengths of 51.0–56.0
5
M in tennsion, and 1106–133
MPa
MPa in co
ompression.. The shear strength off compact bone,
b
when tested in toorsion, is
between 53.1
5
and 700.0 MPa. In
n addition, the elastic moduli off compact bbone are
17.0–20.0 GPa in thee longitudinnal directionn (both in tension
t
andd compressioon), and
6–13 GPa in the transsverse direcction. The reeported sheaar modulus is 3.30 GPaa.
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2.2.4 Co
omposition
n
Histologiccally, bone can be diviided into thhree compoonents; the matrix,
m
the cells of
frameworkk for the
bone and the bone marrow.
m
Thhe matrix provides
p
a supporting
s
other com
mponents off bone and offers prootection agaainst the coompressive, tensile,
torsional and
a flexurall stresses appplied acrosss the tissuee during eveery-day eveents. The
matrix alsso contains the bank of
o minerals which are reserved
r
inn bone. The various
cell types found in boone are respponsible for the up-keepp of the suppporting fraamework
and releasse of minerrals from thhe bank; ennsuring thaat it respondds to the changing
c
demands placed
p
uponn it. Finallyy, the marrow
w contains the stem ceells and vassculature
required too supply thhe bone withh an adequaate supply of
o oxygen and
a nutrientts and to
maintain communicat
c
tion to the nervous
n
systtem.

2.2
2.4.A Matrrix
The matrixx consists of
o two intim
mate phases;; the inorgaanic or mineeral and the organic
(collagen and non-coollagenous proteins) resulting
r
in a well-enggineered coomposite
structure which
w
givess bone its mechanical
m
sttrength in all
a dimensions.

2.2.4.A.a Inorganic
Calcium phosphate
p
C 3(PO)4 miineral accouunts for alm
Ca
most two-thirrds of the weight
w
of
bone (Maartini 1998)). In a revview of calcium phospphate biom
materials, Lee Geros
reported the
t now widely
w
acceppted view that the mineral
m
com
mponent of bone is
actually a carbonatee-substituteed hydroxyyapatite with the appproximate formula
(Ca,Mg,N
Na)10(PO4HP
PO4CO3)6(O
OH)2 (LeGerros 2002). As a resultt of the substitution
of trace elements
e
att the calciuum site annd carbonatte ions, preedominatelyy at the
phosphatee site (type B)
B (Elliott 1994),
1
into bone
b
apatitee the calcium
m to phosphhorus of
bone mineeral is repoorted as betw
ween 1.37-1.87 (Hing 2004c) com
mpared to 1.67 for
stoichiomeetric hydrooxyapatite (Aoki
(
19911). Bone mineral
m
consists of irrregularly
shaped pllatelets (of variable leengths withh widths 300 to 45 nm
m and thickkness of
approximaately 5 nm) that are oriiented with their c axis parallel to one anotherr and lie
intimately
y along the collagen
c
fib
brils (Landiss, Hodgens et al. 1996).

2.2.4.A.b Organic
The organ
nic phase of the maatrix is coomprised of
o the collaagenous annd noncollagenou
us proteins which havve varying iinvolvemen
nt in determ
mining the sstructure
and regulaation of bonne:
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2.2.4.A.b.i Collagen
Collagen constitutes a high volu
ume fractioon within bo
one, typicallly in the reegion of
80-90%. This is in contrast to
t other coonnective tiissues of the
t
body where
w
it
constitutess closer to a volume fraction
f
of 10% (Youn
ng 2003). Collagen
C
is formed
from a triiple helix structure
s
comprising tw
wo forms of
o collagen polypeptidde chain.
Several vaariants of coollagen exist in physioological tisssues (38 to be precise)), but by
far the moost abundannt variant in
i bone is type
t
I collaagen in whhich the tripple helix
structure is
i formed frrom two a1 chains, alsso expressedd in the liteerature as COL1A1
C
or α1-I, an
nd one a2 chhain, also reeferred to ass COL2A1 or a2-I.
Whilst witthin the celll the collageen chains coomprise a precursor
p
to collagen knnown as
procollageen. This preecursor conttains proteinns on each end called amino and carboxy
procollageen extensioon propepttides. The presence of these extensions makes
procollageen approxim
mately one thousand
t
tim
mes more sooluble than collagen inn its final
form. Oncce procollaggen chains have been assembled into fibrilss they pass through
the cell membrane.
m
O
Outside
of the
t cell, thee collagen chains
c
beginn to form a tertiary
structure through
t
thee crosslinkiing of adjacent chainss. This abillity for colllagen to
form com
mplex hierarcchical strucctures is whhat is thougght to give bone
b
its touughness.
The streng
gth and tougghness of bone
b
have been linked to the amouunt of crosss-linking
present in the collageen componennt (Knott annd Bailey 1998).
2.2.4.A.c Non-collaggenous protteins
The four most
m
signifficant non-ccollagenous proteins foound in bon
ne are: Osteeocalcin
(OC), Ostteonectin (ON), Osteoopontin (OP) and bonne sialoprootein (BSP)). These
proteins are
a of speciaal interest since
s
they have
h
been demonstrate
d
ed to regulaate bone
remodelin
ng and mineeralisation (R
Roach 19944).
Osteocalcin: this noon-collageno
ous proteinn may play
y a role in
n bone ressorption.
Osteocalciin has an affinity for calcium and can be
b applied in vitro too inhibit
mineralisaation. Osteoocalcin is thought
t
to play a rolee in regulatting osteocclasts by
facilitatingg their diffeerentiation (Roach
(
19944). At circaa. 20%, it co
omprises thee largest
fraction off the non-coollagenous proteins
p
(Raammelt, Neuumann et all. 2005).
Osteonecttin: this prootein has a close affinnity to hydrroxyapatite and calciuum so is
proposed as a nucleattor for mineeralisation of
o collagen.. This non-ccollagenouss protein
is found at
a sites of remodeling
r
. Previous studies havve shown th
hat osteonectin can
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promote the formation of hydroxyapatite in vitro (Cowles, DeRome et al. 1998,
Knabe, Berger et al. 2004).
Bone sialoprotein: this non-collagenous protein is proposed to act as a crystal
nucleator (Roach 1994). BSP, as it is often referred to, has other proposed
mechanisms of action; specifically that it mediates osteoblastic cell adhesion and
stimulates the differentiation of osteoblasts. BSP has been suggested to be critical in
de novo bone formation, whereas it is less important in bone growth (Cowles,
DeRome et al. 1998, Knabe, Berger et al. 2004).
Osteopontin: sialoproteins are those that are conjugated with sialic acid. Osteopontin
is one such sialic protein and is implicated in cell attachment within bone matrix.
According to Roach et al., the role of osteopontin is less certain than for bone
sialoprotein, but might be related to ensuring that only the right type of crystal is
formed (Roach 1994). It was also proposed by Uemura et al., that osteopontin may
be involved in signalling between osteoblasts and osteoclasts, via autocrine and
paracrine interactions (Cowles, DeRome et al. 1998, Puleo and Nanci 1999, Uemura,
Nemoto et al. 2001).
Alkaline phosphatase: ALP is a non-collagenous protein that is secreted from
osteoblasts and is commonly used by researchers as a means to test for osteoblastic
differentiation in vitro and in vivo. It is thought to promote crystal formation in
matrix vesicles by removing nucleation inhibitors (Cowles, DeRome et al. 1998).
Fibronectin: this protein is expressed during intramembranous bone formation.
Fibronectin has the ability to stimulate osteoblast progenitor proliferation, which
makes this protein critical in early bone formation (Cowles, Brailey et al. 2000). As
FN has also been shown to readily be adsorbed onto hydroxyapatite and cause the
proliferation of osteoblasts, this protein is interesting to the researchers with an
interest in osteoblast upregulation on biomaterials (Veiga, Elias et al. 1997, Garcia,
Ducheyne et al. 1998, Degasne, Basle et al. 1999).
Vitronectin: this non-collagenous protein is necessary for cell attachment (Kim,
Arakawa et al. 2003) and for cell migration (McKeown-Longo and Panetti 1996).
Fibronectin and vitronectin are incorporated into extracellular matrices, including
soft tissue organs, as well as being abundant in the human serum (Kilpadi, Sawyer et
al. 2004) at a concentration varying between 200 and 400µg/ml (McKeown-Longo
and Panetti 1996).
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2.2.4.A.d Soluble Factors
Prostaglandins: these fatty acids promote the proliferation and differentiation of
osteoclasts over extended periods. In contrast, they play an inhibitory role early on in
the process of remodeling (Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996b, Buckwalter,
Glimcher et al. 1996a).
Fibroblast growth factors (FGF): this family of growth factors stimulate the
proliferation of mesenchymal stem cells, pre-osteoblasts, osteoblasts and
chondrocytes.
Insulin-like growth factors (IGF): this family of growth factors stimulate the
proliferation of osteoblasts and chondrocytes and upregulates extracellular matrix
secretion from both cell phenotypes (Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996b, Buckwalter,
Glimcher et al. 1996a).
Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF): this growth factor upregulates the
proliferation of chondrocytes and osteoblasts. At certain concentrations it has been
found to have a down-regulating effect and has been linked to resorption
(Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996b, Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996a).
Transforming growth factor (TGF): this growth factor upregulates differentiation of
mesenchymal stem cells into chondrocytes, and may also induce osteoblast
proliferation. Similarly to PDGF, TGF has been shown to increase bone resorption
so it is thought to be responsible for coupling bone formation and resorption
mechanisms (Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996b, Buckwalter, Glimcher et al.
1996a).
Bone morphogenic proteins (BMP): this cellular messaging molecule is a cytokine
and member of the TGF family of factors that stimulates proliferation and
differentiation of both chondrocytes and osteoblasts (Buckwalter, Glimcher et al.
1996b, Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996a).
Parathyroid hormone (PTH): this polypeptide causes the release of calcium from
bone as well as upregulating osteoclast differentiation from osteoprecursor cells. It is
thought to inhibit osteoblast function (Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996b,
Buckwalter, Glimcher et al. 1996a).
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Oestrogen
n: this horrmone has a complexx effect on
n bone meetabolism with
w
the
predominaant outcom
me being down-regulated osteooclasts and
d decreaseed bone
resorption
n (Buckwalter, Glimcheer et al. 1996b, Buckwaalter, Glimccher et al. 19996a).
Dexameth
hasone: this corticosteeroid regulaates events early in the differentiiation of
chondrocy
ytes and innduces fullly differenttiated chonndrocytes to
t secrete alkaline
phosphataase, suggesting it maay be impoortant in endochondra
e
al bone foormation
(Buckwaltter, Glimcher et al. 199
96b, Buckw
walter, Glimccher et al. 1996a).
Thyroxin:: this thyroiid hormone stimulates osteoclasticc bone resorrption (Bucckwalter,
Glimcher et al. 1996bb, Buckwaltter, Glimcheer et al. 19996a).
Calcitonin
n: this polyypeptide low
wers levels of blood caalcium by innhibiting ossteoclast
function (B
Buckwalterr, Glimcher et al. 1996bb, Buckwaltter, Glimcheer et al. 19996a).
Interleukiin-1 (IL-1): this protein stimulaates proliferration of osteoclast
o
precursor
cells, thu
us increasinng bone resorption
r
(Buckwalteer, Glimchher et al. 1996b,
Buckwalteer, Glimcheer et al. 1996
6a).
Vitamin D:
D is impllicated in osteoclast proliferatio
p
n through the producction of
moleculess such as osteopontin and
a osteonecctin. It has been
b
linkedd to bone resorption
and matrixx mineralizaation (Buckkwalter, Glim
mcher et al.. 1996b, Bu
uckwalter, Glimcher
G
et al. 1996
6a).

2.2
2.4.B Bonee cells
Osteoblastts, osteocyttes and osteoclasts are the
t three keey bone celll phenotypees which
coexist in bone and are responssible for thee formationn of bone, the
t maintennance of
bone and remodelingg of bone, respectively
r
y. Although
h other cells are necesssary for
the regulaar upkeep of
o bone, thee endotheliaal cells of bone-vascu
ularising tissues for
example, the ‘bone cells’
c
are critical
c
to thhe developm
ment of a microm
andd macrostructure which is capable
c
of respondingg to its meechanical annd to somee extent
chemical environmen
e
nt.

ts
2.2.4.B.a Osteoblasts
These cellls are speecialised ceells of meesenchymal stem cell origin. They are
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differentiated from pre-osteoblasts known as osteoprogenitor cells that originate
from pluripotent mesenchymal stems cells of the bone marrow. When active,
osteoblasts adopt a cuboidal morphology and are found on the surface of new bone,
where there is active bone formation. The principal function of osteoblasts is to lay
down new bone through the process of lamellar bone formation. They achieve this
by secreting extracellular matrix that is subsequently mineralised to form woven
bone. Type I collagen is produced in vast amounts by osteoblasts during the process
of bone formation. Osteoblasts also release extracellular organelles, known as matrix
vesicles which contain alkaline phosphatase amongst other regulating molecules
(Mohamed 2008).

2.2.4.B.b Osteocytes and bone lining cells
Osteocytes are cells that have become trapped in mineralising matrix as the process
of lamellar bone proceeds. They are effectively osteoblasts that have been
submerged within the mineralised extracellular matrix that they themselves have
produced. Osteocytes are post-proliferative and constitute the final cell phenotype in
the osteoblastic lineage. The osteocytes reside in lacunae, which are the regularly
distributed pores and channels of approximately 25 microns in size that are found in
the microstructure of mature
becomes gradually more and
organelles as they age. The
communicate between each

physiological bone. The morphology of osteocytes
more dendritic and they become less populated by
dendritic extensions of osteocytes allow them to
other and osteoblasts in the mineralising front

(Mohamed 2008).
2.2.4.B.c Osteoclasts
Osteoclasts are multinucleated phagocytic cells derived from the macrophage
monocyte lineage. These cells migrate from bone marrow and can fuse together to
from de novo multinucleated cells. Osteoclasts are involved in bone remodelling
through resorption of mineralised bone matrix. During resorption osteoclasts exhibit
characteristic ruffled borders, a sealing zone, the basal membrane, and a functional
membrane zone. Within the ruffled zone, organic acids and proteolytic enzymes,
such as collagenase, are secreted onto the surface of bone. The sealing zone localises
these organic acids and proteinases on the surface of the substrate. The dissolved
inorganic components and digested organic molecules are enveloped by the
osteoclasts and removed from the resorptive zone (Mohamed 2008).
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2.2
2.4.C Bonee Repair
In highly vasculariseed tissues, such
s
as maature cancelllous bone, an acute trraumatic
injury resuults in a seeries of phyysiological rresponses including innflammationn, repair
and remodelling. Thhese physioological ressponses leaad to a seq
quence of cellular,
hormonal and vasculaar events, beginning
b
w
with the releaase of inflam
mmatory mediators
m
such as cyytokines andd ending when
w
the rem
modelling of the damag
ged tissue (Alberts,
(
Bray et al.. 1994, Buckwalter, Einnhorn et al. 1996).

2.2
2.4.D Inflaammation
A haemato
oma forms in bone imm
mediately post-injury
p
and
a is formeed from cells of the
1978, Marrsell and
periphery vascular syystem and intramedulllary canal (McKibbin
(
Einhorn 2011). An innflammatoryy response is
i required for
f healing to take placce as the
haematom
ma forms thee scaffold inn which a callous
c
is deeveloped inn the later phhases of
bone healling. An accute inflamm
matory phaase begins within 24 hours imm
mediately
post-traum
ma and typiically continnues for a further 7 days
d
(McKibbbin 1978, Marsell
and Einhoorn 2011). Tumour neecrosis factoor-α (TNF-α), interleu
ukin-1 (IL-11), IL-6,
IL-11 andd IL-18 are secreted ass part of thhe proinflam
mmatory ressponse. Thee factors
are known
n to be respoonsible for the
t recruitm
ment of inflaammatory cells
c
and to ppromote
angiogeneesis. Duringg the first 3 days
d
of the inflammato
ory responsee TNF-α is secreted
by macropphages. Thiis molecule is responsiible for induucing seconndary inflam
mmatory
signalling molecules and for cheemotaxis infflammatoryy cells. TNF
F-α has beenn shown
to upregu
ulate mesennchymal steem cell diffferentiation
n in vitro. IL-1 and IIL-6 are
thought too be the moost importannt in bone healing.
h
Likke TNF-α, IL-1 is prodduced by
macrophagges in the acute
a
phase of inflamm
mation and upregulates
u
productionn of IL-6
by osteobllasts. IL-1 aalso promottes the form
mation of a callus and angiogenesis in the
site of injuury. IL-6 uppregulates the
t producttion of vasccular endothhelial growtth factor
(VEGF) and
a
the diffferentiationn of osteobblasts and osteoclasts (McKibbin 1978,
Marsell annd Einhorn 2011).

2.2
2.4.E Meseenchymal stem
s
cell reecruitment
In order foor repair off the injury to
t occur MS
SCs must be recruited to the site and
a then
differentiaate into choondrocytes and osteobblasts (Marrsell and Einhorn
E
20111). The
source of these MSC
Cs is not currrently fullyy understood. Undoubttedly some of these
MSCs orig
ginate from
m the surrounnding tissuees to the injuury site, buut data also supports
s
the theoryy that circuulating sysstemic MSC
Cs are imp
portant to bone repaiir. Bone
morphogeenetic proteeins (BMP2
2 and BMP
P-7) are reeported to be responssible for
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recruitmennt of stem cells, as are
a the cyttokine SDF
F-1; nitric oxide;
o
and growth
factors, su
uch as VEGF
F and G-CS
SF (Rennertt, Sorkin et al. 2012).

2.2
2.4.F Callu
us formatioon
During diirect fractuure healing, also term
med contacct healing (for reducttions of
<0.01mm)) or gap heaaling (for reeductions >00.01mm <1mm) is ofteen the prim
mary goal
after openn reduction and internaal fixation orthopaedic
o
surgery (M
Marsell and Einhorn
2011). Co
ontact healinng does nott result in the
t formatioon of a calllus as the damaged
d
end platess of bone arre restored only
o
througgh osteoclasstic and osteeoblastic resorption
and bone formation inn alignmennt with the existing
e
miccro- and maacro-structurre of the
pre-existinng bone. For gap heaaling a calllus is form
med from woven
w
bonee that is
produced through laamellar bonne formatioon. Endocho
ondral bonee formationn is not
characterisstic of direcct fracture healing
h
(Marrsell and Eiinhorn 20111).
For indirect fracture healing,
h
whhich is the predominant
p
t process foor bone repaair when
there is pooor anatom
mical or biom
mechanical alignment between thhe damaged ends of
bone, a caallus is form
med via a caartilaginous phase. Indirect bone healing
h
mostt closely
resembles the embryyonic processs of bone formation. Following the formation of a
haematom
ma, a granulaation tissue that is rich in fibrin is formed. Enndochondrall bone is
formed inn between the fracturre surfacess. This sofft, collagennous tissue is less
mechanicaally stable than
t
intram
membranouss bone, but provides a stable scafffold for
the fracturre site to heal.
h
A hard
d callus is fformed as intramembrranous bonee is laid
down on the
t fracturee end platess. This minneralised calllus forms a bridge accross the
fracture siite which prrovides mecchanical staability. The process of callus form
mation is
dependentt upon MS
SC recruitm
ment, since without th
hese cells thhe bone foormation
cascade caannot comm
mence (Marrsell and Einnhorn 2011, Rennert, Sorkin
S
et all. 2012).
The peak of callus foormation is usually reaached by daay 14 in preclinical models
m
as
determined with hardd tissue histtology and also with histochemist
h
try for extraacellular
markers su
uch as typee I collagenn, osteocalcin, alkalinee phosphatase, and osteeonectin
(Marsell and
a Einhornn 2011).

2.2.4.A Mineralisat
M
tion and ressorption off the cartilaaginous callus
For indireect fracture healing, the primary soft
s cartilag
ginous callu
us is removved from
the defectt site in ordder for a harrd tissue caallus to repllace it. Thiss process iss akin to
embryonicc bone form
mation durinng which prroliferation and differenntiation is followed
f
by cell vollume expannsion and matrix
m
deposiition (Marseell and Einh
horn 2011).
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2.2.4.A Neovascular
N
risation
The presennce of an adequate
a
bloood supply is critical to
o the provission of oxyygen and
essential nutrients
n
to the cells recruited
r
to the site off injury. Duuring endocchondral
bone form
mation the vascular
v
system is reqquired to reemove apopptised chonddrocytes
and extraccellular maatrix (Marseell and Einhhorn 2011). Revasculaarisation off injured
bone is regulated
r
v two paathways, ann angiogennic pathwaay and a vascular
via
v
endotheliaal growth factor-depen
f
ndent pathw
way (Marseell and Einhhorn 2011, Stegen,
van Gasteel et al. 20115). Angiopproteins, whhich are respponsible foor angiogenesis, are
vascular morphogene
m
etic proteinns and their expressio
on occurs early in thhe bone
that they are
formation cascade, suggesting
s
a responssible for th
he initial phhases of
neovascularisation (S
Stegen, van
n Gastel et al. 2015). VEGF is thought too be the
predominaant regulatoor of revasccularisation since osteooblasts and chondrocyytes both
express hiigh levels off VEGF durring bone reepair (Stegeen, van Gasttel et al. 20115).

2.2
2.4.B Rem
modelling
For both pathways
p
off bone healiing the resuultant calluss (whether formed
f
from
m woven
bone or mineralised
m
d cartilaginoous tissue) has the prrimary funnction of prroviding
mechanicaal stability within
w
the repair
r
site as
a soon as possible
p
afteer injury. However,
H
in the longger term thhe desired outcome
o
is for
f the tissuue to be retuurned to itss mature
physiologiical state, which
w
in thee case of canncellous boone is of a trabecular
t
sttructure.
The final step in the healing of a fracture site is a secoondary resoorptive phasse that is
responsiblle for devveloping an
a open and intercconnected macroporoous and
microporoous lamellarr bone morpphology. Thhis phase is regulated by
b IL-1 and TNF-α,
whilst BM
MP-2 also plays a signiificant role in this stag
ge of bone repair
r
(Marrsell and
Einhorn 2011).Osteo
2
oclasts are responsiblee for remod
deling bonee into a traabecular
structure. Osteoclastss and osteob
blasts act inn consort too lie down and
a resorb lamellar
bone in reesponse to the mechaanical stressses which are
a applied to the injuury site.
Osteoclastts are activee within sitee of injury within
w
3-4 weeks
w
in huumans (Marrsell and
Einhorn 2011)
2
but even
e
earlierr in some animal
a
mod
dels (Campiion, Chander et al.
2011).

2.3 In Vivo
V and in vitro Sttudies of Mechano
obiology
One signifficant barrieer to a greaater understaanding of bone
b
physioology at the cellular
level is th
he lack of methodology
m
y to study bbone cells in their natiive environm
ment. In
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addition, no
n harmonised method
d for the stuudy of bonee biology inn vitro has emerged
e
from the myriad
m
of experimenta
e
al work whiich has beeen undertakeen in the fieeld over
the last thirty years. A vast amouunt of workk has focusssed on the empirical
e
reesponses
of individdual and occcasionally co-cultured
c
cells to meechanical annd chemicall stimuli
(Klein-Nu
ulend, Semeins et al. 1995, Klein-Nulend
d, van der Plas et all. 1995,
Roelofsen
n, Klein-Nuulend et al. 1995, Kleiin-Nulend, Roelofsen et al. 19977, KleinNulend, Helfrich
H
et al.
a 1998, Paavalko, Cheen et al. 19998, Sterck, Klein-Nulen
K
nd et al.
1998, Ajuubi, Klein-N
Nulend et al.
a 1999, Jooldersma, Burger et al.. 2000, Weestbroek,
Ajubi et al. 2000, Bakker,
B
Soeejima et all. 2001, Baakker, Joldeersma et al.
a 2003,
Bacabac, Smit et al.. 2004, MccGarry and Prendergasst 2004, Baacabac, Sm
mit et al.
2005, McG
Garry, Kleinn-Nulend ett al. 2005), but few stu
udies have taken
t
investtigations
a step furtther by deterrmining maaterial-speciific responses driven by
y the micro-cellular
mechanob
biological ennvironment (Di Palma,, Douet et all. 2003, Sikkavitsas, Banncroft et
al. 2003, Wang, Uemura et al. 2003, Maauney, Sjosstorm et all. 2004, Dii Palma,
Guignandoon et al. 20005, Ignatiuus, Blessingg et al. 200
05, Sikavitssas, Bancrooft et al.
2005, Tan
naka, Sun et
e al. 2005)). Those stuudies that have
h
lookedd at the subbstrates’
influence on mechanno-stimulatioon of bone cell culturees have gen
nerally focuussed on
one attribu
ute of the m
material succh as substrrate roughneess (Di Palm
ma, Guignaandon et
al. 2005), substrate chemistry
c
(D
Di Palma, Douet
D
et al.. 2003, Sikaavitsas, Banncroft et
al. 2005), or pore sizee (Tanaka, Sun
S et al. 20005). No onne study hass used an inntegrated
approach to differenttiate between the influuences thatt surface topography; material
permeability; pore geeometry; or bulk modullus might have on the Mechanobio
M
ology of
in vitro bo
one cell culltures. This,, surely, is tthe next steep to bridginng the gap bbetween
our undersstanding off 2D in vitroo cell behavviour and thhe Mechanoobiology off bone in
vivo.
It is also
o reasonable to suggeest that whhen a cell is removeed from itss native
environmeent and reinntroduced innto an extraacorporeal setting, it is
i expected that the
cell will have
h
to adaapt to its neew environnment; the cell
c must recondition itself to
respond to
o different cues. Sorkkin suggestss that this ‘culture sh
hock’ can bbe better
mitigated by better emulating
e
p
physiologica
al condition
ns in vitro (Sorkin, Deee et al.
2004).

2.3.1 Ossteocytes as
a mechan
nosensory cells
c
Mechanicaal adaptatioon is a celluular process and needs a biologicall system thaat senses
the appliied mechaanical loadding. The loading information
n must thhen be
communiccated to efffector cells that can be
b make neew bone orr destroy olld bone.
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Osteoblastts produce new bone by
b calcifyinng collagen
n; and osteooclasts are tthe cells
that can degrade bone
b
matrixx by demiineralisationn and colllagen degrradation.
However, the great majority
m
of cells
c
residinng in bone (95%) are ossteocytes which
w
are
embeddedd within thee calcified matrix
m
and bone-lining
b
cells on thhe surfaces of
o bone.
Unlike ossteoblasts and
a osteoclaasts, osteoccytes are buuried in boone matrix and are
connected
d to neighbbouring osteeocytes viaa long slen
nder cell prrocesses whhich are
joined byy gap-junctiions. The matrix direectly surrouunding the osteocytess is not
calcified and
a allows the
t formatio
on of a threee-dimension
nal network
k of connectted cells.
As new ossteoblasts are
a recruitedd to the new
w bone-form
ming surfacee to replacee the old
osteoblastts that havee become isolated inn mineraliseed matrix, they also become
trapped inn matrix andd differentiaate into osteeocytes. As recruitmen
nt fades, ostteoblasts
at the su
urface flattten out too form boone-lining cells.
c
The formationn of an
interconneected three-dimensionaal network is
i a very atttractive stru
ucture for prroviding
a mechanno-sensing function (Burger
(
annd Klein-N
Nulend 1999b). The lacunarcanaliculaar is an inteerconnected porous scaaffold that allows
a
for the
t transfer of fluid
and small molecules from the suurface to thee centre of bone. This lacunar-cannalicular
porosity allows for thhe recruitmeent of new osteoblasts
o
w anabollic paracrinee factors
with
excreted in
n the extraccellular mattrix by osteocytes, the mechanoseensing cells of bone
(Sikavitsaas, Bancroft et al. 2003)).
Although the conceept that ossteocytes are
a the priimary cellss involved in the
mechanosensory role in bone, thhey are relattively unstuudied in vitroo. This is atttributed
to the factt that osteoocytes are post-mitotic
p
and thereffore do not differentiatte. They
are also reelatively inaactive with respect
r
to prrotein synthhesis.

2.3
3.1.A Fluid
d flow as a mechanicaal stimulus for osteocyytes
A numberr of researchers hypothhesise that flow of inteerstitial fluiid flow is the
t most
probable way
w of inforrming bone cells aboutt mechanicaal loading (P
Pavalko, Chhen et al.
1998, Ajuubi, Klein-N
Nulend et al.
a 1999, Jooldersma, Burger et al.. 2000, Weestbroek,
Ajubi et al. 2000, Bakker, Soejima et al. 2001, Wang, Uem
mura et all. 2003,
Sikavitsass, Bancroft et al. 20005). Flow of interstittial fluid occurs
o
becaause the
applicationn of mechhanical straiin causes the
t volumee of some pores to decrease
d
slightly, creating
c
diffferences inn bone fluiid pressure, which ressults in fluuid flow
(Sikavitsaas, Temenofff et al. 20011). Althoughh it is important in the lacunar-cannalicular
porosity, it
i is negliggible in the Haversian lumens annd Volkmannn canals (vvascular
porosity) because theese are 100
00 times laarger and thheir pressurre is more uniform
since it must
m
be equual to the blood pressuure (Cowin and Weinbbaum 19988). Since
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osteocytess are the onnly cells wh
hich inhabit the lacunarr-canaliculaar porosity previous
p
studies have
h
posttulated thaat they must be consideraably involvved in
mechanotrransductionn.

2.3
3.1.B In viivo studies of
o the mech
hanosensorry role of ossteocytes
In vivo stuudies of osteeocytes are relatively sparse
s
sincee osteocytess are trappedd within
hard mineeralised mattrix. Howevver, one in vivo
v
study showed
s
thatt osteocytes express
mRNA foor ß-actin, Osteocalcin,
O
, connexionn-43, insulinn-like grow
wth factor I (IGF-I),
cc-fos andd c-jun but not tumour necrosis factor
f
α (TN
NF-α) or taartate-resisttant acid
phosphataase (TRAP) (Mason, Hiillam et al. 1996).

2.3
3.1.C Effecct of fluid flow
f
on osteeocytes in vitro
v
Osteocytes isolated from chickken calvariaae respondeed to between five annd sixty
minutes of pulsating fluid flow (PFF)
(
by prroducing hig
gher basal and
a PFF-stiimulated
levels of NO
N than miixed bone cells; whilst Fibroblastss did not resspond to floow at all
(Klein-Nu
ulend, Semeeins et al. 1995). The pulsatile
p
freequency useed in the stuudy was
5Hz with a fluid sheaar stress of 0.5±0.02Pa
0
a and the peak shear strress rate 0.44 Pa/sec.
The charaacteristic osteocytic
o
m
morphology
y was resto
ored in vittro followiing PFF
treatment. PFF also increased
i
P
PGE2
produuction. PGE
E2 productio
on was delaayed but
continued throughoutt the hour whilst
w
NO prroduction was
w transient and only occurred
o
for the firsst 5-10 minuutes. Prostaaglandins arre found to be
b essentiall in the transsduction
of mechannical stimulii into bone formation.
Klein Nulend, Van deer Plas et all., had show
wn previously that osteocytes respond to a
lesser exteent to interm
mittent hyddrostatic com
mpression (IHC) (Klein-Nulend, van der
Plas et al. 1995). Forr IHC, osteoocytes responded by an
a increase in PGE2 affter 6/24
hours and
d an increassed PGI2 affter 24hourrs. Osteoblaasts only shhowed a siggnificant
increase after
a
6hours and periosteal fibroblasts didn’t respond at all. PFF stiimulated
or from
release of Prostaglanddin E2 (PGE
E2) from ostteocytes bu
ut not from Osteoblasts
O
fibroblastss. No effectt was found
d for Prostaaglandin I2 (PGI2) in any
a cell grooup after
PFF treattment. Osteeocytes ressponse was sustained
d 1hour affter flow whereas
Osteoblastts/fibroblastts did not reespond afterr five minuttes followin
ng treatmentt.
Osteocytes exhibit inducible prostagland
p
din G/H syynthase-2 (PGHS-2)
(
activity,
therefore, observatiions madee regardinng effects of PFF
F are linked to
mechanosensitivity of
o osteocytees and not ability to express PG
GHS-2 (Weestbroek,
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Ajubi et al. 2000). Osteocytees are morre sensitivee to fluid shear streess than
osteoblastts, as measuured by PH
HGS-2 expreession. Westbroek posstulated thaat KleinNulend may have obsserved PGE
E2 expression in osteobllasts in prevvious studiees due to
presence of
o osteocytees in the cu
ulture of the state of differentiatio
d
on in the reelatively
mature neonatal muriine cell cultuures.
In osteocy
ytes modulation of NO
N producction occurs by cytosskeleton disruption
(McGarry, Klein-Nullend et al. 2005).
2
The inhibition
i
of PFF-inducced PGE2 rresponse
in osteocy
ytes with cyytoskeleton disruption
d
i
indicates
a high
h
depend
dence of osteocytes
on actin-rrich cytoskeeleton. Celllular deform
mation as a result of fluid flow induced
stresses leeads to actinn-dependentt opening of calcium (C
Ca2+) - perm
meable, gaddolinium
sensitive ion
i channells in the ossteocyte celll membranne (Ajubi, Klein-Nulen
K
nd et al.
1999). Ajjubi suggessted that thhe Ca2+ innflux near surface meembrane stiimulates
phospholippase C (PL
LC), which generates secondary Ca2+ respoonses from internal
stores. Diaaclyglyderool (DAG-a by-product
b
o PLC) and
of
d Ca2+ actiivate proteinn kinase
C (PKC) which enhaances PLA sensitivity to Ca2+, leeading even
ntually to inncreased
arachidoniic acid (A
AA) releasee. This toogether witth NO prooduction mediated
m
cyclooxyggenase (COX
X-2) activattion leads too PG syntheesis.

2.3.2 Th
he role of osteoblasts
o
s in Mechaanotransd
duction
Although osteocytes appear to be involved in bone mechanotransdduction, ostteoblasts
seem to be affecteed by mecchanical siggnals too. A numberr of studiees have
investigateed the effecct of mechaanical stimuuli on osteo
oblasts (Tabble 01). Ostteoblasts
are pre-m
mitotic and therefore differentiate
d
e. They arre also relaatively active with
respect too protein synthesis compared to osteocyytes. Thesee two facctors, in
combination with thee availabiliity of a num
mber of different osteeoblastic ceell lines,
have madee them a popular choice in the investigative field
fi of mech
hanotransduuction.

2.3
3.2.A Effecct of fluid flow
f
on osteeoblasts in vitro
Apart from
m the directt effect of mechanical
m
o
fluid shear stresses
strain on osteoblasts,
may act as
a mechaniccal stimuli on osteobllasts. Appliication of fluid
f
shear induces
developmeent of actin stress fibrees and the foormation off focal adhesions contaiining Bintegrins and
a A-actinnin (Pavalkko, Chen et al. 1998). Osteoblastss upregulatee Cox-2
and c-fos expression in responsse to fluid sshear througgh a mechaanism that involves
i
the reorg
ganisation of
o the acttin cytoskeeleton. Inhiibition of actin stresss fibre
developmeent by treattment of ostteoblastic ceells with cy
ytochalasin D,
D by expreession of
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a dominant negative form of the small GTPase Rho, or by microinjection into the
cells of a proteolytic fragment of α-actinin that inhibits α-actinin-mediated anchoring
of actin filaments to integrins at the plasma membrane each blocked fluid-shearinduced gene expression in osteoblasts. Rho-mediated stress fibre formation and the
α-actinin-dependent anchorage of stress fibres to integrins in focal adhesions may
promote fluid-shear-induced metabolic changes in osteoblasts.
Osteoblastic bone cells respond to flow in a dose-dependent manner (Bakker,
Soejima et al. 2001). Increasing viscosity also increases responses. Increasing the
viscosity will simultaneously heighten the mean shear stress and the amplitude of the
pulsatile shear stress, but the exact mode of Upregulation has not determined. In a
second study of the effects of viscosity dextran was added to the media to increase
the viscosity which increased mineralised matrix deposition (Sikavitsas, Bancroft et
al. 2003). Alkaline phosphatise (AP) was significantly higher for fluid sheared cells.
Upregulation from a change in fluid shear stress modulated by viscosity and not flow
rate indicates that the rate of chemotransport is not a factor in the upregulation of
osteoblastic cells in response to increased fluid shear.
Bone cell response to fluid shear stress is rate-dependent (Bacabac, Smit et al. 2004).
Increasing amplitude or frequency without changing average stress enhances NO
production. NO production is linearly dependent on the rate of fluid shear stress.
Later it was shown that although osteoblastic cell response to fluid stress is rate
dependent, an initial stress kick is required for the cells to respond (Bacabac, Smit et
al. 2005). Cytoskeletal arrangement during a pre-treatment phase may explain the
lack of response without a stress kick. Cellular sensitivity to stress occurs in under 1
min. However, cells were not affected by a short stress kick (10s; 0.7Pa) so the effect
of stress on NO production occurs between 10s - 1min. In addition, treatment with
parathyroid hormone (PTH) without shear stress stimulated PGE2 production but not
NO production (Bakker, Joldersma et al. 2003). When PTH was added <1min before
shear stress treatment it blocked NO production. It is suggested, therefore, that PTH
inhibits NOS (ecNOS) in bone cell production of NO.
PGE2 and PGI2 have been upregulated in mature human osteoblasts following PFF
treatment, whereas PGF2 was upregulated for 1 hour only (Joldersma, Burger et al.
2000). Treatment with PFF increased COX-2 but not COX-1 expression. The levels
of prostaglandin production varied significantly between cell-donors and were
related to the variation in residual osteocyte population numbers. Interestingly, a
correlation analysis showed there was no relationship between donor age and bone
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cell sensitivity.

2.3.3 Co
omparison
n of bone cell
c respon
nses to fluiid flow an
nd strain-in
nduced
strresses
Various mechanical
m
stimuli hav
ve been studdied in the field of meechanotranssduction,
including: Intermittennt hydrostaatic compression (Kleiin-Nulend, van der Plaas et al.
1995, Roeelofsen, Kleein-Nulend et al. 1995, Klein-Nulend, Roeelofsen et aal. 1997,
Nagatomi, Arulananddam et al. 2003); continuous fluid flow (Paavalko, Cheen et al.
1998, Sik
kavitsas, Baancroft et al. 2003, W
Wang, Uem
mura et al.. 2003, Sikkavitsas,
Bancroft et
e al. 2005);; pulsating fluid
f
flow (K
Klein-Nulen
nd, Semeinss et al. 19955, KleinNulend, Helfrich
H
et aal. 1998, Steerck, Klein--Nulend et al. 1998, Ajubi,
A
Kleinn-Nulend
et al. 1999, Joldersm
ma, Burger et al. 20000, Westbroeek, Ajubi ett al. 2000, Bakker,
Soejima ett al. 2001, Bakker,
B
Kleein-Nulend et
e al. 2003, Nagatomi, Arulanandaam et al.
2003, Baccabac, Smit et al. 20044, McGarry,, Klein-Nullend et al. 2005);
2
piezooelectric
induced strain (Di Palma,
P
Douet et al. 20003, Di Pallma, Guignnandon et al.
a 2005,
Tanaka, Sun et al. 20005); four-point bendinng induced strain
s
(Maunney, Sjostorrm et al.
2004, McG
Garry and Prendergast
P
2004); andd tensile-indduced strain (Ignatius, Blessing
B
et al. 2005
5).
To furthher clarifyy the naature of the actuaal sensingg mechaniism of
mechanotrransductionn on osteobllasts, mechanosensing in osteoblaasts by sheaar stress
has been compared with mecchanosensinng by direcct mechaniical strain. In one
comparative study the investigattors found tthat both fluuid flow andd mechaniccal strain
increased NO producction, whilstt only fluidd flow increeased prostaaglandin prooduction
(Mullendeer, El Haj et
e al. 2004)). Furtherm
more, substraate strains enhanced the bone
matrix prootein collaggen I two-fo
old, whereaas fluid sheear caused a 50% reduuction in
collagen tyype I.
FEA moddelling has revealed thhat fluid fllow effecteed all cell model
m
com
mponents
whereas strain only effected
e
thee cell attachhments (MccGarry and Prendergasst 2004).
Fluid flow
w (not straain) increaases PGE2 due to up
pregulation of Cox2 and reorganization of actinn. Mechaniccally-induceed NO prodduction resu
ults from acctivation
of ecNOS
S in the plaasma membbrane and iss affected most
m
by flu
uid-shear. Collagen
C
productionn was upreegulated byy strain andd not fluid shear and the applieed strain
induced cell behavioour associateed with thee osteoblasttic phenotyp
pe. Whereaas, fluidshear did not elicit responses of
o the osteoblast phennotype. Insttead increaased cell
signalling molecules (NO/PGE2) are repoorted. Both of which are thoughht to be
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involved in
i osteocytee mediation..

2.3.4 Ossteoclasts and mechanotransd
duction
Osteoclastts are not thought to be mechaanosensory cells althoough one pproposed
theory explains
e
t
their
invo
olvement as a seecondary effector in the
mechanotrransductoryy response (Burger,
(
Klein-Nulend et al. 20033): the alignnment of
secondary
y osteons as
a well as the constaancy of theeir diameteer is a prooduct of
osteoclast attraction and
a rejectioon by osteoccytes under opposite lo
ocal strains,, leading
to reducedd and enhannced canaliccular flow, rrespectivelyy. NO is lik
kely a key molecule
m
in this proocess, as its absence woould lead to osteoclast attraction
a
byy causing osteocyte
apoptosis, while its productionn by well--strained osteocytes leads
l
to ossteoclast
withdrawaal.

2.4 Bon
ne Graftin
ng
Bone graffts are requuired for a wide rangee of situatioons in whicch the bonee cannot
They are ty
naturally regenerate.
r
ypically useed to fill sm
mall voids (such
(
as sm
mall bone
tumours, following
f
b
bone
fracturre reductionn or in osteeotomies an
nd plastic ssurgery).
Bone graffts are also applied clinnically to ennhance and stabilize innstrumentatiion over
time. Withh a variety of sources of bone grraft, both natural
n
and synthetic, comes
c
a
wide range of inherennt propertiees. An entiree nomenclaature exists for these prroperties
that can bee used to diifferentiate between theese grafts in
n terms of their
t
clinicaal utility.
Here folloows definitioons for eachh of the mosst commonlly used term
ms:
Osteocond
ductive: Biiocompatiblle materialss which proovide a phyysical structture into
and along which bonee may grow
w (Miyazaki, Tsumura et
e al. 2009)..
Osteoindu
uctive: Caapable of inducing
i
bone formation in a non-bony site by
recruiting and induciing (pluripootent) stem
m cells to become osteeoblasts (M
Miyazaki,
Tsumura et
e al. 2009)..
Osteogeniic: Containiing the cellss required too produce bone
b
(Miyazzaki, Tsumuura et al.
2009).
Osteostim
mulative: The
T ability to
t signal or activate cells
c
to enh
hance bone growth
(Miyazakii, Tsumura et
e al. 2009).
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Bioactive: Has the propensity to form a bone-like mineral laayer on its surface
following submersionn in simulaated body fluid
f
(Kokuubo, Ito et al. 1990, Kokubo,
K
Kushitani et al. 1990)).

2.4.1 Au
utografts
Autologou
us bone, othherwise knoown as autoggraft, is bon
ne harvestedd from the patient’s
p
own body
y (Giannouddis, Dinopouulos et al. 2005,
2
Dinoppoulos, Dim
mitriou et all. 2012).
Autologou
us bone is most frequuently harveested from the iliac crest
c
as it provides
p
access to relatively
r
good qualityy and quantiity cancelloous bone. Au
utologous graft
g
can
also be co
ollected during surgeryy and applieed in a defeect local to the
t harvest site. As
such this autograft
a
is known as ‘local bone’. Local auttologous bo
one can typiically be
collected during
d
surggeries such as
a posterolaateral and in
nterbody lum
mbar fusionns in the
spine, durring which the
t spinouss processes; facets; andd lamina maay be expennded for
the reasonns of proceddural access or in order to provide local graft, or both.
Autograft,, whether frrom the iliaac crest or from
f
local sources,
s
hass been the standard
s
of care for bone graffting for maany years annd is thus considered
c
the ‘gold sttandard’
by clinicians (Giannnoudis, Dinnopoulos et al. 2005, Dinopoulos, Dimitrioou et al.
2012). Th
he advantagge of autog
grafting is that
t
there are
a no direcct acquisitioon costs
relating too sourcing thhe graft, whhich is in coontrast to oth
her sources, as we willl discuss
next. As autograft
a
is harvested and
a implantted in the saame patientt there is noo chance
for diseasee transmission and a very
v
low riskk of immun
nogenic respponse (Giannnoudis,
Dinopoulo
os et al. 2005,
2
Dinoppoulos, Dim
mitriou et al. 2012). Accordingg to the
definitionss provided above,
a
auto
ograft can bee consideredd osteocondductive, osteeogenic,
and osteoiinductive.
Despite thhe wide usee of autograafting, there are severall known cliinical and loogistical
limitationss with usingg this approach. The most commonnly understoood includee: a wide
range of complicatioon rates (9--49%), donnor site paiin, scarring, increasedd risk of
infection, poor qualitty donor bonne, elongateed surgery time,
t
additiional need for
f postoperative analgesia, and
a limited
d supply (G
Giannoudis, Dinopouloss et al. 20005, Kim,
Rhim et al. 2009, Dinopoulos
D
s, Dimitriouu et al. 20012). Furth
hermore, addditional
adverse cllinical effeccts include: haematom
ma formationn, increasedd blood losss, nerve
damage, hernia
h
formaation, arteriial injury, ureteral
u
inju
ury, pelvic innstability, cosmetic
c
defects, and tumouur transplaantation (G
Giannoudis,, Dinopou
ulos et al.. 2005,
Dinopoulo
os, Dimitrioou et al. 2012).
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The disadvvantages off autograft are
a only tooo well underrstood by thhis author. With the
permission
n of the reaader this auuthor wouldd like to brieefly deviate from this objective
o
review off the literatuure to provvide a subjeective testim
monial. Desspite being only 26
years old in 1985 myy mother reequired a bbone graft after
a
havingg major surrgery on
her hip duue to develooping osteooarthritis off the joint. My motherr was not offered
of
a
choice oveer which boone graft shee would recceive, becau
use at the tim
me only auttologous
bone was a viable option.
o
A wedge
w
resection of her iliac crestt was perfoormed to
collect thee necessaryy bone. Unfo
fortunately my
m mother suffered a suspected iinfection
that preveented spontaaneous healling of the wedge
w
defecct. I was only
ly 5 years old at the
time, but I remembeer her being
g very imm
mobile and needing a crutch to walk
w
for
nearly a year
y
after thhe operatioon. Despite it being thiirty years since her prrocedure
she still complains of pain and weakness in
i her pelviis in the reg
gion of the harvest
site. Not every
e
patiennt who unddergoes an autograftinng procedurre experiennces this
degree of complicatioons, but desspite autogrraft being co
onsidered th
he gold stanndard, it
is certainly
ly not without its faults.

2.4.2 Alllografts
An alternaative optionn available to clinicianss is the use of
o allograft human bonne which
is bone do
onated eitheer from a liv
ve patient, for
fo example a femoral head
h
as a reesult of a
hip proced
dure, or from
m the deceaased (Giannnoudis, Dino
opoulos et al.
a 2005, Miyazaki,
M
Tsumura et
e al. 2009, Dinopouloos, Dimitriouu et al. 2012). The adv
vantage of using
u
an
allograft compared
c
too autograft is that theere is no neeed for a seecond proceedure to
harvest thhe graft matterial. On top
t of the reduced
r
surrgery time this eliminnates the
problems of donor site
s morbidiity and paiin. Allograffts are claim
med to retaain their
osteoinducctive potenttial, since thhe non-collaagenous prooteins remaain in the grraft prior
to implanttation. How
wever, in vitrro studies have
h
demonstrated variability withh regards
the osteoinnductivity of
o allograftss as a resullt of the meeans to proccess them reeady for
clinical usse (Giannouudis, Dinoppoulos et all. 2005, Miiyazaki, Tsumura et al.
a 2009,
Dinopoulo
os, Dimitrioou et al. 2012).
2
Otheer disadvan
ntages to alllografting include:
variabilityy quality off the donorr bone, riskk of diseasee transmisssion, infectiion, low
therapeutic dose off osteoindu
uctive facttors, and donor connsent (Giannnoudis,
Dinopoulo
os et al. 20005, Miyazakki, Tsumuraa et al. 2009
9, Dinopoullos, Dimitriou et al.
2012).
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2.4.3 Deemineralissed bone matrix
m
(DB
BM)
Often considered, thee modern allograft, DB
BM’s were developed
d
too provide cllinicians
with an allternative too traditionall strut alloggraft. The prrocess of manufacture
of such
m
grafts typiically invollves submerrging and riinsing the donated
d
bonne in acid solutions
s
in order to
o remove thhe mineral content of bone. This process leaves behindd all the
collagen and
a non-colllagenous proteins in thhe source bone.
b
The resultant
r
maaterial is
typically admixed too natural or
o synthetiic biomaterrials that provide
p
cohhesivity,
mouldabillity, and adhhesiveness to
t the graft.. This proviides surgicaal utility to the
t graft
during a grafting prrocedure. The
T advantaages of DB
BMs are th
hat they havve been
demonstraated as osteooinductive through
t
in vitro
v
and in
n vivo tests, they providde some
degree of osteoconduuctive scafffold throughh the provision of collagen particcles and
fibres, andd they havee advantageeous handlinng propertiees (Giannou
udis, Dinoppoulos et
al. 2005, Lee, Roperr et al. 20055, Miyazakki, Tsumuraa et al. 20099, Bae, Zhaao et al.
2010, Dinnopoulos, Diimitriou et al.
a 2012).
The disaddvantages of DBM incclude: no mineral
m
scafffold for ossteoconducttion, the
potential for
f migratioon due to compressionn or irrigatioon, the variiable qualityy due to
the donor,, the cost, and
a the risk
k of infectiion (Gianno
oudis, Dinopoulos et al.
a 2005,
Lee, Ropeer et al. 20005, Miyazzaki, Tsumuura et al. 2009,
2
Bae, Zhao et al.
a 2010,
Dinopoulo
os, Dimitrioou et al. 2012).

2.4.4 Syynthetic boone grafts
Synthetic bone graffts such as
a hydroxyyapatite, triicalcium phosphate,
p
calcium
sulphate, and
a bioglasss have beenn used in cllinical practtice for seveeral decades. In the
previous sections
s
off this chaptter, the clinnical need for synthettic replacem
ments of
autograft and
a allograft has been outlined. Carbonate-su
C
ubstituted hydroxyapat
h
tite with
the appproximate formula (Ca,Mg,N
Na)10(PO4HP
PO4CO3)6(O
OH)2 exists as
approximaately 5% off the human body mass (Ravaglioli 1992), so the developpment of
pure synth
hetic hydroxxyapatite foorms which are readily available and
a compatible with
sterilisatioon led to a considerab
ble interest in the matterial as a biomaterial
b
l for the
treatment, augmentattion and repplacement of
o osseous tissue
t
in thee twentieth century.
The term “Apatite’s”” was deriveed from thee Greek worrd “apato”, meaning deeceit, by
a mineraloogist namedd Werner inn the 1970’s. Apatite’ss can underrgo numeroous ionic
substitutioons into theeir crystallinne structuree and can assume
a
manny identitiees which
was Wernner’s’ basiis for nam
ming apatitte’s in succh a way. Biologicaally this
phenomennon is obserrved in the numerous
n
suubstitutionss, such as Fe2+, Mg2+, Z
Zn2+, F-,
Cl- and citrate ionic substitutio
ons, that occcur in tissuues such as bone, denttine and
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enamel (A
Aoki 1994)). Importanntly, the abbility of boone minerall to perforrm ionic
substitutioons to such an extent allows it too act as a calcium
c
and
d mineral reservoir
r
which neecessitates a signifi
ficant role in mineeral homeeostasis. Synthetic
S
hydroxyap
patite, how
wever, is geenerally maanufactured in the puure form buut is an
and has
attractive biomateriall since it closely
c
reseembles bonee mineral chemically
c
been provven to be coompatible with
w bone tiissues in viitro and in vivo (Jarchho 1981,
Winter 1981).
The perceeived clinicaal disadvanttage to phaase pure hyddroxyapatitee is its slow
w rate of
resorption
n in vivo duee to its high
h crystallinitty and stabiility (Suchaanek, Yashim
ma et al.
1996, Greeenspan 19999, Laurenciin 2003). Thhe fact that the hydrox
xyapatite rem
mains in
situ migh
ht not offe
fer any sig
gnificant biological
b
d
disadvantag
ges, but cllinicians
anecdotallly expressedd a desire to
t see such bone graftss resorb so that clinicaal x-rays
could be used to iddentify the rate and progress of
o remodellling of new
w bone.
Hydroxyaapatite is raddiopaque annd hence masks,
m
to a certain
c
exteent, the pressence of
new bone on x-ray. The
T technicaal solution to
t this is to select a more resorbable phase
of calcium
m phosphatee (Barrere, van
v der Vallk et al. 200
03) which will
w dissolve in situ
and thus be
b less radioopaque. Triccalcium phoosphate (TC
CP), with thhe chemical formula
Ca3(PO4)6 and a calcium to phosphorus rattio of 1.5, iss one such example whhich has
been inveestigated in preclinicall studies annd used in clinical praactice (Blittterswijk,
Bakker et al. 1991, Hunter,
H
Arch
her et al. 1995, Boyan, Hummert et
e al. 1996, Cao and
Hench 19996, Healy, Thomas et al. 1996, O
Ozawa and Kasugai
K
19
996, Anselm
me 2000,
Park and Bronzino 2003). Annother suchh example is calcium
m sulphatee (CaS),
otherwise known as plaster of Paris. The challenge with
w highly
y resorbablee phases
such as TCP and CaS is thhat due to their relaative instabbility comppared to
hydroxyap
patite they can dissolvve too quicckly for com
mplete osteeointegrationn into a
treated bon
ne defect (H
Hing, Wilso
on et al. 20007).

2.4.5 Boone morph
hogenetic proteins
p
(B
BMPs)
In recent years
y
recom
mbinant hum
man bone morphogenet
m
tic proteins have foundd a place
within thee bone graafting treattment paraadigm sincee these cytokines cann direct
mesenchymal stem ceells to differrentiate intoo an osteogeenic bone liine. The advvantages
of rhBMP
Ps in cliniccal applicattion are thhat they aree osteoindu
uctive, effeective at
promotingg bone grow
wth and they
y are suppoorted with a substantiall amount off clinical
data. The adverse eveent profile of
o these theerapies are becoming
b
b
better
underrstood in
recent yeaars. The repported disad
dvantages of
o rhBMPs include ecttopic bone growth,
swelling and
a excessivve resorptio
on, amongst many others (Vaidyaa, Weir et al.
a 2007,
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Wong, Kuumar et al. 2008).
2

2.5 Ostteoinductiivity
Osteoinduuction is a well-known
w
phenomenoon; in fact as
a of Januarry 2015 a search of
the U.S. National
N
Libbrary of Meedicine at thhe National Institutes of
o Health will
w elicit
657 relateed articles using onlyy the term ‘osteoinducction’. The challenge for any
reviewer doesn’t
d
stopp at the nu
umber of arrticles to reeview but also
a
the breeadth of
associationns with thiss phenomennon.

2.5.1 A history off osteoindu
uction
Osteoinduuction is a sccientific refference to a biological process; thee induction of bone
formation (osteogeneesis), but th
his process is also refeerred to by clinicians as
a either
ectopic boone formatioon (the pathhological coondition) or heterotrophhic ossificattion (the
process beehind the paathological condition). Clinical maanifestationns of osteoinnduction
are well known.
k
Myoositis ossificcans traumaatica (ossifiication occu
urring after recalled
trauma, such
s
as bllunt injury,, surgery, or burns);; Shooter’ss bones (loocalized
ossificatioon in the deltoid muuscle of shhooters); and
a
Rider’ss bones (loocalized
ossificatioon of the innner aspect of
o the lower end of the tendon of thhe adductorr muscle
of the thigh; sometim
mes seen inn horsebackk riders) arre three of the most ccommon
examples. Expandingg the literatuure search to
t include all
a of the ab
bove terms leads to
3992 hits when
w
searchhing the sam
me library.
The term osteoinducttion is also used to desscribe a num
mber of diffferent obseervations
within thee scientific literature. It was overr eighty yeears ago thaat Charles Huggins
H
(Huggins 1931) repoorted that he could sstimulate th
he formatioon of bonee in the
abdominall fibrous tisssue of a dogg using trannsplants of the
t urinary bladder
b
epitthelium,
which he referred too as hetero
otrophic osssification. In 1965 Marshall
M
Urrist then
discoveredd that he coould induce the processs of osteogennesis in thee muscle pouuches of
rats, rabbiits, pigs, calves, and even humaans using decalcified
d
bone tissuue (Urist
1965). Urrist subsequuently linkked this efffect with bone
b
morpphogenetic proteins
(BMPs) which
w
remaiined in the devitalised tissue afterr decalcificaation. Sincee Urist’s
work was published the
t term ostteoinductionn has been closely assoociated BM
MPs even
though at the time hee referred too the proceess as osteogenesis by autoinductiion. The
enormous volume off scientific research
r
on BMPs sincce (18883 journal publlications
in January
y 2015) andd the use off the term osteoinductioon in this context
c
havee further
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From thee 1970’s until
u
the present
p
dayy a numbeer of researchers haave also
demonstraated osteoinnduction byy biomateriaals. Winter was the firrst in 1970 (Winter
1970). Each researchher has sincee used whicchever term
m was appro
opriate to thheir own
perspectivve at the tim
me. Some ressearchers haave even deescribed thee same proceess in as
many as six
s differentt ways overr a period of
o only ten years:
y
“Matterial-inducced bone
formation (osteoinduuction)” (Y
Yuan, van Blitterswiijk et al. 2006b); ““Induced
osteogenesis” (Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001aa); “Bone foormation in extraskelettal sites”
(Yuan, Zo
ou et al. 19998); “Bone formation
f
innduced in non-osseous
n
s sites” (Yuaan, Li et
al. 2000); “Inducedd bone forrmation inn extraskeleetal sites without addditional
osteogenicc cells or bone
b
morphhogenetic proteins”
p
(Y
Yuan, Kuraashina et al. 1999);
“Induced bone
b
morphhogenesis inn extraskeleetal tissues” (Yang, Yuaan et al. 19997).
The use off so many different
d
term
ms to describe what is seemingly the
t same biiological
process annd outcome has only leed to repetittions in thee claims of scientific
s
diiscovery
and progreess. For thee purpose off clarity durring this rev
view the autthor wishes to use a
modified version of Gunzburrg’s definittion: “Prrocess by which prrimitive,
undifferen
ntiated and
d pluripoteent cells arre stimulated to develop into th
he boneforming cell lineagge, leading to the foormation of
o mature mineraliseed bone
(osteogenesis)” (Guunzburg, Szzpalski et al. 2001).. This deffinition appplies to
osteoinducction no maatter how itt is caused, where it occurs,
o
when
n it is obseerved, or
how it is measured.
m

2.5.2 Prreclinical studies
s
forr Osteoind
ductivity
2.5
5.2.A Com
mmercial models for asssessing Ossteoinductivity
The largeest market for osteoinnductive bone
b
graft products iss the USA
A where
demineralised bone matrix
m
(DBM
M) alone is classified in
i the catego
ory of human cells,
tissues, an
nd cellular and tissue--based prodduct (HCT/P
P) (section 361 of thee Public
Health Serrvice Act) and
a is regulated by the Consumer Affairs Braanch (CBER
R) of the
Food and Drug Admiinistration (FDA). As well
w as bein
ng the largest single maarket for
commercialised osteooinductive products,
p
thhe USA is also
a the larg
gest single exporter
e
of these prroducts, whhich are soldd and cliniccally appliedd throughouut Europe and
a most
of the western worldd. As tissue-bank mateerials, solelyy DBM maaterials can be used
for broad clinical inddications. In
n 2001, the FDA issued new HCT
T/P criteria in 2001
which pro
ohibited thee combinatiion of a HC
CT/P with a drug or a device (w
with the
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exception of a sterilizing, preserving, or storage agent). Consequently, DBM
products that are combined with carriers (e.g. calcium phosphate, glycerol, sodium
hyaluronate) are classified as a medical device and are regulated under the Centre for
Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH).
Since this ruling, most DBM products combined with carriers received FDA
approval via the 510k regulatory process as bone void fillers with specific
indications. Many of these products claim to be osteoinductive, but test each batch
for this attribute in order to be deemed suitable for clinical use. These
osteoinductive batch validation tests either consist of in-vivo athymic rodent models
or in-vitro tests that have been validated to correlate with athymic rodent models.
Approximately half of the in vivo validation assays specify athymic mice, while the
other half specifies athymic rats. It can thus be concluded that the FDA accepts both
athymic mice and rat models to verify osteoinductivity.
While the specific in-vivo osteoinductivity test protocols are not provided in the
510k summaries, some details have been published in peer-reviewed articles, white
papers, or product brochures (Bacterin , Etex , Synthes , Zhang, Powers et al. 1997b,
Zhang, Powers et al. 1997a, Edwards, Diegmann et al. 1998, Coulson and Lalor
2000, Takikawa, Bauer et al. 2003, Kay 2004, Honsawek, Powers et al. 2005, Boyan,
Ranly et al. 2006a). Eight of these studies utilised athymic mice while three utilised
athymic rats.
Within the athymic mouse studies; two studies performed
subcutaneous implantation (Etex , Zhang, Powers et al. 1997b) while the remaining
performed muscle implantation in the longissimus dorsi (Zhang, Powers et al. 1997a,
Zhang, Powers et al. 1997b, Honsawek, Powers et al. 2005), hamstrings (Synthes),
quadriceps (Kay 2004), gastrocnemius (Boyan, Ranly et al. 2006a), and biceps
femoris (Bacterin). Within the athymic rat studies; two performed subcutaneous
implantation (Edwards, Diegmann et al. 1998, Coulson and Lalor 2000) while the
rest conducted muscle implantation in the pectoralis muscle (Takikawa, Bauer et al.
2003) and in the upper hind limb (at the interface of semimembranous and adductor
brevis muscles) (Edwards, Diegmann et al. 1998, Takikawa, Bauer et al. 2003).
On average, ~20 mg (ranging from 11-40 mg) of DBM was placed in the
implantation site. Eight of the studies had a time point of 28 days, one study had a
time point of 21 days (Coulson and Lalor 2000), and another study had a time point
of 56 days (Boyan, Ranly et al. 2006a). Most of the studies performed decalcified
paraffin-embedded histology to assess ectopic bone formation. Three studies
performed non-decalcified resin-embedded histology (Edwards, Diegmann et al.
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1998, Coulson and Lalor 2000, Takikawa, Bauer et al. 2003), two studies performed
non-decalcified resin-embedded histomorphometry (Edwards, Diegmann et al. 1998,
Coulson and Lalor 2000), two studies performed decalcified paraffin-embedded
histomorphometry (Honsawek, Powers et al. 2005, Boyan, Ranly et al. 2006a), two
studies evaluated explant calcium content (Zhang, Powers et al. 1997b, Zhang,
Powers et al. 1997a), and two studies assessed explant alkaline phosphatase content
(Coulson and Lalor 2000, Kay 2004).
Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP) comprise two commercially available products
as INFUSE® (BMP-2: Medtronic) and OP-1™ (BMP-7: Olympus Biotech
Corporation). INFUSE® and OP-1™ do not have to perform batch to batch
osteoinductivity validation testing. However, Barr et al. published an in-vivo mouse
thigh muscle pouch study comparing the osteoinductivity of the two products (Barr,
McNamara et al. 2010). After 28 days of implantation, ectopic bone formation was
assessed with micro CT measurement of bone volume and decalcified paraffin
embedded histology with haematoxylin and eosin staining. The in-vivo mouse
muscle pouch study showed that OP-1™ induced greater bone volume than
INFUSE®. Barr et al. also assessed INFUSE® and OP-1™ in an in-vitro C2C12
cell assay in the same publication and found that INFUSE® stimulated greater
alkaline phosphatase activity compared to OP-1™ (Barr, McNamara et al. 2010).
A literature search of more recently published articles also confirmed that the
athymic mouse model has been used to assess biologic devices consisting of carriers
combined with live cells, carriers combined with growth factors (including bone
morphogenetic proteins but not specifically INFUSE® or OP-1™), as well as
carriers combined with live cells and growth factors (Ranly, McMillan et al. 2005,
Boyan, Ranly et al. 2006b, Lin, Wang et al. 2007, Liu, Zhao et al. 2007, Na, Kim et
al. 2007, Ranly, Lohmann et al. 2007, Han, Sun et al. 2008, Tampieri, Sandri et al.
2008, Oliveira, Mijares et al. 2009, Schaeren, Jaquiery et al. 2010, Wang, Ma et al.
2011, Wang, Huang et al. 2011, Zhang, Mao et al. 2011).
Boyan et al. conducted gastrocnemius muscle implantation with 10 mg of material
per implantation site (Ranly, McMillan et al. 2005, Boyan, Ranly et al. 2006b,
Ranly, Lohmann et al. 2007). The remaining studies used dorsal subcutaneous
implantation and indicated the material quantities volumetrically (250 μl)(Na, Kim et
al. 2007), or as blocks (5 mm x 5 mm x 1.5 mm (Lin, Wang et al. 2007), 3 mm x 3
mm x 3 mm (Lin, Wang et al. 2007), 4 mm x 4 mm x 1 mm (Oliveira, Mijares et al.
2009), or as cylinders (6 mm D x 4 mm (Schaeren, Jaquiery et al. 2010), 8 mm D x 6
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mm (Tam
mpieri, Sandrri et al. 200
08), 5.2 mm
m D x 1.5 mm
m (Wang, Ma et al. 2011),
2
4
mm D x 2 mm (Waang, Huang et al. 20111), 8 mm D x 2 mm (Zhang,
(
Maao et al.
2011)).
Most of th
he studies had an 8 week
w
time point
p
with the
t exception of threee studies
which hadd a 4 week time pointt (Wang, Huang
H
et al. 2011), a 12
1 week tim
me point
(Liu, Zhaoo et al. 20077), and a 5 month timee point (Lin
n, Wang et al. 2007). Boyan
B
et
al. conduucted decallcified paraaffin-embeddded histollogy, histom
morphomettry, and
utilised a semiquantiitative osteooinduction scoring
s
sysstem based on the pressence of
bone and number off ossicles (Ranly,
(
McMillan et al.
a 2005, Boyan,
B
Ranlly et al.
2006b, Raanly, Lohm
mann et al. 2007). Most
M
of the other studies also peerformed
decalcified
d paraffin-eembedded histology
h
(L
Lin, Wang et al. 20077, Liu, Zhaao et al.
2007, Han
n, Sun et all. 2008, Tam
mpieri, Sanndri et al. 2008,
2
Schaeeren, Jaquieery et al.
2010, Wanng, Ma et al.
a 2011, Waang, Huang et al. 2011, Zhang, Mao et al. 2011), and
a few otheers performed decalcifiied paraffinn-embeddedd histomorphhometry (Scchaeren,
Jaquiery et
e al. 2010, Wang,
W
Huan
ng et al. 2011, Zhang, Mao et al. 2011).
2
Twoo studies
performedd non-decallcified resinn-embeddedd histology (Lin, Wanng et al. 20007, Na,
Kim et al. 2007). One study immunohiistochemicaally assesseed osteoponntin and
osteocalcin (Lin, Wanng et al. 2007) while another
a
imm
munohistoch
hemically measured
m
dentin siaaloprotein (W
Wang, Ma et al. 20111). Na et al. measureed explant alkaline
phosphataase content and
a also coonducted RT
T-PCR analysis of typee I collagenn, type II
collagen, and
a osteocaalcin on expplant extracts (Na, Kim
m et al. 20077, Standringg 2008).
Oliveira et
e al. utilizeed micro CT
C to quanntify bone volume
v
andd also assesssed the
explants with
w BSE-SE
EM and FTIR (Oliveiraa, Mijares et
e al. 2009).

2.5
5.2.A Osteeoinductivitty as a funcction on gen
netic disposition
Urist, in his seminaal 1965 stuudy on osteeoinductivitty, investiggated the effect
e
of
decalcified
d homogenoous diaphysseal bone frrom rabbits on bone foormation in the soft
tissues of rabbits, ratss, mice and guineapigss (Urist 19665). Urist discovered thhat when
the donorr and host were
w
matchhed there w
was a high chance (>90%) of acchieving
ectopic bo
one formatioon but there was variaation betweeen species in
i that succcess was
90% for rats and 98%
% for rabbitts with mice and guineeapigs fallin
ng between. This is
the first reported species-relaated depenndency of osteoinducctivity. Urist also
demonstraated that whhen donor and
a host weere un-matchhed the chaance of succcess was
considerabbly less, as low as 50
0% for guinneapig DBM
M when imp
mplanted in rats, for
example.
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Since Urist’s 1965 study, osteoinductivity has been investigated in many different
species of animal, including but not limited to: mice (Yuan, van Blitterswijk et al.
2006b), Fischer rats (Okumura, Ohgushi et al. 1991), Sprague-Dawley rats (Urist
and Strates 1971), hamsters (Heughebaert, LeGeros et al. 1988), cats (Daculsi 2004),
beagle dogs (Piecuch 1982), milk goats (Barrere, van der Valk et al. 2003), Saanen
goats (Bodde, Cammaert et al. 2007), Dutch goats (Li, Habibovic et al. 2007), sheep
(Gosain, Song et al. 2002), pigs (Urist 1965), baboons (Ripamonti 1991). A more
complete list of the species studied can be found in Appendix II of this thesis. The
outcomes of these studies were variable, however confounding factors such as the
test material; implantation site, length of implantation, and histological method may
contribute significantly towards this variation. Despite this, a common theme was
apparent: osteoinductivity of biomaterials was more frequently observed in larger
animals, such as rabbits; dogs; and goats, than in smaller animals, such as rodents.
In 1996 Ripamonti investigated osteoinduction in porous hydroxyapatite following
implantation in heterotopic sites of different animal models (Ripamonti 1996). This
was the first study of its kind, since Urists 1965 work, in which most research
parameters were kept constant whilst investigating the effect of genetic deposition to
biomaterial-derived osteoinductivity. Study materials comprised replicas of porous
hydroxyapatite that had been obtained after hydrothermal conversion of the calcium
carbonate exoskeleton of coral (genus Goniopora). A total of 40 hydroxyapatite rods
were implanted bilaterally in intramuscular pouches created by sharp and blunt
dissection in the rectus abdominis of four clinically healthy outbred Chacma baboons
(Papio ursinus) with normal haematological and biochemical profiles; two adult
inbred beagles; and four adult rabbits which were of the New Zealand white strain.
Ripamonti found that implants harvested from rabbits and dogs were less
vascularised than those from Baboons at the macroscopic level. Bone area in Rabbits
was 0.5±0.3%; in Dogs was 0.79±0.49%; and in Baboons was 11.3±3.02%. The
amount of bone did vary considerably between specimens. Ripamonti speculated that
osteoinductivity is not inherent but that bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP’s) bind
preferentially to the surface of the materials tested in the study. Bone differentiation
occurred after sixty days post-implantation. However, no bone formation occurred
after thirty days implantation so Ripamonti postulated that this indicates that a
critical level of endogenous BMP is required to be adsorbed to the surface to start the
bone formation cascade.
In 2006 Yuan and van Blitterswijk embarked on a cross-species comparison of
ectopic bone formation in biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP) and hydroxyapatite
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(HA) scafffolds (Yuann, van Blitteerswijk et all. 2006b). The
T test matterials incluuded two
ceramics with
w macroppores betweeen 100 andd 1000 µm in size and microporess 0.1–10
µm on theeir macropoore surface. The HA sam
mples contaained a maccroporosity of 52 %
while BCP
P containedd a macroporosity of 40%.
4
A traace of TCP was presennt in the
HA, whilsst the BCP contained 38%weight
3
TCP. Eightt dogs, fourr rabbits, eight rats,
and sixteeen mice werre included in the studyy. Materialss were impllanted in thee gluteal
muscles of dogs, thiggh muscles of
o rabbits & rats, and dorsal
d
subcuutaneous pouuches in
the mice. All implannts were lefft in situ foor 90 days.. Yuan et al.
a found thhat bone
incidence was as folllows: dogs (8/8), rabbbits (4/4), raats (0/8), annd mice (3/16). For
materials retrieved
r
from dogs, bone volumee was 14±5% in HA im
mplants andd 30±6%
in the BCP
P implants. Bone voluume was onnly seen in BCP
B
implannts in rabbitts but at
<5%. No bone was seen
s
in any materials implanted
i
in
n rats and only
o
3/16 m
materials
implantedd in mice. Bone
B
found in the mateerials implaanted in doggs was matuure with
trapped ossteocytes, an
a osteoblasst line, minneralised ostteoid and osteoclast-lik
o
ke cells.
The autho
ors concludeed that the reason for the differennces in matterial-inducced bone
formation for each annimal speciies remaineed unclear but
b in addittion to Ripaamonti’s
hypothesiss on variatiion in extracellular BMP betweeen species another hypothesis
could welll be that thhe number of
o stem cellls not only varies per animal speecies but
also per im
mplantation sites.
Perhaps the most compellinng evidencce for thee genetic predisposiition to
osteoinducctivity is provided
p
by
y a study conducted
c
b Barradass et al., (B
by
Barradas,
Yuan et al.
a 2012). In
I their recent study the
t investiggators screeened mice from
f
11
different inbred
i
mousse strains foor their respponsivenesss to subcutaaneous impllantation
of osteoinnductive triccalcium phoosphate (TC
CP). In only
y two strainss (FVB andd 129S2)
the ceram
mic induced bone form
mation, and in particulaarly, in FV
VB mice, boone was
found in all
a the testedd mice.

2.5
5.2.B Osteeoinductivitty as a funcction of imp
plantation site
While Dr. Urist utiliised musclee implantattion for ostteoinductiviity assessm
ment, the
surveyed osteoinducctive athym
mic rodent models utiilised both subcutaneoous and
muscle im
mplantation. Zhang et al.
a found thhat more boone formed in muscle pouches
compared to subcutaaneous poucches implannted with DBM
D
in athy
ymic mice (Zhang,
Powers ett al. 1997b)). Likewisse, Edwardss et al. found that mo
ore bone foormed in
muscle poouches implanted with DBM
D
comppared to sub
bcutaneous pouches
p
in athymic
rats (Edwaards, Diegm
mann et al. 1998). Sim
milar phenom
mena have been
b
observved with
bone morrphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2). Okubo ett al. implaanted BMP--2 on a
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collagen carrier
c
into Wistar ratss in intramuuscular, inteermuscular, subcutaneoous, and
intrafatty sites.
s
New bone formaation was hiighest in thee intramuscular site andd lowest
in the inntrafatty siite (Okuboo, Bessho et al. 20000). To standardizee DBM
osteoinducctivity testinng, some in
nvestigatorss have recom
mmended muscle
m
impllantation
in the glu
uteus maxiimum claim
ming that implantation
i
n in the biceps
b
femooris and
gastrocnem
mius musclles places the implannt too closee to nativee bone whiich may
promote orthotopic
o
ass opposed too ectopic boone formation (Linthurrst 2008).

2.5
5.2.C Osteeoinductivitty as a funcction of imp
plantation period
The period
d over whicch bone wass observed in
i calcium phosphate
p
m
materials
im
mplanted
in non-bon
ny sites acrross the aniimal studiess reported in
i the literaature might perhaps
give somee indication as to what the mechannism respon
nsible for osteoinductioon is for
this type of
o material. For instannce, there was
w very littlle or no bo
one observedd in test
article treaated defectss within 21 days (Eid, Zelicof et al. 2001) orr 8 weeks ((Piecuch
1982, Ohggushi and Okumura
O
19990, Ripamoonti 1996) of implantatiion. Howevver, bone
was generrally observved in other studies at later time pooints: 60-90
0 days (Yanng, Yuan
et al. 1996); 3 montths (Ripamoonti 1991, Yuan, Kuraashina et all. 1999); 4 months
(Pollick, Shors
S
et al. 1995); 5 mo
onths (Yuann, De Bruijnn et al. 2001
1a); 1 year ((Gosain,
Song et al.
a 2002, Fuujibayashi, Neo
N et al. 2004);
2
and 2.5 years (Yuan, Yanng et al.
2001). Th
here exist some contraadictions too these tren
nds in that some invesstigators
have reporrted observiing bone ass early as 455 days after treatment (Yuan,
(
De Bruijn
B
et
al. 2001a)), and some at 60 dayss post-implaantation (Yuuan, Zou et al. 1998, Yuan,
Y
Li
et al. 2000
0), althoughh bone was observed only in a sm
mall number of pores (Y
Yuan, Li
et al. 20000, Yuan, Dee Bruijn et al.
a 2001a) or
o the study was perforrmed in a piig rather
the more typical
t
sheeep or goat model
m
(Yuaan, Zou et al.
a 1998). Thhe apparentt 8 week
minimum time periodd required for
f the osteooinductive potential
p
off calcium phhosphate
biomateriaals to take effect
e
wouldd support thheories 1, 2,, 5, and 6 proposed
p
byy Barrere
et al. (Barrrere, van der
d Valk et al. 2003) inn that one might
m
expecct a delay would
w
be
observed for adsorpption of thee necessaryy concentraation of BMP’s to stimulate
osteogenesis; for the developmeent of a low
w oxygen teension, locaal to the deffect site;
for the prrecipitation of an apattite-like layyer; or for the
t dissoluttion of a suufficient
amount off calcium annd phosphorrus ions to precipitate
p
t apatite-llike layer.
the

2.5.3 Ossteoinducttivity of Biiomateriall Scaffoldss
A summaary of propposed mecchanisms of
o action for
fo biomateerial induceed bone
formation is providedd by Barrerre et al. andd Barradas et
e al. (Barreere, van derr Valk et
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al. 2003, Barradas, Yuan et al. 2011). This group suggested that osteoinduction by
porous Ca-P ceramics can be attributed to either (1) the incorporation and
concentration of bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) by Ca-P crystals; (2) a low
oxygen tension in the central region of the implant that triggered the pericytes of
microvessels to differentiate into osteoblasts; (3) a rough surface produced by the 3D
microstructure, which caused the asymmetrical division of mesenchymal cells that
produce osteoblasts; (4) the surface charge of the substrate, which triggered cell
differentiation; (5) the bone-like apatite layer formed in vivo that recognized
mesenchymal cells; and/or (6) the local high level of free Ca2+ provided by the Ca-P
material, which triggered cell differentiation and bone formation (Figure 2-1).

Intrinsic properties

Interactions with
biological fluid

Organic / inorganic
effects in situ

Cellular effects

Bone formation

Figure 2-1: Important physiochemical and structural properties of Osteoinductive biomaterials
Modified from Barradas, Yuan et al. (2011). This mechanism for calcium phosphate derived
osteoinductivity, proposed by Barradas et al., includes both physical and chemical cues for bone
formation in non-bony sites. The authors propose that physico-chemical and/or structural
properties of osteoinductive biomaterials may trigger the process of heterotopic bone formation
directly or indirectly. Micro and nano structural properties can favour the interaction with
BMPs and other essential endogenous proteins that in turn trigger stem cell differentiation into
osteoblasts and hence bone formation. But surface topography and inorganic ion release (in the
case of calcium phosphate based ceramics), may also be a direct trigger of the process of
osteogenic differentiation and bone formation.
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2.5
5.3.A Osteeoinductivitty as a fun
nction of calcium
c
and phosphoorus ion
releaase
The absen
nce of bonee observed in defects in
i which a large volum
me of calciium and
phosphoruus has dissoolved over a long time period (as for
f TCP andd OCP implants) in
contrast to
o the obserrvation of bone
b
in HA
A (sparinglyy soluble calcium
c
phoosphate)
materials at long tim
me points (Y
Yuan, Yangg et al. 200
01, Gosain, Song et al.
a 2002)
highlights the potenttial importaance of thee dose dependent effeect of calciium and
phosphoruus ions in the
t progresssion of biom
material-deerived osteooinductivity (Figure
2-2).

F
Figure
2-2 Ossteoinductivitty and Ca / P ion release
The releasse of calcium and phosphoorus ions mayy have direct effects on boone mineralisation by
recruitin
ng pre-osteob
blast cells thrrough chemottaxis, upregullating osteoblast differenttiation
througgh ion channeel activation, or in-direct effects
e
on bon
ne mineralisa
ation through
h the
a
laayer.
precipiitation of an apatite-like

2.5
5.3.B Osteeoinductivitty as a funcction of scaaffold dissollution
Also of innterest is thee variation with
w which bone
b
was ob
bserved in implanted
i
m
materials
at relativeely longer timepoints. Bone and graft
g
material were ab
bsent at onlly 150 –
168 days post-implaantation forr TCP (Yuuan, De Brruijn et al. 2001a) annd OCP
(Barrere, van
v der Vallk et al. 2003). Whereas bone and graft were present
p
afteer 1 - 2.5
years for HA (Yuann, Yang et al. 2001, Gosain,
G
Son
ng et al. 20002) and T
Titanium
materials (Fujibayashhi, Neo et al.
a 2004). This
T
indicattes that graaft stability and the
sustained presence of a scaffoldd may be im
mportant inn the long-tterm osteoinnductive
effect of biomaterials
b
s.
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F
Figure
2-3 Osteoinductiviity and scaffoold stability
The stabilitty of any calccium phospha
ate biomateriial in situ is liikely to impaact the extent to which
into osteoblaasts.
pre-osteoblast cellls are able to attach and su
ubsequently differentiate
d

2.5
5.3.C Osteeoinductivitty as a funcction of neoovascularisation
Some authhors have suggested
s
thhat osteoinnduction is heavily dep
pendent upoon early
vascularisation of im
mplanted biomaterials
b
s (Ripamonnti 1991, van
v
Gaalenn 2009).
Vascularissation is thoought likelyy to be respponsible forr the provission of BM
MP’s and
other osteoogenic factoors to the siite of implanntation (Figgure 2-4). Also
A hypotheesised is
the potenttial for locaal osteogeniic factors leading to thhe differentiation of pericytes
p
into osteeoblasts. However,
H
r
recent
studdies in which
w
TCP
P was im
mplanted
subcutaneously in FVB
F
strain mice with and withoout local trreatment off VEGF
demonstraated there too be very liittle direct effect
e
of thhe applicatioon of VEGF
F on the
incidence of bone forrmation or the
t amountt observed in
i the graft (Barradas, Yuan et
al. 2012).

F
Figure
2-4 Ostteoinductivityy and neovasscularisation
Vascularissation of biom
material scafffolds is seen as
a a pre-requisite to bone healing in orthotopic
defect sitees, so logic foollows that the same is likeely to apply in
n ectopic defeects. The exteent and
speed of vaascularisation
n is dependen
nt upon the in
ntrinsic strucctural properrties of the im
mplanted
materrial.
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2.5
5.3.D Osteeoinductivitty as a function
f
of adsorptiion of ostteogenic
factoors
Locally adsorbed
a
o
osteogenic
protein faactors are a proposeed mechaniism for
biomateriaal-derived osteoinducti
o
ivity (Figurre 2-5). In one
o study performed
p
b Yuan
by
et al., bo
one morphoogenetic prrotein and ceramic-innduced osteeogenesis in
i intramuscular
materials
TCP/HA
(diameter

implantatioon sites waas investigaated (Yuann, Zou et al.
a 1998). The
T test
included in
i the studdy were biphasic
b
caalcium phoosphate com
mprising
(30TCP/700HA, porosity, 50-700%, averagge pore sizze 400 µm
m) rods
5 mm x6 mm).
m
Four rods were implanted into the doorsal musclee of one

pig. Fifteeen days lateer another four
f
rods im
mplanted on the otherr side of thhe dorsal
muscle off the same annimal. All implants rettrieved afterr 45 days fro
om start of study.

F
Figure
2-5 Osteoinductivitty and adsorp
ptive factors
The hypoth
hesis that biom
material-deriived osteoind
ductivity is dirrected by adssorbed factorrs such as
bone morphogenetic proteins is a loong-standing one. Such ass mechanism would be dep
pendent
on factors such material parameters
p
a surface areea and surfacee free energyy.
as
upo

Bone form
mation couldd be detecteed inside thee ceramics implanted
i
in
n the dorsall muscle
of the dom
mestic pig at
a 45 days post-implan
p
ntation, whille no bone formation could
c
be
observed at
a the earlieer endpoint of 30 dayss. At 30 dayys post-implantation, however,
h
the organiic matrix annd polymorrphic cells on the porre surface of
o the implaants and
some cellss in the porres stained positively by
b bBMP-M
McAb comp
pared to a negative
n
control. This
T
data seeems to corrroborate Ripamonti’s
R
s earlier hypothesis thhat BMP
adsorption
n is a key drriver in biom
material-derrived osteoiinduction (R
Ripamonti 1996).
1

2.5.3.A Osteoinduct
O
tivity as a function
f
off silicon ion
n composition
Silicon haas been knoown to be fundamenta
f
al for normaal bone heaaling for ovver forty
years. Caarlisle discoovered that silicon-defficient dietts led to abbnormal boone and
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cartilage formation in chicks and later demonstrated that chicks fed a silicon
supplemented diet had enhanced bone growth, increased amounts of cartilage,
increased bone water content and biochemical changes in the mineral, hexosamine
and collagen content of bone (Carlisle 1970, Carlisle 1972, Carlisle 1974, Carlisle
1975, Carlisle 1976, Carlisle 1980a, Carlisle 1980b, Carlisle 1981, Carlisle 1982,
Carlisle 1986, Carlisle 1988). Schwarz also corroborated the importance of dietary
silicon intake on normal bone physiology (Schwarz 1973).
Preclinical studies demonstrate that the speed, extent and quality of de novo bone
formation is dependent upon the amount of silicon substituted into hydroxyapatite
biomaterials when tested in orthotopic defect sites in vivo (Hing 2004a, Hing, Saeed
et al. 2004, Hing, Revell et al. 2006, Hing, Wilson et al. 2007). A more recent study
demonstrated that the amount of silicon substituted into hydroxyapatite can also
affect the amount of bone formation observed in ectopic defect sites in vivo
(Coathup, Samizadeh et al. 2011). In Coathup’s study implants with a macroporosity
of 80% and a strut porosity of 30% were inserted into sites located in the left and
right paraspinal muscles of six female sheep. After twelve weeks in vivo, a
longitudinal thin section was prepared through the centre of each implant. Bone
formation within the implant, bone formation in contact with the implant surface,
and implant resorption were quantified from histology with use of a line intersection
method. The specimens were also analysed with the use of backscattered scanning
electron microscopy and energy-dispersive x-ray analysis. Silicate substitution had a
significant effect on the formation of bone both within the hydroxyapatite implants
and on the implant surface during the twelve-week period. Bone area within the
implant was greater in the silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite group (mean, 7.65%
+/- 3.2%) than in the stoichiometric hydroxyapatite group (0.99% +/- 0.9%, p =
0.01). The amount of bone formed at the surface of the implant was also significantly
greater in the silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite group (mean, 26.00% +/- 7.8%)
than in the stoichiometric hydroxyapatite group (2.2% +/- 2.0%, p = 0.01). Scanning
electron microscopy demonstrated bone formation within pores that were <5 mum in
size, and energy-dispersive x-ray analysis confirmed the presence of silicon within
the new bone in the silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite group. New bone formation
occurred through an intramembranous process within the implant structure. The
precise mechanism for these observations of a silicon-dependent upregulation of
bone formation in orthotopic and ectopic preclinical studies has so far not been
elucidated. It is unknown whether the silicon is imparting a direct influence on cell
metabolism and on protein synthesis or an in-direct effect on cell recruitment,
attachment, differentiation and proliferation. However, several studies have
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investigated the effects of silicon on bone healing, some of which are discussed in
the following text.
Silicon-containing calcium phosphates such as silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite
have been shown to dissolve in vivo, eliciting free silicon in the form of orthosilicic
acid into the surrounding tissues. Studies by Porter et al., examining the in vivo
dissolution processes in phase-pure hydroxyapatite and silicon-substituted
hydroxyapatite found that an increased number of triple junctions in siliconsubstituted hydroxyapatite compared to hydroxyapatite may have a significant role in
increasing the solubility of the material and the subsequent rate at which bone
apposes these ceramics (Porter, Patel et al. 2003, Porter, Best et al. 2004, Porter,
Botelho et al. 2004, Porter, Patel et al. 2004). In one of these studies, high-resolution
transmission electron microscopy was used to observe dissolution from
hydroxyapatite (HA), 0.8 wt% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite (0.8wt% Si-HA)
and 1.5 wt% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite (1.5wt% Si-HA) implants after 6 and
12 weeks in vivo (Porter, Patel et al. 2003). Observations confirmed that defects, in
particular those involving grain boundaries, were the starting point of dissolution in
vivo. Dissolution was observed to follow the order 1.5 wt% Si-HA>0.8 wt% SiHA>pure HA and it was found to be particularly prevalent at grain boundaries and
triple-junctions. These observations may help to explain the mechanism by which
silicate ions increase the in vivo bioactivity of hydroxyapatite.
Much of the earlier work investigating the role of free silicon on bone formation
focused on its role in collagen synthesis. Schwarz demonstrated that silicon is
essential to the normal development of the glycosaminoglycan network in the
extracellular matrix, helping to stabilise complex polysaccharide structures and
forming crosslinks via silanolate (R–O–Si–O–R and R–O–Si–O–Si–O–R) bonds that
regulate the structure and function of these molecules (Schwarz 1973). Carlisle’s
analysis of chick bone development revealed that silicon was concentrated in the
growth areas of bone. In the developing chicks, silicon supplementation led to a
100% increase in bone collagen content over silicon-deficient bones after twelve
days in culture (Carlisle 1974). Later studies demonstrated that in vitro, collagen
type I expression is upregulated in human osteoblasts which were supplemented with
orthosilicic acid (Reffitt, Ogston et al. 2003). Silicon, in the form of orthosilicic acid,
has also been implicated in the binding of aluminium to form aluminosilicates which
prevent aluminium competing from metal ion binding sites (Birchall 1993). For
example, complexes of silicon and aluminium prevent aluminium ions competing
with iron for binding sites in molecules involved in collagen synthesis, such as prolyl
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hydroxlase.
More recent research has focused on the role of free silicon on the upregulation of
osteoblast cells in vitro. Gao et al. studied the impact of varying silicon content of
two bioglass compositions in 2001 (Gao, Aro et al. 2001). Saos-2 osteoblastic cells
with proven osteogenic phenotype were cultured for 4, 7 and 14 days on two
bioactive glasses with different silicon contents. Gao et al., observed a significant
increase in Col-I, ALP and BMP-2 mRNA levels in cells grown on the two bioactive
glasses when compared with those grown on controls containing no silicon at 4 and 7
days. The BMP-2 mRNA level was greatest for the test material containing the
largest amount of silicon at 4, 7 and 14 days, although this did not reach statistical
significance. The effect of the ionic products of Bioglass 45S5 dissolution on the
gene-expression profile of human osteoblasts was investigated with cDNA
microarray analysis by Xynos et al. (Xynos, Edgar et al. 2001). The increase in
silicon concentration in the supernatant was substantially higher than the other ionic
products (Ca, P, Na). Xynos et al., observed the induction of genes with known roles
in processes relevant to osteoblast metabolism and bone homeostasis. These included
genes that encode products that can induce osteoblast proliferation (e.g. RCL),
participate in the dynamic processes of extracellular matrix remodelling (e.g.
metalloproteinases), perform differentiated functions (e.g. CD44), and promote cellcell and cell matrix attachment (e.g., integrin β1). Studies of other silicon-containing
biomaterials, such as silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite, have also demonstrated that
osteoblast cells are upregulated by silicon. Osteoblasts cultured on silicatesubstituted hydroxyapatite were upregulated compared to stoichiometric
hydroxyapatite (Gibson, Huang et al. 1999, Cameron, Travers et al. 2013, Cameron,
Travers et al. In Press) and bioglass (De Godoy, Hutchens et al. 2015).
The role of silicon in bone development in biomaterials may be indirect instead of or
as well as the direct mechanisms described above. Upregulated bone development
can be explained in part by other in vitro studies in which substitution of silicate into
hydroxyapatite has been demonstrated to influence the surface charge,
hydrophilicity, protein adsorption, and cell attachment of silicate-substituted
hydroxyapatite biomaterials in vitro (Rashid 2008, Guth, Campion et al. 2010a,
Guth, Campion et al. 2010b). In this instance the role of silicon is to modify the
inherent properties of the material surface (such as surface charge and surface free
energy) such that an optimal layer of protein is adsorbed to the biomaterial surface
after implantation. This layer of protein, comprising predominantly fibronectin and
vitronectin, two proteins with a well-established role in bone cell attachment, leads
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to the preferential attachment and subsequent differentiation of preosteoblasts. Other
researchers have discovered alternative mechanisms for the indirect role of silicon in
bone formation. Li and Chang found that silicon ions upregulated endothelial growth
factor (VEGF) expression in fibroblasts and endothelial cells, and since VEGF
upregulates bone morphogenetic protein expression, silicon might play an indirect
role in bone formation via this molecular pathway (Li and Chang 2013). The effect
of bioglass ionic dissolution products on the metabolism of osteoclasts was studied
by Mladenovic et al., (Mladenovic, Johansson et al. 2014). Mladenovic et al.,
concluded that silicon causes significant inhibition of osteoclast phenotypic gene
expressions, osteoclast formation and bone resorption in vitro.

2.6 Conclusion
Bone is an incredibly complex and dynamic organ of the human body and as such
there exists disparity in the efficacy of current treatments to augment or replace bone
in the clinical setting. In vitro experiments have come a long way to understand the
mechanobiology of material substrates and their impact on bone cell upregulation
either in response to fluid shear or direct substrate strain. However, a lot is still
unknown with respect to the precise mechanisms for biomaterial-derived osteogenic
potential of synthetic bone grafts. Studies for osteoinductivity have highlighted the
importance of bone graft stability, propensity for apatite-like layer formation,
osteogenic factor upregulation, bone cell attachment, bone cell differentiation, and
bone cell proliferation but the precise relationship between these factors is not clear.
The many intrinsic properties (e.g. pore size, pore connectivity, pore volume etc.)
and associated functional characteristics (e.g. permeability & dissolution) of a
biomaterial can affect multiple components of the bone formation process (e.g. cell
attachment, differentiation, proliferation etc.), meaning that in reality the mechanism
for biomaterial-derived osteoinductivity is far more complex (Figure 2-6) than that
proposed by Barradas et al. (Barradas, Yuan et al. 2011). Silicon has been
demonstrated to have a significant impact on bone formation both in orthotopic and
also in ectopic defects in vivo, but despite much research in this area, whether this
occurs via direct or indirect bone cell upregulation is not understood. In all
likelihood it is a combination of some or all of these mechanisms. Additional
research is required to uncover the role of physiochemical parameters in the
osteogenic potential of phosphate biomaterials.
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Figure 2-6: Role of Physiochemical
Parameters in the osteoinductivity
of calcium phosphate biomaterials
- as proposed by this author.
The many intrinsic properties (e.g.
pore size, pore connectivity, pore
volume etc.) and associated
functional characteristics (e.g.
permeability & dissolution) of a
biomaterial can affect multiple
components of the bone formation
process (e.g. cell attachment,
differentiation, proliferation etc.),
meaning that in reality the
mechanism for biomaterialderived osteoinductivity is far
more complex than that proposed
by Barradas et al. (2011).
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3. Chapterr Three: Physiocchemicall Characcterisatioon
3.1 Intrroduction
n
Porous hyydroxyapatitte (HA) hass been usedd as a biomaaterial to reepair, augm
ment, and
replace boone since the early 1970’s
1
wheen it was first used in bulk forr dental
restorativee surgery (Monroe,
(
V
Votava
et al.
a 1971). Since hyddroxyapatite’s first
medical application
a
in surgery the importtance of sttructure and
d chemistryy in the
biological performannce of alll phases of synthettic calcium
m phosphatte-based
biomateriaals has beeen extensively researched. Conseequently there are now
w many
recognisedd analyticall methods with
w which these
t
materiials can be characteriseed and a
large bodyy of data aggainst which new dataa can be com
mpared. Th
his chapter provides
p
an analysis of the fundamenta
f
al chemical and physiical featurees of comm
mercially
available silicate-subs
s
stituted phoosphate (SiC
CaP) and tricalcium phoosphate (TC
CP).

3.2 Maaterials
The test materials
m
innvestigated in subsequuent chapterrs were proovided by ApaTech
A
Limited, UK and Orthovita,
O
U
USA.
In thhe followin
ng sections the physiical and
chemical techniques
t
used to chaaracterise thhe test mateerials are deescribed. Seeven test
groups off varying sttrut-porosityy and formuulation werre providedd for testingg (Table
3-1).

3.2.1 Method
M
of Manufactu
M
ure
In the folllowing sections an oveerview of thhe methods for manufaacture of thhe SiCaP
groups is described. The meth
hod of mannufacture of
o the comm
mercially available
a
tricalcium
m phosphatee test group
p (Vitoss, Orthovita,
O
U
USA)
is no
ot disclosedd in the
literature or
o by the maanufacturerr and is therefore not prrovided.

3.2.1.A SiCaP
S
Interrmediate Powder Prep
paration
The basis for the synnthesis of thhe silicon-ssubstituted apatite is th
he preparation of a
stoichiomeetric HA using an aquueous acid-base neutraalization preecipitation reaction
between calcium hyydroxide, Ca(OH)
C
a
orthophhosphoric acid, H3PO
O4. The
2, and
appropriatte quantitiees of reactaants to preppare the silicon-substiituted apatiite were
calculated
d from quuantities reequired to prepare a stoichioometric HA
A, with
stoichiomeetric HA deefined as a synthetic
s
HA
A with a Caa/P molar raatio that of 1.67
1
and
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which, aftter sinteringg/calcining at temperattures betweeen 800° and
d 1300°C, does
d
not
decomposse to form secondary phases such as TCP or calcium oxide (CaO). The
quantities of reactantts were calcculated by assuming that
t
silicon (or silicatee) would
substitute for phosphhorus (or ph
hosphate). Therefore,
T
thhe number of moles of H3PO4
in stoichioometric HA
A was the saame as the number
n
of moles
m
of (H
H3PO4 + SiA
Acetate)
in the siliccon-substituuted apatite;; the numbeer of moles of
o Ca(OH)2 was kept constant.
c
The preciipitation reaaction was carried ouut at room temperature and the pH was
maintainedd at 10.5 byy the additioon of ammoonium hydro
oxide solution. After ccomplete
mixing off the reactannts, the susp
pension was aged overn
night. The aged
a
precipiitate was
filtered in air, dried at
a elevated temperaturee, and then milled to form
f
a powdder. The
resulting precipitate
p
w filteredd, dried at 80°C
was
8
overn
night, and thhen ground,, milled,
and sievedd.

3.2.1.B Preparation
P
n of Porouss Sintered S
SiCaP
Porous cerramic foam
ms were man
nufactured from
fr
the millled precipittate using a method
equivalentt to that described in Example
E
1 of Internatiional patentt WO/2000/020353
‘FOAMED
D CERAM
MICS’. Brieefly, polyvvinyl alcoh
hol was dissolved in double
distilled water
w
at 40°C, under coonditions off continuous stirring. This
T binder solution
was then combined
c
w hydroxyyapatite pow
with
wder with a particle d.50 of 3.3 µm
µ and a
surface arrea of 13.4 m2g-1. Thee resulting slip was th
hen placed in a mill pot
p with
milling media (18 mm
m diameter balls) and milled at a speed of 1220 rpm for 3 hours.
The thus foamed slipp was then cast into a mould. Castings
C
werre dried in air at a
temperatuure of 40-500°C for up to 48 hourrs. The drieed green castings undeerwent a
stepped heeat treatmennt in a venttilated furnaace for bindder burn-ou
ut and densiification
-1
by sinterin
ng. Castingss were heatted at a ratee of 2.5°Cm
min to 500°°C, and held at this
temperatuure for 4 hoours. Upon burn-out thhe castings were then heated at a rate of
2.5°Cmin-l- to temperaatures of 12200-1300°C, with no aiir flow and held
h for 2 hours.
h
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Table 3-1 Test material summary

Test
Group
SiCaP23G

SiCaP23P
SiCaP32G

SiCaP32P
SiCaP46G

SiCaP46P
β-TCP

Description

Nominal
Total
Porosity
(%)
®
SiCaP material (Actifuse Microgranules, 80
ApaTech, Herts, UK) consisted of porous
(80-82.5% total porosity), irregularly
shaped microgranules (1–2 mm) of phase
pure SiCaP (0.8 wt% Si) with a strut
porosity of 23%
SiCaP-23G granules in an aqueous carrier 80
containing 33% by weight Poloxamer 407
SiCaP material (ApaTech, Herts, UK) 80
consisted of porous (80-82.5% total
porosity), irregularly shaped microgranules
(1–2 mm) of phase pure SiCaP (0.8 wt% Si)
with a strut porosity of 32%
SiCaP-32G granules in an aqueous carrier 80
containing 33% by weight Poloxamer 407
SiCaP material (ApaTech, Herts, UK) 80
consisted of porous (80-82.5% total
porosity), irregularly shaped microgranules
(1–2 mm) of phase pure SiCaP (0.8 wt% Si)
with a strut porosity of 46%
SiCaP-46G granules in an aqueous carrier 80
containing 33% by weight Poloxamer 407
Vitoss® Scaffold Morsels, (Orthovita, 90
USA) consisting of porous (90 % total
porosity) irregularly shaped granules (1–4
mm) of beta-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP,
Ca3(PO4)2) with a strut-porosity of 48%

Nominal
Strutporosity
(%)
23

23
32

32
46

46
48

3.3 Methods of Characterisation
The materials were first characterised for phase purity, ionic composition, and
crystallinity in order to confirm the claims of the manufacturers from whom the
commercially available products were supplied (Table 3-1). The same characteristics
were also used to assess the impact of suspending the SiCaP granules in an aqueous
based carrier. To determine the effects of structure on the osteogenic potential and
mechanical properties of calcium phosphates in later chapters, the silicate-substituted
calcium phosphate materials were fully characterised in this chapter for strutporosity; device density; total porosity; and surface area. The elements of
microstructure and chemistry of the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate and
tricalcium phosphate materials hypothesised to have an impact the bioactivity of
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a
compaared, includding: phase purity; crystallinity
c
y; strutporosity; and
a surfacee area. Lasttly, the effeects of the strut-porosiity on the resultant
r
dissolution
n profile and
a
bulk handling
h
prroperties of silicate-ssubstituted calcium
phosphatees were assessed with dissolutiion and mechanical
m
testing.
t
Thhese are
important to the cliniccal applicattion of thesee materials.

3.3.1 Ch
hemical Characterissation
Characteriisation of phase puriity by X-raay diffractiion spectrooscopy (XR
RD) and
Fourier Trransform Innfrared spectroscopy (F
FTIR) as weell as calcium
m, phosphoorus, and
silicon co
ontents by X-ray fluoorescence sspectroscop
py (XRF) was perforrmed as
described previously (Gibson, Best
B et al. 1999,
1
Guth,, Campion et al. 2010bb, Guth,
Campion et
e al. 2010aa).

3.3.1.A X-ray
X
Diffraction Specctroscopy
XRD was used to quaalitatively determine
d
crrystallinity and
a identifyy the phasess present
in the as supplied materials.
m
Powdered sppecimens were
w
preparred in a pestle and
mortar priior to analyysis. Diffracction patternns were obttained usingg a Siemenss D5000
X-Ray Diffractometeer in flat plaate geometryy between 2
2 values of 20 and 400, using
a step sizee of 0.02 and
a a step tiime of 2.5 seconds. Thhe ICDD sttandards forr HA, βTCP andd CaO (IC
CCD: 9-432
2, 9-348, 37-1497 respectively
r
y) were uused for
identificattion of any crystalline
c
p
phases.

3.3.1.B X-ray
X
fluorescence (XR
RF) spectrroscopy
The calciuum, phosphhorus, and silicon
s
conttents of thee samples were
w
determ
mined by
quantificaation of a range of metal oxxides usingg X-ray fluuorescence (XRF)
spectrosco
opy on a P
Philips PW
W1606 specttrometer att a UKAS (United Kingdom
K
Accreditattion Servicee) accrediteed laboratorry (Ceram Research,
R
U
UK).
Analysses were
performedd in accorddance with the internaational stanndard ISO EN 12677:2003 –
Chemical analysis off refractory products byy XRF – Fuused castingg method. T
The ionic
molar Ca//(P+Si) Ratiio was calcculated to thhe 2nd deciimal place from the m
measured
percentagee weight (w
wt%) of calccium oxide (CaO) and phosphorus pentoxidee (P2O5).
The wt% silicon subbstitution in
i the sampples was calculated
c
f
from
the measured
m
silicon dio
oxide (SiO2) content.
The Ca:P Ratio was calculated
c
u
using
Equatiion 1.
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wt% of CaO  Ar P2O5
Ca:P
P =
x 
wt
2 r P) 
 % of P2O5  2(A

Ar CaO  x  Ar P 
 Ar Ca    Ar Ca

 


Eq
quation 1

Where Arr = Relativee Atomic Mass.
M
Speccimens werre also analysed for T
Titanium
Dioxide; Aluminium
A
Oxide; Iroon (III) Oxidde; Magnessium Oxide; Potassium
m Oxide;
Sodium Oxide;
O
Chrom
mium (III) Oxide; Mannganese (II,, III) Oxide; Zirconium
m Oxide;
Hafnium Oxide;
O
Leadd Oxide; Ziinc Oxide; Barium
B
Oxide; Strontiium (II) Oxxide; and
Tin (IV) Oxide.
O

3.3.1.C Fourier
F
tran
nsform infr
frared specttroscopy (F
FTIR)
Fourier traansform inffrared specttroscopy (F
FTIR) was used
u
to deteermine the absence
of impuritty groups orr moieties within
w
ceram
mics that exhhibit vibratiional frequeencies in
the 4,000 to 650 wavvenumber range.
r
Typically, this technique can
c determiine such
chemical moieties
m
at levels downn to 0.5% m/m.
m
The test materials
m
arre formed from
f
highlyy crystalline hydroxyaapatite and as such
exhibits vibrational frequencies
fr
corresponding to the hydroxyapat
h
tite material. FTIR
spectra were obtaineed on a Theermo Nicollet Nexus spectrometerr, using an MTech
Photoacou
ustic 3000 cell
c (Univerrsity of Aberdeen, UK). A backgrround spectrrum was
collected at the begginning of the analyssis and thiis was app
plied to alll of the
subsequennt spectra. Samples were
w
purgedd for 30 minutes
m
in argon
a
to (aas far as
possible) remove waater and caarbon dioxiide. Specttra were co
ollected at 4 cm-1
resolutionn, and 100 sccans collectted.

3.3.2 Ph
hysical Ch
haracterisaation
The materrials were chharacterisedd as having two populaations of porrosity. Pores visible
to the naaked eye without magnification
m
n, the maccropores, are
a circularr, wellinterconneected pores framed by the struts which
w
makee up the scaaffold-like structure
s
of the bulkk material.
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Maccropores
Strut

Figure 3-1 OM Microograph of Maacroporosity (with binary layer)
Overrlaid image sh
howing strutss and macrop
pores as vieweed at x40 mag
gnification with
w
optiical microscoopy and image analysis. Th
he macroporees are large spherical
s
void
ds
that are
a well intercconnected wiith one another. The strut-pores are sm
maller interstiices
whicch form a nettwork of poroosity within th
he walls of th
he macroporees. Using image
an
nalysis an im
mproved depth
h of contrast can be develooped which im
mproves the
accuracy with
w which th
he volume of macro/strut-p
m
porosity is measured.

Under low
w magnificcation (x40)) it is posssible to obsserve a seccond population of
porosity within
w
the struts
s
them
mselves, the strut-porossity (Figuree 3-1). In ccommon
research terms,
t
micrroporosity and strut porosity
p
aree used inteerchangeablly. Strut
pores are formed frrom the innterconnecteed spaces existing
e
beetween partticles of
calcium phosphate
p
w
which
havee been sinttered togeth
her to form
m the strutss in the
silicate-su
ubstituted hydroxyapattite scaffoldd. The terrm “strut-poorosity” is used to
describe the pore volume fraaction of each strutt. The tyypical sizee of an
interconneection linkiing the struut pores toggether is beetween 0.2 – 5.0 miccrons, as
measured by Mercurry Intrusionn Porosimettry, while the
t typical diameter off a strut
pore is appproximatelly 5 – 10 microns, as measured
d by Opticaal Microscoopy and
Image Annalysis. Thhe volume fraction strrut-porosity can be meeasured by Optical
Microscoppy with im
mage analy
ysis, Scannning Electrron Microsscopy withh Image
Analysis, or Mercuryy Porosimetrry in combination withh Helium Py
yconometry.
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3.3.2.A Sample
S
Preeparation foor Charactterisation with
w Image Analysis
Specimens were vaccuum embeedded in Eppofix resin (Struers, Glasgow)
G
uusing an
Epovac air ejector deevice (Strueers, Glasgow
w) and left to
t cure at rooom temperrature in
a fume hoood overnigght. Cured samples
s
were removed
d from embedding mouulds and
fixed in a Tegra-Forcce sample holder
h
to be ground annd polishedd on a TegrraPol-21
polishing wheel (Struuers, Glasgo
ow). Embeddded samplees were firstt ground onn a range
of Epoxy bonded diaamond pads at 150 rootations per min (rpm)) and at 15N
N using
water as a lubricant in the folllowing ordeer: 2 min with
w
MD Piano
P
120 (Struers,
(
Glasgow, UK), then for 4 min using
u
MD Piano
P
220 (Struers, Glaasgow, UK
K), 8 min
using MD
D Piano 600 (Struers, Glasgow,
G
UK
K) and finally 12 min on MD Pianno 1200
(Struers, Glasgow,
G
U
UK).
Between each griinding step the samplees were thooroughly
washed with
w water too remove any
a diamond or ceram
mic debris frrom the speecimens.
For final polishing,
p
6
6μm
and 1µ
µm Diaduoo lubricant/ddiamond suuspensions ((Struers,
Glasgow, UK) were used
u
on a MD-Dac
M
cloth (Struers, Glasgow, UK)
U for 10 minutes
and a MD-Napcloth for
f 12 minuutes respectively. The polishing
p
forrce was 30N
N.

3.3.2.B Strut-poros
S
sity by Optiical Microsscopy and Image
I
Ana
alysis (OM)
Quantificaation of struut-porosity was perforrmed using serial sectiions and ann optical
al microscoope (Meiji, Japan) link
ML7000 metallurgic
m
ked to a DS-1
D
digital camera
(Nikon, UK).
U
Areas of
o strut larg
ge enough too fill a meaasurement frrame were found
f
at
x40 magnification usiing a x4 objjective lens (Nikon, UK
K) (Figure 3-2).
3
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Strut
Strut

Figure 3-22 OM Microg
graph of Maccroporosity (w
without binarry layer)
Same photo,
p
showin
ng struts and strut porosity
y as viewed at
a x40
magnificatioon with opticcal microscop
py and image analysis. A number
n
of
binary treatm
ments are requ
uired to proceess this raw image file intoo the binary
layerr shown abovve in Figure 3-1.
3

Areas of strut
s
were captured usinng a x40 obbjective lens (Nikon, UK),
U
which coupled
with the power
p
of thhe column of
o the microoscope, gavve an overaall magnificcation of
x400. Sam
mple sectionns were anaalysed in NIIS Elementss Basic Reseearch (Verssion 2.3)
image anaalysis softw
ware (Nikonn, UK). Briiefly, sample images were
w
first captured
c
before being convertted to grey
y scale for image pro
ocessing. In
n order to improve
i
contrast and
a sharpneess at the pore-cerami
p
ic interface images were then prrocessed
using auto
omatic conttrast adjustm
ment, a meddian transfoorm adjustm
ment, and laastly and
an automaatic sharpenn adjustmennt. A binaryy layer was applied to the
t image sso that it
covered all areas of porosity bu
ut not ceram
mic. This was
w achieveed using a standard
s
treatment of openingg, closing, filling, andd eroding the
t binary layer. Finaally, the
binary waas manuallyy adjusted using
u
an ediiting suite to
t ensure th
hat the binaary layer
matched the
t underlyiing pore ph
hase in the test materiial (Figure 3-3). Analyysis was
performedd on three im
mages of strruts taken frrom each em
mbedded sp
pecimen.
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Figure 3-3 OM Microgrraph of Strut--porosity
Sttrut-porosity (dark areas outlined in grreen) as view
wed at x400 magnification
m
with
w optical microscopy
m
an
nd image anaalysis. The im
mage analysis software is
able to deteect the edges of strut-poroosity and by manually
m
pick
king up a
grayscale
g
range for the porosity from the grayscale histogram th
he analyst is
able to determine
d
thee area fractioon of porosity
y within the fiield of
measureement.

The area ratio of strrut-porosity (Figure 3--3) to total strut area within
w
the analysis
measurem
ment frame is
i equivalennt to the voolume fractiion of strut which is occupied
o
by the struut-porosity (Equation
(
2
2).
% Strut Porrosity 

A STRUT PORROSITY
Area
Areea MEASUREMENN T FRAME

 1000%

Equaation 2

3.3.2.C Strut-Poros
S
sity by Scaanning Elecctron Micrroscopy an
nd Image Analysis
A
(S
SEM)
Quantificaation of strrut-porosity
y was also performed
d using serrial sectionss and a
linked to tthe same Nikon
Scanning Electron Microscope
M
N
imagee analysingg system
described above for Optical
O
Miccroscopy. Im
mage analyssis was perfformed on 3 images
of sectionns taken from
fr
an em
mbedded sppecimen. The
T
specim
mens were vacuum
embeddedd in Epofix resin (Struuers, Glasgoow) and lefft to cure att room tem
mperature
overnight.. Once cureed the speciimens are polished
p
on a Struers automatic
a
p
polishing
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machine too determinee the area frraction of poorosity in thhe measurem
ment frame at x500
magnificaation (Figuree 3-4).

Figure 3-4 SEM
S
Microgrraph of Strutt-porosity
Strut-porosityy (red areas outlined
S
o
in grreen) as vieweed at x500 maagnification
with scann
ning electron microscopy and
a image an
nalysis. The scanning
s
electron microscopy techn
nique elicits images
i
with a much higheer depth of
c
contrast
whicch improves the
t accuracy with which th
he edges of porosity
p
can
be deteccted and subsequently ana
alysed.

The area ratio
r
of struut-porosity to total strrut area witthin the anaalysis measurement
frame is equivalent
e
t the volum
to
me fractionn of strut which
w
is occcupied by thhe strutporosity (E
Equation 2)).

3.3.2.D Helium
H
Pycconometry
Helium py
yconometryy was used to determinne the bulkk density off the test materials.
m
That is thee density innclusive of pores
p
whichh are closedd to intrusio
on by helium
m under
pressure but exclussive of oppen porosityy. Helium pyconomeetry calcullates by
subtractionn the volum
me of a sam
mple using a sample celll of known
n volume (too a high
precision) and a knnown volum
me of Helium gas. The
T
measu
urement asssumes a
theoreticall density of phase purre hydroxyyapatite of 1.356g/cm3 (Hing, Beest et al.
1999). Th
he followingg conditionns were useed for the Pyconometr
P
ry measureement: a
purge presssure of 19 Psi; measurrements weere carried out
o at ambieent temperaature and
pressure (220-25˚C and 1 atmosph
here).
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3.3.2.E Mercury
M
In
ntrusion Po
orosimetry (MIP)
The strutt-porosity was
w
measuured by Mercury
M
Inttrusion Porrosimetry using
u
a
PoreMasteerGT60 (Quuantachrom
me, UK). Iff dV is thee volume ellement of all
a pores
with radii between r and
a r+ dr, th
hen (Equatioon 3):
dV  Dv r  dr

Equaation 3

where Dv(r)
( is the voolume pore size
s distribuution function defined as the pore volume
per unit innterval of raadius. Diffeerentiation of
o the Washhburn equattion (describbed in a
later sectioon - Equatioon 14), assuuming consttancy of γ annd θ, gives (Equation 44):

Pdr  rdP  0

Equaation 4

(
5
5):
Combininng Equation 3 & Equatiion 4 gives (Equation
r
Equaation 5
dP
P
Equation 5 representss a conveniient means of reducingg the cumullative curvee (Figure
 dV  Dv r 

3-6) to thhe distributiion curve ((Figure 3-7)) which givves the porre volume per unit
V
radius inteerval. Brieffly, a seriess of
vaalues are taaken from the
t raw datta. Each
P
V
value of
is muultiplied by the pressuure at the upper
u
end of
o the interrval and
P
y the corressponding raadius. The resulting
r
vaalue is then
n plotted veersus the
divided by
pore intercconnection radius. Thee distributioon curve is convenientt for identify
fying the
lower andd upper boounds of thhe interconnnection sizes of strutt-porosity which
w
is
typically in
i the regioon of 0.2 - 5.0 microons. With thhe interconnnection sizze range
determined from the distributionn curve for eeach sample the volum
me intruded per unit
volume off the devicee can be exttracted from
m the data taable and useed to determ
mine the
volume strrut-porosityy per unit voolume of deevice.
The follow
wing condittions were used
u
for thee Porosimetrry measurem
ment: an addvancing
contact anngle of 140 degrees, a liquid-vapoour interfacial free eneergy for mercury of
0.480 mJ/m
m2, and a mercury
m
dennsity of 13.5335 g/ml.
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Figure 3-5 Typical MIP Intrusion Curve
Sample shown is SiCaP-32G. This intrusion curve demonstrates a step change in
intrusion at approximately 1 ml/g. This indicates the break through pressure at which
mercury intrudes the strut-porosity.
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Figure 3-6 Typical MIP Intrusion Curve
Sample shown is β-TCP. The difference in intrusion curve between this material (βTCP) and that shown above in Figure 3-5 demonstrates that the two test materials have
substantially different microstructures.
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Figure 3-7 Typical Pore Interconnection Size Distribution by MIP
The log differential intrusion plot clearly demonstrates the existence of two populations
of porosity in the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate test material over the pore
interconnection sizes of 0.1-5 microns and 10-1000 microns. Sample shown is SiCaP23G.
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Figure 3-8 Typical Pore Interconnection Size Distribution by MIP.
A similar bi-modal pore size distribution was evident in the β-TCP test material. There
appeared to be a greater volume of porosity overall in the β-TCP test material and a
greater proportion in the strut-porosity population compared to the macroporosity
population when compared to the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate.
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The volum
me of closeed strut porees, determinned by the Pyconomettry, is addeed to the
volume off open strut pores, deterrmined by Porosimetry
P
y, to give thhe total poree volume
fraction of
o strut-poroosity whichh is expresssed as a peercentage of
o the strut volume
(Equation 6).
% Strut Porosity
P


Vo
olumeOPEN STRRUT POROSITY  VolumeCLOSEED STRUT POROSITTY
VolumeeSTRUT

 100%

Equation 6

3.3.2.F Conversion
C
between stereologgical (Imag
ge analysiis) and absolute
a
(M
Mercury In
ntrusion Po
orosimetryy) techniquees

Planar chaaracterisatioon of structtural featurees of sectiooned materiials has histtorically
been the preferred method fo
or measurement of strut-porositty. Howeveer, with
volumetricc techniquees for struuctural charracterisation
n, such as mercury intrusion
porosimettry, being used
u
more frequently as a research tool there
t
is a need to
compare techniques.. From this authors study of the
t
literaturre the com
mparison
between planar
p
technniques and mercury inntrusion poorosimetry has not preeviously
been reporrted or indeeed investigaated.
In stereoloogy Delessee’s principlee states that the percenttage area atttributed to a feature
in a planarr section is equivalent to the voluume fractionn occupied by
b the samee feature
in three diimensions. Historically
H
y, Delesse’ss principle has
h been used to determ
mine the
volume frraction strutt-porosity from
fr
planar sections off the test materials.
m
L
Like
any
stereologiccal technique this metthod makess assumptioons about the
t structuree of the
material, principally
p
that it is entirely
e
hom
mogeneous.. In practiice this means that
there is a difference found
f
betweeen the voluume fraction strut-poroosity determ
mined by
optical microscopy
m
or scanninng electronn microscoppy and thee volume fraction
determined by mercuury intrusionn porosimetrry. Howeveer, this diffeerence is reppeatable
and predicctable, and has
h been exxperimentallly characterrized. In thee following sections
the methods for compparison of thhe techniquues are descrribed.

3.3.2.F.a Method com
mparison
The data acquired
a
is intended too provide obbjective evid
dence at ev
very stage of testing
system,
that the poorosimetry system
s
perfforms similaarly or betteer than the microscopy
m
according to the challlenges descrribed in Tabble 3-2 & Table
T
3-3.
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Table 3-2 Method comparison acceptance criteria

Challenge

Pass Criteria

Fail Criteria

2

r2 < 0.9

Linearity

r ≥ 0.9

Range

Min & max within 95% Min & max outside 95%
confidence level of linear confidence level of linear
regression
regression

Repeatability

VarianceMIP
VarianceMicroscopy

< VarianceMIP
VarianceMicroscopy

>

Accuracy

Measurements of standard Measurements of standard
reference material within reference material outside
95% reproducibility limits 95% reproducibility limits

Table 3-3 Reference Material Parameters and Acceptance Criteria for Accuracy

Acceptance Criteria
Material

Coarse
(SiO2)

Catalogue No.

3002

N/A

Lot No.

107

N/A

0.2847 cc/g ± 0.0464

0.2383 – 0.3311
(95% CL)

42.40 μm ± 7.48

34.92 – 49.88
(95% CL)

Total
volume
Median
Diameter

Intruded
Pore

silica

powder

N/A

For each set of sample results, an F-test for sample variance was performed to
determine whether the variances of the sample can be assumed to be the same.
Where this was the case (F < F-critical) a two-tailed t-test was carried out with
p=0.05, assuming equal variances. Where the variances are dissimilar (F > Fcritical) the t-test was performed assuming unequal variances. In both cases, the null
hypothesis was that the sample means are similar. The alternative hypothesis was
that the sample means are different. The null hypothesis was accepted where t-stat <
t-critical. An ANOVA was used to determine the variance in the results, and this will
be compared to that of optical microscopy. A linear regression with a 95%
confidence level will be plotted using means of the measurements from each batch.
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3.3.2.F.b Linearity

Figure 3-9 Linear regression for Strut-porosity OMvMIP
A linear regression for strut-porosity measured by Mercury intrusion porosimetry and Optical
Microscopy provided a reasonable correlation between the two techniques (R2=0.895).

A residual is defined as the difference between the observed and fitted values of the
dependent variable in the regression analysis (y = yx – yy); basically, it is the distance
between the data point and the regression line (Twomey and Kroll 2008). The y-axis
is freely scalable and the x-axis consists of the comparative method and bisects the
y-axis at zero. The residual plot is useful for the judgement of linearity – if there is
an even spread of points around y = 0 throughout the x-axis this implies that there is
linearity between the two methods.
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Figure 3-10 Resiiduals plot foor Strut-porosity OMvMIP
P
A ressiduals plot foor strut-poro
osity measureed by Mercurry intrusion porosimetry
p
aand
Opticcal Microscop
py was used to
t examine linearity. Thiss plot demonsstrated a lack
k of
linearity betweeen the two tecchniques sincce the residuaals were not evenly
e
spaced
d
a
about
the standard line.

The residuual plot forr linear regrression desccribed abov
ve (Figure 3-9
3 & Figure 3-10)
indicates that a nonn-linear rellationship exists
e
betw
ween opticaal microscoopy and
mercury inntrusion porosimetry as
a measurem
ment techniq
ques for struut-porosity.. A nonlinear relaationship is identifiablee from the un-even sppread of residuals alonng the xaxis, particcularly at thhe extents of
o the measuured range.
The log fit
fi and transsformation graphs
g
in Figure
F
3-11 and Figuree 3-12 dem
monstrate
the better prediction interval obbtained afteer transform
mation com
mpared withh before
transformaation (Figurre 3-9).
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Figure 3-11 Log fit for Sttrut-porosity OMvMIP
Usiing a log fit foor the relationship betweeen strut-porosity measured
d by Mercuryy
intru
usion porosim
metry and Op
ptical Microsccopy elicited a much stron
nger correlatiion
(R2=0.9
992) between
n the two dataasets.

Figuree 3-12 Transfoormed Log fiit for Strut-po
orosity OMvMIP
T log transfformation forr the log fit described
The
d
in Figure
F
3-11, with
w a much
im
mproved confidence intervaal and predicction interval.
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Fig
gure 3-13 Ressiduals plot foor transform
med Log fit forr Strut-porossity OMvMIP
P
The residuals ploot for the tran
nsformed datta indicates a linear relatioonship between
d
sets sincee the residuaals are more evenly
e
distrib
buted above and
a
the trransformed data
below
b
the standard line.

The residdual plot for
f the traansformationn (Figure 3-13) dem
monstrates that
t
the
distributioon of residuuals throughh the measuured range is more eveen than forr the untransformeed data.
Deming’s linear regreession analy
ysis
Deming’s linear regreession miniimises the distances
d
off the data pooints orthoggonal (at
right anglees) to the reegression lin
ne as oppossed to least squares reggression whiich does
so only in
n the y dirrection. Th
his is relevant to this particular method vaalidation
) and ybecause variation
v
is known
k
to occur
o
in botth the x-axiis (optical microscopy
m
axis (merccury intrusiion porosim
metry), and so a Demiing’s regresssion will take
t
this
into accou
unt better than least squuare’s regresssion.
One further advantagge to runninng the Dem
ming’s regreession analyysis in Anaalyse-it®
Method Evaluation
E
edition (M
Method vaalidation software
s
For IVDs, clinical
laboratoriees and ressearchers too help estaablish, veriify and deemonstrate method
performannce during developmeent, compliiance, impllementation
n, QA, prooficiency
testing & support) is that
t the Sy|xx statistic iss reported.
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Sy|x is thhe standardd deviation of the ressiduals andd is calculaated by parrametric
regressionn methods (in this casee Deming’s linear fit – which minnimises the squared
residuals in
i the x andd y directio
on). Sy|x reppresents thee degree off total randoom error
[includingg sample-rellated effectss, total anallytical preciision (Sa, tot),
) drift or shhift, and
non-linearrity] betweeen two metthods. Sy|x is indepenndent of thee data rangee and is
more likelly to have a greater deegree of chhange with increasing random errror. Sy|x
should alw
ways be com
mpared to Sa,a tot to assesss sample-reelated effectts.
Usually, both
b
methoods contribuute to Sy|xx and so an
a F-test must
m
be appplied to
determine which tesst variance contributess most, or least, to th
he Sy|x. If Sy|x is
representaative across the whole range
r
(as deetermined by
b equal varriance) thenn 95% of
values willl be within ±2 Sy|x, appplied in thee same way SD’s are appplied to daata.
An F-test for variancee demonstraated there was
w difference between the test meethods.

Figuree 3-14 Demin
ng’s regressioon of Strut-poorosity OMvM
MIP
Deming’s
D
lineaar regression
n for un-transsformed dataa (Sy|x [verticcal] = 1.640).
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Figure 3-15 Deming’s
D
reggression of traansformed Sttrut-porosityy OMvMIP
D
Deming’s
linear regression
n for log-transformed dataa (Sy|x [verticcal] = 0.846)

The Sy|x in
i the verticcal axis for transformedd data (Figuure 3-15) is approximattely half
the value for
f un-transsformed data (Figure 3--14).

3.3.2.F.c Repeatabillity
Analysis of the relaative variannce of eachh technique is the siimplest meethod of
comparingg the repeaatability off the measuurement method.
m
Thee variance of each
method was
w determinned over the intended range of measurement
m
t, from low
w to high
strut-porosity (Table 3-4). Theree was no apparent trendd of variancce with the position
within thee range, althhough the grreatest variaance was ob
bserved in thhe upper haalf of the
range for both techniiques. This is consisteent with varriance beingg a functionn of the
number off artefacts which
w
could
d be incorpoorated in thee measurem
ment, particuularly for
optical miicroscopy coupled
c
witth image analysis
a
forr which artefact-related errors
have moree impact duee to the sam
mple size rellative to MIIP.
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Table 3-4 Repeatability data

MIP

Optical Microscopy

Mean

Mean

Batch

Density (g/cc)

Strut
Porosity
(%)

1

3.0723

23.56

2.75

1.66

27.31

4.42

2.10

2

3.0288

23.78

2.35

1.53

26.22

10.48

3.24

3

3.1373

24.18

8.88

2.98

26.46

3.58

1.89

4

3.0437

22.64

4.20

2.05

23.87

4.15

2.04

5

3.0826

13.69

2.63

1.62

11.30

0.45

0.67

6

3.1489

28.61

5.31

2.30

43.60

14.78

3.85

7

3.1882

19.69

3.32

1.82

18.22

6.11

2.47

Average:

4.21

2.00

Average:

6.28

2.32

Variance S.D.

Strut
Porosity
(%)

Variance S.D.

3.3.2.F.d Accuracy
Standard reference materials (Quantachrome, UK) were tested in order to determine
whether the technique accuracy was within the tolerances specified by the equipment
supplier.
Table 3-5 Accuracy data

Total
Sample

Intruded

Volume Median

(cc/g)

Pore

Diameter

(micron)

Measured

Limits

Measured

Limits

1

0.2662

0.2383 - 0.3311

45.18

34.92 - 49.88

2

0.2711

0.2383 - 0.3311

42.17

34.92 - 49.88

3.3.2.F.e Range
The model generated with the use of experimental data in this validation can be used
reliably to predict the equivalent strut-porosity by optical microscopy when the
measured values by mercury porosimetry coupled with helium pyconometry are
between 5.00-33.00 %. This range of data from mercury porosimetry coupled with
helium pyconometry is equivalent to 5.00-47.00 % by optical microscopy.

3.3.2.F.f Method Comparison Results summary
The data presented in the preceding sections indicates that a predictive model can
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successfullly be usedd to comppare betweeen Mercury
y Intrusion
n Porosimeetry and
stereologiccal techniquues. The reelationship is
i not directly linear but a Log trransform
2
results in a fit with a r predictivve value of 0.992 whicch is considdered accepttable for
method co
omparison. The likelyy cause forr the non-llinear relatiionship is that the
comparisoon is made between an
a absolute,, volumetric measurem
ment (MIP)) with a
planar method whichh assumes thhat the meassured area of
o a feature is equivalennt to the
same prop
portion of tthe feature in three diimensions (Optical
(
Miicroscopy). Further
root causees could incclude measuurement errror, sample size, or conntaminationn related
effects. Th
his method comparison could proove useful to
t the scienntific comm
munity if
MIP becom
mes a routinne measurem
ment tool.
Table 3--6 MIP Meth
hod validation
n data

Challengee
Linearity
Range

Pass Criteria
C
2

Faail Criteria

Results

2

r ≥ 0.9
0

r < 0.9

r2 = 0.90 (L
Linear)

r2 ≥ 0.9
0

r2 < 0.9

r2 = 0.992 (Log)

Min & max within Min
M & maxx outside

Min & maax within
95% connfidence

95% confidencee level 955% confideence level
level of
of linnear regressiion
off linear regrression
regression
Repeatability
VariaanceMIP
VariaanceMicroscopyy
Accuracy

< V
VarianceMIP
V
Variance
Microoscopy

linear

VarianceMIP (4.21)
> <
VarianceMicroscopy(
6.28)

Meassurements
of M
Measuremennts
of Total
intruded
reference standard
reference volumes 0.2662
standard
materrial withinn 95% material
m
outsside 95% cc/g and 0.2711
reproducibility liimits
reeproducibility limits cc/g

3.3.2.G Total
T
Porossity and Device Densitty
Specimen density annd porosity
y was calcuulated acco
ording to a water im
mmersion
densitomeetry methodd (Hing, Best
B
et al. 1999). Thhe density of specimeens was
determined using the Archimedees principle,, which is described as:: The buoyaant force
is equal to
o the weighht of the dissplaced fluiid (also callled the law of buoyanccy). The
real and appparent dennsities of sppecimens were thus callculated acccording to Equation
E
7 and Equuation 8. Thhe apparent density meeasurementss include booth open andd closed
porosity inn the materrial, whereaas the real density exccludes open
n porosity and
a only
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considers closed pores. The density of water was read from Table 3-7 provided with
a density determination kit (Sartorius, UK) and an LE225D 5-point analytical
balance (Sartorius, UK).
Table 3-7 Density table of deionised water (dH2O)
(Table adapted from Ohaus)
Temperature (oC)

Density (g/ml)

Temperature (oC)

Density (g/ml)

17.5

0.9987

21.5

0.9979

18

0.9986

22

0.9978

18.5

0.9985

22.5

0.9976

19

0.9984

23

0.9975

19.5

0.9983

23.5

0.9974

20

0.9982

24

0.9973

20.5

0.9981

24.5

0.9972

21

0.9980

25

0.9971

For the analysis of specimens, samples were weighed dry (Wdry). Following this, the
same specimens were placed in boiling deionised water for 1 hour to ensure all
possible pores are filled with water. Specimens were then weight again (Wsat) and
submerged (Wsub) in deionised water. This was performed using the Density AP
solids Kit (Ohaus, Leicester, UK). The balance used was an Analytical Plus
electronic balance AP250D (Ohaus, Leicester, UK). The commercially available βTCP group was not analysed for total porosity as the granule sizes available from the
manufacturer (1-4mm) were not compatible with the water immersion densitometry
method. The total porosity provided by the manufacturer (Orthovita, USA) was used
for reference.
The results obtained were used to determine closed strut porosity and total porosity
using Equation 9 and Equation 10. HA was assumed to have a density of 3.156g/cm3
(Hing, Best et al. 1999).
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 Wdry

 H 2 O
Dapparent
 
a
 W sat  W sub 
 Wdry

 H O
Dreal  
W W  2
dry
y
sub


 D 
CS  1  real   1000
 HA 

D  Densitty

Dapparent 

  100
TP  1 
HA 


Equaation 7

Equaation 8

Equaation 9

Equation 10

W  Weighht
H 2O  density
d
of deioonised water att given tempeerature CS  Closed Struut
porosity

HA  dennsity of HA (33.156g/cm3)
H 2O  density
d
of deioonised water att given tempeerature

3.3.2.H Surface
S
Areea per Unitt Mass
The surfaace of the biomaterial
b
M
Intrrusion Poroosimetry
was meassured by Mercury
(MIP). Thhe surface area
a
of a liqquid is definned as the work required to prodduce one
square cen
ntimetre of surface. Whhen forced under presssure into a pore
p
of radiius r and
length L, the area of
o a volum
me of merccury extern
nal to the pore decreeases by
(Equation 11):

A
 2rl

Equation 11

assuming cylindricall pores. Thhe work reequired to create the additional area is
(Equation 12):

W1   2rl cos

Equation 12

The term cosθ is intrroduced beccause the foorce prevennting the meercury from
m getting
into the ppore acts thhrough the contact anngle θ. Thee work reqquired to foorce the
mercury in
nto the cylinndrical poree is given by the applieed pressure times the pore
p
area
times the pore
p
length or (Equatioon 13):
W2  Pr 2l

Equation 13

Since W1 must equaal W2, Equ
uation 12 & Equation 13 can be combined to give
(Equation 14):
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Pr   2 cos

Equation 14

Equation 14, the Waashburn equuation, dictaates that as the pressurre is increaased, the
mercury will
w intrude into progreessively narrrower poress assuming that θ and γ remain
constant.
Figure 3-6 is a cum
mulative poore volume curve whiich shows the summaation of
volume in
ntruded intoo the pores and inter-pparticle voiids plotted versus the applied
pressure. The
T surfacee area of alll pores and voids filled
d up to pressure P is caalculated
using Equ
uation 12 & Equation 13 as followss (Equation
n 15):

 2rl cos
c   PV

Equation 15

Assuming
g cylindricall pores opeen at each end
e and reccognising thhat 2πrl is the
t pore
area S, givves (Equatioon 16):

S coss  PV

Equation 16

Then, porres in the raadius range dr which ttake up vollume dv will exhibit a surface
area, dS, given
g
by (Eqquation 17):
dS 

PdV
 cos 

Equation 17

The follow
wing condittions are ussed for the Porosimetrry measurem
ment: an addvancing
contact anngle of 140 degrees, a liquid-vapoour interfacial free eneergy for mercury of
0.480 mJ/m
m2, and a mercury
m
den
nsity of 13.5335 g/ml. From
F
strut-p
porosity andd macroporosity, strut-porosiity is expeccted to conntribute the greatest suurface area to total
surface arrea of the device. In addition, the range of detectioon of the Mercury
M
Intrusion Porosimeteer (0.0064 – 950 miccrons) doess not coverr the full range
r
of
porosity found
f
in thee materials described in this studyy so the surrface area data
d
was
measured only in the range of strrut-porosityy.

3.3.3 Fu
unctional Character
C
risation
3.3.3.A Static
S
Dissoolution Testting
Testing off dissolutionn was perfoormed in acccordance with
w ISO 100993-14. Biiological
evaluationn of mediccal devicess – Part 14:
1 Identifiication andd quantificaation of
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on productss from ceraamics. Sam
mples (nomin
nally 5g) were
w
storedd in Tris
buffer (sim
mulated connditions), att pH = 7.4, in 500ml polypropylen
p
ne bottles. Samples
S
o
were placeed in an oveen (Genlab Oven set too 371 C) for
f 120 houurs. The weiight loss
of three saamples of eaach materiaal was meassured after storage
s
in siimulated coonditions
and the meean and stanndard deviaation for eacch material calculated.

3.3.3.B Bulk
B
Strenggth Testingg
An 85 mL
L volume of
o each sam
mple was measured
m
ou
ut in a meaasuring cylinder of
30mm noominal insidde diameterr. This vollume of grranules wass weighed and the
divided innto ten equaal specimenss by weightt to give nom
minal speciimen volum
me of 8.5
mL each. Each speciimen was loosely
l
loadded into a steel
s
cylindder of 30mm
m inside
diameter. And a loosse fitting stteel piston was gentlyy placed onn the surface of the
granules. The cylindder was placced betweeen the comppression plaatens of ann Instron
model 44664 mechaniccal testing machine,
m
fittted with a 2kN
2 load ceell.
The testinng machinee crosshead was lowerred at a ratte of 3.33 x 10-5 m/ss until a
preload off 10N was reached.
r
The crossheaad speed waas then chan
nged to 8.333 x 10-6
m/s. Crossshead displacement and
a load weere recordeed until thee compressiive load
reached a threshold of
o 1kN, at which
w
point tthe test term
minated.

3.4 Ressults
3.4.1 Ch
hemical Characterissation
3.4.1.A X-ray
X
Diffraction Specctroscopy
Analysis of
o the crystaalline comp
position all SiCaP grouups with X--Ray diffracctometry
demonstraated that alll SiCaP materials weree phase purre. All specttral peaks could
c
be
accounted
d for by the Hydroxyappatite powdeer diffractioon file (9-4332). The difffraction
spectra sh
howed narrrow, high-rresolution peaks
p
and were conssistent withh highly
crystallinee material (F
Figure 3-16).
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= Hydroxyapatite

25

30

35

40

2 2θTheta
(deg)
Figure 3-16 Typical XRD Spectra
X-ray diffraction spectra for the silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite test group showed
narrow peaks, indicating a high degree of crystallinity, which corresponded with the
library file for phase pure hydroxyapatite. There was no evidence of phase impurities
such as calcium oxide or tricalcium phosphate. Spectra shown is for SiCaP-32P

Analysis of the crystalline composition the β-TCP group with X-Ray diffractometry
demonstrated that the β-TCP material was phase pure. All spectral peaks could be
accounted for by the beta-tricalcium phosphate powder diffraction file (9-348). The
diffraction spectra showed narrow, high-resolution peaks and were consistent with
highly crystalline material (Figure 3-17).
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B
um phosphaate
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heta
2 2θ Th
(d
deg)
Figurre 3-17 Typiccal XRD Specctra
X-ray diffraction sp
pectra for the β-TCP grou
up was indicaative of a crystalline material.
The spectra
s
closelyy matched th
he library patttern for β-TC
CP.

3.4.1.B X-ray
X
fluorescence (XR
RF) spectrroscopy
X-Ray fluuorescence spectroscop
s
py showed aall SiCaP grroups to havve Ca/(P+S
Si) ratios
in the exp
pected rangge for phasse pure Hyydroxyapatitte (Table 3-8).
3
There was no
significantt differencee (p ≥ 0.05) in Ca/(P+
+Si) ratio between
b
thee groups. X
XRF also
demonstraated that alll SiCaP sam
mples were substituted
d with 0.80  0.1 % sillicon by
weight. X-Ray
X
fluorrescence sp
pectroscopyy showed the
t
β-TCP group to have a
Ca/(P+Si) ratio in thhe expecteed range foor phase puure beta-triicalcium phhosphate
(Table 3-8
8).
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Tab
ble 3-8 Typicaal XRF Resullts

M
Metal
Oxide Content (%
%)
SiC
CaP
(Saample data for SiCaP-223P)

β-TCP

Silicon Diioxide

1..71

<0.02

Titanium Dioxide
D

<00.01

<0.01

Aluminium
m Oxide

<00.02

<0.02

Iron (III) Oxide
O

<00.01

<0.02

Calcium Oxide
O

566.50

52.45

Magnesium
m Oxide

<00.02

<0.02

Potassium
m Oxide

<00.01

<0.01

Sodium Oxide
O

<00.03

0.47

Phosphoru
us Pentoxide

400.69

46.58

Chromium
m (III) Oxidde

<00.01

<0.01

Manganesse (II, III) Oxide
O

<00.01

<0.01

Zirconium
m Oxide

<00.02

<0.02

Hafnium Oxide
O

<00.01

<0.01

Lead Oxidde

<00.02

<0.02

Zinc Oxidde

<00.01

<0.01

Barium Ox
xide

<00.01

<0.01

Strontium
m (II) Oxide

<00.01

<0.01

Tin (IV) Oxide
O

<00.01

<0.01

T
Table 3-9Calcculated Ca/P Ratio and %Wt
%
Silicon

Expected
E

Measuredd

Ca/(P+Si) Silicon

Ca/P

Silicon

Ratio
R

by
Weight
(%)

Ratio

Dioxide by Ratio
Weight
(%)

by
Weigght
(%)

SiCaP

1.67

0.80

1.76

1.71

1.67

0.80

β-TCP

1.50

0.00

1.84

0.00

1.43

0.00

Ca/(P+Si) Silicoon

3.4.1.C Fourier
F
tran
nsform infr
frared specttroscopy (F
FTIR)

All materrials demonnstrated thee presence of the exppected vibraational freqquencies
correspondding to hyydroxyl (-O
OH) stretchhing and bending
b
freequencies and the
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correspondding phosphhate group (P=O)
(
stretcching frequuencies (Figuure 3-18).

(-OH) streetching and (P=O) bond
ds
Si=O bond
ds

400

60
00

800

1000

1200

1400

W
Wavenumb
ber (cm-1)
Figurre 3-18 Typicaal FTIR Specctra
The Fourier
F
Tran
nsform Infrared spectroscopy reveealed the siilicate-substittuted
hydrox
xyapatite testt material to
t have an expected coomposition, comprising
c
((OH)
stretchiing bonds, P=
=O bonds, an
nd Si=O bond
ds. Spectra sh
hown is for SiiCaP-32G

The specttra for all samples
s
conntained the characterisstic peaks of
o a hydroxxyapatite
structure (Ca
( 10(PO4)6(OH)2) at 57
73, 602, 631, 961, 1029, 1048 andd 1088 cm-1 (Blackfilled starrs). Additioonal weak peaks
p
at 892, 758 (vvery weak) and 503 ccm-1 are
indicative of the pressence of SiO4 groups in the struccture and were
w
observeed in all
samples (W
White-filledd stars).

3.4.2 Ph
hysical Ch
haracterisaation
3.4.2.A Strut-poros
S
sity by Scan
nning Electtron Microscopy
Table 3-10 Strut-porosity
S
y as measured
d by Scannin
ng Electron Microscopy
M

Test Mateerial

Nominnal
porosiity (%)

SiCaP-23G
G

23

22.83
3 ± 3.762

SiCaP-32G
G

32

29.67
7 ± 2.958

SiCaP-46G
G

46

45.33
3 ± 3.939
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The meann strut-porossity as meaasured with Scanning Electron
E
M
Microscopy
f each
for
treatment group was tested usin
ng a studennt t-test assuuming equaal variancess. There
was statisstical differrence betweeen the meean strut-poorosity for SiCaP-23G
G versus
SiCaP-32G
G (p=0.00002); SiCaP--23G versuss SiCaP-466G (p<0.00001); or SiC
CaP-32G
versus SiC
CaP-46G (p<
<0.0001).

F
Figure
3-19 Mean
M
Strut-poorosity of test materials.
Mean
n strut-porossity for silicatte-substituted
d calcium pho
osphate microogranules wh
hen
meaasured with Scanning
S
Elecctron Microscopy (Colum
mn=mean; whiskers=1sd). A
stu
udent t-test revealed
r
signiificant differeences (p<0.055) between alll test groups.

S
sity by Merrcury Intru
usion Porosimetry
3.4.2.B Strut-poros
The meann strut-porossity as meaasured with Scanning Electron
E
M
Microscopy
f each
for
treatment group was tested usin
ng a studennt t-test assuuming equaal variancess. There
was statisstical differrence betweeen the meean strut-poorosity for SiCaP-23G
G versus
SiCaP-32G
G (p=0.00441); SiCaP--23G versuss SiCaP-466G (p<0.00001); or SiC
CaP-32G
versus SiC
CaP-46G (p=
=0.0003).
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Table
T
3-11 Sttrut-porosity
y as measured
d by Mercuryy Intrusion Poorosimetry

Test Mateerial

Nominnal

Sttrut-

porosiity (%)

%)
Meassured Strut-porosity (%

SiCaP-23G
G

23

21.11
1 ± 4.481

SiCaP-32G
G

32

30.12
2 ± 3.941

SiCaP-46G
G

46

48.89
9 ± 7.199

β-TCP

48

48.04
4 ± 3.043

F
Figure
3-20 Mean
M
Strut-poorosity of test materials.
Mean
n strut-porossity for silicatte-substituted
d calcium pho
osphate microogranules wh
hen
meassured with Mercury
M
Intru
usion Porosim
metry. (Colum
mn=mean; wh
hiskers=1sd).. A
studen
nt t-test reveaaled that the difference beetween group
ps was statistiically significcant
(p<0.0
05) for all com
mparisons, ex
xcluding a com
mparison bettween SiCaP--32G and SiC
CaP46G
G.
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3.4.2.C Total
T
Porossity
Table
T
3-12 Tootal Porosity

Test Mateerial

Nominnal
porosiity (%)

Sttrut-

SiCaP-23G
G

23

79.75
5 ± 1.893

SiCaP-32G
G

32

79.27
7 ± 1.893

SiCaP-46G
G

46

82.02
2 ± 2.000

%)
Totall Porosity (%

The meann total porosity for eacch treatmennt group waas tested using a studeent t-test
assuming equal variaances. Theree was no staatistical diffference betw
ween the meean total
porosity for
f SiCaP-223G versus SiCaP-32G
G (p=0.7216
6); SiCaP-223G versuss SiCaP46G (p=0..1534); or SiCaP-32G
S
v
versus
SiCaaP-46G (p=0.0923).

90
85

Total Porosity (%)

80
75
70
65
60
55
50

S
SiCaP-23
3G

SiC
CaP-32G
G

SiCa
aP-46G

Figure 3-21 Mean
M
total poorosity of testt materials
Meaan total porossity for silicatte-substituted
d calcium pho
osphate microgranules wiith
varrying strut-poorosity (Column=mean; whiskers=1sd)
w
). There was no significan
nt
differrence betweeen the test grooups (studentt t-test, p>0.005).
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3.4.2.D Surface
S
Areea per Unitt Mass
The mean
n surface areeas for each
h device weere tested using
u
a studdent t-test assuming
equal variiances. Therre was no statistical
s
diifference beetween the mean surfaace areas
for SiCaP-32G versuus SiCaP-466G (p=0.1595). Howevver, the meean surface area for
SiCaP-23G
G is statisticcally lower than for thee three otherr groups (p<
<0.05).
Table 3--13 Surface Area
A
per Unitt Mass

Test Mateerial

Nominnal
porosiity (%)

Sttrut- Averrage Surfacce Area pper
Unit Mass (m2/gg)

SiCaP-23G
G

23

0.410
0 ± 0.085

SiCaP-32G
G

32

0.600
0 ± 0.021

SiCaP-46G
G

46

0.561
1 ± 0.033

β-TCP

48

0.568
8 ± 0.071

Figure 3-22 Mean surface area of testt materials
Mean surfaace area for silicate-substi
s
ituted calcium
m phosphate microgranulles with varyiing strutporosity (C
Column=meaan; whiskers=
=1sd). Accord
ding to a stud
dent t-test, theere was no siggnificant
differencee between SiC
CaP-32G; SiC
CaP-46G; and
d β-TCP. SiC
CaP-23G had a lower surfaace area
than all
a other test groups
g
(p<0.05).
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3.4.3 Fu
unctional C
Characterrisation
3.4.3.A Static
S
Dissoolution Testting
Tablle 3-14 Samp
ple Weight Looss

Test Grou
up

Sample

1 Sample 2 Sample

3

Averaage (%)

(%
%)

(%)

(%)

SiCaP-23G
G

0.356

0.421

0.264

0.347 ± 0.079

SiCaP-32G
G

0.448

0.343

0.442

0.411 ± 0.059

The weighht losses meeasured for all test sam
mples was sm
mall. A stud
dent t-test (ttwo-tail)
was perfoormed on thhe weight loss
l
data, w
which indiccated there was no siggnificant
differencee (p>0.05) inn weight losss between the
t materials.
The levels of calciuum (Ca), phhosphorus (P),
(
and sillicon (Si) in
i the TRIS
S buffer
soaking soolution weree measured with ICP-O
OES prior too the dissolution periodd (Table
3-15) and
d followingg the 120 hour
h
dissoluution periood. Three solutions ffor each
material were
w measurred and the mean and standard devviations for each ion caalculated
(Table 3-1
16).
Tab
ble 3-15 Calciium, Phosphoorus, and Siliccon in the soaaking solution by ICP-OE
ES

Test Grou
up

Ca
C
(m
mg/L)

P
(mg//L)

Si
(mg/L)

TRIS BUF
FFER

<0.05

<0.005

<0.1

Table 3-116 Calcium, Phosphorus,
P
and Silicon in
n the soakingg solution afteer dissolution
n of the
materials byy ICP-OES

C
Ca

P

Si

(m
mg/L)

(mg//L)

(mg/L)

SiCaP-23G
G

344.3 ± 2.5

1.2 ± 0.1

0.8 ± 0.1

SiCaP-32G
G

200.3 ± 3.8

2.2 ± 0.5

1.7 ± 0.3

Test Grou
up

A significcant differeence in disssolution of calcium ioons (p<0.05
5) and siliccon ions
(p<0.05), but no signnificant diffference in dissolution
d
of phosphoorus ions (pp=0.526)
between thhe test grouups. The diffference in Ca,
C P, and Si ion releaase betweenn the test
materials may
m be attrributed to thhe small vaariations in granule
g
sizee or surfacee area of
the devicee as a resuult of batch
h-batch varriability in the test grroups (See section
3.3.2.H). Under statiic conditionns there was very littlee impact of porosity onn weight
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loss or ionnic dissoluttion from th
he test matterials. Thiss is likely due
d to the fact
f
that
both test materials comprise a highly crystalline
c
phase of hydroxyapaatite. A
significantt differencee in dissolu
ution may be
b observed if the saame materiaals were
tested in dynamic
d
connditions.

3.4.3.B Bulk
B
Strenggth Testingg
There wass no substaantial differrence in thee displacem
ment at 1kN
N load/displaacement
curve betw
ween the test materialss despite theere being a considerabble differencce in the
volume off macroporrosity and microporosi
m
ity in the struts
s
of thee scaffold (Section
(
3.3.2.B). All
A test grooups demonnstrated a pllastic region
n of deform
mation as thhe space
between thhe granuless was compaacted and thhe macropo
ores collapseed under load. This
was follow
wed by a region
r
dem
monstrating a sharp increase in looad relativee to the
displacem
ment charactteristic of a microporouus material resisting deformation
d
n (Figure
3-23).

Figgure 3-23 Loaad / displacem
ment graph foor SiCaP-23G
G
The load
d / displacemeent graphs deemonstrated two regions of
o plastic defo
formation in aall test
materialls. The first being
b
attributted to the paccking down of granules an
nd the failure of the
macropore struts, the seecond being attributed
a
to the
t compresssion of the bu
ulk material to
t remove
the microporous spacees. The failure load was noot reached beefore the test was stopped at 1kN.

There wass a significcant differen
nce (p<0.055) in the final
fi
displaccement reacched for
SiCaP-32G
G and SiCaaP-46G com
mpared to SiCaP-23G
S
(Table 3-117 & Figurre 3-24).
There wass no significcant differennce (p>0.055) between the
t final dissplacement reached
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for SiCaP--32G and SiCaP-46G.
Table 3-1
17 Displacem
ment under 1k
kN load

Test Mateerial

Nominnal
porosiity (%)

Sttrut- Displlacement at
a 1kN looad
(mm))

SiCaP-23G
G

23

7.04 ± 0.44

SiCaP-32G
G

32

7.66 ± 0.26

SiCaP-46G
G

46

7.93 ± 0.23

Figure 3-24 Maxximum displaacement for m
microgranulees of varying strut-porositty
umn=mean; whiskers=1sd
w
d). There wass no significant difference (p>0.05) in the
t
(Colu
disp
placement un
nder load wheen comparingg SiCaP-32G and SiCaP-4
46G. Howeverr,
SiCaP
P-23G was siignificantly leess resistant to
t load (p<0.005).

3.5 Discussion
3.5.1 Ch
hemical Characterissation
The mateerials were first charaacterised foor phase puurity, ionicc compositiion, and
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crystallinity in order to confirm the claims of the manufacturers from whom the
commercially available products were supplied (Table 3-1). Chemical
characterisation of the SiCaP materials provided by ApaTech revealed the samples to
be phase-pure, highly crystalline, silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite with a Ca/P+Si
ratio of 1.67 and 0.80% silicon by weight substituted into the crystal lattice. This is
consistent with all previous research for materials manufactured by the same novel
aqueous precipitation and foaming route. The presence of hydroxyapatite as a highly
crystalline phase is consistent with other bone graft substitutes characterised by the
same techniques (Tadic and Epple 2004).
X-ray Fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) confirmed the absence of any metal
contaminants in the form of metal oxides, including: titanium dioxide; aluminium
oxide; iron (III) oxide; magnesium oxide; potassium oxide; sodium oxide; chromium
(III) oxide; manganese (II, III) oxide; zirconium oxide; hafnium oxide; lead oxide;
zinc oxide; barium oxide; strontium (II) oxide; and tin (IV) oxide. There was no
noticeable change in chemistry with increasing porosity. Nor was there an
appreciable difference in phase purity, crystallinity, or ionic composition between
those SiCaP groups incorporating an aqueous poloxamer carrier and those not.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) of the silicated calcium phosphate
confirmed all SiCaP materials to be free of impurity moieties which is consistent
with that reported by previous researchers (Figure 3-25).
Figure 3-25 FTIR Analysis of SiCaP32G
FTIR trace for SiHA as reported in
the literature – reproduced with
permission from (Hing, Revell et al.
2006);
The FTIR trace for the silicatesubstituted calcium phosphate test
group (Figure 3-18) shared similar
peak patterns over the range of 5001500

cm-1

as

those

reported

previously in the literature.
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X-ray diff
ffraction speectroscopy confirmed that the coommerciallly availablee β-TCP
manufactu
ured by Orthhovita (USA
A) was phaase-pure andd did not coontain any traces
t
of
phase imppurities succh as hydrroxyapatite or calcium
m oxide. This
T
analyysis also
confirmedd the β-TCP
P to be of relatively
r
h
high
crystalllinity, as deemonstratedd by the
narrow peeak breadthh in the TC
CP pattern. Both these observatioons were coonsistent
with previious studiess of the sam
me commerrcially availlable β-TCP
P (Tadic annd Epple
2004). Sim
milar to thee SiCaP maaterials there was no evidence of
o substantiaal metal
oxide conttamination following XRF
X
analysis, althoughh a trace lev
vel of sodiuum oxide
(0.47%) was
w detectedd.

3.5.2 Ph
hysical Ch
haracterisaation
To determ
mine the eff
ffects of strructure on the
t osteogeenic potentiial and mecchanical
properties of calcium
m phosphatees in later chapters, thhe silicate-ssubstituted calcium
phosphatee materials w
were fully characterise
c
d in this chapter for strrut-porosityy; device
density; to
otal porosityy; and surface area.

Figure 3-26 SEM imagges of SiCaP--23G
Scanning electron
e
micrroscopy reveaaled the silicaate-substituted test group to
t comprise of
o two
populatio
ons of porositty. Large inteerconnected macropores
m
f
framed
by strruts, containiing a
network of
o smaller pores (strut-porrosity). Top: Low (left) an
nd high (rightt) SEM of SiC
CaP23G usingg secondary electron detecctor; Bottom:: Low (left) an
nd high (righ
ht) SEM of SiiCaP23G ussing back-scattered detector
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All test groups
g
connsisted of porous
p
matterials withh two distinnct populattions of
porosity: those
t
pores visible to the
t naked eye being appproximatelly 50-1000 microns
in size witth interconnnections of approximattely 150 microns; and those poress present
between the
t ceramicc particulattes making up the strruts of the macroporees being
approximaately 0.2-55.0 micronns in diam
meter and having in
nterconnections of
approximaately 1.0 miicrons (Figuure 3-26 & F
Figure 3-277).

Figure 3-27 SEM im
mages of β-TC
CP
Scanning ellectron microoscopy revealled the β-TCP test group to comprise of two popullations
of porosityy. Large interconnected macropores
m
f
framed
by struts, contaiining a netw
work of
smaller pores (strut-poorosity). Top
p: Low (leftt) and high (right) SEM
M of β-TCP using
secondary electron
e
detector; Bottom
m: Low (left) and high (rigght) SEM of β-TCP usingg backscattered deetector

The volum
me of strut-pporosity vaaried with teest group frrom 23% foor SiCaP-233G up to
46% for SiCaP-46G
S
a 48% for β-TCP. Thhe presencee of macro-pporosity andd microand
porosity as
a two disttinct populaations of porosity is reported
r
foor other bonne graft
substitutess characteriised by scannning electtron microscopy (Tadiic and Epplle 2004)
and mercu
ury intrusioon porosimeetry (Figuree 3-7). Bi-m
modal distribbutions of porosity
in the regiion of 1-10 microns (m
micro-porosiity) and 50--1000 microons (macropporosity)
are reporteed for otherr novel osteooinductive calcium
c
pho
osphate matterials (Yanng, Yuan
et al. 19966, Yang, Yuuan et al. 19997, Yuan, Yang et al. 1998, Yuaan, Kurashiina et al.
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1999, Yuaan, De Bruijjn et al. 200
01a, Yuan, van
v Blittersw
wijk et al. 2006b).
2
As might be expectedd the effect of increasing the voluume of strutt-porosity inncreased
the surfacce area of the
t materiall. In our sttudies the selection
s
off mercury intrusion
porosimettry over moore traditioonal techniqques such as
a gas adsoorption (heelium or
nitrogen) was one laargely driveen by availlability of equipment at the timee of the
analysis. This
T
could be a limitattion in our study desig
gn since gas adsorptionn would
have elicitted a more aaccurate abssolute meassurement off surface areea, as the gaas would
be more likely than mercury to infiltrate thhe smallestt of pores. Indeed,
I
thee surface
area meassured by meercury poroosimetry in our experim
ments was considerablly lower
(up to 122 times loower) than that reporrted for otther micropporous graffts with
microporoosity in the same
s
range when meassured by gaas adsorption
n. Nevertheeless our
analysis was
w useful inn providingg a comparisson between
n our test groups.
g
No previous
p
studies haave reportedd surface arrea measureed by merccury intrusion porosim
metry for
equivalentt materials so our ressults do proovide a bennchmark aggainst whichh future
studies of alternative materials could be meaasured.

3.5.3 Fu
unctional C
Characterrisation
The effectts of the struut-porosity on the resulltant dissolu
ution profilee and bulk hhandling
properties of silicate--substitutedd calcium phhosphates were
w
assessed with disssolution
and mechhanical testiing. These are importtant to the clinical ap
pplication of
o these
materials. The increaase in strut-pporosity trannslated to both
b
a differrence in disssolution
and mechaanical propeerties betweeen the test groups.
There wass no relationnship betweeen strut-poorosity and bulk weighht loss after soaking
in TRIS buffer at 37
3 oC for 120
1
hours. However, increasing the strut-porosity
correspondded with ann increase in silicon and
a phosphhorus ion cooncentrationn in the
soaking soolution, butt a decreasee in the amoount of calccium dissollved. The measured
m
ion releasse concentraations of all
a materialss tested weere consisteent with ressorbable
calcium-phosphate bone grafts that have limited solu
ubility at pH
H 7, and arre lower
than thosse detected previously
y for poroous hydroxxyapatite (H
HA) coatinngs. For
comparisoon, Fazan ett al (Fazan and
a Marquiis 2000) rep
ported valuees of approxximately
40-50 mg//L for Ca and
a 10-15 mg/L
m
for P released intto Tris bufffer after soaaking of
plasma-sp
prayed HA coating.
c
Thiis may be off the mode of dissolution taking place and
the locatio
on of dissoluution occurss with respeect to the sinntered grain
n structure.
The bulk handling sttrength test was includded to indiccate whetherr the differeences in
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strut-porosity would impact the clinical utility of the materials, specifically the
handling strength of the material and its suitability for use in further preclinical
studies and eventually as a bone graft substitute in humans. All porous SiCaP groups
were found to fail in a manner typical of an elastic-brittle foam, exhibiting a linear
elastic region during which brittle failure of the macropores dominated, followed by
a second elastic region characteristic of brittle fracture of the struts. This is consistent
with previous finding for coralline hydroxyapatite materials (Hing, Best et al. 1999).
The mechanical properties were modified by increasing strut-porosity, as might be
expected. Increasing the strut-porosity led to a significant increase in the
displacement measured at maximum load. However, interestingly, whilst there was a
significant difference in the maximum displacement for SiCaP-23G versus SiCaP32G and SiCaP-46G, there was no significant difference between SiCaP-32G and
SiCaP-46G. This is likely to be attributed to variations in structural parameters other
than strut-porosity volume taking precedence in determining the nature of brittle
failure, such as variations in pore shape, pore interconnection size, and macropore
size distribution. Despite there being a detectable change in mechanical properties
with increasing strut-porosity, all groups retained a sufficient degree of structural
integrity for use as a bone void filler. The significance of the impact of intrinsic
mechanical properties on the biological performance of the materials is explored
further in Chapter 4.
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4. Chapter Four: Effect of Strut-Porosity on the
Mechanical Properties of Calcium Phosphate
Biomaterials

4.1 Introduction
Several studies have investigated the influence of substrate properties on mechanostimulation of bone cell cultures but the majority of these studies have focussed on
one attribute of the material alone, such as substrate roughness (Di Palma,
Guignandon et al. 2005), substrate chemistry (Di Palma, Douet et al. 2003,
Sikavitsas, Bancroft et al. 2005), or pore size (Tanaka, Sun et al. 2005). The greater
body of work has focussed on the empirical responses of individual, and
occasionally co-cultured cells, to experimental mechanical and chemical stimuli
(Klein-Nulend, Semeins et al. 1995, Klein-Nulend, van der Plas et al. 1995,
Roelofsen, Klein-Nulend et al. 1995, Klein-Nulend, Roelofsen et al. 1997, KleinNulend, Helfrich et al. 1998, Pavalko, Chen et al. 1998, Sterck, Klein-Nulend et al.
1998, Ajubi, Klein-Nulend et al. 1999, Joldersma, Burger et al. 2000, Westbroek,
Ajubi et al. 2000, Bakker, Soejima et al. 2001, Bakker, Joldersma et al. 2003,
Bacabac, Smit et al. 2004, McGarry and Prendergast 2004, Bacabac, Smit et al.
2005, McGarry, Klein-Nulend et al. 2005). Research in this area has centred on the
effects of either fluid shear stress or direct strain (or both) on cell regulation. The
design of these in vitro models has predominantly been based on empirical
calculations for the expected fluid stress or direct strain in physiological bone but
few, if any at all, have calculated the expected physical properties of biomaterial
substrates when applied in the clinical setting and related this data to in vitro or in
vivo data for the same biomaterial.
In this chapter we determine the mechanical environment of porous calcium
phosphate biomaterials in clinical application and explore the use of computational
tools to allow better understanding of structure-property relationships for
experimental and hypothetical biomaterials.
The specific objectives are:


To use 3D finite element models to ascertain the mechanical environment of
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callcium phospphate biomaaterials in cllinical appliications;


To
o develop a proceduree for generaating microostructural-level finite element
moodels of callcium phosp
phate biomaaterials from
m electron micrograph
m
hs and to
usee the moddels to esstimate thee effective Young's modulus aand the
miicrostructuraal

level

stress

andd

strain

distributionn

under

loading

reppresentativee of the cliniical mechannical enviroonment
As these are
a two disttinct researcch objectivees the methoods, results,, and discusssion for
each will be
b capturedd in two sepaarate sectionns in this ch
hapter.

4.2 Typ
pical Mecchanical Loading
L
in
n Clinicall Applicattion
To evaluaate the meechanical ennvironmentt of calcium phosphaate biomateerials in
typical cllinical applications, 3D
3 finite element models
m
of a proximall femur
containing
g a void in the greaterr trochanterr (representtative of a fluid filledd cyst or
other deffect) and of
o a sectio
on of the lumbar sppine underggoing a siimulated
instrumennted (suppossedly non-looad-bearing) interverteb
bral fusion were generaated.

4.2.1 Jeenike shearr test
Mechanicaal testing to
t provide the necessaary materiaals parameteers for conntinuumlevel modelling of thee calcium phosphate biiomaterials was also caarried out.

4.2.1.A Methods
M
4.2.1.A.a Methods annd Materialls
The continuum-levell material model
m
chosen to be most
m
approppriate for thhe finite
element modelling
m
o the calciium phosphhate biomatterials (a grranular material in
of
clinical application)
a
was the Drucker-Prrager plastticity modeel. Drucker-Prager
plasticity is commonnly used forr modellingg materials such as sooils and agggregates,
and has been
b
used by
b other au
uthors for modelling the mechaanical behavviour of
morcelliseed cancellouus bone graaft (Phillips,, Pankaj et al. 2006). The
T Drucker-Prager
model is an
a approxim
mation of thhe empiricaal Mohr-Cou
ulomb failuure law. Dettails can
be found in
i standard soil mechannics texts (D
Das 2009) but
b briefly, the Mohr-C
Coulomb
failure law
w (Equationn 18) statess that the shear strenggth, τ, of a granular agggregate
depends on
o the angle of internal friction, Φ, expresssed as the angle
a
at whhich the
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aggregate will slide, the interlocking or cohesion of the particles, c, expressed as a
stress and the normal (compressive) stress, σ, produced by the load supported by the
aggregate.
  c   tan 

Equation 18

The inter-particle cohesion and the angle of internal friction were measured for
SiCaP-23G and SiCaP-46G materials using a modification of the "Jenike" or Cam
shear test (Bolland, Partridge et al. 2006).
The test apparatus is shown schematically in Figure 4-1 and photographs of the
actual test set-up are shown in Figure 4-2. The principal components of the apparatus
are an upper and lower stainless steel ring which together forms a cylindrical
chamber in which the material under test is placed. A plunger, which passes through
a fixed vertical linear bearing, allows the application of normal stress to the sample
via dead-weights. The lower ring is mounted in horizontal linear bearings, and
application of horizontal force to the lower ring causes the sample to be subjected to
shear stress, with failure in the ideal situation occurring at the shear plane at the
junction of the upper and lower rings. Small holes in the lower ring beneath sample
allow the escape of excess fluid from the sample during test and eliminate any
hydraulic stiffening effects. By conducting tests at each of several fixed normal
forces and measuring the change in load as the lower ring is displaced horizontally
under controlled conditions, the shear strength at a range of normal stresses and
hence the Mohr-Coulomb failure law for the material under test can be determined.
Forty gram (40g) samples of each material were each mixed with 40 ml of 25%
bovine serum in water (with sodium azide preservative). Three tests at three different
normal stress levels were performed for each material, giving a total of 18 tests.
Dead-weights of 50, 150 and 250 N were chosen to give normal stresses of 102, 306
and 509 kPa respectively. The rate of displacement of the lower ring in all tests was
0.02 mm/sec (1.2 mm/min).
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Figure 4-1 Schematic of the Jenike shear test apparatus
The principal components of the apparatus are an upper and lower stainless steel ring which
together forms a cylindrical chamber in which the material under test is placed. A plunger,
which passes through a fixed vertical linear bearing, allows the application of normal stress to
the sample via dead-weights. The lower ring is mounted in horizontal linear bearings, and
application of horizontal force to the lower ring causes the sample to be subjected to shear
stress, with failure in the ideal situation occurring at the shear plane at the junction of the
upper and lower rings.

Figure 4-2 Jenike shear test set-up
Photo demonstrates pre-test layout and sample loaded into the test chamber prior to
shear testing.
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4.2.1.B Results
R
4.2.1.B.a Shear Stresss vs. Shearr Strain
Plots of the
t shear sttress vs. shhear strain as a function of norm
mal load foor all 18
samples are
a shown in Figure 4-4.
4
The shhear modullus of the two materiials was
determined by fittingg straight linnes to the innitial linear portions off the shear stress
s
vs.
shear straain curves (Figure 4--3). The Mohr-Coulo
M
omb failuree parameters were
determined by measuuring the shear stress at a shear strain of 0.1
0 (10%) ffor each
sample, thhen plottingg this value against the normal streess (Figure 4-5). Theree was no
statistical difference (p>0.05)
(
beetween the teest groups at
a each loadd.

SiCaP-46G
G
50N
N ; 150N ; 250N
2

SiC
CaP-23G
50N ; 150N ; 250N
N

Figure
F
4-3 Sheear modulus for the two materials
m
as a function of normal
n
load
The shear modullus of the two
o materials was determineed by fitting straight
s
lines to
thee initial linear portions off the shear strress vs. shear strain curves. Error barss
represent plus/minus
p
on
ne standard deviation.
d
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Figure 4-4 Plots of the shear stress vs. shear strain as a function of normal load
(Bottom group – 50N; Middle group – 150N; Top group – 250N)

Figure 4-5 Plot of shear stress at 10% shear strain as a function of normal stress
The Mohr-Coulomb failure parameters were determined by measuring the shear stress at a
shear strain of 0.1 (10%) for each sample, then plotting this value against the normal stress.
Error bars represent plus/minus one standard deviation; Top trendline = SiCaP-23G; Bottom
trendline = SiCaP-46G.
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From bestt fit straightt lines to thee plots of shhear stress at
a 10% sheaar strain vs.. normal
stress, the cohesion (the
(
interceppt of the shhear stress at
a 10% sheaar strain vs. Normal
stress plott) and the anngle of inteernal frictionn (the arctan
ngent of thee slope of thhe shear
stress at 10% shear strain
s
vs. no
ormal stresss plot) weree determinedd and are shhown in
Table 4-1..
T
Table
4-1 Coh
hesions and angles
a
of interrnal friction

Material

Cohhesion (kPaa)

Angle of
o Internal Friction
o
()

SiCaP-23G
G

8.19

30.0

SiCaP-46G
G

19.95

29.1

4.2.2 Feemur Finitte Elementt Model
4.2.2.A Model
M
Geom
metry
In order to
t determine the stressses that woould act upo
on silicate-ssubstituted calcium
phosphatee used to filll a hypotheetical defectt (representing, for exaample, a boone cyst)
in the proxximal femurr, a geometrric (CAD) model
m
of a proximal
p
fem
mur was deeveloped
from a coomputed tom
mography scan
s
of a patient.
p
A portion
p
of the
t pelvis w
was also
included, and the fem
mur and pelvis were seeparated by layers of cartilage as in
i a real
hip joint. CT
C image segmentatio
s
n and conveersion to a surface
s
mod
del (in STL
L format)
was perfo
ormed usinng the opeen source "3DSlicer" software. Further geometry
operationss (includingg surface cleean-up and ppositioning of the defeect) were peerformed
using Rhiinoceros C
CAD softwaare. Final conversion
c
of the geoometry to a finite
element model
m
was performed ussing Gmsh software.
Lateral annd anterior-pposterior viiews of the defect posiition are shhown in Figgure 4-6.
The defecct was assuumed to bee an oblate spheroid with
w
majorr diameter (aligned
approximaately with the frontall plane) off 20 mm and
a
minor diameter (aligned
approximaately with the sagittaal plane) of
o 10 mm, giving a defect vollume of
approximaately 2.1 cm
m³.
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Figure 4-6
6 Lateral and
d anterior-possterior views of the positio
on of the defeect (orange reegion) in
the greateer trochanter.. The green mesh
m
represen
nts the proxim
mal aspect off the femur, in
n which
the defect was
w simulated
d. The pink region
r
represeents the pelviis, specificallyy the acetabu
ulum into
which th
he head of thee femur articu
ulates.

Immediateely

after

implantation,

the

silicate-subbstituted

calcium

phhosphate

occupyingg the defect is not bondded to the suurrounding bone, althoough presum
mably in
the ideal situation
s
fibbrous tissuee (in the foorm of haem
matoma) forrms rapidlyy around
the silicatte-substituteed calcium phosphate and then differentiate
d
es down thhe fibrocartilaginoous and ossification paathway in thhe same maanner as a healing fractture. For
this reasonn, the silicatte-substituteed calcium phosphate was
w assumeed not to bee bonded
to the su
urrounding bone. Trannsfer of looad into the silicate-ssubstituted calcium
phosphatee s was acchieved by overlayingg the surfaace of the silicate-subbstituted
with contaact elementts, and corrrespondinggly overlayying the
calcium phosphate
p
internal suurface of thhe defect with
w target elements,
e
thhe frictionless contactt pair so
formed traansferring compressive
c
e but not shear stressees between the two materials.
m
Similarly, load transffer between
n the bearinng surfaces in the hip joint was achieved
a
using a friictionless coontact pair.

4.2.2.B Materials
M
P
Properties
Element-bby-element materials properties
p
foor bone weere derived from the CT
C scans
using a moodified verssion of the Bonemat
B
sooftware desccribed by Taddei et al (Taddei,
(
Pancanti et
e al. 2004) Plots off the Youngg's moduluss distributioon in the bone
b
are
shown in Figure
F
4-7.
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A Drucker-Prager material model as described above was used to model the silicatesubstituted calcium phosphates. The parameters for material SiCaP-46G (Table 4-1)
were used. In many particulate materials dilation accompanies shearing as particles
ride-up over each other. However, the simple Drucker-Prager plasticity model tends
to predict excessive dilation, so following Phillips et al, a modification to the
standard Drucker Prager model using a non-associated flow rule, which introduces a
further materials parameter, the dilatancy angle, was used. The dilatancy angle was
set at half the internal friction angle (if the dilatancy angle is equal to the friction
angle, the flow rule is associative).

Figure 4-7 Plots of the distribution of Young's modulus (MPa) in the bone
Element-by-element materials properties for bone were derived from the CT scans using a
modified version of the Bonemat software described by Taddei et al (Taddei, Pancanti et al.
2004). The distribution of modulus in the loaded simulation indicates that bone tissue is stiffest
in the cortical regions. The defect was in a region of cancellous bone with a modulus lower than
the surrounding cortical bone.

Other materials properties used in the finite element model are shown in Table 4-2.
The value of Young's modulus for the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate was
determined from the minimum value of the shear modulus from the mechanical tests
(6 MPa for SiCaP-46G-50N, Figure 4-3) and the standard equation relating Young's
modulus E, shear modulus G, and Poisson's ratio υ, (Equation 19). A Poisson's ratio of
0.4 was assumed, based on the value relevant to medium to loose sands (Anon
2010). Note the stress-dependence of the shear and Young's modulus (Figure 4-3)
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has been neglected due to soft
ftware limittations, eveen though for
f aggregaates and
similar maaterials it may
m have a significant effect (Brown, Bray et al. 1989, Phillips,
Pankaj et al.
a 2006).

E  2G (1   )

Equatio
on 19

Table 4-22 Materials properties
p
forr the femur fiinite element model

Material

You
ung’s Moduulus (MPa)

Poissonn’s Ratio

Bone

Varrious (Figurre 4-7)

0.3

Cartilage

12.00

0.45

SiCaP-23G
G

26.32

0.4

4.2.2.C Loads
L
and Boundary
B
C
Conditions
s
To preven
nt rigid boddy motions of the fem
mur, all nodees on the distal
d
marginn of the
femur werre constrainned to have zero displaccements in all three coordinate dirrections.
Nodes onn the proxximal margin of the pelvis werre constraiined to have zero
displacem
ments in thee x and y directions,
d
and nodes at the pubic symphyssis were
constraineed to have zero dispplacements in the x direction. A load of 785 N
(correspon
nding to 1 x body weig
ght for a boddy mass of 80
8 kg) actinng in the z direction
d
was applieed to the prooximal marrgin of the pelvis
p
to reppresent bodyy weight, annd loads
of 455 N (0.580 x body
b
weighht) in the neegative-x direction,
d
344 N (0.043 x body
weight) inn the negativve-y directio
on and 679 N (0.865 x body weig
ght) in the negativen
z directionn distributedd over severral nodes onn superior aspect
a
of thee greater troochanter
to represennt the actioon of the abbductor musscles. This force
f
system
m approxim
mates the
forces actting around the hip at the instantt of the gaiit cycle at which
w
the hhip joint
reaction fo
orce is greattest (Bergm
mann 2009).
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Figure 4-8 Loads and booundary cond
ditions applieed to the femu
ur model
Nodes on the
t proximal margin of th
he pelvis weree constrained to have zero displacemen
nts in the
x and
d y directionss, and nodes at
a the pubic symphysis
s
weere constrain
ned to have zeero
displaceements in the x direction. X and Y plan
nes are indica
ated in this grraphic, red arrrows
dicate displaccements that were constra
ained to zero..
ind

4.2.2.D Results
R
Plots of th
he 1st and 3rd princippal stress inn the femorral defect model
m
are shhown in
Figure 4-9
9 and Figurre 4-10 resp
pectively. Plots
P
of variious parameeters characcterising
the mechaanical enviironment off the silicaate-substitutted calcium
m phosphatee in the
femoral deefect are shhown in Figgure 4-11 annd Figure 4-12.
4
The prrincipal streess plots
revealed th
he typical bending
b
andd torsional stress
s
distribbutions exp
pected from loading
with hip joint reactiion and abbductor musscle forces, high firstt principal stresses
(indicativee of predom
minantly tennsile stressees) on the laateral aspecct of the fem
mur and
high thirdd principal stresses
s
(inndicative off predominaantly comprressive stressses) on
the mediall aspect of the
t femur.
Peak contact pressurees at the intterface betw
ween the boone and the silicate-subbstituted
calcium phosphate
p
att the bound
dary of the defect were around 27 kPa, which is an
order of magnitude
m
loower than thhat observeed in this mo
odel for thee surroundinng bone.
Peak von Mises stresss and peakk von Misess strain in thhe silicate-ssubstituted calcium
phosphatee (12 kPa annd 0.05% respectively) were corresspondingly low.
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Figure 4-9 Plot of 1st principal stress (MPa) in the femoral defect model
The analysis revealed high first principal stresses (indicative of predominantly tensile stresses)
on the lateral aspect of the femur (green regions)

Figure 4-10 Plot of 3rd principal stress (MPa) in the femoral defect model
The analysis revealed high third principal stresses (indicative of predominantly compressive
stresses) on the medial aspect of the femur (green regions)
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Figure 4-11 Plots of various parameters charactering the mechanical environment of the
silicate-substituted calcium phosphate in the femoral defect model
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Figure 4-12
4
Plots of various paraameters charaactering the mechanical
m
environment of
o the
silicate-su
ubstituted callcium phosph
hate in the feemoral defectt model

4.2.3 Veertebral Fiinite Elem
ment Modeel
4.2.3.A Model
M
Geom
metry
In order to
t determine the stressses that woould act upo
on silicate-ssubstituted calcium
phosphatee used as a fusion-prom
moter in a lumbar spiinal fusion procedure, a finite
element model
m
of a seection of the lumbar sppine with addditional staabilisation hardware
h
and silicatte-substituteed calcium phosphate
p
w generatted based on
was
n the modell of Smit
and co-woorkers. Full details of the model are given in the Smitt paper; briiefly the
model connsists of reppresentationns of three lumbar verrtebrae and
d the corresponding
intervertebbral discs, facet jointss and majorr ligaments. The modeel was moddified to
enable thee simulatioon of a lum
mbar spinall fusion and
d included representaations of
silicate-su
ubstituted caalcium phossphate (moodelled as beeing suspennded within the soft
tissues beetween the transverse processes extending outwards from the vertebral
v
bodies) annd of typiccal stabilisaation hardw
ware. The intervertebrral discs reemained
intact. The model was also redduced to a half-symme
h
etry model in order too reduce
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compute time. The bone, facet joint cartilage, hardware, disc nucleus and the annulus
ground substance were modelled using 10 node tetrahedral solid elements and the
ligaments and the fibres of the annulus modelled using link elements. Contact at the
facet joints and between the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate and the spinous
processes was modelled using frictionless contact. Since the material model used to
represent the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate could result in the silicatesubstituted calcium phosphate becoming geometrically (and hence numerically)
unstable, the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate was surrounded by a layer of
membrane elements of low stiffness to simulate the supporting effects of the
surrounding soft tissues. Note that the soft tissues (or their confining effects) were
not explicitly included in the model, although the application of external pressure to
the membrane elements to simulate the soft tissue confinement could be explored in
further work. Four views of the complete model are shown in Figure 4-13.

Figure 4-13 Finite element model of the lumbar spine undergoing fusion
Light blue regions are bone, green regions are implanted metalwork, pink regions are the
implanted graft material.
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4.2.3.B Materials
M
P
Properties
All materiials with thee exception of the silicaate-substituuted calcium
m phosphatee and the
ligaments were assuumed to beehave as liinear elastiic, isotropicc solids. Materials
M
properties for all exxcept the siilicate-substituted calccium phospphate and ligament
l
materials are
a shown in
i Table 4-33.
Table 4-3 Materials
M
prop
perties for thee lumbar spin
ne finite elem
ment model
Cross-secttional
Young's Modulus
M
Poisson's Ratio
R
(MPa)
area (mm²²)
Bone
3000
0.3
0
Facet joint cartilage
c
50
0.4
0
Hardware (ttypical
110000
0
0.31
implant-gradde titanium
alloy)
Nucleus
1
0
0.49
Annulus groound
4.2
4
0
0.45
substance
Membrane
0.1
0
0.3
0
Annulus fibrres layer 1
5
550
0.550
Annulus fibrres layer 2
4
485
0.339
Annulus fibrres layer 3
4
420
0.229
Annulus fibrres layer 4
3
360
0.221
Material

A tri-linear stiffnesss model was
w used foor the ligam
ments. Thee model iss shown
schematically in Figuure 4-14, and
a the moddel parametters for thee various liggaments
shown in Table 4-4. The length of each linnk element representinng the ligam
ment was
used in coonjunction with
w the paraameters of Table
T
4-4 to
o determinee the stiffnesss of the
links on an
n element by
b element basis.
b

Figu
ure 4-14 Scheematic of ligament stress-sstrain behavioor
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Ligament
Anterior
longitudinall
ligament
Posterior
longitudinall
ligament
Ligamentum
m
flavelum
Transverse
ligament
Capsular
ligament
Interspinouss
ligament
Supraspinouus
ligament

Tab
ble 4-4 Param
meters for thee ligament stiiffness modells
Slop
pe 1
S
Slope
2
Slope 3
Transittion
(MP
Pa)
point (sttrain)
(MPa)
(MPa)
0.0778

7.8

41

0.122

C
Crosssectioonal area
(mm²)
64

0.1

10

80

0.111

20

0.115

15

115

0.066

40

0.1

10

350

0.188

1.8

0.0775

7.5

80

0.255

30

0.1

10

110

0.144

40

0.008

8

110

0.200

30

4.2.3.C Loads
L
and Boundary
B
C
Conditions
s
Loads andd boundary conditions applied
a
to thhe model arre shown grraphically inn Figure
4-15. To prevent
p
rigiid body mootions, all nodes
n
on thee distal end
d-plate of thhe distal
vertebral body
b
were constrained
c
to have zerro displacem
ments in thee z (axial) direction.
All nodes lying in thee sagittal (yyz) plane weere constraiined to havee zero displaacement
in the x diirection to enforce
e
the symmetry condition.
c
T eliminatee the last remaining
To
unrestrainned rigid body mode, a single nodde on the most
m anteriorr point of thhe distal
vertebra was
w constraained to havve zero dissplacement in the y diirection. Foollowing
Smit et al., axial spinnal loading was simulaated by app
plying a disttributed loaad to the
proximal end plate of
o the proximal vertebrra. The disttributed loaad was appllied as a
pressure which
w
whenn integratedd over the arrea of load applicationn was equivvalent to
an axial lo
oad of 400 N (equivaleent to a spinnal axial loaad of 800 N,, approximaately 1 x
body weig
ght, over thee end plate of
o a full moodel).
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Figure 4-155 Loads and boundary
b
con
nditions appliied to the spiine model
Direction of X and Y pllanes is indicated in this figure,
f
red arrrows indicatte where disp
placement
n regions
was constrrained to zerro. Blue reggions represeent the soft tissues and bone, green
represent th
he implanted
d metalwork and
a pink reggions represen
nt the implan
nted graft. Too prevent
rigid body motions, alll nodes on the distal end-plate
e
off the distal vertebral boody were
constrained
d to have zeroo displacemeents in the z (axial)
(
directtion. All nodees lying in th
he sagittal
(yz) plane were constrrained to haave zero disp
placement in
n the x direection to enfforce the
c
Too eliminate the
t last remaaining unresttrained rigid
d body mode,, a single
symmetry condition.
node on the most an
nterior pointt of the distal vertebraa was constrrained to have zero
nt in the y dirrection.
displacemen

4.2.3.D Results
R
A plot of the
t overall displacemeent in the sppinal model under load is shown inn Figure
4-16. Figuure 4-17 shhows overall von Mises strain inn the model. Plots of the von
Mises streess and vonn Mises straain in the silicate-subs
s
stituted calccium phospphate are
shown in Figure
F
4-188 & Figure 4-19.
4
Peak stresses
s
in the
t silicate-substituted calcium
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phosphate occurred in the vicinity of the contact of the silicate-substituted calcium
phosphate with the processes of the middle vertebra. Peak stress was approximately
22 kPa.

Figure 4-16 Plot of overall displacements (m) in the spinal model under load
Red, yellow and green regions indicate peak displacement under load.

Figure 4-17 Plot of overall von Mises strain in the spinal model under load
Peak regions of strain are indicated in light blue, green and yellow. These corresponded with
the soft tissues of the intervertebral disc.
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Figure 4-18 Plot of von Mises stress (Pa) in the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate
component of the spinal model under load.
The distribution of stress in the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate material was nonuniform (light blue, green and yellow regions).

Figure 4-19 Plot of von Mises strain in the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate component of
the spinal model under load
The distribution of strain in the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate material was nonuniform (light blue, green and yellow regions).
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4.2.4 Diiscussion
Mechanicaal testing revealed
r
siliicate-substituted calciuum phosphaate to havee similar
mechanicaal behaviouur to morcelllised canceellous bone under simiilar test connditions.
Data for morcellised
m
d femoral heead cancelllous bone is provided in Figure 4-20
4
for
reference. Comparisoon of Figuure 4-4 andd Figure 4-2
20 reveals silicate-subbstituted
calcium phosphate
p
t have sliightly loweer resistancce to shearr than morrcellised
to
cancellouss bone, althhough the caancellous bone particlees used in the
t tests repported in
Figure 4-2
20 were som
mewhat biggger (3-5 mm
m in diameteer) than the silicate-subbstituted
calcium phosphate
p
p
particles
ussed in the present woork, which could expplain the
apparent difference in propertties. The cohesion
c
reeported forr cancellouus bone
(approxim
mately 40 kP
Pa) is someewhat higheer than the 8 - 20 kPaa found for silicatesubstitutedd calcium phosphate, but the angle
a
of innternal fricction is esssentially
identical (Bolland,
(
Tiilley et al. 2007).
2

Figure 4--20 Plots of sh
hear stress vss. shear strain
n as a functio
on of normal load
l
for morccellised
fem
moral head caancellous bon
ne

In the fem
mur model, stresses in
n the silicatee-substituteed calcium phosphate were an
order of magnitude lower thaan those inn the surroounding boone, owingg to the
considerabbly greater stiffness (Y
Young's moodulus) of the surrounnding bone (Figure
4-21). Thhe bone iss consideraably stifferr than thee silicate-suubstituted calcium
phosphatee since thiss model asssumes thaat the mateerial has only
o
recenttly been
implantedd and has thhus not beeen infiltrateed by surro
ounding sofft tissues nor
n been
integratedd into the bone. Thee porous granules
g
off silicate-suubstituted calcium
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phosphate are, in effect, "stress-shielded" by the surrounding bone in much the same
way as bone may itself be "stress-shielded" in the presence of stiffer materials such
as joint replacement components. In such circumstances the impact of stressshielding is the resorption of bone leading in some cases to the failure of the joint
replacement. The impact of stress-shielding on the progress of bone repair in our
simulated defect is also likely to be negative to a certain extent. The in vitro studies
of mechanobiology reviewed in section 2.3 teach us that osteocytes and osteoblasts
are upregulated in the presence of direct substrate strain and in response to fluid
shear stress. In regions of low stress, such as those observed in our simulated defect,
one might expect the osteocytes and osteoblasts to be upregulated to a lesser extent
than those in the surrounding bone where the stresses are more typical of
physiological loading.

Figure 4-21 Distribution of Young's modulus (MPa) in the region of the defect
The silicate-substituted calcium phosphate appears to be "stress-shielded" by the surrounding
bone in much the same way as bone may itself be "stress-shielded" in the presence of stiffer
materials such as joint replacement components, owing to the considerably greater stiffness
(Young's modulus) of the surrounding bone. Red, yellow and green regions indicate peak
stiffness.

One possible source of error is that the present model does not take into account the
stress-dependence of the Young's modulus of the silicate-substituted calcium
phosphate. While the effect of stress on the Young's modulus of silicate-substituted
calcium phosphate is currently unknown, other comparable materials are known to
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have stress-dependent Young's modulus. For example, Phillips et al. used a linear
relationship to describe the variation of Young's modulus of morcellised bone graft
as a function of stress (pressure),

E  c1  c2 

Equation 20

where c1 and c2 are constants set to 5 N/mm² and 35, when and are expressed in units
of N/mm².
Assuming a similar relationship holds for silicate-substituted calcium phosphate
(Figure 4-3 suggests that it does), the increase in Young's modulus induced by the
imposed stresses (approximately 0.016 MPa maximum) would be less than 5%, a
negligibly small amount.
In the spinal model, stresses in the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate were also
rather low, reaching peak values of around 22 kPa. This again reflects the low
Young's modulus of the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate in particulate form
and its limited load-carrying capacity. In clinical use in this application it is likely
that tensile stresses applied to the region occupied by the silicate-substituted calcium
phosphate would be carried by fibrous tissue derived from the haematoma and
subsequent tissue differentiation within the region rather than the silicate-substituted
calcium phosphate itself, at least until cellular activity began to generate hard tissue
bridges between the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate particles.

4.3 Effect of Porosity on Elastic Modulus
To estimate the Young's modulus of the biomaterials in this study, 2D plane stress
finite element models were generated from electron micrographs. Segmentation of
the images into pore and non-pore regions followed by finite element meshing of the
non-pore regions has been carried out in order to explicitly model the microstructure
of the biomaterial. The non-pore regions were assumed to have the same mechanical
properties as bulk "pore-free" biomaterial. Young's modulus was determined from
the induced continuum level displacements and strains. Local stresses and strains in
the biomaterials were derived for loadings equivalent to those described in Section
4.2.
Samples from a single batch of porous silicate-substituted calcium phosphate in
cylinders measuring approximately 5mm in diameter and 10mm in length were
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donated by
b ApaTechh Limited, UK.
U These samples were
w
confirm
med as phaase pure
hydroxyap
patite contaaining 0.8% weight siliicate, according to the methods deescribed
in Chapterr 3. The strrut-porosity of the matterial was confirmed ass 46.59% using
u
the
Scanning Electron Microscopy
M
method desscribed in Chapter
C
3. The
T test specimens
did not contain
c
maccroporosity
y. Samples were testeed using coompressionn testing
according to the methhods descriibed in the following
f
s
section.
Thee results froom static
compressiion testing were
w compaared to thosee derived frrom the finitte element analysis.
a

4.3.1 Methods
M
and Materiaals
4.3.1.A Image Proccessing and Segmentattion
Scanning electron micrographs
m
were proccessed and segmentedd using Im
mageTool
software. The sequennce of imagge processinng steps is shown in Figure
F
4-222; Figure
4-23; and Figure 4-224. The imaages were converted
c
frrom 24-bit RGB to 8--bit grey
scale imagges, then Gaussian
G
filttered beforee being man
nually thressholded to separate
"pore" froom "non-poore" materiaal. The imaages were thhen furtherr smoothed using a
"close" fillter, in whicch a sequennce of dilation operatioons was folllowed by an
a equal
number off erosion opperations. Thhe effect off the close fiilter is to cloose holes inn objects
while min
nimally alttering the overall shaape and siize of the objects, and
a
was
performedd to reducce the num
mber of sm
mall featurres which would caause the
subsequenntly generaated finite element meshes
m
to have
h
very large num
mbers of
elements. Finally, thee object deteection and classificatio
c
on functionss were invokked, and
the resultiing object pproperties and
a boundaary points saved
s
as teext files forr further
processingg.
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Figure 4-22 Image processing and segmentation sequence
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Figure 4-23 Image processing and segmentation sequence

Figure 4-24 Image processing and segmentation sequence
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4.3.1.B Generation
G
of Finite Element
E
Moodels
Subsequennt to the image
i
proccessing stepps the resu
ulting bounndary poinnts were
converted into finite element
e
meeshes using tthe proceduure summariised in Figuure 4-25.
This sequuence was developed in order too overcomee various limitations and file
format inccompatibilitties betweeen the constituent softtware packaages. First, using a
custom-wrritten Visuaal Basic app
plication, thee boundary points werre convertedd into an
Ansys inpput script foor generatinng CAD linnes and areaas in the Annsys pre-prrocessor.
The CAD entities weere then expported from
m Ansys as IGES filess and imporrted into
the Rhino
o3Df CAD package
p
wh
here they were
w
further processed and converrted into
facetted "STL" files,, the facetss of which formed thee finite elem
ments of thhe finite
element mesh.
m
Furthher file connversions using
u
the free
fr GMSH
H application and a
second cuustom-writteen Visual Basic applicaation were performed
p
i order to generate
in
g
node co-o
ordinate andd element connectivitty tables fo
or input baack into Annsys for
analysis. Within
W
the Ansys envvironment, m
mid-side no
odes were then addedd. Planestress behhaviour was assumed. For
F some models,
m
a sm
mall numbeer of elemennts were
deleted att this stagee since theiir shapes were
w
not addequate forr analysis purposes
p
(Table 4-4
4). The num
mber of elem
ments that required deeletion was always sm
mall with
respect to the total number
n
of elements
e
inn the modell and in mo
ost cases w
was zero.
Element deletion
d
enabled the models
m
to solve witho
out failuress due to nuumerical
problems related to the poorlyy-shaped (""pathological") elemennts; the efffects of
element deeletion on thhe results arre believed to be insignnificant.
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Figure 4-25 Operations for converting image objects into finite element models

In the final mesh preparation step, any elements that were not connected to other
elements in the mesh ("islands") were also deleted. Since these elements lacked
continuity with the rest of the mesh, loads could not be transmitted to them and they
thus had no structural function, so deletion had no effect on the overall behaviour of
the models.
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4.3.1.C Materials
M
P
Properties
The Youn
ng's modullus of the silicate-subbstituted caalcium phoosphate connstituent
material was
w assumedd to be 0.0551 Newtons//micron² (eqquivalent too 51 GPa), based
b
on
~0.8 wt.%
% silicon-subbstitution an
nd a sinteriing temperaature of ~13300°C (Pateel 2003).
Poisson's ratio
r
was asssumed to be
b 0.24 (Frittsch, Dormiieux et al. 20009).

4.3.1.D Loads
L
and Boundary
B
C
Conditions
s
Loads andd boundary conditions typical forr all the mo
odels are shhown graphiically in
Figure 4-2
26. All noddes on the leeft-hand booundary of the
t model were
w
constrrained to
have zero displacements in the x-directionn. The nodee closest to
o the originn on this
boundary was additioonally consttrained to have
h
zero diisplacementt in the y-direction.
Fixed disp
placements of 1 μm in the negative x-directio
on were appplied to all nodes
n
on
the right-hhand bounddary of the mesh
m
in ordder to simullate the action of, for example,
e
the loading platen of a materials testing macchine during
g a compresssion test.

Figure 4-26 Loads and boundary coonditions
All nodes on
o the left-haand boundaryy of the modeel were constrrained to havve zero displaacements
in the x-dirrection. The node
n
closest to
t the origin on this bound
dary was add
ditionally con
nstrained
to have zerro displacemeent in the y-d
direction.

4.3.1.E Analysis
A
Deetails
To verify the finite element
e
moodels, a messh convergeence study was perforrmed for
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one examp
ple, wherebby the solutiion outputs of interest, namely thee predicted eeffective
Young's modulus
m
of the materiaal and the material
m
leveel stresses, were
w
determ
mined as
a functionn of the number of eleements in the
t model. Reductionss in the number of
elements were achieeved by inncreasing tthe minimuum and maximum alllowable
element edge
e
lengthhs. All otheer mesh coontrol settinngs remaineed constantt for all
models.

4.3.1.F Compressio
C
on testing
Ten cylind
drical sampples of nom
minal diametter of 5mm and of nom
minal lengthh 10mm
were provvided by ApaTech
A
Lim
mited, UK,, as describbed above. The diameeter and
length off each speccimen wass measuredd using callibrated diggital vernieers (RS
Componen
nts, UK). The
T sampless were placeed, in turn, on to the articulated
a
pplates of
an Intron Universal
U
teesting machhine (Instronn, UK) and tested in co
ompressionn under a
10kN loadd cell (Seriies 2580, Instron,
I
UK
K). The sam
mples were pre-loadedd with a
nominal 7N
7 load too stabilize the set uup. The saamples werre then tessted for
compressiive stress at a crossheadd speed of 20mm/min
2
(0.03 s-1) with
w a data-sampling
rate of 1000Hz until failure.
fa
The data was clleaned so thhat true straain and stress could
be calculaated and useed as per thee following section to calculate
c
thee effective Young’s
Y
Modulus.

4.3.2 Reesults
The effecttive Young''s modulus E for each model (botth FEA andd static testiing) was
calculated
d using Equaation 21:

E

 F L
F
234.43
 


 A L 1887.551
1

Equatio
on 21

where σ is stress, ε is
i strain, F is the sum
m of the x-d
direction reaaction forcees at the
nodes on the right-haand boundaary of the model,
m
A is the cross-seectional areea of the
model, L is
i the specim
men length (width) andd ΔL is the extension (=
( 1 μm). Since
S
the
models were assumeed to behavve in plane stress and hence had unit thicknness, the
cross sectiional area was
w obtainedd by multipllying the sppecimen height by 1.
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4.3.2.A Mesh
M
Convergence
Nearly dooubling the number off elements (187963 ellements in the coarsesst mesh,
369541 ellements in the
t finest mesh)
m
resulted in a chaange of apprroximately 0.7% in
the predicted effectivve Young's modulus.
m
Thhe finest meesh was theerefore judgged to be
adequate for
f the prediction of thee effective Young's
Y
mo
odulus.

4.3.2.B Stress
S
Distrributions
Plots of th
he von Misees stress disttributions foor representtative modeels for each material
are shownn in Figurre 4-27; Fiigure 4-28;; and Figuure 4-29. Stresses
S
havve been
normalisedd to an appplied load of
o 0.001 Neewton (nom
minal stress 5.33 MPa)) for the
purposes of
o comparisson.

Figure 4-227 Plots of von
n Mises equivvalent stress (MPa) in SiC
CaP-46G
Peak stresses
s
are in
ndicated in red, yellow an
nd green regioons.

Figure 4-228 Plots of von
n Mises equivvalent stress (MPa) in SiC
CaP-32G
Peak stresses
s
are in
ndicated in red, yellow an
nd green regioons.
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Figure 4-229 Plots of von
n Mises equivvalent stress (MPa) in SiC
CaP-23G
Peak stresses
s
are in
ndicated in red, yellow an
nd green regioons.

4.3.2.C Young's
Y
Moodulus as a Function of
o Porosityy
A plot of the effectivve Young's modulus prredicted by the finite element
e
moodel as a
function of
o strut poroosity is show
wn in
Figure 4-3
30.

Tab
ble 4-5 Summ
mary of uni-aaxial compresssion test data
a

S
Sample

Diameterr (mm)

Youngg’s Moduluss (GPa)

1

5.0881

3.497

2

5.0775

4.556

3

5.0880

2.921

4

5.0777

3.910

5

5.0668

4.943

6

5.0448

3.758

7

5.0662

5.822

8

5.0881

3.304

9

5.0776

3.629

10

5.0779

5.179

Meaan

4.152

StDev

0.930
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Effective Youngs Modulus (GPa)

30

25

20

15

10

5

0
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

Strut-porosity (%)
FEA Predicted Youngs Modulus (GPa)
Mean Compression Testing Youngs Modulus (GPa)
Figure 4-30 Plot of 2-Planar FEA model predicted Young's Modulus
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A comparison of the measured Young’s Modulus from static uni-axial testing with
the 2-planar FEA model prediction and predictions according to empirical models
developed for trabecular bone by Linde et al. (Linde, Norgaard et al. 1991, Rho,

10

8

Individual Plot for Compression Testing (n=10)
Compared to 2-D Planar FEA predicted data &
predicted values based on empirical data for
trabecular bone of an equivalent porosity
(Linde et al. 1991, Rho et al. 1995)

6

4

2

Quadratic Predicted (Linde et al.)

Linear Predicted (Linde et al.)

Linear Predicted (Rho et al.)

2D Planar FEA Model Predicted

0
Static: Experimental

Effective Young's Modulus (GPa)

Hobatho et al. 1995) for materials of equivalent porosity (46.59%), is provided in
Figure 4-31.

Figure 4-31 Individual plot for static uniaxial compression testing compared to FEA-predicted
and literature-based predicted date
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A comparison of the measured Young’s Modulus from static uni-axial testing along
with the 2-planar FEA model prediction and data reported from several studies in
which calcium phosphate of varying density was tested for stiffness is provided in
Figure 4-32. In this plot data is reproduced from studies in which a variety of
mechanical testing techniques were used. These include static uni-axial testing
(Akao, Aoki et al. 1981a, Charriere, Terrazzoni et al. 2001), ultrasonic testing (De
With, van Dijk et al. 1981, Liu 1998), resonance testing (Arita, Wilkinson et al.
1995), and indenter testing (Patel 2003). All data reported from the literature was for
stoichiometric hydroxyapatite containing various levels of porosity in the micropore
size range. No comparative data for silicate-substituted calcium phosphate could be
located in the literature.

Effective Young's Modulus (GPa)

120

2D Planar FEA Model Predicted
Static: Experimental
Static: Akao et al. 1981
Static: Charriere et al. 2001
Ultrasonic: De With et al. 1981
Resonance: Arita et al. 1995
Ultrasonic: Liu 1998
Indentor: Patel et al. 2003

100

80

60

40

20

0

0

20

40

60

80

100

Strut-porosity (%)
Figure 4-32 Plot of effective Young's modulus as a function of strut porosity
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4.3.3 Diiscussion
The plots of von Misses stresses for the threee test mateerials demonstrate that even in
very low-lloading situuations (equ
uivalent to 0.001N)
0
theere is a signnificant variiation in
stress disttribution forr materials of varying strut-porossity (Figure 4-27, Figuure 4-28,
Figure 4-2
29). In mateerials with a strut-porossity equivallent to 23% the stress is evenly
distributedd throughouut the struucture (Figuure 4-29), whereas inn materials with a
greater am
mount of poorosity the stresses apppear concenntrated at boundaries
b
bbetween
adjacent pores
p
(Figuure 4-28, Fiigure 4-27). It is not unexpectedd that the materials
m
would exh
hibit an inncrease in the
t frequenncy of streess-risers ass the pore volume
fraction in
ncreases, buut it is inteeresting to note
n
that thhere is a co
onsiderable shift in
stress pattterns over the
t range off porosity found
f
withiin the test materials
m
which are
the subjecct of this theesis in other chapters.
Previous authors
a
havve examinedd the relatioonship betw
ween pore volume
v
fracttion and
effective Young’s
Y
M
Modulus
in materials with
w
a simiilar porous structure, such as
trabecularr bone (Linnde, Norgaaard et al. 1991, Rho
o, Ashman et al. 19993, Rho,
Hobatho et
e al. 19955). In thesee studies thhe authors found that either a liinear or
quadratic equation leed to the beest fit to thheir experim
mental data. Our experrimental
data for a single baatch of cyllindrical test specimenns with 466.59% poroosity, as
supplied by
b ApaTechh Limited, UK,
U was in good
g
agreem
ment with the
t 2-D Plannar FEA
modelled prediction
p
f a material with the same amou
for
unt and morp
phology of porosity
(Figure 4-31). We also
a
compaared this experimentaal data for silicate-subbstituted
calcium phosphate
p
w
with
models generatedd from expperimental data
d
for traabecular
bone. Rhoo et al., tessted the meechanical prroperties off cortical an
nd cancelloous bone
from eightt human subbjects usingg an ultrasonnic transmisssion techniique (Rho, Hobatho
H
et al. 1995). In theirr study the predictive capabilitiess of linear and powerr models
evaluated for cancelloous bone alo
one were appproximatelly equal. Sim
milar to ourr own 2D Planar FEA modeel, the poweer function gave a bettter fit of data
d
at the low
l
and
high-densiity values. However, we found that
t
the linnear relation
nship descrribed by
Rho et al.,, was a goood fit in the region of approximate
a
ely 50% porrosity with our
o own
2-D Planaar FEA moddel and ourr experimenntal data. Ouur experimeental data was
w also
compared with work from Lindee et al., whoo studied the effect of strain
s
rate (epsilon)
(
and apparrent densityy (rho) on stiffness
s
(E)), strength (sigma u), and ultimatte strain
(epsilon u)
u was studiied in 60 hu
uman trabeecular bone specimens from the proximal
p
tibia (Lindde, Norgaarrd et al. 19991). Testingg was perforrmed by unniaxial comppression
to 5% speecimen straiin. Six diffeerent strain rates were used:
u
0.000
01, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1,
-1
1, and 10 s . Apparennt density raanged between 0.23 annd 0.59 g cm
m-3. Linear and
a nonlinear regrression anaalyses usingg strength, stiffness
s
andd ultimate strain
s
as deependent
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variables (Y) and strain rate and apparent density as independent variables were
performed. Interestingly, the variations of strength and stiffness were explained
equally well by the linear and the power function relationship to strain rate. The
exponent was 0.07 in the power function relationship between strength and strain
rate and 0.05 between stiffness and strain rate. This dependency of Young’s Modulus
on strain rate is important and should be considered for future studies. As per Rho’s
study, the variation of strength and stiffness was explained equally well by the linear,
power function and quadratic relationship to apparent density. The cubic relationship
between stiffness and apparent density showed a less good fit.
Figure 4-32 demonstrates that, compared to some previous studies for synthetic
calcium phosphate, our finite element models under-predicted the effective Young's
modulus of the ceramic materials by a factor of 2 to 3 (Akao, Aoki et al. 1981a, De
With, van Dijk et al. 1981, Arita, Wilkinson et al. 1995, Liu 1998, Charriere,
Terrazzoni et al. 2001). Other authors (Meille and Garboczi 2001) have found similar
behaviour, albeit for materials made up of "particles" of much greater aspect ratio
than those considered in this study. Interestingly, the difference between plane stress
and plane strain two-dimensional models in Meille and Garboczi's study was much
smaller than the difference between either two dimensional model and the threedimensional model, suggesting that the plane stress approach taken in this study was
not the source of the discrepancy between predicted and experimental results from
other studies, rather that it was due to the limitations inherent in the reduction from
three to two dimensions. Since both the two and three-dimensional models of Meille
and Garboczi were generated from geometric models of hypothetical materials
(rather than micrographs of real materials, as in the present study), they were able to
compare other morphological parameters for both two and three dimensional models,
and found that the percolation threshold (the simplest definition of the percolation
threshold is that it is the value of porosity at which a large ("infinite") sample of a
material becomes permeable) for their three-dimensional models was reached at
about 80% porosity, whereas for the two-dimensional models it was at around 60%
porosity, suggesting that for a given porosity, the three dimensional model would
always show greater inter-particle connectivity and therefore be stiffer than the twodimensional model.

4.4 Conclusions
In this chapter we sought to achieve two distinct objectives. These were (a) to use 3D
finite element models to ascertain the mechanical environment of calcium phosphate
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biomaterials in clinical applications; and (b) to develop a procedure for generating
microstructural-level finite element models of calcium phosphate biomaterials from
electron micrographs and to use the models to estimate the effective Young's
modulus and the microstructural level stress and strain distribution under loading
representative of the clinical mechanical environment.
Mechanical testing revealed silicate-substituted calcium phosphate to have similar
mechanical behaviour to morcellised cancellous bone under similar test conditions.
Furthermore, we discovered through the creation of novel 3D FEA models that bone
grafts such as silicate-substituted calcium phosphate appear to be stress-shielded
when applied in typical applications such as a tumour defect void or in a spinal
fusion defect. We also learned through the use of novel 2D FEA models that there is
an inverse exponential relationship between porosity and Young’s Modulus which is
similar to that described for trabecular bone and hydroxyapatite materials in previous
studies.
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5. Chapter Five: Effect of structure and chemistry on the
Bioactivity of Calcium Phosphate Biomaterials
5.1 Introduction
Synthetic biomaterials designed for orthopaedic applications are no longer only
considered safe and effective if they are inert and do not cause inflammatory
reactions when implanted in the body. They must now also elicit a response from the
body which favours the integration of the implant within the host bone
(Osteointegration) whether the implant is intended for mechanical fixation, in the
case of a pedicular metallic screw, or for repair; augmentation; or replacement of
diseased or injured bone, in the case of bone graft extenders and substitutes. Since
the early 1990’s the potential for osteointegration of a material (its bioactivity) has
been evaluated by examining the propensity of so-called ‘bone-like apatite’ to form
on its surface after immersion in a simulated body fluid (SBF) with ion
concentrations similar to those of human blood plasma (Kokubo, Ito et al. 1990).
Although other solutions have been used to determine bioactivity, such as
Dulbecco’s phosphate buffered saline (DPBS) (Gandolfi, Ciapetti et al. 2009), the
majority of researchers have applied the method described by Kokubo et.
al.(Kokubo, Ito et al. 1990, Kokubo, Kushitani et al. 1990) Despite some controversy
as to the methods reliability, its relevance to the understanding of mechanisms
behind osteointegration, and the actual nature of the calcium-rich precipitate formed
on materials Kokubo’s SBF has been used to evaluate the bioactivity of numerous
types of materials ranging from calcium phosphate ceramics and bioglasses through
to Chitosan and natural Pearl (Table 5-1).
The objective of this study was to compare the bioactivity of calcium phosphate
bone grafts of varying chemistry and strut-porosity through determining the rate of
formation of hydroxycarbonate apatite (HCA) crystals on the material surface and
the extent to which these crystals formed after the material was soaked in simulated
body fluid for time periods ranging from 3 to 30 days.
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Ceramics :

Table 5-1 Examples of various materials tested for Bioactivity in Simulated Body Fluid
Polymers :
Biologics / Metals :

Diopside

(Miake, Yanagisawa et al. 1995)

Polysulfone

Hydroxyapatite

(Weng, Liu et al. 1997, Kobayashi,
Nakamura et al. 1998, Shirkhanzadeh
and Azadegan 1998, Weng, Wang et al.
2002, Leng, Chen et al. 2003, Zhang,
Chen et al. 2003, Yonggang, Wolke et
al.
2007,
Morejon-Alonso,
Carrodeguas et al. 2008, Oliveira, Silva
et al. 2009, Sanchez-Salcedo, Balas et
al. 2009)
(Kobayashi, Nakamura et al. 1998,
Leng, Chen et al. 2003, Saint-Jean,
Camire et al. 2005, Camire, Saint-Jean
et al. 2006, Huan and Chang 2007,
Morejon-Alonso, Carrodeguas et al.
2008, Hesaraki, Safari et al. 2009,
Huan and Chang 2009, SanchezSalcedo, Balas et al. 2009, Vani, Girija
et al. 2009)
(Kobayashi, Nakamura et al. 1998,
Matsuoka, Akiyama et al. 1999, Greish
and Brown 2001, Cortes, Medina et al.
2004, Zhang, Ye et al. 2009)

Polyethylene
oxide/polybutylen
e terephthalate

Tricalcium
phosphate

Wollastonite

Charlie Campion

(Marcolongo, Ducheyne et al.
1997)
(Du, Klasens et al. 2002)

Collagen

(Li, Zheng et al. 1998)

Chitosan (with
Calcium
Phosphate)

(Zhang and Zhang 2002, Liu, Li
et al. 2006, Leonor, Baran et al.
2008, Li, Yubao et al. 2009)

Polycaprolactone

(Rhee, Choi et al. 2002,
Jaakkola, Rich et al. 2004,
Chouzouri and Xanthos 2007)

Starch
(with
Hydroxyapatite)

(Leonor, Ito et al. 2003) (Leonor
and Reis 2003, Oliveira, Malafaya
et al. 2003)

Polylactic-coglycolic acid

(Lu, El-Amin et al. 2003)

Alginate

(Kokubo, Hanakawa et al. 2004)
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Ceramics :
Calcium silicate

Polymers :

Biologics / Metals :

Calcium aluminate

(Siriphannon, Kameshima et al. 2000,
Zhao, Wang et al. 2005, Ni, Chang et
al. 2006, Huan and Chang 2007, Li, Shi
et al. 2007, Zhao, Chang et al. 2007,
Ni, Lin et al. 2008, Zhao, Chang et al.
2008, Coleman 2009, Coleman,
Awosanya et al. 2009, Gandolfi,
Ciapetti et al. 2009, Lin, Li et al. 2009,
Ni and Chang 2009)
(Peltola, Jokinen et al. 2001, IzquierdoBarbaa 2005, Heinemann, Heinemann
et al. 2009, Mariappan, Yunos et al.
2009, Shi, Wang et al. 2009) (ElGhannam, Ahmed et al. 2005)
(Oh, Choi et al. 2003)

Silicon wafer

(Liu, Fu et al. 2004)

Polylactic-coglycolic
acid
(45S5
bioglass
additive)

Calcium
metaphophate

(Kasuga, Ota et al. 2000)

Poly(lactic-coglycolic
acid)
(Hydroxyapatite
and
bioglass
additive)

Silica

Charlie Campion

Poly(methyl
methacrylate

(Miyazaki, Ohtsuki et
2003, Mori, Ohtsuki et
2005, Sugino, Miyazaki et
2008a, Lopes, Corbellini et
2009)

Ultra-high
molecular weight
polyethylene (CaP
coated)
Polyamide
coated)

(CaP

Cellulose (with
carbonate
hydroxyapatite)

(Yoshida, Miyazaki et al. 2006)

(Leonor and Reis 2003)

Gelatin

(Yoon, Kim et al. 2008)

(Auclair-Daigle, Bureau et al.
2005, Kawai, Ohtsuki et al.
2007)
(Lu, Tang et al. 2005)

Pearl

(Shen, Zhu et al. 2006)

Titanium
(plasma
sprayed)

(Huang and Miao 2007)

Tantalum

(Ha, Eckert et al. 1997, Peltola,
Jokinen et al. 1999, Takadama,
Kim et al. 2001, Ning and Zhou
2002, de Medeiros, de Oliveira et
al. 2008, de Souza, de Lima et al.
2011, Pattanayak, Yamaguchi et
al. 2011)
(Miyaza, Kim et al. 2002)
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Ceramics :

Polymers :

Tobermorite

(Lin, Chang et al. 2007)

Calcium Carbonate

(Guo, Zhou et al. 2008, Kim and Park
2010)

Octacalcium
Phosphate
Soda lime

(Zhang, Leng et al. 2009, Orii,
Masumoto et al. 2010, Yu, Yu et al.
2011)
(O'Donnell, Watts et al. 2009)

Silicon carbide

(Will, Hoppe et al. 2010)

Silico Carnotite

(Lu, Duan et al. 2010)

Charlie Campion

Poly-DL-lactic
acid
(45S5
bioglass additive)
Polymethylsiloxa
ne
(CaO-SiO2
additive)
Polyglutamic acid
Poly(lactic acid)
(b-TCP
and
Chitosan additive)
Hydroxyethylmet
hacrylate
Poly(lactic acid)
(b-TCP additive)

Biologics / Metals :
(Chen and Boccaccini 2006,
Maeda, Maquet et al. 2007)
(Salinas, Merino et al. 2007)
(Sugino,
2008b)

Miyazaki

et

al.

(Wang, Qu et al. 2008)
(Miyazaki, Imamura et al.
2009)
(Kang, Yao et al. 2009)
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Ceramics :
Bioglass
(Various systems
incorporating CaO,
SiO2, TiO2, P2O5,
Na2O, ZnO, CaF2,
MgO, SrO, K2O,
B2O3)

Charlie Campion

Polymers :
(Chen, Miyaji et al. 1999, Peltola,
Jokinen et al. 1999, Vallet-Regi,
Izquierdo-Barba et al. 1999, Chen,
Miyata et al. 2000, Miyata, Fuke et al.
2002, Sepulveda, Jones et al. 2002,
Fujibayashi, Neo et al. 2003, Oki,
Parveen et al. 2004, Boyd and Towler
2005, Vakiparta, Forsback et al. 2005,
Chen, Thompson et al. 2006,
Kamitakahara, Ohtsuki et al. 2006,
Pirhonen, Niiranen et al. 2006, Ni,
Chang et al. 2008, Wren, Boyd et al.
2008, San Miguel, Kriauciunas et al.
2009, Seol, Kim et al. 2009, Towler,
Boyd et al. 2009, Labbaf, Tsigkou et al.
2011, Wu, Hill et al. 2011)

Polyamide
(CaSiO3 treated)

Biologics / Metals :
(Leonor, Balas et al. 2009)
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5.2 Meethods
5.2.1 Materials
M
Commerciially availabble (Actifusse® Microggranules, AppaTech, Herrts, UK) phase pure
silicate-su
ubstituted (00.8 wt% Si)) hydroxyappatite (SiCaaP, Ca10(PO
O4)6(OH)2) material
consisting
g of porous (80±2.5%
(
to
otal porositty), irregulaarly shaped microgranu
m
ules (1–2
mm) withh a strut-poorosity of 22.5±2.5%
2
(SiCaP-23)) was testeed. Two addditional
groups off SiCaP with
w
strut-po
orosities off 32.0±2.5%
% and 46.00+2.5% weere also
included in the studdy (SiCaP--32 and SiCaP-46 reespectively)). A comm
mercially
available (Vitoss Scaffold
S
M
Morsels,
Orrthovita, USA)
U
porous beta-triicalcium
phosphatee (β-TCP, Ca
C 3(PO4)2) bone
b
graft substitute
s
coonsisting off porous (900% total
porosity), irregularlyy shaped grranules (1-44mm) was tested alonngside the silicatesubstitutedd calcium phosphate treeatment grooups.

5.2.2 Material
M
Ch
haracterisaation
Phase purrity of the materials was
w confirm
med by X--ray diffracction (XRD
D). The
calcium, phosphorus
p
, and silicoon contents were deterrmined by X-ray
X
fluorrescence
(XRF). All
A chemicaal characteerisation was perform
med as desscribed preeviously.
(Gibson, Best et al.. 1999) To
otal porosityy was connfirmed acccording to a water
immersionn densitomeetry methodd. (Hing, Best
B
et al. 1999) The strut-porossity was
confirmedd by merccury intruusion porossimetry inn combinattion with helium
pyconomeetry.
Thee followinng conditioons were used for the poroosimetry
measurem
ment: an advvancing conntact angle of
o 140 degreees, a liquidd-vapour innterfacial
2
free energgy for merccury of 0.488 mJ/m , annd a mercurry density of
o 13.5 g/m
mL. The
following conditions were used for the pycconometry measuremen
m
nt: a purge ppressure
of 19 Psi; both measuurements were
w
carried out at amb
bient temperature and pressure
p
(20–25˚C and 1 atmoosphere). The
T volumee of closed strut pores, determinedd by the
pyconomeetry, was added
a
to the
t
volumee of open strut porees, determiined by
porosimettry, to givee the total pore voluume fractio
on of strut--porosity which
w
is
expressed as a percenntage of thee total strut volume (E
Equation 22)). (Hing, Beest et al.
1999) Thee surface areea of the tesst materials was determ
mined prior to this studdy by the
BET methhod using a Micromeeritics Tristtar 3000 coupled
c
witth a Microomeritics
FlowPrep 060.
% Strut  poroosity 

VolumeOPENN STRUT POROSITY  VoolumeCLOSED STRUTPOROSITY
P
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5.2.3 Trreatment in
i Simulatted Body Fluid
F
The simuulated bodyy fluid (Taable 5-2) was
w prepared accordin
ng to the method
described by Kokuboo (Kokubo, Ito et al. 1990) and thhe assay vaalidated throough the
analysis of
o negativee controls in which blanks weere checked
d for sponntaneous
formation of HCA. There
T
is a great
g
deal of
o disparity between sttudies invesstigating
Bioactivityy with reggards the am
mount of material
m
tessted in anyy given vollume of
simulated body fluidd (Table 5-33). The diffference betw
ween the lo
owest conceentration
(Peltola, Jokinen
J
et al.
a 2001) annd the higheest concentrration (Sancchez-Salceddo, Balas
et al. 2009
9) tested inn the literatuure is somee five orderss of magnittude. This makes
m
it
extremely difficult foor reviewerrs to compaare across sttudies; partticularly forr studies
investigatiing materiaals with vaarying surfface morphhologies. Since
S
the study
s
of
Bioactivityy is primaarily conceerned with the local effects occcurring onn a test
materials’ surface thee most approopriate routte to controllling exposuure to the siimulated
body fluidd is througgh normalising the am
mount of simulated
s
b
body
fluid for the
measured surface areea of the tesst material. Furthermorre, the speccific surfacee area of
calcium phosphate
p
ceramics is relatively low
l
(<5 m2g-1) so the volume to surface
ratio of SB
BF to scafffold is notabbly higher tthan for othher scaffoldds such as bbioactive
glasses so
o this must be
b compenssated for whhen setting up the desiign of expeeriments.
(Sanchez-Salcedo, Balas
B
et al. 2009) Thee surface area
a
results calculated for the
materials tested in thhis study were used too calculate the
t volume of simulated body
fluid requiired for eachh sample (E
Equation 23).
VS 

Sa
10

Equatioon 23

Where Vss is the voluume of SBF (ml) and Saa is the apparent surfacce area of sppecimen
(mm2).
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Table 5-2 Simulated body fluid
Order
of
addition to the
vessel

Reagent

Amount

Purity (%)

MW

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

NaCl
NaHCO3
KCl
K2HPO4.3H2O
MgCl2.6H2O
1.0M - HCl
CaCl2
Na2SO4
Tris

8.035 g
0.355 g
0.225 g
0.231 g
0.311 g
39ml
0.292 g
0.072 g
6.118 g

99.5
99.5
99.5
99.0
98.0
95.0
99.0
99.0

10

1.0M - HCl

0-5 ml

-

58.4430
84.0068
74.5515
228.2220
203.3034
110.9848
142.0428
121.1356
-

Table 5-3 Examples of various ratios of test material : SBF solution in the literature
As a concentration (mgml-1) :

Per unit area of device (cm-1) :

0.20
0.50
1.00

0.014
0.020
0.500

(Peltola, Jokinen et al. 1999)
(Will, Hoppe et al. 2010)
(San Miguel, Kriauciunas et al. 2009)

0.080
1.000
0.100

(Marcolongo, Ducheyne et al. 1997)
(Lu, El-Amin et al. 2003)
(Peltola, Jokinen et al. 1999, Lu, Tang et
al. 2005, Zhao, Wang et al. 2005,
Pirhonen, Niiranen et al. 2006,
Chouzouri and Xanthos 2007, Huan and
Chang 2007, Zhao, Chang et al. 2007,
Morejon-Alonso, Carrodeguas et al.
2008, Ni, Chang et al. 2008, Ni, Lin et al.
2008, Zhao, Chang et al. 2008, Huan and
Chang 2009, Lin, Li et al. 2009, Ni and
Chang 2009, Towler, Boyd et al. 2009,
Lu, Duan et al. 2010)

1.50
2.00
10.0

30.0
2.00 x 104

(Peltola, Jokinen et al. 2001)
(Shi, Wang et al. 2009)
(Oki, Parveen et al. 2004, Li,
Shi et al. 2007, Coleman
2009)
(Lin, Chang et al. 2007)
(Peltola, Jokinen et al. 1999)
(Sepulveda, Jones et al. 2002)

(Cortes, Medina et al. 2004)
(Sanchez-Salcedo, Balas et al.
2009)

The test described herein was carried out in duplicate for each test material and
negative controls at every time-point. The calculated volume of SBF was pipetted
into a tube (centrifuge) and heated to 36.5oC. After heating the test materials were
fully submerged in the SBF for various amounts of time prior to analysis.
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Studies of
o Bioactiviity described in the literature include tessting the outcome
o
measures at time-poinnts varying from as litttle as thirty
y minutes (S
Sepulveda, Jones et
al. 2002) through too sixty dayys (Oh, Chhoi et al. 2003,
2
Izquiierdo-Barbaaa 2005,
Sanchez-S
Salcedo, Baalas et al. 2009).
2
The primary objective
o
off this studyy was to
understand
d the effecct of strut-porosity onn the Bioaactivity of calcium phhosphate
materials in order to determine the likely im
mpact on thhe process of
o Osteointtegration
when implanted into bone. The test
t materials in this stuudy were im
mmersed in SBF for
3, 6, 9, 14
4, 18, 21, 25,
2 and 30 days prior to analysiss as this reppresents thee critical
phase folloowing impllantation buut prior to woven bone formation
f
inn vivo.
under staticc, semiIn studiess reported in the literaature the SB
BF test is performed
p
dynamic, or dynamicc conditions. When peerformed unnder-semi-ddynamic coonditions
the SBF solutions havve been refr
freshed by innvestigatorss every 12 hours
h
(Lin, Li et al.
2009), daiily (El-Ghannnam, Ahm
med et al. 20005, Heinem
mann, Heinnemann et al.
a 2009,
Hesaraki, Safari et al. 2009), every 2 days
d
(Ning and Zhouu 2002, Vaakiparta,
Forsback et
e al. 2005, Shen, Zhu et al. 2006,, Huang and
d Miao 20077, Morejon--Alonso,
Carrodegu
uas et al. 20008, Wang, Qu et al. 20008), twice a week (Ch
hen and Boccaccini
2006, Cheen, Thompson et al. 20006), weeklyy (Cortes, Medina
M
et al. 2004, Yoonggang,
Wolke et al. 2007), or every tw
wo weeks (Pirhonen, Niiranen et
e al. 2006)). In the
interest off allowing for
f cross-coomparison of
o our study
y results witth historicall studies
or studies conducted in the futurre our test was
w carried out under th
he static coonditions
described by Kokuboo et. al, i.e. the SBF was
w not repleenished for the duratioon of the
study. (Kookubo, Ito et
e al. 1990, Kokubo,
K
Kuushitani et al.
a 1990)

5.2.4 Va
alidation of
o Assay
The inner surfaces of the polyppropylene saample contaainers used in this study were
collected and
a examinned with an Energy Diispersive X--Ray Analy
ysis (EDX) detector
coupled to
o a Scanninng Electron
n Microscoope (Stereosscan Modell 360 SEM
M/Oxford
Inca Enerrgy 200 ED
DX, Cambrridge Instruuments, UK
K) at the en
nd of the study
s
to
determine whether anny HCA haad spontaneeously form
med on surfa
faces other than
t
the
test articlee. A single used contaiiner from thhe 30 day grroup was exxamined in addition
to one unn-used conttainer as negative conntrol. A 100mm x 10m
mm samplee of the
container was cut out
o from an
a area which
w
was exposed too SBF durring the
experimen
nt, mountedd inner-sidee-up on an SEM stub, and coatedd in approxximately
4nm of Pt//Pd prior too analysis. The
T EDX sppectra for thhe polypropyylene samples were
compared to a syntheesised spectrrum for hyddroxy carbonated apatitte.
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5.2.5 Ch
haracterisation of Carbonated
C
d Crystalliine Apatitte
On remov
val from thee SBF the granules
g
weere rinsed tw
wice with approximate
a
ely 2mls
of MilliQ of distilledd water. Exxcess water was then reemoved by glass pipettte. Petri
dishes weere lidded annd transferrred to an oven set to 80°C for drrying. The samples
were mouunted on SE
EM stubs, liightly coateed in Pt/Pd then examiined with Scanning
S
Electron Microscopy
M
y (Cambridg
ge S360, UK;
U Hitachii S4700, Jaapan). Imagges were
captured at
a magnificaations betweeen 25 and 40,000
4
timees.

5.2.6 Ch
haracterisation of SB
BF Ionic Compositi
C
on
The ionic concentrattions of Siliicon, Calciuum, and Ph
hosphorus in
i all SBF samples
were meassured with inductively
i
coupled plaasma opticaal emission spectrometrry (ICPOES) usinng an IRIS
S Advantagge Radial Plasma
P
insttrument insstalled withh TEVA
control software appplication (Thermo Scientific,
S
USA). Thhe instrumeent was
calibrated using standdard solutioons made frrom traceable single-element stockks. Each
unknown sample wass measured against the calibrationn to give a concentratio
c
on of the
elements of
o interest in
i the sampple. An instrrument blan
nk (identicaal to the callibration
blank), an
nd an instrum
ment QC was
w run withh and beforee each batchh of samples. In the
event any sample failled (i.e. the blank was outside ± thhe limit of detection
d
orr the QC
was outsidde of ± 10%
% of the targget value), thhe instrumeent was re-sstandardisedd against
the top callibration staandard and the calibrattion blank. Uncertaintie
U
es for each element
were estim
mated at 2%
% of the repo
orted value.

5.3 Ressults
5.3.1 En
nergy Disp
persive X-R
Ray Analyysis
When com
mpared to spectra foor synthesised HCA (Figure 5--1a) and untreated
u
specimen containers (Figure 55-1b) no caalcium or phosphoruss was deteected on
polypropy
ylene specim
men containners followiing exposurre to SBF ffor 30 days (Figure
5-1c). Carrbon and Oxxygen weree detected inn expected quantities for
f a polyprropylene
material in
n addition too the Platinu
um-Palladiuum coating..
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a

b

c

Figure 5-1 Energy Dispersive X-Rayy Spectra
Energy Diispersive X--Ray spectrra for (a) synthesised carboxyapaatite; (b) untreated
u
polypropyleene specimen
n containers;; and (c) poolypropylene containers following
f
exp
posure to
SBF for 30 days

5.3.2 Sccanning Ellectron Miicroscopy
There wass no evidennce of sponttaneous form
mation of HCA
H
crystalls on the suurface of
the polyppropylene containers
c
in which the materiials were tested.
t
Thhis was
establishedd by compparing sam
mples from un-tested container
c
w
with
materiial from
containerss in which samples had
d been aged for 30 dayss.
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All treatment groups comprised porous granules which when observed at low
magnification under scanning electron microscope were found to be formed from
highly interconnected ultra-macropores. In all groups micropores were visible in the
walls of the macropores and were also highly interconnected, forming channels
between the macropores (Figure 5-2a, b, c). At high magnification there was a clear
difference between the treatment groups in the amount and the morphology of
microporosity. The SiCaP-23; SiCaP-32; and SiCaP-46 groups were formed from
crystallites of approximately 0.5 - 1.0 microns diameter fused together to form
agglomerates of approximately 2.0 - 20 microns diameter (Figure 5-2b, c). The space
formed between the packed and sintered agglomerates formed the microporosity
with the level of porosity visible under the microscope increasing according to the
following trend: SiCaP-23 < SiCaP-32 < SiCaP-46. The Vitoss group was formed
from crystallites of approximately 2.0 - 5.0 microns diameter fused together to form
the walls of the macropores (Figure 5-2a). The micropores in this material were
formed between the crystallites themselves and not between agglomerated
crystallites. The volume of microporosity observed in the Vitoss group was
approximately equivalent to that observed in the SiCaP-46 group. A small number of
surface contaminants of approximately 0.2 - 1.5 microns diameter were observed on
all un-treated materials. This observation was attributed to particles being dislodged
from surface during preparation and initial analysis before immersion in SBF. No
HCA was present on the surface of the un-treated specimens.
Evidence of carbonate apatite formation was observed on the surface of all test
materials as early as day 3 after being immersed in SBF. The mode of HCA
formation for SiCaP-23; SiCaP-32; and SiCaP-46 was consistent between test
groups. Formation of the HCA layer covered the entire surface of the material after
only 3 days and was not localised to any one particular surface artefact (Figure
5-2e,f). In contrast, only very small crystals were formed on the Vitoss and the
formation of HCA seemed to be localised to grain boundaries and defects or pits on
the Vitoss material surface (Figure 5-2d). The morphology of the layer formed after
3 days varied between groups. HCA precipitated on Actifuse had a rod-like
appearance (Figure 5-2e). The rods were approximately 0.2 microns in length, 0.05
microns in diameter, and formed a continuous coral-like matrix across the surface of
the test material. The morphology of the HCA layer on SiCaP-32 and SiCaP-46 was
lath-like and formed sheets of approximately 0.2 microns in length/depth and 0.01
microns in thickness (Figure 5-2f). The HCA formation on Vitoss was similarly lathlike but only in present in small quantities as spherical formations at grain
boundaries (Figure 5-2d).
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After 6 days, the rod-like structure observed on Actifuse at 3 days had matured into
the lath-like structure observed on SiCaP-46 at the earlier time-point (Figure 5-3a)
whilst the maturity of HCA on SiCaP-32 and SiCaP-46 had reached a state at which
HCA began forming a secondary architecture above the primary surface layer of
crystals resulting in a well-established crystal microstructure including pores and
concavities (Figure 5-3b). The formation of the secondary layer of HCA on Actifuse
was observed later in the experiment (day 14) (Figure 5-3c). There was no
substantial change in the size or frequency of the spherical crystal formations
observed on Vitoss between 3 and 14 days (Figure 5-2a and Figure 5-3d).
Dissolution of the precipitated carbonate apatite layer was observed after 14 days for
SiCaP-46 (Figure 5-3e) and 18 days for Actifuse (Figure 5-3f). A number of cracks
and fissures were observed in the dried HCA layer as early as 14 days for SiCaP-46
(Figure 5-3e) and after 25 days for Actifuse (Figure 5-4a). This observation was
absent for Vitoss as no continuous layer of HCA was formed on the surface over the
course of the experiment although the number of spherical crystal formations
observed did increase between days 18 (Figure 5-4b) and 30 (Figure 5-4c) and
secondary structures were observed on the primary HCA crystals after 30 days
(Figure 5-4c). After 30 days the precipitated HCA on Vitoss continued to form at
defects or at grain boundaries on the material surface and did not appear to be
present as a result of interactions (in the form of dissolution – precipitation) with the
bulk material itself (Figure 5-4d). On the contrary after 30 days immersion all SiCaP
groups were completely covered in an intimate layer of HCA (Figure 5-4e) with a
tertiary structure consisting of lath-like sheets forming globular structures in between
which pores were evident (Figure 5-4f).
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d

e

f

Fiigure 5-2 SEM miicrographs:
Scanning electron
n micrographs at Day 0 (a-c) demoonstrating all grou
ups contain intercconnected structu
ures before being ssubmerged in SBF
F - β-TCP (a) SiC
CaP-23 (b)
and SiCaP-46 ((c); Day 3 (d-f) La
ath-like HCA form
mation present as spherical formattions in small quan
ntities at grain booundaries on β-TC
CP material (d), Rod-like
R
HCA layer covering the entire surface observed on SiCaP-23 (e), and Lath-like forrmation of HCA layer covering thee entire surface ob
bserved on SiCaP--46 (f).
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Figure 5-3 SEM micrographs
F
m
After
A
6 days the rod-like structuree observed on SiC
CaP-23 had matu
ured into the lath--like structure (a)). At the same tim
me-point the HCA
A formed on SiCa
aP-46 had
matured
m
to form a secondary arch
hitecture above thee primary surfacee layer (b). This seecondary architeccture was observeed on day 14 for th
he SiCaP-23 grou
up (c). The
spherical
s
crystal formations observed on β-TCP at 14 days (d) were not substantially
y different from th
he 3 day time poin
nt. Dissolution off the precipitated carbonate
apatite
a
layer was observed after 14
4 days for SiCaP-4
46 (e) and 18 dayss for SiCaP-23 (f)).
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Fiigure 5-4 SEM micrographs
m
Cracks and fissures observed in th
he dried HCA layyer after 25 days with
w SiCaP-23 (a).. The number of spherical
s
crystal fformations observved increased in th
he β-TCP
group between days 18 (b) and 30
3 days (c). After 330 days the precip
pitated HCA on β-TCP
β
continued to
t form but did noot interact with th
he bulk material itself
i
(d)
whereas afterr 30 days immersiion, SiCaP-46 wass completely coverred in a tertiary structure
s
of lath-llike HCA sheets (ee & f).
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5.3.3 In
nductively Coupled Plasma
P
Op
ptical Emiission Specctrometry
There werre no signifficant chang
ges in silicoon concentrration over the 30 dayys of the
study for any
a treatmeent group. There
T
were substantial decreases in both calcium and
phosphoruus ions in thhe SBF from
m 0 to 30 days
d
for all treatment groups
g
(Figuure 5-5a
and b). Th
here appearred to be a greater deccrease in bo
oth ions forr the SiCaP
P groups
than the Vitoss
V
grouup after 30 days immeersion. Also of note was
w the am
mount of
fluctuationn in ion levvels over thhe course of the experriment. Thro
ough integrration of
the decreaase in calcium ion cooncentrationn (Figure 5-6a)
5
and thhe phosphoorus ion
concentrattion (Figuree 5-6b) withh time it was
w apparentt that the raate of both calcium
and phospphorus loss from the soolution wass equivalentt for all gro
oups betweeen day 0
and day 6.. However, between daays 6 and 9 the SBF solutions in which
w
SiCaP
P-23 and
SiCaP-32 were storeed increasedd in calcium
m concentraation but no
ot for SiCaaP-46 or
Vitoss andd the SBF solutions
s
in which SiC
CaP-23; SiCaP-32; and Vitoss werre stored
increased in phosphoorus concenttration but not
n for SiCaaP-46. Betw
ween days 9 and 14
both calciium and phosphorus ions decreeased in co
oncentration
n for all trreatment
groups appart from Vitoss.
V
Afterr 18 days there
t
is a continued
c
looss of calciium and
phosphoruus ions from
m the solutio
on.
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Figure 5-5 Concentration of Calcium ions in SBF across all groups between 0-30 days (a). Concentration of Phosphorous ions in SBF across all groups 0-30 days
(b).
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Figure 5-6 Change in concentration of Calcium ions per day across all groups 0-30 days (a). Change in concentration of Phosphorus ions per day across all groups
0-30 days (b).
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5.4 Discussion
The number of clinical procedures performed in the USA in which bone graft was
implanted was estimated at 1,109,000 in 2010 and is projected to reach 1,295,260 in
2015 (BioMedGPS 2012). This increasing demand for bone graft substitutes as a
result of an ever-ageing population coupled with recent reports in the clinical
literature of concerns regarding the safety of recombinant bone morphogenetic
proteins such as rh-BMP-2 (Carragee, Ghanayem et al. 2011, Carragee, Hurwitz et
al. 2011a, Carragee, Hurwitz et al. 2011b, Carragee, Mitsunaga et al. 2011) has led
to an increased clinical interest in synthetic alternatives, such as porous calcium
phosphate ceramics, to allograft; autograft; and recombinant growth factors. Whilst
the preclinical and clinical efficacy of calcium phosphates is relatively well
described in the scientific and clinical literature there is still a need to better
understand the mechanisms behind their therapeutic action so that the next
generation of synthetic bone graft substitutes can be developed with improved safety
and efficacy. The effect of structure and chemistry on the in vivo performance of
calcium phosphate bone graft substitutes in animals has been reported extensively in
the scientific literature. (Hing, Best et al. 1998b, Hing, Gibson et al. 1998, Hing,
Merry et al. 1999, Hing, Gibson et al. 2001, Hing 2004b, Hing 2004a, Hing, Saeed et
al. 2004, Hing, Best et al. 2004, Hing 2005, Hing, Annaz et al. 2005, Hing, Revell et
al. 2006, Hing, Wilson et al. 2007, Campion, Chander et al. 2011) For example, a
recent study by this author investigated bone graft performance in an ovine criticallysized femur defect model and found that increasing the strut-porosity of silicatesubstituted calcium phosphates enhances osteogenesis.(Campion, Chander et al.
2011) A gap in understanding currently exists between knowing how to manipulate
the properties of such devices to elicit the desired biological response in situ and
knowing by which mechanisms this manipulation takes effect. One way to reduce
this knowledge gap is through the use of in vitro models. The test for bioactivity is
one such assay and has been reported in the scientific literature for over 20 years. A
large volume of scientific work investigating the bioactivity of biomaterials has
preceded this study but only a handful of studies have used the assay described by
Kokubo et. al. in 1990 as a means for comparing the impact of microstructure on the
bioactivity of biomaterials and none have specifically investigated the effects of
chemistry and structure on the bioactivity of porous calcium phosphate bone graft
substitutes. One such study concluded that the induction period for HCA growth is a
function of both composition and textural properties such as surface area, pore
dimensions, density, and porosity (Coleman 2009). This study was designed to
establish whether the microstructure or chemistry is the predominant factor in
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determining a calcium phosphate ceramic bone graft substitute’s bioactivity.
Our study was validated as being predictive for the assessment of in vitro HCA
formation through the use of a negative control. We investigated whether a layer of
HCA could spontaneously form on the surface of polypropylene containers over the
30 days of the study. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis and scanning electron
microscopy of the surfaces of the polypropylene containers confirmed that no such
spontaneous HCA layer formation occurs under the conditions of the study,
therefore, any such HCA formation observed for the test materials could be
presumed to be directly related to the material substrate and not super-saturation of
the SBF fluid with calcium and phosphorus ions.
We demonstrated that when porous SiCaP ceramics are immersed in simulated body
fluid a thick continuous layer of carbonate apatite crystals with a complex
microstructural architecture forms over the surface of the material. The process of
crystal growth appears multifarious as the layer continues to mature through several
distinct phases of development. In the initial days following immersion small rodlike formations were present across the surface of the silicate-substituted materials
with 23% strut-porosity whereas larger plate-like formations were observed across
the surfaces of the silicate-substituted materials with 46% strut-porosity. This
observation of two distinct morphologies of apatite crystal in the same system is
consistent with the rod-like morphology of hydroxyapatite (HA) and blade-like
morphology of octacalcium phosphate (OCP) observed in a study investigating the
method of so-called central dark line formation. (Tseng, Mou et al. 2006) OCP and
HA are structurally similar so OCP is proposed as a precursor in the development of
biological apatite’s in vivo. The presence in biological appetites of the central dark
line, a crystallographic interference occurring at the interface between OCP and HA
phases, is the evidence substantiating this theory. The hypothesis is further
corroborated through comparison of dissolution profiles for calcium phosphates;
OCP is the only phase with stability to dissolution approaching that of HA.
(Heughebaert 1984) Hydroxyapatite forms more readily in solution at a pH of 7 or
above(Akao, Aoki et al. 1981b) whereas OCP forms more readily as a pH of 6 or
below. (Heughebaert 1984) In our study the pH of SBF was adjusted to ~7 by TRIS
buffer so the fact that we observed both HA and OCP is not surprising. However, the
rod-like morphology of HA was only observed at early time-points (3 days) and as a
layer in intimate contact with the underlying SiCaP substrate. At all other timepoints only crystals with the plate-like morphology of OCP were observed, thus, at
pH ~7 the hydration of OCP to HA does not progress to any great extent and OCP
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appears to be the more favourable phase.
Whilst on the subject of OCP and HA it is noteworthy that the need for caution to be
exercised when claiming that precipitates on bioactive ceramics in SBF are “bonelike apatite” has been identified by other investigators in the past. A study using
TEM crystal diffraction showed that precipitates on biphasic calcium phosphate
(BCP) were neither bone-like or apatite (but OCP instead). (Leng, Chen et al. 2003)
The significance of this in vivo is likely to be negligible as both HA and OCP are
precursors for the formation of biological apatite, but this author proposes the term
“precursor of biological apatite” as more appropriate than “bone-like apatite”.
Far fewer crystals with the OCP characteristic and no HA-like crystals were
observed on the β-TCP materials. After 3 days OCP was present in low quantities
and only at surface artefacts such as grain boundaries or pore junctions. Other
investigators have reported similar findings for β-TCP. (Juhasz, Best et al. 2008)
Juhasz et. al. tested non-porous pressed disks of HA; β-TCP; and Brushite alongside
each other and found that when β-TCP was placed in SBF there was slight
dissolution on the surface and at the edges of individual grains of β-TCP, as well as
the formation of small apatite crystals. In that study the materials were aged for 14
days and consequently most of the apatite crystals remained sub-micron sized
although some grew into larger apatite clusters. The tendency of the porous βtricalcium phosphate included in our study to develop infrequent HCA globules is,
however, in contradiction to the majority of earlier reported findings. Most studies
investigating β-TCP in this assay show no formation of HCA at all (Huan and Chang
2007, Hesaraki, Safari et al. 2009, Ni and Chang 2009); including an in vivo study in
rats in which undecalcified sections of the interface between bone and β-TCP were
examined with SEM-EPMA and no formation of surface apatite layer was observed
despite there being a high mechanical bone-bonding strength.(Kotani, Fujita et al.
1991) The results of our study demonstrate that there is a much lower propensity for
the formation of an OCP-like layer on β-TCP compared to SiCaP after immersion in
SBF.
At the 6 day time-point a new phase of HCA development on SiCaP treatment
groups which comprised both new crystal formation and dissolution into the SBF
was observed in our study. This was evidenced through both our scanning electron
microscopy of the material surface and ICP-OES analysis for ionic concentrations in
the SBF supernatant. A large number of OCP-like globular crystals were observed
by SEM forming over the initial HA-like HCA layer, an observation consistent with
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those reported in the literature.(Siriphannon, Kameshima et al. 2000) In other studies
the formation of this secondary layer was noted as proceeding much more readily
than the initial layer formation although this was not corroborated by our own
findings.(Saint-Jean, Camire et al. 2005) The formation of these crystals was
accompanied by HCA dissolution; evidenced through the formation of pits in the
initial HCA layer, an observation also consistent with findings of previous
experiments.(Zhao, Wang et al. 2005, Huan and Chang 2007, Zhao, Chang et al.
2007) Further evidence for the counteracting processes of deposition and dissolution
can be found in our analysis of the ionic composition of the SBF over the duration of
the test. Calcium ion concentrations in SBF have been seen to fluctuate over time in
a large number of previous experiments.(Peltola, Jokinen et al. 1999, Peltola,
Jokinen et al. 2001, Takadama, Kim et al. 2001, Miyata, Fuke et al. 2002, Leonor
and Reis 2003, Kokubo, Hanakawa et al. 2004, Kamitakahara, Ohtsuki et al. 2006,
Chouzouri and Xanthos 2007, Guo, Zhou et al. 2008, Leonor, Baran et al. 2008,
Coleman 2009, Leonor, Balas et al. 2009, Li, Yubao et al. 2009, Lopes, Corbellini et
al. 2009) In our study there was a significant drop in calcium concentrations for all
treatment groups between days 0 and 6. After day 6 the extent of fluctuation between
dissolution and precipitation depended on the strut porosity of the material. The
materials with low strut porosity (23%) gave rise to the most notable fluctuations
between days 6 and 14 which then subsided thereafter whereas the materials with a
higher strut porosity (32, 46%) resulted in less extreme fluctuations which continued
through to day 30. The changes in phosphorus ion concentrations follow the same
pattern as observed for calcium. These observations confirm that there is a structural
dependence in the precipitation-dissolution dynamics of HCA formation in SBF.
Let us first consider the dependence of precipitation on substrate structure. The
presence of pores has been demonstrated as important for the precipitation of HCA.
(Izquierdo-Barbaa 2005, Li, Shi et al. 2007) Previous investigators have argued the
size of HCA crystals is related to the number of available nucleation sites; the fewer
the number of nucleation sites, the larger the spherical crystals can grow.(Zhang,
Chen et al. 2003) Therefore, the morphology of the starting material surface can
contribute nucleation sites for HCA crystallisation, more specifically the surface area
of the substrate and the presence of micropores or microcracks in the surface of a
bioactive substrate which can provide sites for HCA nucleation.(Saint-Jean, Camire
et al. 2005) It is proposed that as the superposition of the surface potentials inside
micropores increases the ionic concentration and degree of super-saturation of Ca
and P ions, the precipitation of HCA is more likely to occur first inside the
pores.(Pereira MM 1994) According to the literature pores of approximately 3
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microns, such as those in the SiCaP treatment groups, are favourable to implant
bioactivity, since the pores contribute to the anchorage of HA nuclei preceding the
layer growing. (de Souza, de Lima et al. 2011) In one previous study nucleation of
HCA began firstly on the surfaces of recessed regions and pores, or along micro
cracks pre-existing in the surface prior to exposure to SBF which is consistent with
this theory and with our own observations for the beta-TCP treatment group on
which HCA was only associated with cracks or fissures in the surface of the material
and the SiCaP groups on which the greatest overall amount of HCA deposition was
observed (through SEM analysis) on the material with the greatest amount of strutporosity.(Weng, Liu et al. 1997) The dependence of HCA layer dissolution on
substrate structure will follow the same principle: the fewer the number of size of
pores and cracks in the surface of the material, the lower the probability for any local
increases in calcium and phosphorus in the SBF, and the greater the probability for
dissolution. This may explain the greater fluctuation in the ionic concentrations of
these ions in the SBF for materials with a lower strut-porosity.

5.5 Conclusions
The propensity for the formation of either HA or OCP as a continuous, un-broken
layer over the implant surface immediately after implantation into bone is in theory
likely to be significant to the processes of osteointegration; the greater the surface
area covered by this layer the better the opportunity for interdigitation with host
bone. In practice this assumption is still under debate as the in vivo studies in support
of the outcomes of the bioactivity test are often contradictory.
In our study
formation of HCA was noted on all four test materials. The rates of formation and
quantities of HCA varied among different materials. Under the conditions of the test,
the fastest rate of HCA growth was observed on SiCaP-32 and SiCaP-46 followed by
SiCap-23 (Actifuse). The quantity of HCA formed on Vitoss surface was much
lower than the other three test materials. These results indicate that the strut-porosity
of a material substrate should be increased to maximise the potential for formation of
a precursor to bone-like apatite after implantation in osseous defects and further
confirms previous reports that beta-tricalcium phosphate is much less bioactive than
silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite and thus less likely to facilitate successful
osteointegration when implanted in bone.
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6. Chapter Six: Effect of Microstructure and Delivery
Presentation on Osteoinductivity of Calcium Phosphate
Bone Graft Substitute Biomaterials

6.1 Introduction
A considerable number of scientific articles have been published describing the
osteoinductivity of calcium phosphate (CaP) based bone graft substitutes since the
mid 1990’s (Chan, Coathup et al. , Yang, Yuan et al. 1996, Yang, Yuan et al. 1997,
Yuan, Yang et al. 1998, Yuan, Zou et al. 1998, Yuan, Kurashina et al. 1999, Yuan,
Li et al. 2000, Eid, Zelicof et al. 2001, Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001a, Yuan, Yang et
al. 2001, Gosain, Song et al. 2002, Barrere, van der Valk et al. 2003, Daculsi 2004,
Fujibayashi, Neo et al. 2004, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2005, Le Nihouannen, Daculsi
et al. 2005, Habibovic, Sees et al. 2006, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2006, Kondo, Ogose
et al. 2006, Yuan, van Blitterswijk et al. 2006a, Yuan, van Blitterswijk et al. 2006b,
Bodde, Cammaert et al. 2007, Li, Habibovic et al. 2007, Fellah, Gauthier et al. 2008,
Habibovic, Gbureck et al. 2008, Habibovic, Kruyt et al. 2008, Cheng, Ye et al. 2009,
van Gaalen 2009, Coathup, Samizadeh et al. 2011, Coathup, Hing et al. 2012). As a
result of this extensive research a number of investigators have put forward
hypotheses for the mechanisms for calcium phosphate derived osteoinductivity.
These include Ripamonti who suggested that the concavities in the surfaces of such
materials could lead to the condensation of elevated levels of bone morphogenetic
proteins from the circulation and thus provide sites where there was a greater
likelihood for stem cell differentiation down the osteoblastic lineage (Ripamonti
1996). After observing a difference in osteoinductive properties of calcium
phosphates apparently according to their solubility, Habibovic later suggested that
Osteoinductivity could be attributable to the formation of an apatite-like layer on the
surface of substrates following a process of calcium and phosphorus dissolution and
re-precipitation (Habibovic, van der Valk et al. 2004, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2005).
At the same time Le Nihouannen et al made a link between dissolution of calcium
phosphates and the formation of particulate debris and subsequent bone formation in
muscle pouches formed in sheep (Le Nihouannen, Daculsi et al. 2005). This group
suggested that the local release of inflammatory cytokines as a result of macrophage
activation might then stimulate circulating stem cells to differentiate into osteoblastic
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cells producing bone tissue. This pathway, they argued, was corroborated by the
absence of chondrocytes in these sites of new intramembranous bone formation. A
useful summary of all proposed mechanisms for ectopic bone formation by calcium
phosphate based ceramics is provided by Barrere et al. (Barrere, van der Valk et al.
2003). This group proposed that osteoinduction by porous calcium phosphate
ceramics can be attributed to either (1) the incorporation and concentration of bone
morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) by CaP crystals; (2) a low oxygen tension in the
central region of the implant that triggers the pericytes of microvessels to
differentiate into osteoblasts; (3) a rough surface produced by the 3D microstructure,
which causes the asymmetrical division of mesenchymal cells that produce
osteoblasts; (4) the surface charge of the substrate, which triggers cell differentiation;
(5) the bone-like apatite layer formed in vivo that is recognized by mesenchymal
cells; and/or (6) the local high level of free Ca2+ provided by the CaP material, which
triggers cell differentiation and bone formation. However, despite what is known
about calcium phosphate derived osteoinductivity there remains a great deal that is
unknown. The primary objective of this chapter is to dig deeper into these
mechanisms by comparing the results of our own osteoinductivity studies with those
reported previously in the literature.
When used clinically calcium phosphate based bone graft substitutes are typically
delivered in a carrier which provides the device the desired mouldability, cohesivity,
and adhesivity to suit application by surgeons to irregularly shaped bone defects
deep inside the human body. A recent study by Barbieri et al. investigated the
influence of different polymeric gels on the ectopic bone forming ability of an
osteoinductive biphasic calcium phosphate ceramic (Barbieri, Yuan et al.). This
study concluded that the chemistry and dissolvability of aqueous based carriers can
affect the osteoinductivity of biphasic calcium phosphates and that aqueous
Poloxamer did not significantly reduce the amount of bone formed in muscle defects
compared to a control biphasic calcium phosphate implanted without a carrier. A
further study by the same group, however, proposes that the prolonged storage of tricalcium phosphate (TCP) or biphasic (BCP) CaP ceramics in such aqueous carriers
will eventually lead to their hydrolysis over time, which could ultimately be
detrimental to the osteoinductivity of the TCP or BCP through changes to the
biomaterial. As a secondary objective for this chapter we aim to investigate the longterm chemical stability of silicate-substituted calcium phosphate (SiCaP) stored in an
aqueous carrier and to determine the effects of this carrier on the osteoinductivity of
SiCaP when implanted in vivo in ectopic defects.
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6.2 Meethods
6.2.1 Materials
M
Phase pure
p
silicaate-substitutted (0.8 wt% Si) hydroxxyapatite (SiCaP,
Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2) connsisting of porous (800±2.5% totaal porosity),, irregularlyy shaped
microgrannules (1–2 mm)
m with a strut-poroosity of 23±
±2.5% (SiC
CaP-23), 32..0±2.5%
(SiCaP-322), and 46±22.5% (SiCaaP-46) was included inn the study. The microggranules
were testeed alone (SiCaP-23G, SiCaP-32G,
S
, SiCaP-46G
G) and in coombination with an
aqueous (aaq) Poloxam
mer carrier (SiCaP-23P
(
P, SiCaP-32P
P, SiCaP-46
6P).

6.2.2 Ossteoinducttivity
6.2.2.A Model
M
desiggn
Seventy tw
wo implantss of each prreparation were
w
investigated, eachh being inserrted into
distinct regions alongg the left annd right paraaspinalis muuscles of feemale comm
mercially
crossbred sheep weigghing betweeen 60 and 80 kg andd aged betw
ween 2 and 5 years.
The positiions of eachh test materiial along thee spine werre rotated annd in all, 6 implants
i
per group were investtigated at eaach time-pooint. All proocedures were carried out by a
qualified veterinary
v
s
surgeon
folllowing locaal ethics appproval and in compliannce with
UK’s Hom
me Office reegulations (Animal
(
Sciientific Proccedures Actt 1986). Thiis author
attended all
a procedurees.

Figure
F
6-1 M
Model design
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6.2.2.B Surgical
S
proocedure
Animals were
w
placedd in dorsall recumbenccy and lonngitudinal inncisions meeasuring
approximaately 3 cm were madee at the levvel of L2/L3
3, roughly 3 cm lateraal to the
spinal colu
umn. The fascia
f
was split
s
bilaterrally to givee access to intramuscuular sites
either sidee of the spiine. The muscle
m
was split
s
by blu
unt dissectio
on and the product
inserted in
nto the pouch (Figure 6-3). The granular
g
grooups (SiCaP
P-23G, SiCaP-32G,
SiCaP-46G
G) were miixed with whole
w
venous blood inn a ratio off 6ml bloodd to 8ml
granules. The
T mixturre was left to
t clot for 15-20minute
1
es and the resulting
r
coongealed
mass was implanted (Figure
(
6-2)).

Figure 6-2 Granules
G
mixxed with clottted blood

The woun
nd was then carefully cllosed in layyers. The proocedure waas then repeaated and
further inccisions madde resulting
g in a total of eight im
mplants beinng inserted in each
animal. Following surgery, aniimals were administerred with rooutine propphylactic
antibioticss and analgeesia and weere allowedd to mobilisse as toleratted. Antibiotic and
analgesic prophylaxis
p
s was adminnistered daily with subcutaneous injections
i
off Baytril
(Enrofloxaacin 5 mg/kkg; Bayer AG
A Leverkuusen) and Finadyne
F
(Flunixin Meglumine
2 mg/45 kg;
k Scherinng-Plough Ltd)
L for 3 days
d
post-suurgery. Annimals weree kept in
individuall pens for 1 week post operativelly before being
b
group housed. IImplants
remained in vivo for 8, 12 or 24 weeks.
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Figure 6-3 Im
mplant site

6.2.2.C Histological
H
l preparation and evaaluation
Implants remained
r
inn vivo for 8, 12 and 244 weeks and
d were then
n retrieved with
w the
surroundinng musclee. The saamples weere fixed and presserved using 4%
paraformaaldehyde forr 3 days and
d were thenn processed for non-deecalcified hiistology.
solution
After dehyydration in a graded allcohol series and defattting using chloroform
c
the samplles were em
mbedded in
n polyhydrooxy-aromatiic acrylic resin
r
(LR White
W TM
from The London Reesin Companny, Readingg, United Kingdom).
K
The
T specimeens were
cut longitu
udinally thrrough the crranial/caudaal plane and
d thin sectioons (~60 µm
m) were
prepared using
u
an EX
XAKT grind
ding system
m (EXAKT Corp, Nordderstedt, Geermany).
Following
g polishing, sections were subsequuently staineed with Tolluidine Bluee (stains
soft tissuee) and Paraagon (stainss bone). Thhe sections were exam
mined histollogically
using light microscoppy and exam
mined underr an objectivve magnificcation factor of five
(Axiovisio
on 4.5; Carll Zeiss, Jenaa, Germany)).

6.2.2.D Histomorph
H
hometry
Bone form
mation within the bonee graft substtitute materrial was measured by selection
s
of seven random
r
regiions of interest along the
t length of
o the implaant. A line iintercept
method was
w
employyed to qu
uantify bonne formatioon and im
mplant within each
histologicaal image. A mask of interconnecting lines measuring 10 × 12 mm
m was
placed ovver each im
mage and thee type of material
m
(miineralised bone,
b
soft tissue
t
or
implant) at
a the interssection of each
e
line was
w determin
ned (total 225
2 intersecct points
per image). Bone wass quantifiedd only in poores > 50 µm
m. The percentage of bone was
based on the overall area of thee graft site. The percen
ntage of boone-implantt contact
was also determined
d
at the pointts where linnes intersectted with thee SiCaP biomaterial
surface.
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6.2.3 Static Dissollution Tessting of SiC
CaP
6.2.3.A Sample
S
storrage
Testing off SiCaP-23G
G and SiCaP
P-32G dissoolution was performed in accordannce with
ISO 10993
3-14. Biological evaluaation of medical devicees – Part 14
4: Identificaation and
quantificaation of degrradation prooducts from
m ceramics. Nominallyy five gram samples
were storeed in TRIS bbuffer at pH
H 7.4, in 5000ml polyprropylene botttles. Samplles were
placed in an
a oven set to 37±1oC (Genlab, UK
K) for 120 hours.
h

6.2.3.B Inductively coupled pllasma opticcal emission
n spectrom
metry (ICP--OES)
The ionic concentrations of Siliicon, Calciuum, and Phhosphorus inn the test solutions
s
were meassured with inductively
i
coupled plaasma opticaal emission spectrometrry (ICPOES) usinng an IRIS
S Advantagge Radial Plasma
P
insttrument insstalled withh TEVA
control software appplication (Thermo Scientific,
S
USA). Thhe instrumeent was
calibrated using standdard solutioons made frrom traceable single-element stockks. Each
unknown sample wass measured against the calibrationn to give a concentratio
c
on of the
elements of
o interest in
i the sampple. An instrrument blan
nk (identicaal to the callibration
blank), an
nd an instrum
ment QC was
w run withh and beforee each batchh of samples. In the
event any sample failled (i.e. the blank was outside ± thhe limit of detection
d
orr the QC
was outsidde of ± 10%
% of the targget value), thhe instrumeent was re-sstandardisedd against
the top callibration staandard and the calibrattion blank. Uncertaintie
U
es for each element
were estim
mated at 2%
% of the repo
orted value.

6.2.4 Loong –term Stability of
o SiCaP with
w an aq
queous carrrier
6.2.4.A Accelerated
A
d aging
Samples of
o SiCaP-332P were irrradiated using
u
Gamm
ma sterilisaation and stored at
elevated teemperature for the equuivalent of up to 5 yeaars aging at room tempperature,
including 0.5, 1, 1.5,, 2, 3, and 5 year equiivalent timee-points. Ann accelerateed aging
temperatuure (TAA) off 45 °C was selected, on
o the basis that the chooice of TAAA should
be 10 °C lower thaan the transsition temperature (TM) for any of the com
mponent
materials and shouldd not be abbove 60 °C
C, as recom
mmended in the interrnational
standard for
f acceleraated aging of
o medical devices. Prrevious studdies have inndicated
that storinng Poloxam
mer at abovve its melting temperaature can inncrease thee rate of
degradatio
on, howeverr, when stoored at 50°C
C (5°C belo
ow its meltiing temperaature) or
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below, deegradation proceeds
p
ass under normal conditiions (Erlandsson 20022, Gallet
2002, Gallet and Erlaandsson 20002). A room
m temperatu
ure (TRT) of 22 °C was selected
as being representativ
r
ve of the tyypical storagge temperatture for com
mmercial boone graft
substitutess. An accelerated aging factor of 4.92 was calculated
c
u
using
the A
Arrhenius
equation (Equation
(
2 and a Q10 equal too 2 which iss a common and consservative
24)
means of calculating
c
the acceleraated aging factor,
f
wherre:

10

Equatio
on 24

6.2.4.B X-ray
X
diffraaction specctroscopy (X
XRD)
XRD was used to quaalitatively determine
d
crrystallinity and
a identifyy the phasess present
in the sam
mples of SiCaP-32P
S
b
before
and after aging
g. Powdereed specimenns were
prepared in
i a pestle and
a mortar prior to anaalysis. Diffr
fraction pattterns were obtained
o
using a Siemens D5000 X-Rayy Diffractom
meter in flaat plate geoometry betw
ween 2θ
values of 20
2 and 40 θ,
θ using a sttep size of 0.02
0
θ and a step time of
o 2.5 seconnds. The
ICDD stanndards for HA,
H TCP annd CaO (IC
CCD: 9-432, 9-348, 37-1497 respeectively)
were usedd for identifiication of anny crystallinne phases.

6.2.4.C X-ray
X
fluorescence (XR
RF) spectrroscopy
The calciium, phospphorus, and silicon contents of
o SiCaP-332P samplees were
determined before annd after aginng by quanttification off a range off metal oxiddes using
X-ray fluuorescence (XRF) sp
pectroscopy on a Phhilips PW1
1606 spectrrometer.
Analyses were perfoormed in acccordance with
w
the innternational standard ISO
I
EN
12677:200
03 – Chem
mical analyssis of refracctory produucts by XR
RF – Fusedd casting
method. The
T ionic molar
m
Ca/(P+
+Si) Ratio was calculaated to the 2nd decim
mal place
from the measured
m
peercentage weight
w
(wt%
%) of calcium
m oxide (CaaO) and phoosphorus
pentoxide (P2O5). Thhe wt% siliccon substituution in thee samples was
w calculatted from
the measuured silicon dioxide (SiO
O2) contentt.
6.2.4.D Fourier
F
tran
nsform infr
frared specttroscopy (F
FTIR)
Fourier traansform inffrared spectrroscopy (FT
TIR) of SiC
CaP-32P beffore and aftter aging
was used to
t confirm the
t absencee of impuritty groups orr moieties within
w
ceram
mics that
exhibit vibbrational frrequencies in
i the 4,0000 to 650 wavenumber
w
r range. Tyypically,
this technique can deetermine su
uch chemicaal moieties at levels down
d
to 0.5% m/m.
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FTIR spectra were obtained
o
on
n a Thermoo Nicolet Nexus
N
specctrometer, using
u
an
MTech Photoacoustiic 3000 ceell. A backkground sppectrum waas collectedd at the
spectra.
beginning of the anaalysis and this was applied
a
to all
a of the subsequent
s
Samples were
w
purgedd for 30 miinutes in arrgon to (as far as possible) removve water
and carbo
on dioxide. Spectra were
w
collected at 4 cm
m-1 resolutiion, and 1000 scans
collected.

6.2.4.E Statistics
S
All statistiical tests weere perform
med using Minitab
M
softw
ware (v15, Minitab
M
Inc., USA).
Parametricc testing was utilised for all com
mparisons off analyticall results forr SiCaPusing a
23G and SiCaP-32P
P. A Ryan--Joiner testt for normaality was performed
p
significancce value off p=0.05. Where
W
data was confirrmed as no
ormal an f-ttest was
performedd to test forr differencess in variancce with a significance value of p=
=0.10. A
student t-ttest was perrformed to test
t for diffferences in the
t means for
f each grooup with
a significaance value of
o p=0.05. The non-paarametric Mann-Whitn
M
ney U test was
w used
for statisttical analyssis betweenn histomorpphometricall experimen
ntal data where
w
p
values < 0.05
0 were coonsidered siignificant.

6.3 Ressults
6.3.1 Hiistological evaluation
Histologiccal evaluatioon identifieed a numbeer of phenom
mena whichh did not apppear to
be stronglly associateed with any
y particular formulatio
on of SiCaP
P. Remnantts of the
SiCaP graanules were evident in the explantted tissue saamples in all
a treatmentt groups
at all timee points butt the amoun
nt of graft appeared too decline frrom 8 to 244 weeks
post-implaantation. Uppon removaal the implannted granules were fou
und to be fillled with
both fibro
ocytes and chondrocyte
c
es forming loosely
l
form
med fibrouss connectivee tissues
as well as osteocytes trapped in a matrix of mature bon
ne, with eviddence of conntinuing
bone form
mation throughout thee 24 week period. Thhere was no
o histopathhological
evidence of
o adverse fibrous
f
reacctions and no
n fibrous encapsulatioon was obseerved for
any treatm
ments.
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Figure 6-44 Micrograph
hs of all grou
ups at 12 week
ks post-impla
antation
ng close proxximity of
(a) SiCaP-32P (b) SiCaaP-32G (c) SiiCaP-46G (d)) SiCaP-23G demonstratin
c
with the graft
both endocchondral [E] and intramembranous [I]] bone formation in close contact
surfacee (asterisks) and
a spanning
g between graanules. Modiffied paragon histological stain.
s

Bone form
mation was most
m prevallent inside and
a betweenn the implaanted granulles. This
was in conntrast to reggions at the periphery of
o the implaants - speciffically, the iinterface
between the
t granuless and the overlying
o
m
muscles
- where less bone formattion was
observed. No substanntial variatio
on in bone morpholog
gy was noteed between the four
SiCaP treaatment grouups, althouggh consideraably less bone was obseerved in thee SiCaP23G mateerials compaared to oth
her groups at
a each of the
t 8, 12, and
a 24 weeek timepoints. Th
here appeareed to be no preference for the location of bon
ne formatioon in the
central reggions of thhe implanteed granules,, with islan
nds of bonee formationn evenly
distributedd throughouut.
In all treaatment grouups both inntramembraanous and endochondrral bone foormation
were obseerved, ofteen in very close proxximity to one anotheer (Figure 6-4a-c).
Endochonndral bone formation
f
t
tended
to occur
o
in inttra-granularr spaces wiithin the
graft (Figu
ure 6-5), whereas
w
intrramembranoous bone foormation teended to bee closely
associatedd with the surfaces of the graft (Figure 6--6a, Figuree 6-8, Figuure 6-7),
although not
n exclusivvely so.
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E

*
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*
Figgure 6-5 Endochondral bo
one [E] in thee voids between granules of
o SiCaP-32G
G
(asterisks) 12
1 weeks postt-implantation. Toluidine blue histologgical stain.

The endocchondral boone exhibiteed all the tyypical histological charracteristics of bone
formed viaa the endocchondral osssification paathway. Zoones of cartiilage in reseerve and
undergoin
ng proliferaation as weell as zones of hyperrtrophy andd ossificatioon were
identifiablle in the hisstology (Figgure 6-6b). However, there
t
were only
o
sporaddic signs
of resorptiion in the endochondra
e
al regions of
o bone (Figgure 6-6b) which
w
is in contrast
to the intraamembranoous bone wh
here osteocllasts were much
m
more active.
a
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(aa)

*

E

I

*
*
(bb)

4
3
2

1

Figure 6--6 Endochondral bone hisstology
(a) Endochond
dral bone [E] in proximiity to intram
membranous bone [I] on
n
SiC
CaP-32G (assterisks), (b)) 1=Zone of
o reserve comprising
c
fibrocartilage
f
e
con
ntaining fibrroblasts and quiescent ch
hondrocytes, 2=Zone of hypertrophicc
cho
ondrocytes, 3=Zone off calcifying chondrocytes, 4=Zone of ossified
d
end
dochondral bone,
b
white arrow=osteob
blasts on surrface of new
w bone, black
k
characterisstic
arrrow=voids
of
endochond
dral
bone,
hatched
d
arrrow=macroph
hage, likely to be an ossteocyte. 12 weeks post-iimplantation
n.
Moodified paraggon histologiccal stain.

In the larggest spaces between thhe granuless the loose connective tissue surrrounding
regions of endochonndral bone were characteristic of
o quiescennt and proliiferating
chondrocy
ytes which adopted
a
a globular
g
apppearance ass they grew in size. Att regions
closer to the front of ossificaation these cells becaame hyperttrophic andd spaces
between them
t
were evident, evven at low magnificati
m
on. This zo
one of hypeertrophy
took on a darker shhade of piink in the histology as the dehhydrated appoptised
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chondrocytes began to calcify in regions closer to the centre of the forming bone.
Eventually this boundary reached a deep, rich fuscia colour which indicated the zone
of ossification and the presence of ossified tissue. This endochondral bone was
clearly distinct from the intramembranous bone in the same defects due to the
presence of circular voids formed as the chondrocytes became hypertrophic (Figure
6-6b). Endochondral bone formation is most typical at epiphyseal end plates or at
sites of secondary fracture healing and thus the macroscopic morphology follows the
necessary function of the preceding cartilaginous structure in these sites. The same
was true in our studies in which the morphology of the endochondral bone matched
the pre-existing spaces formed between the implanted granules into which
fibrocartilagenous and cartilaginous tissues had infiltrated and colonised. The precise
origin of these cartilaginous tissues was not evident using histological analysis as
there were no signs of stromal cells at any of the 8, 12, or 24 week time-points.
Intramembranous bone formation exhibited all the expected traits for ossification via
this pathway despite being formed in a non-bony site. The gradual layering down of
new bone in a centripetal fashion on the surfaces of macropores was seen in all
groups at all time-points (Figure 6-7a). Of interest was the observation that new bone
formation took place in the smallest of the macropores, some measuring below
100microns (Figure 6-7b & Figure 6-7b). Layers of blue-staining cuboidal
osteoblasts generated osteoid which was then mineralised to form pink-staining
mature lamellar bone (Figure 6-7a-c). This new layer of mineralised tissue was
usually found in intimate contact with the graft surface but also bridged between
granules (Figure 6-7a & Figure 6-7c). Considerable numbers of osteocytes were
located deep within the osteoid, evidently trapped in the mineralising tissues as the
ossifying front increased in thickness layer by layer (Figure 6-7a-c). In sites of
mature bone formation the development of Haversian-like systems in which
neovessels penetrated through the osteoid matrix were also observed (Figure 6-7c).
Osteoclasts were found located on the surfaces of the graft itself, indicating that
some degree of cell-mediated resorption of the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate
was taking place (Figure 6-7c).
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Figure 6-7 Histology
H
miccrographs of SiCaP-32
Miccrographs off SiCaP-32G (white asterissks) showingg typical intraamembranou
us
bon
ne formation (a) Early-sta
age centripetaal bone growth (white arrrow) and bon
ne
brid
dging granulles (hatched arrow)
a
(b) Macropores
M
filled with a high
h
density of
o
osteeocytes (hatcched arrow),, layer of cu
uboidal osteoblasts (white arrow) (cc)
Havversian-like systems
s
(blacck arrow), ostteoclasts reso
orbing graft surface
s
(whitte
arrow), intrameembranous bone
b
formattion in close proximity to
t particulatte
deb
bris (black asterisk).
a
Alll images 122 weeks posst-implantatiion. Modified
parragon histologgical stain.
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In contrasst to endocchondral boone, the inttramembrannous bone tended
t
to be
b more
abundant in sites in which partticles were present - presumably
p
located theere after
t graft haad dislodgedd from the material
m
surrface througgh dissolutiion or as
pieces of the
a result of cell-mediated resoorption. It’s unclear whether thhis observaation is
significantt or incidenntal since the
t intramembranous bone
b
was typically
t
associated
with the graft surfa
face which is where most partticles woulld be expeected to
accumulatte. In highher magniffication miccrographs it was posssible to vvisualise
striations formed from
m collagen fibres alignned perpend
dicular to thhe materiall surface
in sites of
o new inttramembran
nous bone formation. Osteoblastts at the front
f
of
ossificatioon were cleearly attachhed to these fibres and
a
were subsequentl
s
y being
aligned inn the directioon of the co
ollagen. Off note was that
t
the colllagen fibress tended
to terminaate at pocketts of giant cells
c
which had phagoccytised partiicles of grafft.

*
I

Figure 6-8 Histology
H
miccrographs of intramembranous bone formation
f
Inttramembranoous bone [I] formation on
n SiCaP-46G
G (asterisk). The
T geometryy
of the mineralissing osteoblasts (black arrrow) aligns with
w collagen fibres (whitee
arrrow). Also noote collagen fiibres terminaate at a clusteer of giant cellls containingg
eng
gulfed particcles. 12 weekss post-implan
ntation. Mod
dified paragon
n histological
staain.

High power micrograaphs revealeed the wallss of the maccropores to be construccted of a
mixture off spherical and aciculaar particles which
w
weree randomly stacked toggether to
form a com
mplex micrrostructure. A number of
o particles appeared to
o have a rouughened
or fenestraated surfacee texture. There
T
was no
n trend to the location of these textured
particles with
w respectt to the wallls of the maacropores. The
T spaces formed
f
betw
ween the
particles, the
t micropoores, were continuous
c
with the material
m
surfface and weere filled
with tissuues. These tissues staained in a similar maanner to bo
one which was of
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particular note in the SiCaP-23G
G treatment group since there wass often very little, if
any, bone within the macroporess compared to materials in the other treatmennt groups
(Figure 6-9).

*
Figu
ure 6-9 Histology of bone tissue inside microporositty
Bone tissue (white arrow
w) within the strut-porosity of SiCaP-23
3G (white
asterisk). Bone
B
tissue on
n the surface oof the macro--pores. 12 weeeks postim
mplantation. Modified paaragon histoloogical stain.

The intim
mate associaation betweeen graft suurface and new bone, in additionn to the
presence of
o mineralizzed tissue within
w
the strut porosiity was connfirmed using back
scattered electron m
microscopy (SEM) (Figure 6-10). SEM anaalysis reveaaled the
extent of the
t number of osteocytte lacunae which
w
appeaared as darkk voids in thhe layers
of grey cooloured minneralised boone tissue (Figure
(
6-110a-c). Som
me of these lacunae
appeared to be locaated within the strut porosity
p
(Figure 6-10bb), suggestting that
osteoblastts had migrrated into the spaces in the waalls of the macroporess before
differentiaating into ossteocytes. The
T layered appearancee of minerallised osteoiid which
is so charracteristic of
o intramem
mbranous boone formation could cllearly be iddentified
from the SEM micrographs (F
Figure 6-10b). SEM analysis also
a
confirm
med the
presence of
o intramem
mbranous and
a endochhondral bonne in the saame defect (Figure
6-10c). Siimilarly to histologicaal characterrisation thee intramem
mbranous boone was
typically in close coontact with the graft w
whilst endoochondral bone
b
was ttypically
observed in
i the large open voids formed bettween granuules.
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Figure 6--10 Back-scatttered SEM of
o bone
Baack-scattered scanning electron
e
miccroscopy im
mages demon
nstrating (a))
inttimate associiation of bon
ne (white astterisk) and graft
g
(black asterisk) (b))
mineralised tisssues within m
micropores (b
black arrow)) and layered
d mineralised
d
ostteoid (white asterisk) (c) morphology of inttramembranoous [I] and
d
end
dochondral [E
E] bone
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By 24 weeks post-im
mplantation there was a considerabble amountt of bone fillling the
defects in all treatments. The inccrease in boone volume correspondded with a decrease
d
in graft voolume as evvidenced byy the reducction in the macrostruccture from an open
and intercconnected porous consttruct whichh spanned thhe defects to
o sporadic smallersized piecces of scaffoold coated entirely
e
by bone. The larger macrropores in the
t graft
and the laarger spacess between granules
g
asssumed the histologicaal characterristics of
marrow sppaces whichh were filledd with largee circular addipocyte cellls (Figure 6-11).
6
(aa)

(bb)

*

Figure 6-11 Histology
F
H
micrrographs of mature
m
bone
(a)) Mature intrramembranou
us bone filling the macrop
pores of the graft
g
materiall
(S
SiCaP-23G). (b) Bone filling the spacess between thee granules of SiCaP-23G.
Marrow
M
space filled with adipocytes
a
(aasterisk). 24 weeks
w
post-im
mplantation.
Modifiied paragon h
histological sttain.

There wass no substanntial differeence in the histological
h
morphologgy between the four
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treatment groups at 24
2 weeks. The new bone
b
which was still being
b
formeed at 24
weeks (Fig
gure 6-12b)) comprisedd of long thiin struts spaanning the length
l
of thhe defect
which reseembled the chancellorss structure found
f
in nattural bone (Figure
(
6-122a). The
extent of osteointegra
o
ation was coonfirmed inn higher resoolution imaages in whicch it was
almost im
mpossible too differentiaate betweenn the pre-eexisting scaaffold and the
t new
bone (Figu
ure 6-12b).
(aa)

(bb)

*
Figure 6-12 Histology
F
H
micrrographs of mature
m
bone
(a)) Mature intrramembranou
us bone filling the macrop
pores of the graft
g
materiall
(SiiCaP-46G) an
nd long thin struts
s
of new bone (black arrow). (b) Marrow
M
spacee
(b
black asterisk
k) filling the void
v
between
n two granulees of SiCaP-46G. Zone of
osteointegrattion (hatched
d arrow). Osteeoblasts conttinuing to lay down new
bonee (black arroow). Modified
d paragon histological staiin.

At all timee-points thrroughout thhe study andd for all treaatments theere was a coonsistent
observatioon which merits
m
somee further discussion.
d
Despite neew bone foormation
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being found in most sites alongside graft degradation, some regions in the defects
were completely devoid of bone and this appeared to correlate to areas in which the
ceramic granules had undergone substantial graft dissolution and in which a large
population of phagocytic cells had subsequently began to assemble (Figure 6-13acc). The approximate frequency for this observation was two to three granules from
each defect site and there appeared to be no pattern to the distribution of these
degraded granules with regard to location in peripheral or central regions of the
defect. The infiltrated tissues in these granules were characterised by large numbers
of macrophages containing graft particles. The engulfed particles appeared to be submicron in size and to have emanated from the material surface. The inflammatory
response appeared to be predominantly mediated by degradation of the material
surface and not caused by the presence of phagocytic cells. However, the presence of
active osteoclast or macrophage like cells at the graft surface suggested that the
degradation was at least in part cell-mediated (Figure 6-13a).
This characteristic degradation and associated mild inflammatory response was most
apparent inside the macropores of the granules, where the highest numbers of
macrophages were observed. It was not clear whether this was due to a greater
amount of degradation occurring within the deeper macropores compared to external
surfaces of the granules or whether this was attributed to there being less effective
transport of particles away from these deeper pockets in the graft. Although not
quantified with semi-quantitative histopathology there was an apparent trend for
increasing graft degradation with increasing strut-porosity. There was no noticeable
difference between the SiCaP-32G and SiCaP-32P treatment groups so the aqueous
carrier did not appear to exacerbate the dissolution prior to implantation (Figure
6-13a & Figure 6-13b).
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Figure 6-133 Examples of
o sample deggradation
Examples off in vivo scaffo
fold (asteriskss) degradation (a) SiCaP-3
32P, black
arrow indiccates osteoclaasts (b) SiCaP
P-32G (c) SiC
CaP-46G. Black arrow
indicates maccropores filled
d with degrad
dants. Modiffied paragon histological
h
stain
n.
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6.3.2 Hiistomorph
hometry
The amouunt of bone (Bone Areaa) found in the defects increased from
f
8 to 24 weeks
for all treeatment grooups, whicch reached statistical significancce (p<0.05) for all
treatment groups exccept for SiiCaP-32G (Figure
(
6-114, Figure 6-15, Figurre 6-16,
Figure 6-17). Similaarly the am
mount of bone attachm
ment i.e. thee proportionn of the
material suurface coveered with boone (Bone C
Contact) inccreased from
m 8 to 24 weeks
w
for
all treatment groups which reacched statisttical significcance (p<00.05) for alll groups
excluding the SiCaP
P-32G grouup (Figure 6-14, Figuure 6-15, Figure 6-16,, Figure
6-17). Connversely thee amount off graft (Grafft Area) deccreased from
m 8 to 24 weeks
w
for
all groupss. This reacched statisttical signifiicance (p<00.05) for alll treatmentt groups
(Figure 6-14, Figure 6-15,
6
Figuree 6-16, Figuure 6-17).
At 8 weekks there waas no statisstical differrence betweeen the treaatment grouups with
respect to the amountt of bone deetected in thhe defects (F
Figure 6-18)). However, of note
was the appparent preesence of more
m
bone in
i the SiCaaP-32G grouup compareed to all
others. By
y 12 weekks post-impplantation there
t
was a trend fo
or increasinng bone
formation with incrreasing stru
ut-porosity although this only reached sttatistical
significancce (p<0.05)) when com
mparing thee treatmentt group witth the loweest strutporosity (SiCaP-23G
(
G) with thee treatmentt group wiith the higghest strut-porosity
(SiCaP-466G). At 24 weeks postt-implantatiion there was
w considerrably more bone in
the SiCaP
P-46G treatm
ment groups comparedd with all other
o
treatm
ment groups but this
did not reeach statistiical significcance (p>0.05) due to the relativ
vely high deegree of
variabilityy from one animal to another
a
withhin each treeatment gro
oup. The am
mount of
bone was approximattely equal between grouups SiCaP-2
23G and SiCaP-32P annd lower
for SiCaP--32G.
The amouunt of bonee contact matched
m
the patterns obbserved forr bone area (Figure
6-19). At 8 weeks there was mo
ore bone in the SiCaP--32G treatedd defects coompared
to all otheer groups altthough this did not reaach statisticaal significannce (p>0.055). At 12
weeks theere was a correlation between bone
b
contaact and thee strut-poroosity but
statistical significancce (p<0.05) was reacheed only wheen compariing data forr SiCaP23G and SiCaP-46G
G. At 24 weeks
w
postt-implantatiion there was
w approxximately
equivalentt bone conntact for SiiCaP-32P and
a
SiCaP--46G groupps and lesss in the
remaining
g groups althhough, againn, this was not statisticcally significcant (p>0.05).
There wass no statisttical differeence (p>0.005) in graft area at anny time-poinnt when
comparingg between all groups (Figure 6-220). By tren
nd there was
w less SiC
CaP-46G
graft than the other thhree treatmeent groups aat 8, 12, andd 24 weeks.
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Figure 6-14 Summary daata plot for SiiCaP-23G
(a) Bone Arrea (b) Graft Area
A
(c) Bon
ne Contact
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Figure 6-15 Summary daata plot for SiiCaP-32G
(a) Bone Arrea (b) Graft Area
A
(c) Bon
ne Contact
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Figure 6-16 Summary daata plot for SiCaP-32P
S
(a) Bone Arrea (b) Graft Area
A
(c) Bon
ne Contact
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Figure 6-17 Summary daata plot for SiiCaP-46G
(a) Bone Arrea (b) Graft Area
A
(c) Bon
ne Contact
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Figure 6-18 Summaryy data plot forr Bone Area for
f all treatm
ments at
(a) 8 weeks (b) 12 w
weeks (c) 24 weeks
w
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Figure 6-199 Summary data
d
plot for Bone
B
Contact for all treattments at
(a) 8 weeks (b) 12 w
weeks (c) 24 weeks
w
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Figure 6-220 Summary data plot forr Graft Area for all treatm
ments at
(a) 8 weeks (b) 12 w
weeks (c) 24 weeks
w
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6.3.3 In
nductively coupled plasma
p
op
ptical emiission spectrometryy (ICPOE
ES)
The levels of calciuum (Ca), phhosphorus (P),
(
and sillicon (Si) in
i the TRIS
S buffer
soaking solution were measureed with ICP
P-OES prioor to and after
a
the 1220 hour
dissolution
n period (T
Table 6-1). The amounnt of calcium
m, phospho
orus, and siilicon in
the solutio
on were siggnificantly above
a
the TRIS
T
bufferr baseline over
o
the disssolution
period.
Table 6-1 IC
CP-OES dataa for dissolution study

Tesst Group
TRIIS BUFFER
R
SiC
CaP-23G
SiC
CaP-32G

Ca
L)
(mg/L
<0.05
34.3 ± 2.5
20.3 ± 3.8

P
(mg/L)
<0.05
1.2 ± 0.1
2.2 ± 0.5

Si
mg/L)
(m
<00.1
0.88 ± 0.1
1.77 ± 0.3

6.3.4 X--ray Diffraaction Speectroscopyy (XRD)
Analysis of the cryystalline coomposition all groupss with X-R
Ray diffracctometry
demonstraated that all un-aged annd aged matterials were phase puree. All spectrral peaks
could be accounted
a
f by the Hydroxyapa
for
H
atite powdeer diffractio
on file (9-4332). The
diffraction
n spectra shhowed narroow, high-reesolution peeaks and were consisteent with
highly cryystalline maaterial (Figuure 6-21). There
T
was no
n change in
i crystallinnity over
the aging period.
p

6.3.5 X--ray fluoreescence (X
XRF) specttroscopy
X-Ray fluuorescence spectroscop
s
py showed all
a groups to
t have Ca/(P+Si) ratioos in the
expected range
r
for phase
p
pure Hydroxyapa
H
atite. There was no su
ubstantial chhange in
Ca/(P+Si) ratio over the aging period
p
(Figuure 6-21). XRF
X
also deemonstratedd that all
samples were
w
substiituted with 0.80  0..1 % silico
on by weigght. There was no
substantiaal change in silicon con
ntent over thhe aging perriod (Figuree 6-21).

6.3.6 Foourier tran
nsform inffrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
All materrials demonnstrated thee presence of the exppected vibraational freqquencies
correspondding to hyydroxyl (-O
OH) stretchhing and bending
b
freequencies and the
correspondding phospphate group
p (P=O) strretching freequencies. Additionaal peaks
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were present at 891, 839 and 757 cm-1 as a result of the presence of SiO4 groups in
the structure (Figure 6-21). There was no change in spectra over the aging period.
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Figure 6-21 (a) XRD traces for aged and un-aged SiCaP-32P, (b) XRF data for
aged and un-aged SiCaP-32P, (c) FTIR traces for aged and un-aged SiCaP-32P
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6.4 Discussion
6.4.1 Faactors in th
he Osteoin
nductivity of calcium
m phosphaate biomatterials
The particcular relevvance of ceellular coloonisation off synthetic scaffolds in their
osteogenicc potential when implanted in ecctopic sites is not a neew conceptt. As far
back as 19
990 researcchers found that by seeeding calciuum phosphaates with ossteoblast
precursor cells, suchh as bone marrow deerived stem
m cells, thatt a relativeely inert
macroporoous structurre could be engineered to be osteo
oinductive (Ohgushi,
(
O
Okumura
et al. 19900, Okumuraa, Ohgushi et al. 1991)). This resu
ult was repeeated later for
f more
complex calcium
c
phoosphates witth multi-scaale hierarchhical structu
ures containiing both
microporoosity and macroporosi
m
ity (van Gaaalen 2009)). The sam
me is true even
e
for
materials which havee a surface chemistry even moree remote to bone mineeral than
synthetic calcium
c
phoosphates - th
hose such as
a titanium alloys,
a
for example,
e
whhich can
be engineeered to be osteoinducti
o
ive when seeeded with stem
s
cells (L
Li, Habibovvic et al.
2007). In Li et al.’s study the rate
r
of inciddence for bone
b
formattion in 55%
% porous
titanium alloy
a
substrrates increaased from 0%
0 to 20% through thhe seeding of bone
marrow derived
d
stem
m cells ontoo the material substraate prior to implantatiion. The
importancce, thereforre, of cellu
ular attachm
ment; diffeerentiation; proliferatioon; and
colonisatio
on of synthhetic scaffo
olds to theirr osteogeniic potential in ectopic sites is
irrefutablee as demonsstrated by th
he body of evidence avvailable to--date. The eextent of
the role off structure and
a chemistrry of syntheetic scaffoldds on their osteogenic
o
p
potential
in ectopic sites is alsoo presentedd in scientifi
fic evidencee. What stilll remains unnclear is
how thesee structurall and chem
mical param
meters givee rise to a greater or
o lesser
propensity
y of materiaal substratess to encouraage cell coloonisation. Inn the follow
wing subsections we
w investiggate the links betweeen materiaal parameteers and ostteogenic
potential in
i ectopic boone formatiion.

6.4.1.A Effect
E
of strrut-porosityy on Osteoiinductivityy
Micro-porrosity, a teerm used interchangeeably to describe stru
ut-porosity,, is the
populationn of pores formed
f
in th
he struts of macropores in ultramaacroporous calcium
phosphatee biomateriaals. The porres are form
med betweenn the particlles which are
a fused
together during
d
sinteering to fo
orm the waalls of the macroporess. These poores are
typically open
o
and innterconnecteed with onee another an
nd the surfaace of the material,
m
although not
n always so. The vollume, equivvalent circullar diameterr, interconnnectivity,
and geomeetry of these microporees can be manipulated
m
through pro
ocessing coonditions
during maanufacture, tthe well-doocumented of
o which is the sinterinng temperatuure. The
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amount of heat provided to a densifying green body during sintering will affect the
amount of resultant porosity in the sintered product; the greater the amount of heat
energy provided to the system during sintering, the greater amount of shrinkage and
smaller the volume of voids (pores) found between the fusing particles. Yang et al.
began investigating the impact of the amount of micro-porosity (manipulated
through sintering) on the osteoinductivity of calcium phosphate ceramics in the mid
1990’s (Yang, Yuan et al. 1996, Yang, Yuan et al. 1997). This group’s observations
in their initial research were of intramembranous bone formation in very close
contact with the material surface after implantation in the dorsal muscle of dogs and
under the dermal tissues of pigs. At fifteen days post-implantation they observed
granulation-type fibroconnective tissue containing fibroblasts, macrophages, and
newly formed vessels in the defects. After thirty days the fibroconnective tissue was
well-organised parallel to the surface of the implanted material and polymorphic cell
aggregates as well as multinucleated giant cells were observed. By forty five days
the cell aggregation was more obvious and osteoblastic cell differentiation occurred
directly within the polymorphic mesenchymal cell clusters which were evident at the
pore surfaces. Woven bone was present by day sixty. The observations made by
Yang et al. mirror our own study in which woven bone was found in direct contact
with the implanted graft materials approximately sixty days post-implantation
(Figure 6-18 & Figure 6-19).
Yang et al. also reported that at ninety and one hundred and twenty days postimplantation there were signs of osteoclasts and the development of trabeculated,
remodelled bone. This observation is also corroborated by our own data as we also
observed osteoclast-like cells on the surface of the graft (Figure 6-13) and also found
evidence of cell-mediated resorption (Figure 6-7) as well as the development of a
mature, trabeculated bony structure after nearly six months implantation (Figure
6-11 & Figure 6-12). Yang et al. proposed that (micro-cellular) environmental
mechanisms for osteoinductivity are facilitated by: vessel ingrowth as a result of
large, well-interconnected macropores; cellular adsorption and differentiation of
cells as a result of the microporosity; crystallisation of apatite on the material
surface; and increased localised calcium concentrations. Each of these mechanisms
appears to be plausible based on our own observations in our present study but
further interpretation of our own result is required to determine which mechanism is
most influential.
The same group later published a study in which hydroxyapatite with and without
microporosity, in addition to microporous alpha tricalcium phosphate, beta
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tricalcium phosphate, biphasic calcium phosphate (HA/TCP), and titanium dioxide
materials were implanted into the dorsal muscles of dogs (Yuan, Yang et al. 1998).
The hydroxyapatite containing microporosity was sintered at 1100oC or 1200oC and
thus two HA groups containing different levels of microporosity were implanted in
total. In this important study the researchers found that there was no bone formation
in any of the HA implants in which there was no microporosity whereas bone was
observed in HA constructs with microporosity. The amount and quality of bone
seemed to improve with increasing porosity i.e. more mature bone was found at
earlier time-points in materials with greater levels of microporosity (those sintered at
1100oC rather than 1200oC). Yuan et al.’s study was the first to characterise and
report the impact of amount of microporosity as a specific pore population on the
osteoinductivity of calcium phosphates. The same group went on to publish a
number of articles exploring the role of micro- and macro- porosity in ectopic bone
formation (Yuan, Kurashina et al. 1999, Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001a, Yuan, de
Bruijn et al. 2001b, Yuan, Yang et al. 2001, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2005, Habibovic,
Sees et al. 2006, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2006, Yuan, van Blitterswijk et al. 2006a,
Habibovic, Gbureck et al. 2008, Habibovic, Kruyt et al. 2008). Their continuing
research, although confounded through the inclusion of a variety of calcium
phosphate phases including alpha tricalcium phosphate; beta-tricalcium phosphate;
hydroxyapatite; biphasic calcium phosphate amongst others, demonstrated a clear
link between microporosity and the propensity of calcium phosphate scaffolds to
form bone in non-bony defect sites. The data from their research closely matches the
outcomes for our own study in which we observed a trend of increasing bone
formation with increasing strut-porosity that reached statistical significance (p<0.05)
at 12 weeks when comparing materials with 23% microporosity with materials with
46% microporosity (Figure 6-18). When plotting the Bone Area for each treatment
against time on a scatter plot a pattern for more bone at earlier time-points in more
microporous materials became apparent (Figure 6-22).
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Figure 6-22 Summary of increase in Bone Area over time for each treatment group

Yuan et al. characterised osteoinductivity as a process in which osteogenic precursor
cells became attached to the pore surface, aggregated, proliferated, differentiated,
produced bone matrix, and ossified. Their team observed that bone formation started
on the pore surface and proceeded to the pore centre in a centripetal fashion, much
the same as might be expected in an orthotopic defect (Campion, Chander et al.
2011). We observed the same close association between the surface of the material
and the integrating bone tissue (Figure 6-7, Figure 6-8, Figure 6-11, Figure 6-12).
We also observed the same centripetal bone formation which started on the surface
of macropores and grew layer by layer towards the centre of the pore (Figure 6-7).
Perhaps uniquely, we also found bone cells attaching to the surface and infiltrating
the graft itself (Figure 6-9 & Figure 6-10). This may go some way to explaining why
we observed an apparent lag in the volume of bone forming in materials with less
microporosity in these ectopic sites (Figure 6-22). This lag is even more apparent
when examining the proportion of the material surface covered by bone (Figure
6-23).
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Figure 6-23 Summary of increase in Bone Contact over time for each treatment group

In our study there appeared to be a substantial improvement in the amount of bonesurface contact through the inclusion of more microporosity in the material substrate.
It seems logical that providing a three-dimensional network of surface connecting
pores - which are preferentially colonised by circulating osteoblastic precursor cells would lead to a greater propensity for the material to form intramembranous bone on
its surface. To further expand on this point – this may be preferential for more than
just the obvious reason that more cell attachment leads to greater differentiation of
precursor cells into osteoblasts. The cells which colonised the micro-pores in our
study appeared to have the morphology of osteocytes, in that they were multidendritic and were in many cases connected to one another through these cellular
extensions (Figure 6-12). Osteocytes have been well-characterised as the
predominant bone cell phenotype responsible for modulating bone formation and
remodelling through mechanotransduction, since an interconnected threedimensional network is a very attractive structure for providing a mechano-sensing
function and this is where osteocytes, which comprise >95% of the number of cells
in bone, are located in physiological bone (Burger and Klein-Nulend 1999b). The
lacunar-canalicular network in natural bone is an interconnected porous scaffold
which allows for the transfer of fluid and small molecules from the surface to the
centre of bone. This lacunar-canalicular porosity allows for the recruitment of new
osteoblasts with anabolic paracrine factors excreted in the extracellular matrix by
osteocytes, the mechanosensing cells of bone (Sikavitsas, Bancroft et al. 2003). In
our study there was a continuous integration of the existing network of micro-pores
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in the imp
planted subsstrate and thhe lacunar--canalicular network in
n the newlyy formed
bone on itts surface (F
Figure 6-12
2). Coupled with the obbserved colonisation of micropores by cells with an
a osteocytte-like morpphology, thhe fact that the implannted and
host microoporous nettworks weree continuouus with eachh other appears to substantiate
the importtance of thee role of ossteocytes inn the rate of
o bone form
mation in materials
m
with micrroporosity and
a it seem
ms logical that
t
with more
m
micropporosity thhere is a
greater opportunity foor their rolee to be moree influential.

6.4.1.B Effect
E
of scaaffold persiistence on Osteoinduc
O
ctivity
The period
d over whicch bone is observed
o
in calcium pho
osphate maaterials impllanted in
non-bony sites acrosss the animall studies repported in thee literature might perhaaps give
some indication as too which bioological mecchanism is responsiblee for osteoinnduction
in this fam
mily of bonne graft subbstitutes. Foor instance, in the literrature theree is very
little or noo bone obserrved in test article treatted defects within 21 days
d
(Eid, Zelicof
Z
et
al. 2001) or
o 8 weeks (Piecuch 1982, Ohgusshi and Okuumura 19900, Ripamonnti 1996)
of implanttation. How
wever, bonee is generallly observedd in other sttudies at latter timepoints, in
ncluding: 3 months (R
Ripamonti 1991, Yanng, Yuan et
e al. 19966, Yuan,
Kurashinaa et al. 19999); 4 month
hs (Pollick, Shors et al. 1995); 5 months (Y
Yuan, De
Bruijn et al.
a 2001a); 1 year (Gossain, Song et
e al. 2002, Fujibayashhi, Neo et all. 2004);
and 2.5 years
y
(Yuann, Yang et al.
a 2001). There
T
existt some conttradictions to these
trends in that
t
some investigator
i
rs have repoorted observving bone as
a early as 45 days
after treattment (Yuaan, De Bruiijn et al. 20001a), and at 60 dayss post-impllantation
(Yuan, Zoou et al. 19998, Yuan, Li et al. 20000), althouugh in thesee studies boone was
observed only
o
in a sm
mall numbeer of pores (Yuan,
(
Li et
e al. 2000, Yuan, De B
Bruijn et
al. 2001a)) or the studdy was perfformed in a pig rather the
t more tyypical sheepp or goat
model (Yu
uan, Zou ett al. 1998). In our studdy bone wass observed as
a early as 8 weeks
post-implaantation but in much lower quanntities than that seen at
a 12 or indeed 24
weeks (Figure 6-18). The app
parent 8 week
w
minim
mum periodd required for the
osteoinducctive potenntial of calccium phospphate biom
materials to take effect would
support soome of the theories prroposed by Barrere et al. in that one
o might eexpect a
delay wou
uld be obserrved for adssorption of the necessaary concenttration of BMP’s to
stimulate osteogenesiis or for thee developm
ment of a low oxygen tension
t
locaal to the
defect sitee (Barrere, vvan der Vallk et al. 20003). It migght also corrrespond to the
t time
required for
f a sufficiient numbeer of circulaating stem cells to reaach the deffect site,
into osteooblasts befoore producinng bone
attach to the surfacee, and to differentiate
d
matrix.
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When combined, the amount of graft and new bone in the defects characterised in
our study appeared to reach equilibrium at between 35-40% defect area for all
groups at all time-points excluding SiCaP-46G (Figure 6-24a-c). In contrast, for the
SiCaP-46G group there was a trend for increasing overall area occupied by graft and
new bone (Figure 6-24d). At 24 weeks post-implantation this had reached
approximately 45% of the total defect area. There is variation in the reported
literature as to how much bone is observed in biomaterials at relatively longer timepoints post-implantation. Bone and graft material were absent at only 150 – 168 days
post-implantation for TCP (Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001a) and OCP (Barrere, van der
Valk et al. 2003). Whereas bone and graft were present after 1 - 2.5 years for HA
(Yuan, Yang et al. 2001, Gosain, Song et al. 2002) and after a similar amount of time
in Titanium materials (Fujibayashi, Neo et al. 2004). This indicates that graft
stability and the sustained presence of a scaffold may be important in the long-term
osteoinductive effect of biomaterials. In our study there was clear evidence of
dissolution of the graft over time (Figure 6-24). This reduction in graft volume was
at least in part through cell mediated mechanisms, but with the extent of graft
dissolution observed, chemical dissolution must also have contributed to this trend.
However, even at 24 weeks post-implantation the scaffold was present in all defects
analysed and despite the SiCaP-46G generally having a lower amount of scaffold
remaining at 24 weeks compared to the other groups the graft still occupied
approximately 15% of the area of analysed sections on average. This reduction in
graft volume over time corresponded to an increase in contact between new bone and
graft surface so clearly the graft continues to be of utility to ongoing bone growth
and remodelling even after nearly six months implantation in these ectopic sites.
This again points to the importance of the provision of a three-dimensional network
and scaffold to the formation of bone in ectopic sites. There is no better evidence for
this than the fact that resorbable grafts such as TCP and OCP do form bone in
ectopic sites but as soon as they dissolve, as they inevitably do, the bone resorbs
whereas for non-resorbable grafts, such as HA and Titanium, bone is present for as
long as the graft remains in situ.
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(c)

(d)

howing Graft
ft and Bone Area
A
for all grroups at 8, 122, and 24
Figure 6-224 Stacked coolumn plots sh
weekss post-implan
ntation (a) SiC
CaP-23G (b) SiCaP-32G (c)
( SiCaP-32P
P (d) SiCaP-446G

6.4.1.C Role
R of maccrophages in
i Osteoind
ductivity
Of particu
ular note in our own sttudy was the complete absence off bone in regions of
the defectt where theere was connsiderable scaffold
s
deegradation (Figure
(
6-13). This
degradatio
on was not accompaniied by a grooss rejection of the grraft throughh fibrous
encapsulattion which would be expected to prevent bone infilltration, ratther, the
degraded regions tennded to conntain a greaater numberr of macrop
phages which were
clearly fillled with enngulfed parrticulate debbris collectted from thhe material surface.
Macrophaages with ann osteoclastt-like morphhology werre also eviddent on the material
surface. Le
L Nihouannnen et al. po
ostulated thhat the preseence of an elevated
e
nuumber of
macrophagges might be
b responsibble for bonne formationn in non-boony sites sinnce they
are often observed
o
w osteoclaast-like morrphology on
with
n the surface of the maaterial as
well as inn the surrouunding tissuue matrix (L
Le Nihouannnen, Dacullsi et al. 20005). Le
Nihouanneen argued tthat micro--particles arre phagocyttised by maacrophages but are
degraded with diffficulty andd therefore might caause cell death andd tissue
inflammattion. Since studies hav
ve shown thhat monocyttes cultured
d in the pressence of
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hydroxyap
patite particcles producce abundannt quantitiees of cytokkines (Laquuerriere,
Grandjeann-Laquerrierre et al. 20003, Lu, Bllary et al. 2004), Le Nihouannenn et al.,
suggested that these cytokines
c
might
m
be ressponsible foor regulatingg the differeentiation
of stem cells dow
wn the ostteoblastic lineage. This
T
hypothhesis was further
corroboratted, they arrgued, by tw
wo additionnal facts: on
ne, in physioological bone there
is a close associationn between macrophagges (which are recruiteed to sites of bone
fracture too clean up bone
b
debriss and lysed cells) and stem cells which diffeerentiate
down the osteoblast lineage; an
nd two, thee predominaant pathwayy for bone healing
following fracture is intramembrranous bonee formation which corrresponds to the type
of bone foormation foound in calccium phospphates. Likee Le Nihouaannen et al.. we did
find macrophages in the matrix
x and osteocclast-like ceells on the material buut in the
presence of
o a large number
n
of particulates
p
these cells did not app
pear to recrruit stem
cells as noo bone was observed in
i these reggions. It may
y be that thhese cells do play a
role in ecttopic bone formation
f
b our studdy suggests that this is counteracteed in the
but
most seveere cases of graft degraadation through another process. Furthermore
F
e, unlike
Le Nihouaannen and many
m
other researcherss, we foundd endochonddral bone foormation
as well as intramembbranous bon
ne formationn, often in close
c
proxim
mity to one another
(Figure 6--6), thus deemonstratingg that not only
o
a macrrophage-indduced inflam
mmatory
trigger forr stem celll differentiaation is ressponsible for
fo bone formation in ectopic
defects.

6.4.1.D Effect
E
of caalcium and phosphoru
us dissolutiion on Osteeoinductivitty
Many researchers haave suggested a prim
mary factor in the form
mation of bone in
ectopic im
mplantation sites is the ability of thhe material to form a bone-like-ap
b
patite on
its surfacee once in siitu (Yang, Yuan
Y
et al. 1997, Yuann, Yang et al. 1998, Yuan,
Y
De
Bruijn et al.
a 2001a, Barrere,
B
vann der Valk eet al. 2003, Le Nihouannnen, Dacuulsi et al.
2005, Habbibovic, Seees et al. 2006). These groups
g
have suggested, as a direct result
r
of
their find
dings, that a calcium
m phosphate phase with
w
a greaater propennsity to
chemically
y dissolvee, such as beta-ttricalcium phosphatee (as coompared
hydroxyap
patite), willl more reaadily form a bone-likke-apatite on
o its surfa
face and
therefore lead
l
to a greater level of
o stem celll differentiaation either directly thrrough an
interactionn between the
t stem cellls and the apatite surfface or indirrectly by foorming a
layer whicch will moree preferentiially adsorb circulatingg bone morpphogenetic proteins.
p
Most of these grouups have also linkedd the surfface area contributedd to by
microporoosity as beiing influenttial in the subsequentt formationn of an apaatite-like
layer. Thuus overall with thesee two mateerial parameeters (dissoolution profile and
surface arrea) combinned an HA
A with a low
w surface area
a
will have
h
a mucch lower
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propensity to form a bioactive layer than a tricalcium phosphate with a high surface
area.
One fundamental finding in our study seems to dispel the theory that the propensity
of materials to form bone in ectopic sites is almost entirely linked to their surface
area. In a scenario where a layer of bone-promoting material is formed on the surface
of an implant of fixed volume but with varying surface area, the proportion of bone
contact would be expected to remain constant with increasing surface area (as
surface area increases the amount of sites available for bone growth increases
proportionally) but the relative volume of bone in the graft would increase with
surface area (as the absolute amount of bone forming within the fixed volume would
increase with more bone nucleation sites). Hypothetical representations of this are
provided in Figure 6-25.

Low surface area
Standard line

Bone Area (%)

Bone Contact (%)

High surface area

High surface area
Standard
Low surface area

Weeks

Weeks

Figure 6-25 Hypothetical schematics for increase in bone contact and bone area over time with
varying surface area

In our study however, whilst the contribution of surface area to amount of bone
present in the voids was as expected (Figure 6-22 c.f. Figure 6-25) the surface area
also contributed to the proportion of surface area covered by new bone (Figure 6-23
c.f. Figure 6-25). In fact, there was a greater lag for bone contact than for bone
volume. This hints at the involvement of factors other than surface area in the rate of
bone development.
In addition to our observations, there exist a substantial number of articles which
contradict the notion that dissolution-reprecipitation reactions govern bone formation
in ectopic sites. In a previous study microporous hydroxyapatite materials which
were implanted into fatty tissues and intraperitoneal sites of hamsters were shown to
be covered by a new inorganic phase which was significantly different from
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hydroxyapatite in terms of (a) morphology (size and shape) of crystals; (b) the
intimate association of the new inorganic phase with the surrounding organic tissues;
(c) inclusion of carbonate (CO3-) groups; (d) electron diffraction pattern which in
contrast to phase pure stoichiometric hydroxyapatite shared the same peaks as
natural bone mineral (Heughebaert, LeGeros et al. 1988). Heughebaert et al. also
reported that the same inorganic layer was observed on materials implanted in both
anatomical sites so the process behind this formation was, to a large extent,
independent of cellular and acellular microenvironment. However, despite the
formation of bone-like mineral in these sites mature bone itself was not observed.
This may be a result of a genetic disposition of hamsters which, like other small
animals such as rodents and rabbits, are reported not to tolerate bone formation in
calcium phosphates implanted in ectopic sites – a common theme in the available
scientific literature. However, despite hydroxyapatite being widely reported as a
highly bioactive substrate, readily capable of forming an apatite-like layer on its
surface (Weng, Liu et al. 1997, Kobayashi, Nakamura et al. 1998, Shirkhanzadeh
and Azadegan 1998, Weng, Wang et al. 2002, Leng, Chen et al. 2003, Zhang, Chen
et al. 2003, Yonggang, Wolke et al. 2007, Morejon-Alonso, Carrodeguas et al. 2008,
Oliveira, Silva et al. 2009, Sanchez-Salcedo, Balas et al. 2009, Campion, Ball et al.
2013), microporous hydroxyapatite has been reported as having a low
osteoinductivity by the researchers supporting the theory connecting apatite-layer
formation and osteoinductivity (Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2005, Habibovic, Kruyt et al.
2008, Yuan, Fernandes et al. 2010). Perhaps even more remarkable is a study in
which macroporous Bioactive glass (45S5) was implanted into the thighs of dogs
wherein bone was found throughout the graft but more preferably in regions where
an apatite-like layer was not present (Yuan, de Bruijn et al. 2001b). This study
highlights the potential role of silicon in the upregulation of attached osteoblast cells
instead of having a role in the development of an apatite-like layer on the surface of
the biomaterial. The mechanisms for the direct role of silicon in upregulation of
osteoblasts are described in section 2.5.3.A. The same researchers have reported a
high-level of osteoinductivity for pure beta-tricalcium phosphate (Yuan, Fernandes
et al. 2010) despite beta-tricalcium phosphate having been found previously to have
a very low propensity to form a bioactive layer of bone-like apatite on its surface
(Huan and Chang 2007, Juhasz, Best et al. 2008, Hesaraki, Safari et al. 2009,
Campion, Ball et al. 2013).
The data substantiating the importance of calcium and phosphorus dissolution and
re-precipitation on the osteoinductivity of calcium phosphates is thus unclear from
the literature. In this study we found abundant levels of bone in direct contact with
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phase purre hydroxyaapatite but there weree no obviouus signs off a boundarry layer
between the
t hydroxyyapatite andd the newlyy formed bone.
b
The zone
z
of inttegration
appeared to be contiinuous from
m the synthhetic phase to the physiological phase
p
of
mineral (F
Figure 6-122). In our ow
wn study thhe pre-requisite for a bone-like
b
appatite to
form on thhe surface in order forr bone form
mation to taake place was
w not appaarent. In
contrast too these obseervations fo
or calcium phosphate
p
m
materials,
thhe need for a bonelike apatite layer to foorm on the surface of oother materiial types before osteoinnduction
can take place
p
is welll documenteed in the liteerature.

6.4.1.E Effect
E
of graft perfusioon on Osteoinductivitty
Endochon
ndral ossificcation was not
n expecteed, but wass seen in most
m
granulee masses
where sig
gnificant boone formatiion was obbserved, inccluding thee carrier-containing
formulatio
on. In the largest
l
spacces betweenn the granulles the loosse connectivve tissue
surroundinng regions of endochhondral bonne were ch
haracteristicc of quiesccent and
proliferating chondroocytes whichh adopted a globular ap
ppearance as
a they grew
w in size.
These choondrocytes can
c only hav
ve been diff
fferentiated from circulating mesennchymal
stem cellss since no cartilaginou
c
us tissue waas present in
i the tissuues surroundding the
defect. Th
his observattion was no
ot due to thhe presencee of clottedd venous bllood but
must be associated
a
w
with
the en
nvironment provided by
b the grannule masses in the
critical bone formatioon period (ppresumed froom histomo
orphometry to be betweeen 9-12
weeks). Data
D from prrevious mecchanistic stuudies suggeests that oxy
ygen levels play an
active rolee in the reggulation of hypertrophi
h
ic differentiiation of hyyaline chonddrocytes
(Leijten, Moreira Teixeira
T
ett al. 20122). Normo
oxia stimulates hypeertrophic
differentiaation evidennced by thee expressioon of hyperrtrophic diffferentiationn related
genes. In contrast, hyypoxia supppresses hypertrophic diifferentiatioon of chonddrocytes,
which migght be at least partially
y explainedd by the ind
duction of GREM1,
G
FR
RZB and
DKK1 exp
pression.
In our stud
dy the packking density of the grannules appearred somewh
hat lower coompared
to observaations from
m studies reeported in the
t literaturre (Coathupp, Samizadeeh et al.
2011). It was also feelt that the level of bone interco
onnection (bbetween reggions of
bone that had formedd around diistinct granuules) was loower in thee ectopic specimens
as comparred to that previously
p
observed
o
in orthotopic sites (Camppion, Chandder et al.
2011). Thhis may eiither reflectt the higheer area of bone norm
mally foundd in an
orthotopicc site at a similar time point, the effect of local biomechani
b
ical and
biochemiccal stimuli associated
a
w an orthhotopic site on local boone morphoology, or
with
it may be related to thhe lower paacking denssity as a result of the reelative conttainment
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in the varrying sites (an
( orthotopic defect is constrainned on threee sides by osseous
only by
tissue and
d one side bby soft tissuues whereass an ectopicc defect is constrained
c
soft tissuees in all axes).
a
Thiss latter prooposal mayy explain why we observed
o
endochond
dral bone foormation in the ectopicc defects sinnce there wo
ould be exppected to
be a greater amount of
o perfusionn through thhe graft bedd in sites wiith a lower packing
density off granules. In regions of greater perfusion
p
thhere would
d be expecteed to be
conditionss of Normoxxia. Howev
ver, the eviddence is slig
ghtly contrad
dictory in our study
as we obsserved bothh intramem
mbranous annd endochonndral bone formation in very
close proxximity to onne another (F
Figure 6-6) suggesting
g anoxia or vascularisat
v
tion was
not alwayss a factor inn determininng the mechhanism of boone formatiion.

6.4.2 Uttility of aq
queous carriers for osteoinduc
o
ctive biomaaterials
6.4.2.A Dissolution
D
profile
The measured ion reelease concentrations of
o the test material in TRIS bufffer were
consistentt with resorbbable calciu
um-phosphaate bone graafts that havve limited soolubility
at pH 7, and
a were loower than those
t
detectted previouusly for porrous hydroxxyapatite
(HA) (Kleein, de Blieeck-Hogervvorst et al. 1990, Hen
nch 1993, Fazan
F
and M
Marquis
2000, Chuun, Na et al. 2002). For compaarison, Fazzan et al reported vaalues of
approximaately 40-50 mg/L for Ca
C and 10-15 mg/L fo
or P releaseed into TRIS buffer
after soakking of plaasma-sprayed HA cooating (Fazaan and Marquis 20000). The
discrepanccy betweenn Fazan’s observationns and ourr own mayy be explained by
differencees in surfacce area, crrystallinity, phase purrity, or poorosity of the
t
two
materials studied. We
W used the standard teest for disssolution of calcium phhosphate
ceramics to
t determinne whether it
i was likelyy that there would be any
a substanntial loss
of calcium
m, phosphatee, or silicon
n ions from the calcium
m phosphatee when packkaged in
an aqueo
ous based carrier ovver an aginng period of five years.
y
Our testing
o
demonstraated that even
e
at eleevated tem
mperature (37
( C) the rate of chemical
c
dissolution
n in TRIS buffer is very
v
low foor silicate-suubstituted calcium
c
phosphate.
Under roo
om temperaature condittions, typicaally approxiimated to 22
2 oC for boone graft
substitutess when storeed in air con
nditioned warehousing
w
g, the rate off dissolutionn can be
expected to
t be even lower. Furth
hermore, in a commerccial product containing calcium
phosphatee and aqueoous Poloxam
mer the ratee of dissolu
ution wouldd be slowedd by the
lack of freee mobility of the solvvent water ions
i
as the aqueous Pooloxamer is a gel at
room tempperature.
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6.4.2.B Long-term
L
stability
Physical and
a chemiccal characteerisation off the un-ageed test matterials reveaaled the
samples to
o be phase-ppure, highlyy crystallinee, silicate-su
ubstituted hydroxyapat
h
tite with
a Ca/P+Sii ratio of 1.67
1
and 0..80% silicoon by weighht substitutted into thee crystal
lattice. Thhis is consisstent with all
a previouss research for
f materialls manufacttured by
the same novel
n
foamiing route (G
Gibson, Besst et al. 1999
9, Hing, Beest et al. 19999). The
presence of
o hydroxyaapatite as a highly
h
crysttalline phasse is consistent with othher bone
graft substitutes charracterised byy the same techniquess (Tadic andd Epple 20004). We
aged the calcium
c
phoosphate at ellevated tem
mperature to determine whether theere were
any noticeeable changges in the chhemical stabbility of thee compositee over the period
p
of
the equivaalent of fivve years agiing at room
m temperatuure. The ressults show that for
period up to and inclluding five years the predominan
p
nt (>99%)
ceramic component
was hydroxxyapatite annd that thee ceramic
c
highly cry
ystalline ovver the aginng period, as demonsttrated by
bands mattching the hydroxyapaatite libraryy file. We also
a
used

pphase presennt in the
remains
component
c
th
he narrow spectral
X
X-Ray
fluorrescence

spectrosco
opy to dettect changes in the metal oxide contennt of the ceramic
componennts. Specificcally, we measured
m
t ratio off calcium to
the
t phosphoorus and
silicon whhich is a sensitive and quantitative means to pick up
p changes in
i phase
compositioon in the calcium
c
phosphate. All samples were foundd to be wiithin the
expected ratio
r
1.67±00.10 for a hydroxyapat
h
tite, indicatiing that no decomposittion into
tricalcium
m phosphatee had occurrred over thhe aging period. XRF
F was also used to
detect anyy changes inn silicon ion
n substitutioon in the hyd
droxyapatitee crystallinee lattice,
as any siignificant dissolution
d
of the cerramic mighht be expeccted to afffect this
parameterr over the period
p
of agging. Theree was somee variation from time--point to
time-pointt but all sam
mples were measured as having thhe expectedd 0.80±0.100 weight
percentagee silicon annd there waas no trendd for silicon
n loss or adsorption
a
o
over
the
period of aging.
a
Fourrier transforrm infrared spectroscoppy analysis of control and
a aged
samples reevealed no differencess in chemicaal profile, thhus confirm
ming the abssence of
any degraadation moiieties in thhe aged sam
mples, the presence of
o which might
m
be
expected if the ceraamic had undergone any substtantial hydrrolysis afteer being
irradiated and storedd at elevateed temperatture in aquueous Poloxxamer carriier. Our
chemical analyses coonfirm that over the period
p
of acccelerated aging
a
equivvalent to
five years aging at room temperaature there were
w no chaanges in cheemical com
mposition
of silicatee-substitutedd hydroxyaapatite ceraamic when
n combinedd with an aqueous
Poloxamer gel.
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6.5 Conclusions
Our study corroborates the findings in the literature that the mechanism for calcium
phosphate derived osteoinductivity is not likely to be closely associated with any
biological reactions to the graft which take place in the first twenty four hours after
implantation. Coupled with the observed colonisation of micro-pores by cells with an
osteocyte-like morphology, the fact that the implanted and host microporous
networks were continuous with each other appears to substantiate the importance of
the role of osteocytes in the rate of bone formation in materials with microporosity
and it seems logical that with more microporosity there is a greater opportunity for
their role to be more influential.
Our data substantiates the importance of the provision of a three-dimensional
network and scaffold to the formation of bone in ectopic sites. There is no better
evidence for this than the fact that resorbable grafts such as TCP and OCP do form
bone in ectopic sites but as soon as they dissolve, as they inevitably do, the bone
resorbs whereas for non-resorbable grafts, such as HA and Titanium, bone is present
for as long as the graft remains in situ.
Unlike Le Nihouannen and many other researchers, we found endochondral bone
formation as well as intramembranous bone formation, often in close proximity to
one another, thus demonstrating that not only a macrophage-induced inflammatory
trigger for stem cell differentiation is responsible for bone formation in ectopic
defects.
We found abundant levels of bone in direct contact with phase pure hydroxyapatite
but there were no obvious signs of a boundary layer between the hydroxyapatite and
the newly formed bone. The zone of integration appeared to be continuous from the
synthetic phase to the physiological phase of mineral. In our study the pre-requisite
for a bone-like apatite to form on the surface in order for bone formation to take
place was not apparent.
Our chemical analyses confirm that over the period of accelerated aging equivalent
to five years aging at room temperature there were no changes in chemical
composition of silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite ceramic when combined with an
aqueous Poloxamer gel.
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7. Chapter Seven: Effect of Strut-porosity on the
Performance of Calcium Phosphate Biomaterials in an
Orthotopic Bone Defect Study
7.1 Introduction
The structural characteristics of synthetic bone graft materials are also pivotal to the
extent to which they can elicit a positive cellular response to their implantation. The
microenvironment within the graft appears to influence the process of osteogenesis.
One of the key features of synthetic bone grafts is the level of macroporosity (where
macroporosity can be considered as pores >50 m in size) and strut (micro) porosity
(pores <50 m in size) which play an important role in vascularisation of the bone
graft, which supports the proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts and the
ingrowth of new bone into the graft itself (Hing 2004b). In common research terms,
microporosity and strut porosity are used interchangeably. Strut pores are formed
from the interconnected spaces existing between particles of calcium phosphate
which have been sintered together to form the struts in the scaffold of calcium
phosphate biomaterials. The term ‘strut-porosity’ is used to describe the average
pore volume fraction within the struts that form the walls around the macropores.
Studies conducted with various different bone graft materials suggest a greater
degree and faster rate of bone penetration as the macroporosity of the scaffold
increases (Klawitter, Bagwell et al. 1976, Holmes, Mooney et al. 1984, Eggli, Muller
et al. 1988, Kuhne, Bartl et al. 1994, Hing, Best et al. 2004). Increased levels of strut
porosity also appear to promote the faster apposition of greater volumes of new bone
demonstrating a more dense morphology within time points up to 24 weeks postimplantation (Hing 2004b, Hing, Annaz et al. 2005). Similarly, the degree of
structural interconnectivity between the pores of the graft material appears to
influence the speed and extent of the development of the vascular network vital for
new bone formation (Eggli, Muller et al. 1988, Rubin, Popham et al. 1994).
The primary purpose of the current study was to investigate the potential benefits of
increasing the strut porosity in synthetic bone graft substitutes on osteogenesis bone
graft implants in an ovine critical-sized intraosseus defect model. The first study
(Study A) validated the ovine critical defect model and its capacity for repair using
microporous synthetic bone graft substitutes. The biological response of empty
defect (control) sites was compared with bone graft materials consisting of a porous
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silicate-su
ubstituted HA
H matrix (SiCaP; 0.8 wt% Si) th
hat has prevviously beenn shown
to be effecctive in healling osseouus defects inn lapine and ovine moddels when coompared
with HA (Patel,
(
Best et al. 20022, Hing, Saeeed et al. 20004, Patel, Brooks
B
et all. 2005).
The secon
nd study (Sttudy B) exaamined the biological
b
r
responses
an
nd graft staability to
different test
t
bone graft
g
materiaals that com
mprised of SiCaP mattrices (0.8 w
wt% Si)
with varyiing interconnnected struut porosity raanging from
m 32% to 466%.

7.2 Methods
Two studiies were coonducted: Sttudy A andd Study B were
w
conducted with thhe same
contract reesearch orgaanisation annd at the sam
me facility (Biomatech
(
h, France). Study A
was condu
ucted to vaalidate the ovine
o
criticaal defect model.
m
The study assessed the
intraosseo
ous implantaation of SiC
CaP materiaals with a sttrut porosityy level of 23%
2
into
the distal femoral epiphyses of sheep (Oviis aries) andd comparedd the healinng of the
defect sitee with non--implanted empty defeect (control)) sites. Stuudy B assessed the
intraosseo
ous implantaation of SiC
CaP test maaterials withh strut poroosity levels of 32%,
32% or 466% using thhe same ovine model. In both studies, sheep were euthaanised at
either 8 weeks
w
or 12
1 weeks and
a
samples were rettrieved for assessmennt using
histologicaal and microo-computerrised tomoggraphy (CT).
The studyy protocols were review
wed and appproved by the Ethicall Committeee of the
contract reesearch organisation coonducting thhe studies (and
(
conform
med to NF EN ISO
10993 stanndard (20066 and 2007)) (Organisattion 2006).

7.2.1 Im
mplants
In Study A, the SiC
CaP materiaal (Actifusee® Microgrranules, ApaTech, Herrts, UK)
consisted of porous ((80-82.5% total
t
porosity), irregulaarly shapedd microgrannules (1–
2 mm) of phase pure SiCaP (0.88 wt% Si) with
w a strut porosity off 23% (SiCaaP-23G)
and granuules in an aqueous poloxamer carrier wiith a strut porosity of 23%
(SiCaP-233P) which were
w comparred with nonn-implantedd empty (co
ontrol) defecct sites.
In Study B, the test materials also
a
consistted of poroous (80-82.5% total poorosity),
phase purre SiCaP (00.8 wt% Si)) (ApaTechh, Herts, UK
K) but alsoo comprisedd of the
following:: microgrannules (1-2m
mm) with a strut poorosity of 32%
3
(SiCaaP-32G);
microgrannules in ann aqueous poloxamer carrier with
w
a strutt porosity of 32%
(SiCaP-322P; microggranules with a struut porosity of 46% (SiCaP-46G) and
microgrannules in ann aqueous poloxamer carrier with
w
a strutt porosity of 46%
(SiCaP-466P).
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7.2.2 Su
urgical Proocedure
Fifty-four (Study A; n = 18; Study B; n = 36) skeleetally maturre adult ew
wes aged
between 2 and 5 yeaars underwent bilateraal surgery on
o the disttal femur with
w
two
defects beeing generatted on eachh side of thee femur. Inn both studiies, the locaations in
which syn
nthetic bonee graft materrials were implanted annd the alloccation of annimals to
treatment groups waas conducteed accordinng to randoomisation scchedules thhat were
created prrior to the sttart of the surgical
s
proocedure. Alll animals were
w
kept unnder the
conditionss required by EC Direcctive 86/6099 (Directive 1986).
Animals were
w
fastedd for 24 too 72 h befoore undergo
oing the surrgical impllantation
procedure. At the time of implantation
i
n, pre-med
dication andd anaesthesia was
achieved by intravennous injectiion of a mixture
m
of th
hiopental (N
Nesdonal®,, Merial
SAS, Lyoon, France) and pentoobarbital miixture (CEV
VA Santé animale, Libourne,
France) fo
ollowed by atropine (A
Aguettant Santé
S
SA, Lyon,
L
Francce) and subbsequent
inhalationn of an O2––isoflurane mixture (1––4% isoflurrane; Aeran
nne®, Baxtter SAS,
Pre-opeeratively, each
Maurepas, France).
e
anim
mal received two annalgesics
intramuscuularly: flunnixine 2 mL
L/50 kg (M
Meflosyl®, Fort Dodgge Santé Animale,
A
Tours, Frrance) and butorphan
nol 0.05 mL
L/kg (Torbugesic®, Fort
F
Dodgee Santé,
Animale, Tours, Fraance). Thee animal’s legs
l
were clipped
c
free of wool and the
exposed skkin was scruubbed with povidone ioodine (Veteedine®, Vettoquinol, Frrance).
Implantatiion was connducted und
der standardd aseptic surrgical condiitions. A cuutaneous
incision was
w made onn the mediall face of thee knee follo
owed by blu
unt dissectioon of the
subcutaneous tissue and of thee fascia latta. The coondyle, slig
ghtly upperr to the
collateral medial ligaament inserttions, was exposed
e
by partial M. vastus
v
mediialis and
capsular section.
s
A pneumatic drill was thhen used to
o drill holess 8 mm in ddiameter
and 15 mm
m deep in tthe distal femoral
f
epipphysis (twoo per side). The defeccts were
drilled und
der constannt irrigation with saline solution (0
0.9% w/v). Defects weere filled
s so that thee graft mateerial was inn close contaact with all internal
with test formulation
f
surfaces of
o the defect, or left em
mpty in conntrol operatiions. Fillinng was achiieved by
gradually loading froom bottom to
t top and the
t test form
mulations were
w
slightlyy packed
down gen
ntly with a metal spatu
ula so as noot to damagge the brittlle porous granules.
g
The incisions were thhen closed by
b suturing both
b
capsulle and musccles with abssorbable
thread (PD
DS® (polyddioxane sutuures) II, 1, Ethicon Innc., Somervville, NJ, US
SA) and
the subcuttaneous layer was clossed with abssorbable thrread (Vicryyl® 2 or Viccryl® 1,
Ethicon In
nc., Somerrville, NJ, USA).
U
staples.
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7.2.3 Sp
pecimen Retrieval
R
At the apppropriate tim
me point (8
8 weeks or 12 weeks post-implant
p
tation), the animals
were adm
ministered ann injection of
o ketaminee (Ketaminee 1000®, Virbac,
V
Francce) with
®
xylazine (Rompun
(
, Bayer Pharrma, Francee). Animals were thenn euthanisedd with a
lethal injection of barbituratee (Dolethall®, Vetoquinol, Francce). Soft tissues
surroundinng the impllant site were dissectedd to allow access.
a
Tisssues were assessed
a
to see if th
he granules had migrateed from thee defect site. The distall femoral eppiphyses
were harvested and iddentified.

7.2.4 Hiistological Evaluatio
on
Retrieved samples were
w
labelleed and fixedd in a soluution of 10%
% formalinn. Each
implant siite and the surroundingg tissue waas initially isolated
i
usin
ng a band saw
s
and
then cut in two abbout the ceentral longitudinal section. Thhese samplees were
dehydratedd in alcoholl solutions of
o increasinng concentraation and cleeared in xyllene.
Specimens were preepared for embedding
e
in poly methyl
m
methhacrylate ussing the
ExaktTM system (Exakt Mediccal Instrum
ments, Oklahhoma City, OK, USA
A). One
longitudinnal histologiical sectionn per site, immediatelyy parallel too the centraal plane,
was obtain
ned using a micro cuttting and griinding techn
nique similaar to that deescribed
previously
y (Donath aand Breunerr 1982). Seections werre then stainned using modified
m
paragon sttaining. Foor paraffin embedding,
e
, one longittudinal histo
ological secction per
site was cut to a thickkness of 5–
–7 µm usingg a microtom
me (Mircom
m®, Thermo Fisher
Scientific Inc., Walldorf, Gerrmany). Sections were
w
staineed with Masson’s
M
trichrome..
Semi-quanntitative anaalysis was performed
p
o both typpes of embedded sub-sppecimen
on
in accordaance with the
t Internattional Standdard ISO 100993 Biolo
ogical evaluuation of
medical devices
d
– Part
P 6: Testts for local effects aftter implantaation (Orgaanisation
2006). Th
he sub-speciimens weree analysed and
a graded according
a
to
o signs of innfection,
necrosis, fibrinous
f
exxudate, tissuue degeneraation, polym
morphonuclear leukocyyte cells,
lymphocytes, macroophages, giant
g
cellss, osteoblaastic cellss, fibrocyttes and
fibroconneective tissuee, osteolysis and signs of bone rem
modelling. Particular aattention
was paid to: quality of the neooformed boone, inflamm
matory respponse; pressence of
fibrosis; biodegradati
b
ion and posssible graft or debris migration.
m
A semi-quaantitative
scoring syystem was adopted, with
w the folllowing reacction grades: 0 = abseent; 1 =
slight; 2 = moderate;; 3 = markeed; 4 = seveere. ‘Emptyy’ regions in
i paraffin sections
were conssidered to coorrespond to
o the implaanted materiial. Attentio
on was alsoo paid to
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the morphhology and maturity of
o bone inggrowths in addition
a
to neovasculaarization
within thee graft maccro-structuree. Microphhotographs were takenn of repressentative
sites illusttrating histoological observations.

7.2.5 Hiistomorph
hometry
were condducted on samples
Histomorp
phometry assessments
a
s
em
mbedded in PMMA
resin from
m both Studyy A and Stu
udy B. One longitudinaal section was
w taken paarallel to
the centraal plane annd approxim
mately 1–22 mm awayy from the central plaane and
analysis performed within
w
a 13 mm
m 2 regionn of interestt located to include a ccomplete
cross secttion of the defect at a standarddised depth using high
h-resolutionn digital
images takken from eaach histolog
gical slide using
u
an axiooscope micrroscope (Caarl Zeiss
AG, Oberrkochen, Germany)
G
co
oupled withh a Samba version 4.27 image aanalyser
systems (Bossa
(
Novva Technoologies, Veenice, CA, USA). Histomorph
H
hometric
parameterrs measuredd included: bone voluume (HISTOBV)
B
and to
otal defect volume
HISTO
(
TV). These paarameters were
w
then ussed to calcu
ulate percenntage absoluute bone
HISTO
HIISTO
HIST
TO
volume
ABV (
BV/
TV) (Hing, Best et all. 1998a).

7.2.6 Micro
M
Comp
puterised Tomograp
phy
In Study A Micro CT-imaging
C
g and morpphometrical analysis was conduucted by
Animage (Lyon, France)
F
w
whereas
forr Study B Micro CT-imaginng and
morphomeetrical analyysis was coonducted byy ETH (Zurrich, Switzeerland). Too correct
for the vollume of impplant in the defect (Stuudy A only), a normalissed volume of bone
C
ingrowth (CTNBV) w
was calculatted as: CTNBV = CTBV
V/(CTTV - CT
GV), wheere total
CT
C
volume ( TV) was defined
d
as the
t volume of the defect into whicch the mateerial was
CT
implantedd and GV
V was the tootal graft voolume with
hin the defeect [22]. To verify
implant sttability (Stuudy B only)), a quantifi
fication of absolute
a
graaft volume, CTAGV

(CTGV/CTTV)
T of eachh defect waas performeed following
g micro-CT
T acquisitionn (Hing,
Best et al. 1998b).
The capaccity of the SiCaP
S
matrixx to underggo resorptionn was also assessed.
a
B
Based
on
small amoounts of im
mplant resorrption obserrved in prevvious studies it was pproposed
that the teest material with the greatest
g
poroosity (SiCaP
P-46G and SiCaP-46P
P) would
be that moost predispoosed to resorption beccause of thee larger preedicted surfa
face area
available for dissoluution (Hingg, Wilson et
e al. 2007). Morphoometric andd visual
assessmennt was perfoormed on micro
m
CT im
mages of th
he SiCaP-46G and SiC
CaP-46P
graft sites at weeks 8 and 12.
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7.2.7 Statistical Analysis
A
Histomorp
phometricall data (HISTOOABV) from
m 8 weeks an
nd 12 weekks post-impllantation
were analy
ysed using analysis off variance (ANOVA)
(
to
t compare the test treeatments
using a pair-wise
p
coomparison, with P vallues of less than 0.05
5 being connsidered
statisticallly significannt (Analyze-IT Versionn 2.12, Anallyze-IT Sofftware Ltd, UK).
U
C
Micro CT
T data (CTNBV
N
and CT
AGV) at 8 and 12 weeks posst-implantatiion was
analysed by
b ANOVA
A to comparre the emptyy defect (coontrol) site with
w test treeatments
SiCaP-23G
G and SiC
CaP-23P and
a
to asssess SiCaP
P-46G and SiCaP-466P graft
degradatio
on with timee, using a pair-wise
p
coomparison, with
w P valuues of less thhan 0.05

being connsidered staatistically significant
s
(Analyze-IIT Version 2.12, Anaalyze-IT
Software Ltd,
L UK).

7.3 Ressults
7.3.1 Hiistology Fiindings
In Study A,
A there wass only histoological eviddence of creeeping edgee repair in untreated
u
(control) defects
d
andd no bone tissue in thhe centre at
a 8 weeks (Figure 7-11). The
central reggions of conntrol defectss were entirrely filled with
w loosely vasculariseed fibroshowed
connectivee tissue. Defects treated
t
withh SiCaP-23G and SiCaP-23P
S
developmeent of a neoo-vascular network
n
pennetrating thrrough the graft
g
macrosstructure
into the ceentre of thee defect. Inn addition, osseous
o
repair was obsserved in thhe centre
of the deffect and chharacterisedd by regionns of centrip
petal bone growth wiithin the
macroporees (Figure 7-2). Th
here appearred to be remnant
r
ev
vidence of a mild
inflammattory responsse, consistennt with thatt expected following
f
a surgical proocedure,
in the form
m of graft infiltration
i
by macrophhages, giannt cells and lymphocytes. The
empty (coontrol) sites continued to
t show pooor signs of bone
b
regeneeration at 12 weeks
with no evvidence of bone
b
ingrow
wth in the centre
c
of the defect vallidating thiss size of
defect as a being critiically-sizedd and an apppropriate tesst control under
u
the coonditions
of the studdy (Figure 7-3). In coontrast, eviddence of bo
one remodeelling was observed
o
for both SiCaP-23
S
m
materials
annd associateed with thiccker more organised
o
laayers of
bone at week 12 thann at the weeek 8 time pooint. At botth 8 and 12 weeks, the level or
volume off bone appoosition appeeared similaar for SiCaP
P-23G and SiCaP-23P (Figure
7-2 and Fiigure 7-4).
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Figure 7-1 Controol X 2 Mag Masson’s
M
trich
hrome stainin
ng.
Parafffin‐embedded histology sp
pecimen (x2 m
magnification
n; Masson’s trichrome
t
staain)
forr an empty (n
non‐implanteed) control deefect at 8 weeeks, showing early
e
signs off
creeeping edge repair
r
(white arrows). Thee centres of th
he defects weere filled with
h
fibrous tissue
t
(white asterisk) and
d bone marro
ow (black asteerisk).

Figu
ure 7-2 SiCaP
P-23P X 10 Masson’s
M
trich
hrome stainin
ng.
Parraffin-embed
dded histologyy specimen (xx10 magnificaation; Masson’s trichromee
stain
n) for SiCaP‐223P at 8 week
ks showing bone growth (white
(
asterisks) throughoout
thee implanted material
m
(blacck asterisk) in
n the centre of
o the defect after 8 weekss
impllantation. Wooven bone forrmed centrip
petally in the macropores of
o the materiial
(black arrrows).
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Figu
ure 7-3 Control X 2 Mag Masson’s
M
trich
hrome stainin
ng
Parafffin-embeddeed histology sp
pecimen (x2 m
magnification
n; Masson’s trichrome
t
staain)
for an empty (noon‐implanted
d) control deffect at 12 weeeks, showing creeping edgge
repair at the edgges of the deffect (white astterisks) towards the centrre of the defecct
(black
k arrows). Th
he centre of th
he defects weere filled with
h fibrous tissu
ue (white arroow)
and bone marrow (black asteriisk).

Figure 7-4 SiCaP-23
3G X 10 Magg Masson’s trrichrome stain
ning.
Parraffin-embed
dded histologyy specimen (xx10 magnificaation; Masson’s trichromee
stain
n) for SiCaP‐223G (black assterisk) at 12 weeks, show
wing centripettal bone grow
wth
in direct app
position to thee material su
urface by osteeoblasts (black arrows).

In Study B, at 8 weeeks, examiination of the
t defect sites treated with all the test
materials demonstrated the presence of a neo-vascular
into the
n
r network penetrating
p
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centre of the defectt similar too that obseerved with the SiCaP
P-23 materiials, but
appearing more estaablished in the higherr strut poro
osity (32-46%) test materials
m
(Figure 7--5 and Figuure 7-6). A mild infflammatoryy response was also observed
o
consistentt with that observed
o
forr SiCaP-23 ((Figure 7-5).

Figuree 7-5 SiCaP-446P X 20 Magg Masson’s trrichrome staining
Parraffin-embed
dded histologyy specimen (xx20 magnificaation; Masson’s trichromee
stain) for SiCaP‐46P
S
(black asterisk
ks) at 8 weeks, showing preesence of
neo
ovascularisatiion (white astterisks); bonee (green regio
ons); and giant cells (black
k
arrow
ws).
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Figure 7-6 SiCaP-32
2G X 10 Magg Masson’s trrichrome stain
ning.
Parraffin-embed
dded histologyy specimen (xx10 magnificaation; Masson’s trichromee
sta
ain) for SiCaP
P-32G at 8 weeeks, showingg presence off neovasculariisation (black
k
arrow
ws); marrow
w (white asteriisks); green sstaining de noovo mineralissed bone with
hin
the strut porositty (black asteerisk); and ossteoclast resorption pits (w
white arrows)).

Bone appoosition was well advannced in all four test materials
m
witth evidence of cellmediated remodellingg at 8 weekks (Figure 7-6
7 and Figuure 7-7) an
nd the charaacteristic
centripetall bone grow
wth with diirect apposiition of wooven bone onto
o
SiCaP granule
of this neew bone
macroporee surfaces (Figure 7-77). The structural morphology
m
appeared most
m advannced with SiCaP-46G
S
v
versus
the other
o
components of Study
S
B;
with evideence of dirrect apposittion of lam
mellar bone within cen
ntral regions of the
defect an
nd a moree interpeneetrating nettwork of new bone within thhe graft
macroporoosity (Figurre 7-8).
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Figuree 7-7 SiCaP-3
32G X 10 Maag Modified Paragon
P
stain
ning.
Resin
n-embedded histology
h
speccimen (x10 magnification;
m
; modified Pa
aragon stain) for
SiiCaP-32G (wh
hite asterisk)) at 8 weeks sh
howing centrripetal bone growth
g
(pink
regiions); ruffled areas of osteeoclastic resorrption of bon
ne and materiial strut (blacck
arrrows); a rem
modelling osteeoclastic cuttiing cone (whiite arrow); an
nd osteocytes
trapped in de novo bone (black astterisks).
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Figu
ure 7-8 SiCaP
P-46P X 2.5 Masson’s
M
trich
hrome stainin
ng.
Parraffin-embedded histology
y specimen (xx2.5 magnification; Massoon’s trichrom
me
stain
n) for SiCaP‐446P at 8 week
ks showing bone growth (white
(
asterisks) throughoout
the implanted material
m
(white arrows) in
n the centre of
o the defect after
a
8 weekss
im
mplantation. Bone filled the macroporres of the matterial in the centre
c
of the
treattment site (blaack arrow). Some
S
regionss contained fib
bro-connectiv
ve tissues (blast
asterisk) which were less
l prevalen
nt at 12 weekss post implan
ntation.

Histologiccal examinaation of the test materiaal sites at 12 weeks shhowed a dim
minished
inflammattory responnse comparred with thhat seen att 8 weeks (also
(
obserrved for
SiCaP-23 materials). In additio
on, there was
w a reduction in the amount off fibrous
connectivee tissue andd fibrocartilage along with an inncrease in th
he amount of bone
marrow (aagain also observed with
w
SiCaP
P-23 materiials). How
wever, theree was a
marked inncrease in the extent and maturity of the bony netw
work within all test
materials at 12 weekss compared
d with 8 weeeks, especiaally within the
t SiCaP-446G and
SiCaP-46P
P graft sites where there was cleearly an inccrease in th
he amount of bone
tissue in contact
c
withh the graft material (F
Figure 7-9). Signs off bone remoodelling,
such as thhe presence of thicker layers of m
mineralised bone
b
and osteoclast piits, were
more prom
minent for all test matterials at 122 weeks thaan that at 8 weeks (Taable 7-1)
and semi-quantitativve histological examiination inddicated thatt the capaccity for
osteogenesis was sligghtly greaterr for SiCaP--46G than for
f SiCaP-322G.
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Figuree 7-9 SiCaP-4
46P X 10 Mag Modified Paragon
P
stain
ning.
Resin
n-embedded histology
h
speccimen (x10 magnification;
m
; modified Pa
aragon stain) for
SiCaP
P‐46P at 12 weeks
w
showingg direct bonee apposition covering
c
a higgh proportion
n of
the materials surrface (white asterisks):
a
ostteocytes trapped in de nov
vo bone (blacck
asterisks);
a
an
nd blue-stainiing bone cellss in the strut porosity (wh
hite arrow).

There wass no evidennce of grafft migrationn outside thhe defect siites, impairrment in
bone healiing, abnorm
mal bone heealing, prem
mature resorp
ption or ostteolysis (Taable 7-1)
in the viccinity of anny of the grraft treatedd defects duuring the 122-week asssessment
period. Histologicaal observatiions were consistent in both the non-deccalcified
(paraffin) and the deccalcified (reesin) samplees.
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Tab
ble 7-1 Mean
n values of sem
mi-quantitatiive histologicaal assessmentt (resin slidess)

SiCaP-23G
(n = 6))

PSiCaP
23P
6
(n = 6)

Osteolysiss
8 weeks
0
0
12 weeks
0
0
Implant migration
m
8 weeks
0
0
12 weeks
0
0
Signs of bone
b
remodeelling
8 weeks
1
1
12 weeks
2
2.3
Bone denssity
8 weeks
2
2.7
12 weeks
2.2
2.2
Bone conttact
8 weeks
2.2
2.8
12 weeks
2.7
2.8

SiCaaP32G
(n = 6)

SiC
CaP32P
P
(n = 6)

CaPSiC
46G
G
(n = 6)

SiiCaP466P
(nn = 6)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.5
0.3

0.1
0

0.66
0.22

0..3
0..3

1.2
2

1.1
1.7

1.22
2.22

1
2..2

2.2
2.8

2.4
3

2.33
2.88

2..8
3..2

2.2
2.0

3.0
3.0

2.55
2.88

2..4
2..8

7.3.2 Hiistomorph
hometry Results
R
Histomorp
phometry oof graft treaated defect sites at 8 weeks dem
monstrated a trend
towards grreater meann values for the volumee of newly formed
f
bonee (HISTOABV
V) in the
higher stru
ut porosity graft treated defect sites,
s
but th
he differencces did not achieve
statistical significance (P > 0.05 for all com
mparisons) (Figure
(
7-10). 12 weeeks after
HISTO
implantatiion there were
w
no signnificant diff
fferences in the
ABV
A
of SiC
CaP-23G
and SiCaP
P-23P treateed defect siites (Figuree 7-11). In
n contrast, graft
g
materiials with
higher strrut porosityy (32%–466%) demonnstrated staatistically significantlyy higher
HISTO

ABV
V values thaan those forr SiCaP-23G
G and SiCaaP-23P (P < 0.05) in all
a cases
(Table 7-2
2).
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Figure 7-10 Mean percentage absolute bone volume (histology) at 8 weeks
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Figure
F
7-11 Mean
M
percenttage absolute bone volumee (histology) at
a 12 weeks

Table 7-2
7 Histomorphometric reesults

8 weeks
12 weeks

Mean HISSTOABV (SD
D)
SiCaPSiCaP23G
23P
(n = 6)
(n = 6)
15.6
25.2
(12.30)
(6.80)
22.00
25.0
(4.60)
(7.10)

SiCaP32G
(n = 6))
21.40
(15.455)
36.33
(4.41)

SiCaaP32P
(n = 6)
30.633
(18.115)
38.233
(11.222)

SiC
CaP46G
G
(n = 6)
33.550
(13.67)
40.775
(7.6
69)

SiCaP466P
(n = 6)
277.45
(10.61)
388.10
(7.48)

M
Comp
puterised Tomograp
phy Resultts
7.3.3 Micro
At 8 and 12 weeks, defects
d
treatted with 233% strut porrosity bone grafts (SiC
CaP-23G
C
CT
and SiCaP
P-23P) conttained signiificantly moore bone ( NBV) thaan that obseerved in
the empty
y defect (coontrol) sitess (P < 0.05)) (Figure 7--12). Moreeover there was no
significantt differencee in CTNBV
V with time for either control,
c
SiC
CaP-23G orr SiCaP23P treateed defects.
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Assessment of the absolute graft volume (CTAGV) in SiCaP-46G and SiCaP-46P
treated defects by micro CT indicated that there was a reduction in CTAGV from 8 to
12 weeks but these differences were not statistically significant (Figure 7-13).

Figure 7-12 Mean percentage normalised bone volume (micro CT) for SiCaP-23G
and SiCaP-23P over 12 weeks
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Figure 7-13 Mean percentage absolute graft volume (micro CT)
For SiCaP-46G and SiCaP-46P over 12 weeks

7.4 Discussion
Synthetic bone graft substitutes are utilised for a number of indications including
spinal fusion procedures. The various synthetic bone graft substitutes available for
clinical use appear to differ somewhat in their bone forming properties (Patel,
Brooks et al. 2005, Hing, Wilson et al. 2007). The physiochemical properties of
these materials appear to be critical to the potential for osteogenesis observed under
pre-clinical settings. For example, in previous studies, we have highlighted the
importance of silicate ion incorporation into a hydroxyapatite scaffold (SiCaP) on
the bone forming properties of synthetic bone graft substitutes (Patel, Brooks et al.
2005, Samizadeh, Coathup et al. 2007 ). In this study, we evaluated how the strut
porosity of the scaffold material may affect the osteogenic response of synthetic
bone graft substitutes. We modified the strut porosity of SiCaP and determined the
osteogenic properties (or capacity) of six SiCaP test materials in the ovine cancellous
defect model. The critical defect model represents controlled injurious environments
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that preclude spontaneous healing by physiologic repair processes that are ideal for
testing the in vivo properties of synthetic bone graft materials (Schmitz and Hollinger
1986, Hollinger and Kleinschmidt 1990). The ovine model has been used
successfully in other studies to assess the osteogenic capacity of calcium phosphatebased implants (Simmons 1976 , Patel, Brooks et al. 2005). The rationale for
selecting this model was based on the similarity between bone metabolism in sheep
and that in humans (Staller, Richardson et al. 1995) and the fact that sheep support
their body weight post surgery on treated limbs (Nunamaken 1998, Flautre,
Delecourt et al. 1999), and the size of the animal permits the creation of a
practically-sized defect (Patel, Best et al. 2002). We made metaphyseal defects in
the medial femoral condyle as this site bears more weight and so would be expected
to encourage mechanical stimulation around the implant, thus encouraging bone
ingrowth and remodelling. The site is also physiologically challenging since it is
only constrained at the lateral aspect by a loose muscle fascia and thus also tests for
graft migration from the defect.
The findings from Study A supported previous validations of this model as a
critically-sized defect model, where spontaneous bone formation did not occur in
untreated (control) defects over the study time period and demonstrated that both
SiCaP-23 graft materials were osteogenic. Study B was conducted to compare the
influence of varying levels of strut porosity on the osteogenic properties of SiCaP
synthetic bone graft substitutes and to also evaluate the effect of increasing strut
porosity on graft degradation or resorption over the study time period of 12 weeks by
assessing graft volume at 8 and 12 weeks post implantation of the most porous test
materials. None of the formulations investigated displayed any histological evidence
of osteolysis, nor did the most porous formulation (SiCaP-46G and SiCaP-46P)
show a significant level of degradation over the test period, although a slight trend in
graft resorption was noted (Figure 7-13).
Our findings are in agreement with previous observations that the level of strut
porosity markedly affects the post-implantation response in porous HA scaffolds
(Hing 2004b, Hing, Annaz et al. 2005)and Habibovic and co-papers!. The combined
findings from Study A and B support the concept that the phase pure SiCaP scaffold
is osteogenic. Increasing the strut porosity of the scaffold appeared to promote bone
apposition (percentage HISTOABV) without significantly affecting the stability of the
graft (percentage CTAGV). There was little evidence of excessive inflammation,
osteolysis or other tissue reactions that could have adversely affected the success of
the graft. In previous studies investigating the effect of calcium phosphate cements
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implanted in an ovine model reported the formation of fibrous capsules around the
site of implantation thus impeding repair (Annaz, Hing et al. 2004c). In contrast,
there was no evidence of the formation of a fibrous capsule with any the
formulations used in this study.
In terms of the mechanism(s) leading to enhanced bone formation with higher strut
porosity (32%–46%), it is possible that increasing the permeability of struts within
the scaffold increased physical accessibility of nutrients to support infiltration and
proliferation of cells. An increase in surface area may also have affected the overall
protein binding capacity, thus promoting osteogenic protein adsorption and cell
anchorage that could lead to more rapid bone apposition (McFarland, Thomas et al.
2000, Hing, Annaz et al. 2005). The protein species that are adsorbed to the graft
immediately on implantation and the subsequent change in structural conformation
are critical in promoting osteogenic cell attachment (Green, Davies et al. 1999, Guth,
Campion et al. 2010a), spreading (Rouahi, Champion et al. 2006), proliferation
(Kilpadi, Chang et al. 2001) and morphology (Rouahi, Gallet et al. 2006).
Establishing the cellular and micro environmental infrastructure for subsequent
neovascularization is accepted as an essential precursor step prior to successful and
sustained bone apposition (Stevenson, Emery et al. 1996).
Histological assessment showed that the patterns of in vivo tissue responses to all the
test materials were similar, all exhibiting the formation of a neo-vascular network,
centripetal bone growth and direct bone apposition. The magnitude of the tissue
response depended on the levels of strut porosity. Evidence suggests that the more
rapid and greater degree of vascularisation seen in the test materials with increased
strut porosity (32%–46%) facilitated an increase in volume of new bone tissue
ingrowth into the graft at 8 weeks. It was, however, difficult to differentiate further
between the test materials (32% versus 46%) or the carrier (microgranules or
aqueous poloxamer). Further evidence that increased strut porosity enhances the
osteogenic capacity of the graft material was observed at 12 weeks where, although
thicker layers of mineralised bone was more prominent for all graft materials
compared with that at 8 weeks, a higher strut porosity (32%–46%) was associated
with a larger area of more mature bone tissue in contact with the graft.
These findings indicate that all test material-treated sites had achieved an
equilibrium level of bone formation throughout the defect site by 12 weeks, i.e. the
volume of bone within the defect had reached a dynamic steady state, as modulated
by the combination of local host and graft-related environmental and biomechanical
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factors (Hing, Best et al. 2004, Hing, Annaz et al. 2005, Hing, Revell et al. 2006).
However, the equilibrium level of absolute bone volume was greater in both 32%
and 46% strut porosity grafts, moreover, evidence of earlier neo-vascularisation and
greater levels of bone-graft contact suggested more rapid attainment of an
equilibrium bone volume within these more microporous grafts, as has previously
been observed with stoichiometric HA (Hing, Annaz et al. 2005). Augmentation
(both temporal and volumetric) of the dynamic healing processes would offer
particular clinical benefits to patients with either conditions or under therapeutic
treatments associated with impaired bone repair. In otherwise healthy patients, it
may also reduce healing times. Clearly, further investigations are required to
discover whether our in vivo findings can be extrapolated to a clinical setting.

7.5 Conclusions
In conclusion, bone formation in the critically-sized defect confirmed the clinically
relevant osteogenic properties of a porous silicate-substituted (0.8 wt% Si) calcium
phosphate bone graft substitute with a strut porosity of 23% when applied either as
granules or in an aqueous poloxamer carrier. Increasing the strut porosity appeared
to augment the osteogenic potential of the matrix in terms of encouraging earlier
neovascularization and increasing the absolute equilibrium volume of bone growth
within the graft.
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8. Chapter Eight: Critical Review
With this research we tested the hypothesis that modifying the micron-scale physical
structure of a hierarchical porous calcium phosphate based biomaterial influences its
functional performance in vitro, which can be applied to improve its performance
outcomes in ectopic and orthotopic treatment sites in vivo. In order to test this
hypothesis the literature was examined, computational models were applied,
experimental tests were performed, and clinically relevant research models were
executed. The outcomes of which are perhaps best examined in totality by asking the
following four questions:
1. Does changing the micron-scale physical properties of calcium phosphate
biomaterials change their physiochemical response to acellular tissue fluids
and is this relevant to biological performance in vivo?
2. Do computational finite element analysis models correspond to empirical
studies of calcium phosphate biomaterial physical properties and can they be
used to predict cellular responses in vitro and in vivo?
3. Is osteoinductivity a suitable predictor for orthotopic performance of calcium
phosphate biomaterials?
4. Are we any closer to understanding the mechanisms leading to osteogenic
potential in calcium phosphate biomaterials?
In the following sections these questions will prompt a discussion of the prior art in
respect of this research, an examination of the relevance of the outcomes to the
research hypothesis, an assessment of the novelty of the work, and lastly proposals
for future research in the field.

8.1 Does changing the micron-scale physical properties of calcium
phosphate biomaterials change their physiochemical response
to acellular tissue fluids in vitro and is this relevant to biological
performance in vivo?
The propensity for the formation of either HA or OCP as a continuous, un-broken
layer over the implant surface immediately after implantation into bone is in theory
likely to be significant to the processes of osteointegration; the greater the surface
area covered by this layer the better the opportunity for interdigitation with host
bone. In practice this assumption is still under debate as the in vivo studies in support
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of the outcomes of the bioactivity test are often contradictory. Many researchers
have suggested a primary factor in the formation of bone in ectopic implantation
sites is the ability of the material to form a bone-like-apatite on its surface once in
situ (Yang, Yuan et al. 1997, Yuan, Yang et al. 1998, Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001a,
Barrere, van der Valk et al. 2003, Le Nihouannen, Daculsi et al. 2005, Habibovic,
Sees et al. 2006). These groups have suggested, as a direct result of their findings,
that a calcium phosphate phase with a greater propensity to chemically dissolve,
such as beta-tricalcium phosphate (as compared hydroxyapatite), will more readily
form a bone-like-apatite on its surface and therefore lead to a greater level of stem
cell differentiation either directly through an interaction between the stem cells and
the apatite surface or indirectly by forming a layer which will more preferentially
adsorb circulating bone morphogenetic proteins. Most of these groups have also
linked the surface area contributed to by microporosity as being influential in the
subsequent formation of an apatite-like layer. Thus overall with these two material
parameters (dissolution profile and surface area) combined an HA with a low surface
area will have a much lower propensity to form a bioactive layer than a tricalcium
phosphate with a high surface area.
In our study we examined the formation of HCA on materials of varying strutporosity (23%; 32%; 46%) and chemistry (SiCaP and beta tricalcium phosphate).
Formation of HCA was noted on all four of the test materials. The rates of formation
and quantities of HCA varied among different materials. Under the conditions of the
test, the fastest rate of HCA growth was observed on SiCaP-32 and SiCaP-46
followed by SiCap-23. The quantity of HCA formed on the beta tricalcium
phosphate surface was much lower than the other three test materials. These results
indicate that the strut-porosity of a material substrate should be increased to
maximise the potential for formation of a precursor to bone-like apatite after
implantation in osseous defects and further confirms previous reports that betatricalcium phosphate is much less bioactive than silicate-substituted hydroxyapatite.
These results appear, in part, to contradict the theory that a layer of a precursor to
bone-like apatite is a prerequisite to ectopic bone formation. Beta tricalcium
phosphate is reported to have a low bioactivity (Huan and Chang 2007, Hesaraki,
Safari et al. 2009, Ni and Chang 2009), yet has been claimed to have a high
osteoinductive potential (Yang, Yuan et al. 1997, Yuan, Yang et al. 1998, Yuan, De
Bruijn et al. 2001a, Barrere, van der Valk et al. 2003, Le Nihouannen, Daculsi et al.
2005, Habibovic, Sees et al. 2006).
Moreover, we found in our studies of osteoinductivity abundant levels of bone in
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direct contact with phase pure silicate-substituted calcium phosphate with no obvious
signs of a boundary layer or dark line between the silicate-substituted calcium
phosphate and the newly formed bone. The zone of integration appeared to be
continuous from the synthetic phase to the physiological phase of mineral. In this
part of our study the pre-requisite for a bone-like apatite to form on the surface in
order for bone formation to take place was not apparent.
A large volume of scientific work investigating the bioactivity of biomaterials has
preceded this study but only a handful of studies have used the assay described by
Kokubo et. al. in 1990 as a means for comparing the impact of microstructure on the
bioactivity of biomaterials and few had specifically investigated the effects of
chemistry and structure on the bioactivity of porous calcium phosphate bone graft
substitutes. In this respect our study was novel, however no new techniques for
characterisation were developed during the course of our experimentation. The
limitations of our own studies of bioactivity were that the test was performed under
static conditions and that submersion was performed in simulated body fluid without
the addition of the proteins that one would expect the biomaterial to be exposed to in
vivo. Both of these experimental conditions may have elicited a modified response in
bioactivity from the test materials. Future studies should consider the use of dynamic
conditions and the use of serum-based simulated body fluids.
In summary, we found that the bioactivity of a calcium phosphate based biomaterial,
that is the propensity of the material to form a layer of a precursor to a bone-like
apatite on its surface after submersion in simulated body fluid, is influenced by the
structure and chemistry of the biomaterial. This is a novel finding, however, we
found no evidence that this dictated the subsequent biological performance in
orthotopic and ectopic implantation sites in vivo.

8.2 Do computational finite element analysis models correspond to
empirical studies of calcium phosphate biomaterial physical
properties and can they be used to predict cellular responses in
vitro and in vivo?
To characterise the mechanical properties of hierarchical porous silicate-substituted
calcium phosphate we used a “Jenike” or “cam shear” testing rig which has
previously been used by researchers to characterise the shear properties of allograft
bone (Bolland, Partridge et al. 2006). This mechanical testing revealed porous
silicate-substituted calcium phosphate to have similar mechanical behaviour to
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morcellised cancellous bone under similar test conditions. Moreover, we discovered
through the creation of novel 3D FEA models that bone grafts such as silicatesubstituted calcium phosphate appear to be stress-shielded when applied in typical
applications such as a tumour defect void or in a posterolateral spinal fusion defect.
Previous research has used mechanical testing in combination with finite element
analysis to predict the behaviour of bone grafts in clinical applications such as for
impaction grating of uncemented femoral hips (Wong, New et al. 2005, Bolland,
Partridge et al. 2006, Tilley, Bolland et al. 2006, Bolland, Tilley et al. 2007, Bolland,
New et al. 2008, Leung, Browne et al. 2008, Dopico-Gonzalez, New et al. 2009,
Dopico-Gonzalez, New et al. 2010) and in the spine for posterior lumbar interbody
fusions (Zander, Rohlmann et al. 2002), but this is the first time, to this authors
knowledge, that this combined approach has been used to study the expected
mechanical environment experienced by a bone graft following implantation in an
instrumented posterolateral fusion site in the lumbar spine. The fact that the graft is
shielded to the extent that it is only exposed to stresses close to 22kPa is an
interesting one. Immediately after implantation this would be advantageous to a
certain extent, as the surgeon would want the spinal motion segment to be
mechanically stable for as long as the fusion mass is remodelled to mature bone, and
this can only be achieved by the implanted metalwork. However, from a bone
remodelling consideration this low level of stress may in fact cause slower than
desired bone formation according to Wolff’s law. There exist a vast array of
technical and engineering solutions to stabilising a spinal motion segment following
posterolateral fusion, with tens of commercial systems being available across the
world. Our model could find use in the future as a tool to determining the stresses
experienced by a bone graft in posterolateral fusion dependent upon the design of the
metalwork implanted alongside it for immediate post-operative motion segment
stability.
There were limitations to the present model, as it did not take into account the stressdependence of the Young's modulus of the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate.
An improved model would include a treatment of this behaviour. While in the femur
model stresses were sufficiently low compared to those in the surrounding bone that
changes in the Young's modulus of the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate as a
result of the imposed stresses could be neglected, this might not be the case where
the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate would be expected to carry greater loads,
for example if it were considered for use in impaction bone grafting in joint
replacement. An improved material model could in these cases be essential.
Furthermore, in vivo, the spine is subject to a wide variety of loading conditions
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reflecting the wide variety of daily activities. In the present study only one load case
has been considered. Further load cases to simulate the effects of a greater range of
activities, for example flexion-extension, lateral bending, axial torsion should be
considered to more fully characterise the mechanical environment of the silicatesubstituted calcium phosphate in clinical application. Lastly, the effects of soft tissue
constraint on the silicate-substituted calcium phosphate have not been included. An
improved model would take the effects of soft tissue constraint into account. This
could be implemented either by applying pressure loads to the silicate-substituted
calcium phosphate surface (simpler but cruder) or by explicitly modelling the soft
tissues (more complex and computationally expensive but potentially more realistic).
We also learned through the use of novel 2D Planar FEA models that there is an
inverse exponential relationship between porosity and Young’s Modulus that is
similar to that described for trabecular bone and hydroxyapatite materials in previous
studies (Akao, Aoki et al. 1981a, De With, van Dijk et al. 1981, Linde, Norgaard et
al. 1991, Arita, Wilkinson et al. 1995, Rho, Hobatho et al. 1995, Liu 1998, Charriere,
Terrazzoni et al. 2001, Patel 2003). Our experimental results were in agreement with
our 2D-Planar finite element analysis model and with values predicted using
empirically derived model equations from two previous research studies for
trabecular bone (Linde, Norgaard et al. 1991, Rho, Hobatho et al. 1995). There was
less agreement (usually an under-prediction) between our own results and with
previous studies of calcium phosphate materials (Akao, Aoki et al. 1981a, De With,
van Dijk et al. 1981, Arita, Wilkinson et al. 1995, Liu 1998, Charriere, Terrazzoni et
al. 2001), although there was good agreement to an indenter study of a similar
silicate-substituted calcium phosphate material (Patel 2003). These outcomes suggest
that it is important to use mechanical testing of investigative materials wherever
possible in building finite element analysis models. The difference between our own
data and that of previous studies could be explained by the difference in
manufacturing methods used to produce the test materials (e.g. slip casting versus
uniaxial pressing of HA powders) or by variations in the way in which the samples
were mechanically tested (e.g. uniaxial compression versus ultrasonic or shear rates
of 0.03s-1 versus a shear rate of 0.001s-1). The limitation of taking a 2D Planar
approach is that a three dimensional model will always show greater inter-particle
connectivity and therefore be stiffer, and perhaps more accurate, than the twodimensional model. Future studies may improve on the accuracy of FEA modelling
of silicate-substituted calcium phosphates by taking a 3D approach.
The finite element analysis model was very insightful when it came to visually
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comparing the relative stress distributions in the micron-scale structure as a result of
the application of load to the test materials. We learned that the distribution of von
Mises stress for materials with low porosity was relatively uniform throughout the
micron-scale structure but higher porosity led to stress-risers at the point of porepore boundaries. We were not able to investigate the likely stress-distributions under
physiological loading due to time constraints during the study; however, this analysis
could prove significant in determining the variation in stress experienced by cells at
a micron-scale. Based on all of the research highlighted in the survey of literature
provided in Chapter 2, this FEA model could prove useful in comparing the
relationship between known levels of stress activation in osteocytes, as determined
through empirical cellular studies, and the predicted stress in the region of cell
attachments as a result of substrate strain at a micron scale after a substrate is loaded
with a physiologically representative load pattern. An alternative and extremely
novel approach, which this author is keen to investigate in future studies, would be to
run similar FEA analysis of histological images in which osteoblasts and osteocytes
are clearly identifiable, such as those in Chapter 7. This would permit the
comparison of cell location and morphology with the points of likely stress
concentration within the construct.
In summary, we found that computational 2D Planar and 3D finite element analysis
models do correspond with empirical data, albeit with some discrepancy likely due
to manufacturing process and analysis technique variations. We have put forward
several ideas as to how these models might be used to predict in vitro and in vivo
behaviour of silicate-substituted calcium phosphate biomaterials. For our own
purposes these models have shown that our experimental materials behave similarly
to trabecular bone of a similar porosity and that the stress distribution within the
micro-scale structure does vary considerably with porosity.

8.3 Is osteoinductivity a suitable predictor for
performance of calcium phosphate biomaterials?

orthotopic

Our research was not the first to perform concurrent ectopic and orthotopic models
for calcium phosphate based biomaterials (Urist 1965, Pollick, Shors et al. 1995,
Yuan, Li et al. 2000, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2006, Yuan, van Blitterswijk et al.
2006a, Li, Habibovic et al. 2007, Habibovic, Gbureck et al. 2008, Habibovic, Kruyt
et al. 2008, Cheng, Ye et al. 2009, van Gaalen 2009). Urist found a good agreement
between his ectopic (Rectus abdominus) and orthotopic (ulna defect) results for
demineralised rabbit bone (Urist 1965). In that study incidence of bone formation
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was 98% in ectopic sites and 90%
9
in orthhotopic sitess. Pollick et al., were the first
group to use
u quantitaative histom
morphometriic techniquees to compaare the resuults from
ectopic (v
vastus lateraalis & subcuutaneous sittes in the dorsum)
d
andd orthotopicc (lateral
femur) im
mplantation sites (Polllick, Shors et al. 199
95). In theiir study boone was
observed in
i all defects but theree was considderably moore bone in the orthotoppic sites
than in th
he subcutanneous sites, and moree in the su
ubcutaneouss sites thann in the
intramuscuular sites. The
T outcom
mes were sim
milar when measuring both bone aarea and
bone contaact. This is in contrast to more reccent studiess which havve generallyy noted a
higher lev
vel of bonne in intramuscular sites comp
mpared to subcutaneou
s
us sites
(Habiboviic, Sees et al.
a 2006). Yuan
Y
et al., compared the
t bone forrmation of bbiphasic
calcium ph
hosphate annd hydroxyaapatite in ecctopic and orthotopic sites
s
in doggs over a
long time period (up to
t 360 dayss) (Yuan, vaan Blittersw
wijk et al. 20006a).

Figure 8-1 Bone area (%
%) in biphasiic calcium ph
hosphate (BCP) and hydrooxyapatite (H
HA) after
implantatioon in muscle (A) and bonee (B). Faithfu
ully reproduceed from (Yua
an, van Blitteerswijk et
al. 20006a)

In their sttudy Yuan et al., founnd agreemeent betweenn the perfoormance of the test
materials in
i ectopic and
a orthotop
pic sites in terms of bo
one incidencce, but not in terms
of time too bone form
mation or resultant
r
boone area in the defectss (Figure 8-1). We
the data
observed very
v
similarr behaviourr for our ow
wn test mateerials. For comparison
c
described in Chapterss 6 & 7 hass been adappted and is provided
p
beelow in Figgure 8-2.
In both stu
udies a latennt period ex
xists before bone formaation beginss in the ectopic sites
as comparred to the orrthotopic siites. Howevver, the amoount of bonee in the ectoopic and
orthotopicc sites in ouur study bettter convergges at the final
f
endpoiint for impllantation
compared to the finddings of Yuan et al. Thhe existencee of this arttefact is of interest,
since it eluucidates to the mechan
nisms behinnd osteoindu
uctivity, how
wever thesee will be
discussed in the folloowing sectioon. For this discussion it is notewoorthy that thhere is a
discrepanccy betweenn ectopic annd orthotoppic implantaation sites and this shhould be
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understoodd and apprreciated by researcherrs prior to using ectoppic data too predict
osteogenicc potential in
i orthotopic applicatioon.
A

B

Figure 8-2
8 Bone areaa (%) in silica
ate-substituteed calcium ph
hosphate afteer implantatioon in
muscle (A) and
a bone (B). Adapted from (Campion, Chander et al. 2011)

Habibovicc et al., reported
r
coorrelating eectopic (inttramuscularr) performance to
orthotopicc (iliac cresst) sites in a study inn goats (H
Habibovic, Yuan
Y
et al. 2006).
However, this was onnly statistically significcant in the central
c
zonees of the orrthotopic
sites. In their
t
study the two teest groups were
w
claimeed to have been of thhe same
macroporoosity basedd on terms of volumee fraction. However, on review
w of the
micrograpphs it appeaars that test group whicch faired lesss favourably in the orrthotopic
central zo
ones was off a more cloosed porous structure relative to the test grooup that
elicited grreater amouunts of bonee. This wouuld be expeected to redduce the am
mount of
osteocond
duction in ceentral regions. Neverthheless the saame researcch group haave since
repeated similar
s
studies for diffeerent test m
materials and
d demonstraated a link between
b
osteoinducctivity and orthotopic performannce in goatts (Habibov
vic, Gburecck et al.
2008, Habbibovic, Kruuyt et al. 2008).
Interestinggly the mosst recent stuudy to comppare ectopicc and orthotopic outcoomes did
not find much
m
correllation betweeen the twoo implantatiion sites. Inndeed this research
r
group fou
und that thhe test matterials they studied did form bo
one in the ectopic
(paraspinaalis) sites buut not in thee orthotopicc (decorticaated posteroolateral fusioon) sites
(van Gaallen 2009). However,
H
t authors proposed that
the
t
the mo
obile settingg of the
posterolateeral spine (the fusionn was non-iinstrumenteed with intaact facet jooints) in
comparisoon to the sollidly envelooped area inntramuscularrly in additiion to the reelatively
loose packking of celll- seeded constructs
c
c
could
be paart of the explanation
e
n for the
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approximately 100-fold difference in bone scaffold contact length between the two
locations.
There were limitations in our researching of the ectopic and orthotopic performance
of silicate-substituted calcium phosphate. For example, our orthotopic study did not
extend to the full 24 weeks studied for ectopic outcomes. In addition, both studies
involved implanting multiple test groups within a single test subject. This is the only
ethically acceptable approach to performing such studies but does provide a
confounding variable, particularly for ectopic studies in which the exact mechanisms
of osteoinductivity have not yet been elucidated. There is a very small chance that
systemic effects caused in one implantation site lead to an over estimation or
underestimation of osteogenic potential in an adjacent defect site. This would be
particularly likely if, for example, the inflammatory system was discovered to have a
significant role in osteoinductivity. Despite these limitations, from the data presented
above and in the preceding chapters it seems reasonable to assume that
osteoinductive propensity is indeed a marker for expected orthotopic performance.
The rate of onset of bone formation and the eventual amount of bone formation does
vary between ectopic and orthotopic defect sites for a given material, but on the
whole our own research and the research of others teaches us that if a material forms
bone in an ectopic implantation site it is more likely to lead to successful healing in
an orthotopic site than a material which does not form bone in ectopic sites.

8.4 Are we any closer to understanding the mechanisms leading to
osteogenic potential in calcium phosphate biomaterials?
It’s at this point that this author wishes he were studying for a doctorate in the study
of logic, since with so many confounding variables across the studies, both in the
literature and in our own research, it is challenging to pull out common threads of
data which can irrevocably substantiate the mechanisms behind biomaterial-derived
osteoinductivity. Several authors have attempted to decipher the plethora of
proposals in the literature but none have achieved the ultimate goal. Several logical
arguments will follow which are based on the review of the literature and the
observations of our own empirical research:


Osteoinductivity is dependent on the species of the test subject. A
common theme is apparent in the literature: osteoinductivity of calcium
phosphate biomaterials is more frequently observed in larger animals, such as
rabbits; dogs; and goats, than in smaller animals, such as rodents (Urist 1965,
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Urist and Strates 1971, Piecuch 1982, Heughebaert, LeGeros et al. 1988,
Okumura, Ohgushi et al. 1991, Ripamonti 1991, Yang, Yuan et al. 1996,
Gosain, Song et al. 2002, Daculsi 2004, Yuan, van Blitterswijk et al. 2006b,
Bodde, Cammaert et al. 2007, Li, Habibovic et al. 2007).


Osteoinductivity is dependent upon the strain of the test subject. In a
recent study the investigators screened mice from 11 different inbred mouse
strains for their responsiveness to subcutaneous implantation of
osteoinductive tricalcium phosphate (TCP). In only two strains (FVB and
129S2) the ceramic induced bone formation, and in particularly, in FVB
mice, bone was found in all the tested mice (Barradas, Yuan et al. 2011).



Osteogenic materials i.e. those containing a cellular component tend to
be more osteoinductive. Cell-seeding can increase osteogenic potential of
calcium phosphate based materials (Ohgushi and Okumura 1990, Ohgushi,
Okumura et al. 1990, Okumura, Ohgushi et al. 1991, van Gaalen 2009) and
non calcium phosphate based materials (Li, Habibovic et al. 2007).



Microporosity plays a fundamental role in osteoinduction. This is
demonstrated by studies in which authors report no bone formation for nonporous materials whereas bone is observed in equivalent constructs
containing microporosity (Yuan, Yang et al. 1998). Recent studies have
demonstrated that the size and morphology of the surface substructure are
critical parameters to osteoinduction (Davison, Luo et al. 2014, Zhang,
Barbieri et al. 2014, Zhang, Luo et al. 2014).



Ectopic bone formation tends to occur via the intramembranous route
and in a centripetal diction to the pore surface, although not exclusively
so: (Yuan, Kurashina et al. 1999, Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001a, Yuan, de
Bruijn et al. 2001b, Yuan, Yang et al. 2001, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2005,
Habibovic, Sees et al. 2006, Habibovic, Yuan et al. 2006, Yuan, van
Blitterswijk et al. 2006a, Habibovic, Gbureck et al. 2008, Habibovic, Kruyt et
al. 2008). In our study In all treatment groups both intramembranous and
endochondral bone formation were observed, often in very close proximity to
one another. Endochondral bone formation tended to occur in intra-granular
spaces within the graft, whereas intramembranous bone formation tended to
be closely associated with the surfaces of the graft.
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Anoxia and vascularisation is not always a determining factor in
osteoinductive bone formation. As we observed both intramembranous and
endochondral bone formation in very close proximity to one another, we
propose anoxia or vascularisation was not always a factor in determining the
mechanism of bone formation. Furthermore, recent studies in which TCP was
implanted subcutaneously in FVB strain mice with and without local
treatment of VEGF demonstrated there to be very little direct effect of the
application of VEGF on the incidence of bone formation or the amount
observed in the graft (Barradas, Yuan et al. 2012).



Osteocytes are likely to be involved in osteoinductivity. We observed cells
of the osteocyte morphology colonising the microporosity of the graft. This
lacunar-canalicular-like porosity might potentially allow for the recruitment
of new osteoblasts with anabolic paracrine factors excreted in the
extracellular matrix by osteocytes, the mechanosensing cells of bone
(Sikavitsas, Bancroft et al. 2003).



Bone formation in ectopic sites does not begin until week 8 postimplantation in larger animals. In the literature there is very little or no
bone observed in test article treated defects within 21 days (Eid, Zelicof et al.
2001) or 8 weeks (Piecuch 1982, Ohgushi and Okumura 1990, Ripamonti
1996) of implantation. However, bone is generally observed in other studies
at later time-points, including: 3 months (Ripamonti 1991, Yang, Yuan et al.
1996, Yuan, Kurashina et al. 1999); 4 months (Pollick, Shors et al. 1995); 5
months (Yuan, De Bruijn et al. 2001a); 1 year (Gosain, Song et al. 2002,
Fujibayashi, Neo et al. 2004); and 2.5 years (Yuan, Yang et al. 2001).



Macrophages may play a role in osteoinductivity but are not the sole
initiators of the process. In our study there was a complete absence of bone
in regions of the defect where there was considerable scaffold degradation. It
may be that these cells do play a role in ectopic bone formation but our study
suggests that this is counteracted in the most severe cases of graft degradation
through another process. Furthermore, unlike Le Nihouannen and many other
researchers, we found endochondral bone formation as well as
intramembranous bone formation, often in close proximity to one another,
thus demonstrating that not only a macrophage-induced inflammatory trigger
for stem cell differentiation is responsible for bone formation in ectopic
defects.
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The formation of a precursor to bone-like-apatite is not a prerequisite to
osteoinductive bone formation. Perhaps the best evidence for this is a study
in which macroporous Bioactive glass (45S5) was implanted into the thighs
of dogs wherein bone was found throughout the graft but more preferably in
regions where an apatite-like layer was not present (Yuan, de Bruijn et al.
2001b). In addition, the same researchers have reported a high-level of
osteoinductivity for pure beta-tricalcium phosphate (Yuan, Fernandes et al.
2010) despite beta-tricalcium phosphate having been found previously to
have a very low propensity to form a bioactive layer of bone-like apatite on
its surface (Huan and Chang 2007, Juhasz, Best et al. 2008, Hesaraki, Safari
et al. 2009, Campion, Ball et al. 2013).

After summarising the key facts in the story of biomaterial-derived osteoinductivity
it becomes clear that there is one common thread to these logical scenarios: the
fundamental needs of cells, in particular pre-osteoblasts; osteoblasts; osteocytes; and
osteoclasts. What seems the most logical explanation for species-dependency, straindependency, and anatomical dependency of osteoinductivity is the number of
circulating stem cells available for the colonisation of the graft. The fact that in
orthotopic sites most bone is formed within 8 weeks whereas in ectopic sites bone is
not formed until 12-24 weeks points heavily towards a cellular influence on
proceedings, as does the fact that pre-seeding biomaterials with osteoprogenitor cells
also gives the process a kick-start. The role of macrophages, surface apatite,
anoxia/hypoxia environments, VEGF, BMP, and substrate nano-structure are likely
to be secondary to the fundamental need of circulating stem cells, which is to find a
structure on which to attach and differentiate. The impact of various microstructures
is well described in the literature and in our research. However, what isn’t described
is a study of the availability of circulating stem cells in various species of test subject
and anatomical locations within those subjects. Further work should investigate the
availability of circulating stem cells in osseous and non-osseous tissues within a
variety of species, including humans.
Our research has provided us with some novel insight into the role of
physiochemical parameters on the osteogenic of calcium phosphate biomaterials. We
have learned that the propensity to form a precursor to bone-like apatite on its
surface is a low driver for osteoinductivity. We have also reported for the first time,
as far as this author can discover, the presence of both intramembranous and
endochondral bone formation alongside each other in an ectopic site following
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implantation of a calcium phosphate based biomaterial. We have also observed the
presence of osteocytes deep inside the microporosity of biomaterials implanted in
ectopic sites.

8.5 Concluding remarks
With this research we tested the hypothesis that modifying the micron-scale physical
structure of a hierarchical porous calcium phosphate based biomaterial influences its
functional performance in vitro, which can be applied to improve its performance
outcomes in ectopic and orthotopic treatment sites in vivo. Our research has
confirmed our hypothesis; small changes in the micron-scale structure of silicate
calcium phosphates can have a big impact on their osteogenic potential, which can
be successfully predicted using in vitro and ectopic in vivo models.
After having traveled a significant journey over the last eight years, perhaps what
emanates in my own mind as the bigger question at stake is: how relevant is it to use
ectopic animal models to predict orthotopic outcomes in humans? We have
discovered through analysis of the literature that a variety of osteoinductive bone
grafts are commercially marketed around the world. The claims for these products
are supported through the use of in vitro and in vivo tests, which are conducted for
every batch sold. However, the tests conducted tend to be performed in small
animals such as mice or rats (Bacterin , Etex , Synthes , Zhang, Powers et al. 1997b,
Zhang, Powers et al. 1997a, Edwards, Diegmann et al. 1998, Coulson and Lalor
2000, Takikawa, Bauer et al. 2003, Kay 2004, Honsawek, Powers et al. 2005, Boyan,
Ranly et al. 2006a). This is in spite of other research studies, which demonstrate a
substantial amount of species-related dependency when it comes to measuring
osteoinductivity for a given material (Urist 1965, Ripamonti 1996, Yuan, van
Blitterswijk et al. 2006b, Barradas, Yuan et al. 2012). It is not ethically viable to
correlate human ectopic and orthotopic implantation performance prior to bone graft
products being marketed. However, many of these commercially available products
are now supported by published clinical data. It would benefit the clinical
community if future studies investigated the correlation of osteoinductivity of these
commercial products, as determined with in vitro and in vivo studies, with the
reported performance outcomes in vivo in humans.
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9. Appendix I: Literature for Mechanotransduction Studies
Table 9-1 A historical review of in vitro studies of fluid flow and mechanical strain –induced upregulation of fibroblasts, osteoblasts, osteocytes and osteoclasts
Author

Year

Cell type

Material type

Mechanical stimuli

Response

Observations

(Roelofsen,
Klein-Nulend et
al. 1995)

1995

Murine primary
OPR and
differentiated OB

Culture
plate (PS)

Intermittent hydrostatic compression.
Compression of CO2 gas phase in a
closed chamber. Maximum pressure
= 13kPa above ambient. Pulse
frequency was 0.3Hz. The maximum
pressure rate was 32.5kPa/sec.
Controls were run in same chamber
without IHC.

DNA content / AP activity /
protein content

IHC did not affect the growth of OB's and OPR's as shown by
DNA and protein content. IHC had no adverse effects on cell
viability or proliferation. IHC increased AP mRNA levels.
IHC upregulated COL-1 and actin expression in Obs

(Klein-Nulend,
Semeins et al.
1995)

1995

Chicken calvarial
osteocytes and
fibroblast. Murine
differentiated
osteoblasts

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow. 5Hz with a fluid
shear stress of 0.5±0.02Pa and the
peak shear stress rate 0.4 Pa/sec.
Samples were analysed after
5,10,15,30,45,60 mins

NO production using Greiss
reagent; PGE2 was measured sung
enzyme immunoassay (EIA)

(Klein-Nulend,
van der Plas et
al. 1995)

1995

Osteocytes,
Osteoblasts,
Fibroblasts derived
from embryonic
chicken calvariae

Culture dish

PGE2 / PGI2 production

(Klein-Nulend,
Roelofsen et al.
1997)

1997

Primary osteoblasts
(OB) and
proliferating and
differentiating

Culture chamber

Intermittent hydrostatic compression.
Compression of CO2 gas phase in a
closed chamber. Maximum pressure
= 13kPa above ambient. Pulse
frequency was 0.3Hz. The maximum
pressure rate was 32.5kPa/sec.
Controls were run in same chamber
without IHC / Pulsating fluid flow.
5Hz with a fluid shear stress of
0.5±0.02Pa and the peak shear stress
rate 0.4 Pa/sec.
Intermittent hydrostatic compression.
Compression of CO2 gas phase in a
closed chamber. Maximum pressure
= 13kPa above ambient. Pulse

Purified Osteocytes produced higher basal and PFF-stimulated
levels of NO than mixed bone cells; whilst Fibroblasts did not
respond to flow at all. The characteristic osteocytic
morphology is restored in vitro. PFF also increased PGE2
production. PGE2 production was delayed but continued
throughout the hour whilst NO production was transient and
only occurred for the first 5 mins.
For IHC Osteocytes responded by an increase in PGE2 after
6/24 hours and an increased PGI2 after 24hours. Osteoblasts
only showed a significant increase after 6hours. Periosteal
fibroblasts didn’t respond at all. PFF stimulated release of
PGE2 from Osteocytes but not from Osteoblasts or from
fibroblasts. No effect was found for PGI2 in any cell group
after PFF treatment. Osteocytes response was sustained 1hour
after flow whereas Osteoblasts/fibroblasts did not respond
after 5 mins after flow.
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Author

Year

Cell type

Material type

M3T3-E1

Mechanical stimuli
frequency was 0.3Hz. The maximum
pressure rate was 32.5kPa/sec.
Controls were run in same chamber
without IHC. 2 wks culture
Fluid shear stress using perfusion
chamber (Cytodyne, CA, USA).
18ml/min equivalent to 12 dyn/cm2.
1hr treatment. 37C.

Response

Observations
during bone formation was observed. IHC upregulated OPN
protein production in both differentiating and proliferating
groups, but was most noticeable in the differentiated cell
population. OPN is functional in cell adhesion.
Application of fluid shear induces development of actin stress
fibers and formation of focal adhesions containing B-integrins
and A-actinin. Osteoblasts upregulate Cox-2 and c-fos
expression in response to fluid shear. Disruption of
microfilaments with cytochalasin D inhibits fluid shear
induced increases in Cox-2 protein expression. Microinjection
of the integrin binding domain of a-actinin inhibits linkage of
actin filaments to integrins and blocks fluid shear induced
cytoskeletal reorganisation and gene expression.

(Pavalko, Chen
et al. 1998)

1998

M3T3-E1

Culture chamber
(Cytodyne, CA,
USA)

(Sterck, KleinNulend et al.
1998)

1998

Mature human
osteoblasts

Glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow 5Hz. Mean shear
stress 0.7±0.03Pa with a peak shear
rate of 12.2Pa/s. 1 hour treatment.
37C

NO production using Greiss
reagent; PGE2 was measured sung
enzyme immunoassay (EIA);
TGF-ß1 measured by ELISA;
Protein content

PGE2 release was marked after 24 hours post-incubation for
the non-osteoporotic group. PFF did not induce PGE2 release
in any of the 5 OP cultures. All OP donors were treated with
Vit D which cannot be excluded from findings although the
cell cultures had been growing for 4-5wks pre treatment so
external factors were considered unlikely. NO production was
increased whilst TGF-B1 was inhibited during treatment but
increased after 3 days.

(Klein-Nulend,
Helfrich et al.
1998)

1998

Mature human
osteoblasts

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow 5Hz. Mean shear
stress 0.7±0.03Pa with a peak shear
rate of 12.2Pa/s. 1 hour treatment.
37C

NO production was determined
with Greiss reagent; RT-PCR for
mRNA content; protein content

Mechanical stimulation of cells resulted in increased NO
production. Maximum levels were detected after 5 mins
indicating the presence of constitutive NOS activity. The
ecNOS isoform of NOS was most active.

Charlie Campion

B-integrin ; A-actin ; Cox2 ; c-fos
upregulation
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Author

Year

Cell type

Material type

Mechanical stimuli

Response

Observations

(Ajubi, KleinNulend et al.
1999)

1999

Chicken calvarial
osteocytes

Glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow 5Hz. Mean shear
stress 0.7±0.03Pa with a peak shear
rate of 12.2Pa/s. 1 hour treatment.
37C

PGE2 with non-radioactive
enzyme immunoassay system;
DNA content

Cellular deformation as a result of fluid flow induced stresses
leads to actin dependent opening of Ca2+ - permeable,
gadolinium sensitive ion channel. Ca2+ influx near surface
membrane stimulates PLC, which generates secondary Ca2+
responses from internal stores. DAG (byproduct of PLC) and
Ca2+ activate PKC which enhances PLA sensitivity to Ca2+,
leading eventually to increased AA release. This together with
NO production mediated COX-2 activation leads to PG
synthesis.

(Westbroek,
Ajubi et al.
2000)

2000

Fetal chicken
Calvarial OBMix;
Osteoblasts;
Osteocytes

Chicken osteoblast
conditioned
medium-coated
glass slides

Pulsating fluid flow. 5Hz; shear
stress 0.7±0.03Pa with a peak stress
12Pa/sec. 15 minute treatment

PGE2 with non-radioactive
enzyme immunoassay system;
PHGS-2 expression via DNA

Osteoblasts and Osteocytes do exhibit inducible PGHS-2
activity, therefore, observations made regarding effects of PFF
are linked to mechanosensitivity of OB's and OCY's and not
ability to express PGHS-2. OCY's are more sensitive to fluid
shear stress than OB's, as measured by PHGS-2 expression.
Klein-Nulend may have observed PGE2 expression in OB's
due to presence of OCYs in the culture of the state of
differentiation in the relatively mature neonatal murine cell
culture.

(Joldersma,
Burger et al.
2000)

2000

Mature human
osteoblasts

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow 5Hz. Mean shear
stress 0.7±0.02Pa with a peak shear
rate of 12.2Pa/s. 1 hour treatment.
37C

PGE2; PGI2; PGF2 were
measured sung enzyme
immunoassay (EIA) / COX-2
mRNA expression was measured
with RT-PCR

(Bakker,
Soejima et al.
2001)

2001

Mature Osteoblasts

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Low PFF (3Hz; 0.39Pa; amplitude
0.12Pa; peak shear stress 2.26Pa/s) /
Medium PFF (5Hz; 0.64Pa;
amplitude 0.127Pa; peak shear stress
8.40Pa/s) / High PFF (9Hz; 1.20Pa;
amplitude 0.37Pa; peak shear stress

NO production using Greiss
reagent; PGE2 was measured sung
enzyme immunoassay (EIA)

PGE2 and PGI2 were upregulated following PFF treatment.
PGF2 was upregulated for 1 hour only. Treatment with PFF
increased COX-2 but not COX-1 expression. Shear stressinduced responses were independent of species and
anatomical location. The levels of prostaglandin production
varied significantly between donors and was related to the
variation in osteocyte population numbers. A correlation
analysis showed no relationship between age and bone cell
sensitivity.
Bone cells respond to flow in a dose-dependent manner.
Increasing viscosity also increases responses. Increasing the
viscosity will simultaneously heighten the mean shear stress
and the amplitude of the pulsatile shear stress - the exact mode
of upregulation was not determined. Bone cells are sensitive
to low flow rates (0.20±0.06ml/s)

Charlie Campion
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Cell type

Material type

Mechanical stimuli

Response

Observations

Cellular adhesion takes longer (48 hours) but is more effective
on rougher (HA group) surfaces than smoother (controls)
surfaces. Mechanical regimen was important - short repeated
deformations increased ALP after 5 days but not continuous
24 hours deformation. MG-63 cells expressed mechanosensitivity by increasing differentiation not proliferation.
Human osteoblasts responded in an opposite trend and so it
was postulated that the state of confluence of the cells governs
their response to mechanical strain
ALP and Osteocalcin was increased in perfused samples
compared to control (n=12 ; p<0.01)

20.90Pa/s) / Dextran PFF (3Hz;
1.20Pa; amplitude 0.0.37Pa; peak
shear stress 6.97Pa/s)
(Di Palma,
Douet et al.
2003)

2003

MG-63
Osteosarcoma cell
line

HA Plasma sprayed
Ti-4Al-4V discs.
Ca/P 1.6631.697/purity > 99%.
Surface roughness
7.85±0.23µm;
controls of Ti-4Al4V and polystyrene.
Gamma sterilised
B-TCP (Olympus
Optical, Japan).
75% porosity; pores
100-400um.Heat
sterilised

piezoelectric induced strain for 15
mins 3 times a day for 1,3,5 days at
0.25Hz and 600µstrain

Cell number, cell adhesion and
spreading and ALP were
measured

(Wang, Uemura
et al. 2003)

2003

Bone Marrow
Derived Osteoblastic
cells (BMO) from
rats. Primarily
stromal cells

Perfusion chamber (minucells,
Germany). 2mL/h. 37C. 1,2,3,4
weeks

ALP activity and Osteocalcin
content

(Sikavitsas,
Bancroft et al.
2003)

2003

Marrow stromal rat
Osteoblastic cells

Titanium meshes
(Bekaert, Belgium)
vol porosity of 86%
and fibre diameter
of 40µm. The
average pore size
was ~250µm.

Fluid flow @ 0.3ml/min. 37C

DNA / AP / Ca-deposition

Addition of dextran to the media increased viscosity and
increased mineralised matrix deposition. AP was significantly
higher for fluid sheared cells. Upregulation from a change in
fluid shear stress modulated by viscosity and not flow rate
indicates that the rate of chemotransport is not a factor in the
upregulation of Osteoblastic cells in response to increased
fluid shear.

(Bakker,
Joldersma et al.
2003)

2003

M3T3-E1

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow 5Hz. Mean shear
stress 0.6Pa with a pulse amplitude
of 0.3Pa and peak stress rate of
8.4Pa/s 37C

NO production using Greiss
reagent; PGE2 was measured sung
enzyme immunoassay (EIA)

Treatment with PTH without shear stress stimulated PGE2
production but not NO production. When PTH was added
<1min before shear stress treatment it blocked NO production.
PTH inhibits NOS (ecNOS) in bone cell production of NO.

Charlie Campion
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(Nagatomi,
Arulanandam et
al. 2003)

2003

Mature rat
osteoblasts

Polystyrene or
etched glass

Cyclic pressure in the range 1040kPa at 1Hz for 1 hour daily for
5,12,19 days.

Gene expression by RT-PCR;
Total RNA; Collagen; Total
DNA; Calcium

Expression of Transforming growth factor-ß1 mRNA was not
different across the groups; total DNA was not different
between groups. Amount of acid-soluble collagen and calcium
in osteoblasts exposed to cyclic pressure was significantly
higher after 19days culture.

(Bakker, KleinNulend et al.
2003)

2003

Murine and human
mature osteoblasts

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Pulsating fluid flow 5Hz. Mean shear
stress 0.6Pa with a pulse amplitude
of 0.3Pa and peak stress rate of
8.4Pa/s 37C

PGE2 was measured sung enzyme
immunoassay (EIA); Total RNA
and protein; COX-1 and COX-2
Mrna

PGE2 was completely inhibited when COX-1 and COX-2
were blocked. PFF induced COX-2 mRNA expression. PGE2
production dependent on COX-2 not COX-1 expression.
1hour PFF stimulated COX-2 mRNA expression. COX-2
mRNA expression continued for 24 hours post=treatment

(McGarry and
Prendergast
2004)

2004

Bone Derived
Osteoblastic cells
(BO) from Humans

Culture plate (PS)

Fluid shear stress (0.6±0.3 Pas; 5Hz)
for 1hr in a laminar flow plate
perfusion chamber / Substrate strain
(1000µstrain; 1Hz) for 1 hr using 4point bending apparatus

NO production using Greiss
reagent ; PGE2 using enzyme
immunoassay ; Collagen type I as
measured by Western blot
analysis. Wilcoxon signed rank
test (NO/PGE2) and Linear model
(Collagen type I)

(Bacabac, Smit
et al. 2004)

2004

MC3T3-E1
Osteoblasts

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Fluid shear stress with a Parallelplate flow chamber. Steady shear
stress (0.70Pa) ; High/Low
amplitude (0.70±0.31 / 0.70±0.70
Pa) AND High/Low frequency (5/9
Hz) shear stress and static controls
were used.

NO production using Greiss
reagent

FEA modeling revealed that fluid flow effected on all cell
model components whereas strain only effected the cell
attachments. Fluid flow (not strain) increases PGE2 due to
upregulation of Cox2 and re-organization of actin.
Mechanically induced NO production results from activation
of ecNOS in the plasma membrane and is affected most by
fluid-shear. Collagen production was upregulated by strain
and not fluid shear. Applied strain induces cell behaviour
associated with the Osteoblastic phenotype. Whereas, fluidshear does not illicit responses of the osteoblast phenotype.
Instead increased cell signaling molecules (NO/PGE2) are
reported. Both of which are thought to be involved in
osteocyte mediation.
Bone cell response to fluid shear stress is rate-dependent.
Increasing amplitude or frequency without changing average
stress enhanced NO production. NO production is rapid
(<15mins). NO production is linearly dependent on the rate of
fluid shear stress.

Charlie Campion
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(Mauney,
Sjostorm et al.
2004)

2004

Human Bone
Marrow Stromal
Cells

Bovine partially
demineralised bone
scaffolds

Four point bending induced strain.
Mean tensile strain of 505 ± 196
µstrain and -521 ± 216 µstrain in
compression

Cell number; ALP activity; Total
RNA; Mineralized matrix
production

ALP transcript levels were significantly higher after
mechanical stimulation compared to the static controls. OPN
transcript levels of mRNA were increased in response to
mechanical stimulation. Mechanically stimulated OPN
expression was dexamethasone dependent which was
attributed to be an effect of BMPs in the DBM. Osteocalcin
levels were not significantly affected by mechanical
stimulation. Mineralised matrix production was substantially
increased in mechanically stimulated specimens compared to
static controls.

(Tanaka, Sun et
al. 2005)

2005

MC3T3-E1
Osteoblasts

HA deposited on 3D
porous collagen
network (Collacote,
Centeroulse Dental,
CA, USA) Pores
89±28µm/22±7µm

piezoelectric induced strain for
3mins (1Hz ; 0-3000 µstrain) Fluid
flow was measured with 3µm
polystyrene microspheres
(Polysciences, USA)

RT-PCR was used to determine
the mRNA levels of selected loadsensitive genes c-fos, egr1, cox2,
Osteopontin

Amplitude and velocity of fluid flow was greatest in fine
pores. Strain induced flow was greater stimulus than strain
alone on the expression of load-induced genes. Strain alone
elevated c-fos/Osteopontin mRNA. Strain-induced flow
upregulated all gene mRNA

(McGarry,
Klein-Nulend et
al. 2005)

2005

MC3T3-E1
Osteoblasts and
Osteocytic MLO-Y4

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Pulsatile fluid flow-derived shear
stress. 0.39Pa @ 3Hz / 0.64Pa @5Hz
for 10mins. 37C

NO production using Greiss
reagent; PGE2 was measured sung
enzyme immunoassay (EIA)

(Bacabac, Smit
et al. 2005)

2005

M3T3-E1

Polylysine-coated
glass slide

Fluid shear stress with a Parallelplate flow chamber. Steady shear
stress (0.70Pa;0PaHz) ; low
amplitude (0.70±0.31Pa) at 2
frequencies (5Hz;9.70PaHz /
9Hz;17.5PaHz) ; high amplitude
(0.70±0.70 Pa) at 1 frequency
(5Hz;22.0PaHz)

NO production using Greiss
reagent

Cytoskeleton modulates PFF-induced NO response in OB and
involves stress fiber formation and alignment. The enhanced
PGE2 response in OB is related to pulsatile fluid flow
stimulation of focal adhesions formed when the cytoskeleton
is disrupted. In OCY modulation of NO production occurs by
cytoskeleton disruption. Inhibition of PFF-induced PGE2
response in OCY with cytoskeleton disruption indicates a high
dependence of OCYs on actin-rich cytoskeleton. It is also
possible that the PGE2 response is governed by shear/stretch
sensitive ion channels which are known to be dominant in
OCY response to mechanical loading.
Bone cell response to fluid stress is rate dependent, but an
initial stress kick is required for the cells to respond.
Cytoskeletal arrangement during a pretreatment phase may
explain the lack of response without a stress kick. Cellular
sensitivity to stress occurs in under 1 min. However, cells
were not affected by a short stress kick (10s; 0.7Pa) so the
effect of stress on NO production occurs between 10s - 1min.

Charlie Campion
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(Di Palma,
Guignandon et
al. 2005)

2005

MG-63
Osteosarcoma cell
line

(1) Ti-6Al-4V
blasted with glass
balls (2) Ti-6Al-4V
sandblasted (3)
Alumina (>80%)

piezoelectric induced strain for 15
mins 3 times a day for 1,3,5 days at
0.25Hz and 600µstrain

ALP activity; cell number;
Fibronectin; Vincullin; Ncadherin; Fibronectin

(Ignatius,
Blessing et al.
2005)

2005

Human fetal
Osteoblastic cell line
Hfob 1.19

Type I collagen gel

Cylindrical stretching at 1Hz with a
strain of 10,000µstrain. Gels were
stretched for 30mins a day for 3
weeks.

RNA by RT-PCR

IMS had no effect on cell number for any treatment group.
Osteoblastic cells upregulate ALP activity in response to stain
irrespective of the surface stiffness. FN synthesis was
increased for Ti-Al by 60% but not for other groups. Surface
topography differences or perhaps a delayed response for the
other groups were attributed to this observation. There was no
difference in the total amount of Vincullin for any groups over
all timepoints. Surface roughness is determinant for the upregulation of N-cadherin by mechanical stretch. FN and Ncadherin probably act as mechanosensors.
Static forces promoted both cell proliferation and AP/OC
expression whereas dynamic stresses slightly stimulated OC
expression but inhibited cell growth and AP expression.

(Sikavitsas,
Bancroft et al.
2005)

2005

Rat Bone Marrow
Stromal Cells

Poly(L-lactic acid)
nonwoven scaffolds
(Denkendorf,
Germany).
Thickness = 1.7mm;
vol porosity = 99%;
fibre diameter 17µm

Fluid flow @ 0.6ml/min. 37C

DNA content / AP activity /
Calcium deposition / µct

Charlie Campion

PLLA nonwoven scaffolds allowed the attachment, growth
and differentiation towards Osteoblastic phenotype of rat
MSCs seeded on them. Treatment with fluid flow allowed for
(i) accelerated proliferation at 7days (ii) enhanced mineral
deposition at 16 days (iii) enhanced spatial distribution of
deposited ECM compared to static controls
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10. Appendix II: Literature for Biomaterial-related Osteoinductivity
Table 10-1 Biomaterial related osteoinductivity
Author
(Urist 1965)

Title
Bone: Formation
by Autoinduction

Material
Acellular, devitalized, decalcified, bone
matrix.

Model
Samples of HCl-decalcified homogenous diaphyseal bone
from rabbits; laboratory animals; or humans were
implanted into (i) a pouch in the belly of either the rectus
abdominus, quadriceps, or erector spinae muscles of
approximately 250 rabbits, 20 rats, 10 mice, and 5 guinea
pigs; (ii) a defect in the ulna in 10 rabbits or a bed of bone
on the lumbar vertebrae in 3 dogs; (iii) a defect in a bone
in various skeletal system disorders in 21 human beings.

(Winter 1970)

Heterotopic Bone
Formation in a
Synthetic Sponge
Bone
Morphogenetic
Protein

Polyhydroxyethyl-methacrylate
(polyHEMA: Hydron),

Sponge was implanted in the fatty tissue under the dermis
in the skin of pigs of the age 15-30 weeks. Implants were
retrieved 9 weeks later.
The diaphyseal segment of long bones of 200 adult rats,
Sprague-Dawley strain, were decalcified and implanted
for 4 weeks in the muscle ovxczlogeneic rats.

Extraskeletal
implantation of a
porous
hydroxyapatite
ceramic

Based on the skeleton of a common reefbuilding coral, porous hydroxyapatite
ceramic was produced by hydrothermal
conversion of the coral's aragonite
(CaCO3) structure. The resulting coralline
replamineform hydroxyapatite (RHAP)
was characterized by uniform
interconnecting pores having a diameter of

(Urist and Strates
1971)

(Piecuch 1982)

Acellular, devitalized, decalcified, bone
matrix.

Charlie Campion

Twelve identical 5 x 5 x 10 mm blocks of porous
hydroxyapatite were implanted in a subcutaneous pocket
in twelve adult, male, laboratory-bred beagle dogs.
Implants were retrieved and evaluated histologically eight
weeks following placement.

Summary
>90% success new bone formation inside decalcified bone
matrix. First use of term ‘osteogenesis by autoinduction’.
Bone formation seen in well-vascularised regions at 4-6
weeks. Endochondral bone formation seen between 8-16
weeks. Wherever bone induction occurred there was a pool of
stem cells, osteoprogenitor cells, and small capillaries,
surrounded by palisades of deeply basophilic plump
osteoblasts. Lamellar bone formation was evidenced by
appositional formation of new bone, layers of osseous tissue
with intermediate cement lines were deposited on the surface
of decalcified dead matrix. The deposits were always enclosed
in excavation chambers, either within the external surface or
deep inside the old matrix; new bone never extended outside
the implant.
Bone was present in the implants from 6 animals. All implants
retrieved at 60 days post-implantation were ossified.
After a period of two weeks after implantation and exposure to
the enzymes of the recipient muscle, the implanted matrix
gradually lost the cross-banded structure of collagen fibrils
and the interfibrillar lacelike conformation of proteoglycans.
Although calcification occurred as soon as osteoblasts
differentiated and new bone matrix was deposited on the
surface of the implanted matrix, the bulk of the old bone
collagen did not recalcify.
The results of this study suggest that porous hydroxyapatite
ceramic does not act as a bone-inducing agent. The implant
material is well-tolerated by host tissues, and was rapidly
infiltrated by connective tissue. No evidence of rejection was
observed. Likewise, no bone or osteoid was seen within any of
the specimens. This was felt to be a significant finding, despite
the short time frame (eight wk) of the study, since previous
work had shown considerable bony ingrowth as early as six
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Author

Title

Material
140-160 µm.

Model

(Heughebaert,
LeGeros et al.
1988)

Physicochemical
characterization of
deposits
associated with
HA ceramics
implanted in
nonosseous sites

Pellets of well-characterized microporous
hydroxyapatite (HA) ceramic

(Ohgushi and
Okumura 1990)

Osteogenic
capacity of rat and
human marrow
cells in porous
ceramics.
Experiments in
athymic (nude)
mice

Replaniformed Coralline Porous
hydroxyapatite (HA) and tricalcium
phosphate (TCP), ceramic discs were
implanted with or without rat marrow
cells, The discs of HA and TCP had
identical microstructures: pore size was
190-230 microns, porosity was 50-60%,
and they were fully interconnected.

Pellets of well-characterized microporous hydroxyapatite
(HA) ceramic were implanted in hamsters in two
nonosseous sites: (1) in the fatty tissue of the gingival
crease, far from bony tissue and (2) in intraperitoneal
sites. The implants in site 1 were placed directly in
contact with tissues, cells, and extracellular fluids while
the implants in site 2 were placed in special chambers
made of plexiglass cylinders covered in both ends with
millipore filters, preventing contact with tissues and cells,
but not with extracellular fluids. The hamsters were
sacrificed and the implants recovered after 8, 16, 30, 150,
and 365 days. The pellets were characterized using x-ray
diffraction, infrared absorption, thermogravimetry,
scanning and transmission electron microscopy, and
calcium and phosphate analyses before and after
implantation.
Porous hydroxyapatite ceramics, alone and combined with
rat marrow cells, were implanted subcutaneously in 22
nude mice.

(Ohgushi,
Okumura et al.
1990)

Marrow cell
induced
osteogenesis in
porous
hydroxyapatite
and tricalcium
phosphate: a
comparative
histomorphometri

Replaniformed Coralline Porous
hydroxyapatite (HA) and tricalcium
phosphate (TCP), ceramic discs were
implanted with or without rat marrow
cells, The discs of HA and TCP had
identical microstructures: pore size was
190-230 microns, porosity was 50-60%,
and they were fully interconnected.

Charlie Campion

Ceramic discs were implanted with or without rat marrow
cells into subcutaneous sites in syngeneic rats.

Summary
wk after subperiosteal implant placement. The author suggests
that osseous ingrowth is apparently dependent on contact of
the implant with bone.
Physicochemical analyses of HA ceramic implants before and
after implantation demonstrated the formation of new material
which was significantly different from the HA ceramic in
terms of the following: (a) morphology (size of shape) of
crystals; (b) intimate association of the inorganic phase of the
new material with an organic phase similar to
inorganic/organic association in bone; (c) the inorganic phase
of the new material is a CO3-apatite, similar to that of bone,
while the HA in ceramic is CO3-free; (d) electron diffraction
of apatite of new material is similar to that of bone apatite.
This study also demonstrated that the new material associated
with the HA ceramics implanted in two different nonosseous
sites were identical in spite of the differences in their
microenvironment (cellular and acellular).
The ceramics alone were invaded by fibrovascular tissue
without any bone formation. In contrast, all the ceramics
combined with marrow cells had bone formation in the pores 4
to 8 weeks after implantation. The bone formation began on
the surface of the ceramic with direct bonding of the bone to
the ceramic and proceeded to the center of the pores. The
ceramics were also combined with bone marrow cells from 7
humans and implanted in nude mice. In five experiments, bone
formation occurred after implantation. In addition, the
ceramics were combined with in vitro cultured fibroblastic
cells, resulting in bone formation in 2/6 cases.
Implants without marrow cells (discs themselves) did not
show bone formation, whereas implants with marrow cells
showed bone formation in the pores of the ceramics. The bone
formation of both HA and TCP occurred initially on the
surface of the ceramic and progressed towards the center of
the pore. The de novo bone was quantitated from decalcified
serial sections of the implants. One month after implantation
with marrow cells, the percentage fractions of the pore area
filled with bone for implanted HA and TCP were 16.9 and
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Title
c study of ectopic
bone formation

Material

Model

(Okumura,
Ohgushi et al.
1991)

Bonding
osteogenesis in
coralline
hydroxyapatite
combined with
bone marrow cells

Replaniformed Coralline Porous
hydroxyapatite (HA) and tricalcium
phosphate (TCP), ceramic discs were
implanted with or without rat marrow
cells, The discs of HA and TCP had
identical microstructures: pore size was
190-230 microns, porosity was 50-60%,
and they were fully interconnected.

Coralline hydroxyapatite ceramics alone (control) and the
ceramics combined with rat marrow cells were implanted
subcutaneously in the backs of syngeneic Fischer rats and
harvested at 1,2,3,4,6,8 and 24 wk after surgery.

(Ripamonti 1991)

The
morphogenesis of
bone in replicas of
porous
hydroxyapatite
obtained from
conversion of
calcium carbonate
exoskeletons of
coral

Replicas of porous hydroxyapatite that had
been obtained after hydrothermal
conversion of the calcium carbonate
exoskeleton of coral (genus Goniopora)

Samples were implanted intramuscularly in twenty-four
adult male baboons (Papio ursinus). Samples were
retrieved after 3, 6, and 9mnths

(Ripamonti, Ma et
al. 1992)

Osteogenin, a
bone

Replicas of porous hydroxyapatite that had
been obtained after hydrothermal

After exposure of the calvaria, 64 cranial defects, 25 mm
in diameter, were prepared in 16 adult male baboons

Charlie Campion

Summary
15.1, respectively. At 2 months after implantation with
marrow cells, the fractions of bone were 34.3 and 30.9,
respectively.
None of the control ceramics (without marrow) showed bone
formation. However, ceramics combined with marrow cells
showed consistent new bone formation in the pore regions.
Histometrical results revealed increased new bone formation
over time. Undecalcified sections of the ceramics studied by
fluorochrome labelling showed that the osteogenesis began
directly on the surface of the ceramic and proceeded
centripetally towards the centre of the pores (bonding
osteogenesis). SEM-EPMA analysis of the bone-ceramic
interface also revealed direct bonding of bone to the ceramic
surface.
Sections showed that initially the formation of fibrous
connective tissue was characterized by a prominent vascular
component and by condensations of collagen fibers assembled
at the interface of the hydroxyapatite. The morphogenesis of
bone was intimately associated with the differentiation of the
connective-tissue condensations. Bone formed without an
intervening endochondral phase. Although the amount of bone
varied considerably, in several specimens extensive bone
developed, filling large portions of the porous spaces and
culminating in total penetration by bone within the implants.
The mean volume fraction composition of the specimens was
20.8±1.0% for bone, 17.3 ± 1.7% for connective-tissue
condensation, 31.9 ± 1.0 % for fibrovascular tissue, 6.4 ± 0.6
% for bone marrow, and 34.6 ± 0.5 % for the hydroxyapatite
framework. The amount of bone and marrow increased at each
time-period, and the hydroxyapatite framework was
significantly reduced between six and nine months. Linear
regression analysis showed a negative correlation between the
hydroxyapatite framework and the magnitude of bone
formation within the porosities of the hydroxyapatite (p =
0.0001). The hydroxyapatite substratum may have functioned
as a solid-phase domain for anchorage of bone morphogenetic
proteins.
Histomorphometry on decalcified sections prepared on days
30 and 90 showed superior osteogenesis in osteogenin-treated
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Title
morphogenetic
protein, adsorbed
on porous
hydroxyapatite
substrata, induces
rapid bone
differentiation in
calvarial defects
of adult primates.

Material
conversion of the calcium carbonate
exoskeleton of coral (genus Goniopora)

(Pollick, Shors et
al. 1995)

Bone formation
and implant
degradation of
coralline porous
ceramics placed in
bone and ectopic
sites

Replaniformed Corraline Hydroxyapatite
derived from Porites (180-230µm pores;
45-55% porosity) and Goniopora (270550µm pores; 60-70% porosity) a.k.a
Interpore 200 and Interpore 500
respectively

(Ripamonti 1996)

Osteoinduction in
porous
hydroxyapatite
implanted in
heterotopic sites
of different animal
models

Replicas of porous hydroxyapatite that had
been obtained after hydrothermal
conversion of the calcium carbonate
exoskeleton of coral (genus Goniopora)

Charlie Campion

Model
(Papio ursinus). Defects were implanted with disks of
porous nonresorbable and resorbable hydroxyapatite
substrata obtained after hydrothermal conversion of
calcium carbonate exoskeletons of corals. In each
animbal, one disk of each hydroxyapatite preparation was
treated with osteogenin isolated and purified from baboon
bone matrix after sequential chromatography on heparinSepharose, hydroxyapatite, and Sephacryl S-200 gel
filtration columns. The remaining two defects were
implanted with one disk of each hydroxyapatite
preparation without osteogenin as control.
Two adult dogs received a total of 56 implants placed in
the femur, skeletal muscle, and subcutaneous tissues.
Lateral approach to femur for orthotopic implantation.
Blunt dissection of vastus lateralis muscle to create
muscle pouches. Subcutaneous implantation was
performed through 1.5cm incisions in dorsum. Implants
were retrieved at 4 months

A total of 40 hydroxyapatite rods were m, implanted
bilaterally in intramuscular pouches created by sharp and
blunt dissection in the rectus abdominis, four rods per
animal: four clinically healthy outbred Chacma baboons
(Papio ursinus) with normal haematological and
biochemical profiles; two adult inbred beagles; and four
adult rabbits were of the New Zealand white strain.

Summary
nonresorbable hydroxyapatite specimens as compared with
controls. On day 90, substantial bone formation also had
occurred in control nonresorbable hydroxyapatite specimens.

Degradation of implant was statistically significant in
intraosseous sites (16.7-24.4%) but not in intramuscular (4.910.1%) or in subcutaneous (5.0-9.7%) sites.
ORTHOTOPIC SITES:
Bone area in osseous sites was 18.4-43.1%. Soft tissues
accounted for 15-32.0% area. Implant accounted for 13.624.7% area. Bone contact (percentage area of implant surface
covered by bone) was 81.3±10.8%.
INTRAMUSCULAR SITES:
Bone area was 3.3-4.3%. Bone contact (percentage area of
implant surface covered by bone) was 17.8±32.3%.
SUBCUTANEOUS SITES:
Bone area was 5.5-6.6%. Bone contact (percentage area of
implant surface covered by bone) was 22.7-35.0%.
Degradation was greatest in the osseous sites and so it is
assumed that degradation of calcium-rich implants is, in large
part, a biological phenomenon.
Bone formation was found in the centre of the defect rather
than the periphery.
Implants harvested from rabbits and dogs were less
vascularised than hose from Baboons at the macroscopic level.
Bone area in Rabbits was 0.5±0.3%; in Dogs was 0.79±0.49%;
and in Baboons was 11.3±3.02%. The amount of bone did
vary considerably between specimens. Author speculates that
Osteoinductivity is not inherent but that BMP’s bind
preferentially to the surface (based on previous binding
studies). Bone differentiation occurred after 60days
implantation. No bone formation after 30 days implantation so
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Material

Model

(Yang, Yuan et al.
1996)

Osteogenesis in
extraskeletally
implanted porous
calcium phosphate
ceramics:
variability among
different kinds of
animals

Biphasic ceramic consisted of 65%
hydroxyapatite (HA) and 35% btricalcium phosphate (b-TCP) with 61%
porosity and an average pore size of 402
µm. Micropores were 2-5µm in size and
found on the walls of macropores of 200600µm in size.

4 dogs, 2 pigs, 2 goats, 6 rabbits and 10 rats were
implanted either in dorsal muscle (dogs) or under
abdomen skins (pigs, goats, rabbits, rats) or in leg muscle
(rats).n=6. Specimens were harvested at 15 (only for dogs
and rabbits), 30 (only for dogs and rabbits), 45, 60, 90 and
120 days after implantation

(Yang, Yuan et al.
1997)

Osteogenic
responses to
extraskeletally
implanted
synthetic porous
calcium phosphate
ceramics: an early
stage
histomorphologica
l study in dogs

Biphasic ceramic consisted of 65%
hydroxyapatite (HA) and 35% btricalcium phosphate (b-TCP) with 61%
porosity and an average pore size of 402
µm. Micropores were 2-5µm in size and
found on the walls of macropores of 200600µm in size.

A total of 28 cylinders (diameter, 4 mm; length, 5 mm) of
porous HAÐTCP ceramics were prepared for
implantation. Cylinders were implanted in the dorsal
muscles of 4 dogs, all far from osseous tissues (n=4).
Implants retrieved at 7, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 days

Charlie Campion

Summary
author speculates that this indicates that a critical level of
endogenous BMP is required to be adsorbed to the surface to
start the bone formation cascade. Bone formation was not via
the Endochondral route.
DOGS AND PIGS:
Bone observed in some defects after 45 days. Bone observed
in all implants after 60/90 days. Woven bone formed via
intramembraneous route. After 12 days extensive amount of
trabeculated non-lamelar bone present. Bone was intimate
with pores but also formed in periphery of graft. Bone was
remodelled. After 15 days this appeared to be granulation type
fibroconnective tissue, containing fibroblasts, macrophages
and newly formed vessels. At 30 days fibroconnective tissue
was organised parallel to the surface of the graft, polymorphic
cell aggregates (ALP+), and multinucleated giant cells were
present. At day 45, cell aggregation was more obvious
Osteoblast differentiation occurred directly within the
polymorphic mesenchymal cell clusters aggregated at the pore
inner surface. Woven bone was in direct contact with the graft
at 60 days. De novo bone was formed via intramembraneous
route not Endochondral. Trabeculated, remodeled bone present
at 90,120 days. Bone was formed inside the graft and not in
periphery. Multi-nucleated giant cells in contact with material
surface resembled osteoclasts.
GOATS, RABBITS, AND RATS:
No bone was observed in any defect at any timepoint.At early
timepoints (15-60 days) the graft was full of loosely packed
fibroconnective tissue.
After 7 days pores were filled with clotted blood. After 15
days this appeared to be granulation type fibroconnective
tissue, containing fibroblasts, macrophages and newly formed
vessels. At 30 days fibroconnective tissue was organised
parallel to the surface of the graft, polymorphic cell aggregates
(ALP+), and multinucleated giant cells were present. At day
45, cell aggregation was more obvious Osteoblast
differentiation occurred directly within the polymorphic
mesenchymal cell clusters aggregated at the pore inner
surface. Woven bone was in direct contact with the graft at 60
days. De novo bone was formed via intramembraneous route
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(Yuan, Zou et al.
1998)

Bone
morphogenetic
protein and
ceramic-induced
osteogenesis

TCP/HA (30TCP/70HA, porosity, 5070%,
average pore size 400 µm) rods (diameter
5 mm x
6 mm)

4 rods implanted into the dorsal muscle of one pig. 15
days later another 4 rods implanted on the other side of
the dorsal muscle of the same animal. All implants
retrieved after 45 days from start of study.

Calcium phosphate ceramics with the
same porosity (50%) but different
chemical constitution (Cl, HA; C2,
22TCP/78HA; C3, 37TCP/63HA) were
selected. Ceramic
rods with the same size (diameter 12 mm]
8 mm) were used.

Each ceramic rod was placed in a rubber tube (diameter
10 mm) and connected in a cycle system in which 10 ml
bovine BMP solution (300 lg bBMP/ml 4 MGu-HCl)
circulated at a rate of 50 ml h~1. The bBMP concentration
in the circulating solution was measured by fluorescene
specto-photometry (scanning:150-600 nm) at different
time periods. After 2 h, the ceramic column with the
absorbed bBMP was taken out and washed in the cycle
system with 10 ml distilled water or 0.1% CaCl2 or
phosphate buffer for 1 h. The bBMP in the evaluate was
measured by UV-spectrophotometry (scanning: 220-320
nm).
All materials were implanted into the dorsal muscle
(excluding the cement paste which was implanted in the
thigh muscle) and retrieved at 30; 37; 45; 60; 90; 150; 180
days

(Yuan, Yang et al.
1998)

Osteoinduction by
calcium phosphate
biomaterials

HA with no microporosity (Mitsubishi);
HA with microporosity on surface of
macropores at 2 levels (sintered at
1100/1200C);TCP/HA (Ca/P=1.60) with
microporosity; a-TCP with microporosity;
B-TCP with microporosity; Calcium
phosphate cement (mixing powders
containing a-TCP, DCPD and a small
amount of HA with phosphate solution
containing N+ and K+); TiO2 with
microporosity. All implants except

Charlie Campion

Summary
not Endochondral. Trabeculated, remodeled bone present at
90,120 days. Bone was formed inside the graft and not in
periphery. Multi-nucleated giant cells in contact with material
surface resembled osteoclasts. Proposed environmental
mechanisms are facilitated vessel ingrowth (macroporosity) >
favourable adsorption/differentiation of cells (microporosity)
>crystallization of HA on the surface of material > increased
calcium concentration (surface area/dissolution
characteristics)bb
Bone formation could be detected inside the ceramics
implanted in the dorsal muscle of the domestic pig at 45 d,
while no bone formation could be observed at 30 d At 30 d,
however, the organic matrix and polymorphic cells on the pore
surface of the implants and some cells in the pores stained
positively by bBMP-McAb compared to a negative control.
Calcium phosphate ceramics had a strong ability to absorb
bBMP from the solution. At 30 min, a large amount of bBMP
was absorbed by ceramic rods. In 2 h, most of bBMP in the
solution was absorbed by the ceramic rods. Among the three
types of calcium phosphate ceramics, HA has the stronger
adsorption ability than 22TCP/78HA than 37/68HA .

No bone formation was found in any implants of HA without
micropores, TiO2 ceramic and a-TCP. Only bone-like tissue
could be detected in HA sintered at 1200degC at 90 and 180
days, while bone formation could be found in HA sintered at
1100 degC as early as 30 days. Bone formation could be found
at 45 d post-operatively in TCP/HA. Bone formation could
also be found in pores and deep rugged surface of cement,
both implanted as prehardened form and paste. Bone
formation in bTCP started before 45 d, while, at longer time implantation,
the induced bone in b-TCP ceramic demineralized at the
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(Yuan, Kurashina
et al. 1999)

(Yuan, Li et al.
2000)

Title

A preliminary
study on
osteoinduction of
two kinds of
calcium phosphate
ceramics

Tissue responses
of calcium
phosphate cement:
a study in dogs

Material
cements were rods (3.5 mm x 8.5 mm to 5
mm x6 mm)

Model

Summary
interface between bone tissue and ceramic. Factors impacting
Osteoinduction noted as: Microporosity; sintering
temperature; rate of dissolution; porosity; CaP

Hydroxyapatite ceramic rods, 3.5x8.5 mm,
provided by Mitsubishi average pore size
of 200µm, a porosity of 70%, and was
sintered at 1200degC. S-HA:
Hydroxyapatite ceramic rods, 5x6 mm,
average pore size 400 µm, porosity 6070%, sintered at 1100degC, prepared by
Sichuan Union University (Chengdu,
China). S-HA contained interconnected
microporosity in the walls of the
macroporosity

Materials were implanted into 4 dogs. After disclosing the
dorsal muscles, parallel incisions were made by scalpel in
the dorsal muscle bundles (longissimus dorsi) and one
ceramic implant, which was parallel to the muscle
bundles, was loaded into each incision. Four ceramic rods
were implanted
into the dorsal muscles of each dog, two J-HA implants
and two S-HA implants.

HA powder, a-TCP powder and DCPD
powder were mixed in the desired ratios of
5 : 55 : 40% (in weight) to obtain calcium
phosphate cement powder. Cement
solution consisted of 15.0 g
K2HPO4.3H2O, 15.0 g NaH2PO4.H2O
and 70 ml distilled water. The cement
paste was prepared by mixing the cement
powder with sterile cement solution in the

7 male dogs were used in the study. Cement paste was
implanted in the femora and dorsal muscles of 4 dogs. 2
animals wee sacrificed after 3 months and 2 after 6
months. Pre-hardened cement cylinders were implanted
into the thigh muscles of the remaining dogs. One animal
was sacrificed at 1, 2, and 6 months post-operation.

Charlie Campion

A bonding osteogensis process, in which the osteogenic
precursor cells became attached to the pore surface,
aggregated, proliferated, differentiated, produced bone matrix
and ossified, could be observed in calcium phosphate-induced
osteogenesis. Bone formation started from the pore surface
and proceeded to the pore center; the induced bone bonded to
calcium phosphate materials and no chondrocyte could be
detected during the osteoinduction.
Bone formation in all S-HA implants (4/4 at 3 months); (4/4 at
6 months) and no bone formation in any J-HA implants (0/4 at
3 months), (0/4 at 6 months). Gross observation showed more
bone at 6 months than that at 3 months in S-HA implants. No
bone tissue could be histologically detected in all J-HA
implants at both 3 months and 6 months only fibrous tissues,
blood vessels and blood cells were in the pores.
Interestingly the author comments that an insufficient number
of tests were conducted to perform quantitative analysis.
However, the number of animals tested was 4 and the
materials were tested in duplicate.

ORTHOTOPIC SITES:
After 3 months the cement surface had become irregular and
was covered by bone. In some areas bone tissue had grown
into the cement. After 6 months there was evidence of
resorption lacunae. Osteoclast-like cells were present
containing cement particles. Direct apposition between bone
and cement was apparent. Cement had undergone chemical
dissolution.
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Title

Material
ratio of 2.2 g : 1 ml, 2 min before
implantation.

Model

(Yuan, Yang et al.
2001)

Bone Induction by
Porous Glass
Ceramic Made
from
Bioglass (45S5)

Porous glass ceramic, which was prepared
from Bioglasst powder (45S5,
U.S.Biomaterials). Pores ranged from
100–600 µm

16 healthy adult dogs (1–5 years old, 10–15 kg, 14 male
and 2 female). A longitudinal incision was made and the
thigh muscle was exposed by blunt separation.
Longitudinal incisions were made by scalpel and blunt
separation, and then the glass ceramic cylinders were
implanted in the muscle pouches.

(Eid, Zelicof et al.
2001)

Tissue reactions to
particles of bonesubstitute
materials in
intraosseous and
heterotopic sites
in rats:
discrimination of
osteoinduction,
osteocompatibility
, and
inflammation

Particles of various materials:
HA (250-450/75-250µm), β-TCP (300400µm), BCP (HA:TCP 65:35),
Polyethylene (70-250µm),
Polymethylmethacrylate (70-250µm)

Bilateral subcutaneous pockets were prepared by blunt
dissection over the thoracic area in male rats (28-day-old).
50mg implants of nrCP, rCPs, PE, or PMMA deposited in
the cephalad ends of the pockets. Implants were retrieved
up to 3 weeks later.

Summary
INTRAMUSCULAR SITES:
At 1 month macrophages were attached to the surface of the
cement. At longer time-periods giant cells containing cement
particles were observed. Bone formation was seen on the deep
rugged surfaces of the cements as well as in some pores. Bone
was in intimate contact with the cement. A seam of secretary
osteoblasts on the surface of the cement was observed.
Osteocyte lacunae were also evident with back scattered
electron microscopy. Bone was not found in all treated defects
(approximately 50%). The detachment of weakly bound
cement particles was seen as a short-coming for use in clinical
practice.
Bone was formed on crystal layers and where pathological
calcification had occurred. Bone formation was greatest in
pores where neither of these phenomena existed. The de novo
bone contained osteoblasts and osteocytes. Bone formation
was intimate with the surface of the implant and progressed
inwards into pores. Implant area was 32±4% and bone area
was 3±2%. Clear morphological distinction between
pathological calcification and de novo bone formation. No
Phosphorus was found in the crystallized layers on the surface
of the material. The excavated centres of Bioglass granules
provided a nucleation site for mesenchymal cells to
differentiate into osteoblasts. First reference to the term
osteoinduction. Bone formation was via the intramembraneous
route and therefore not related to BMP’s alone.
Fibrous reaction to the implantation HA at day 7. Each particle
was enclosed by layers of fibrous connective tissue. With the
exception of an occasional multinucleated cell, neither acute
nor chronic inflammatory cells were evident. No bone or
cartilage was present.
TCP/BCP generated a fibrous tissue reaction, with TCP
showing partial resorption after 7 days. The particles were
surrounded by TRAP-negative foreign body giant cells.
PMMA was surrounded with fibrous tissue and a few foreign
body giant cells, which were rarely TRAP-positive.

Charlie Campion
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Material

Model

(Yuan, De Bruijn
et al. 2001a)

Bone formation
induced by
calcium phosphate
ceramics in soft
tissue of dogs: a
comparative study
between porous
alpha-TCP and
beta-TCP

Microporous and Macroporous a-TCP and
B-TCP sintered ceramic bodies. No details
as to pore classification data provided. The
author claims the pore geometries are
equivalent but the electron micrographs
appear to show a difference in the quantity
of microporosity between the two
materials.

In four dogs the muscle bundles of longissimus dorsi in
both sides were disclosed by blunt separation. One
ceramic rod was inserted into each of two incisions. Two
a-TCP ceramic rods were implanted in one side and two
b-TCP ceramic rods in the other side of each dog. 2
animals at each of 30, 45, and 150 days were sacrificed
and the implants retrieved.

(Yuan, Yang et al.
2001)

(Gosain, Song et

Materialdependent bone
induction by
calcium phosphate
ceramics:
a 2.5-year study in
dog
A 1-Year Study of

Two ceramics with macropores between
100 and 1000 µm in size and micropores
0.1–10 µm on their macropore surface.
The HA samples have a macroporosity of
52 % while BCP has a macroporosity of
40%. A trace of TCP presents in HA,
while BCP contains 38%weight TCP.
Disc shapes measuring 16.8 mm in

Charlie Campion

1 adult male dog. n=4 of each material was implanted in
the dorsal muscle of the dog and retrieved 2.5 years after
implantation.

10 adult female sheep. Intramuscular pockets were created

Summary
Each particle of PE was surrounded by large, multinucleated
giant cells. The interstitial space was composed of connective
tissue with small blood vessels and cells resembling
fibroblasts, mononuclear cells, and occasional
polymorphonuclear granulocytes. The multinucleated cells
around PE did not stain strongly for TRAP.
No bone formation was observed in any defect treated with aTCP at any time point. Macrophages and giant cells were not
present in large numbers. In the B-TCP implants polymorph
cells were observed as aggregated in the pores and on the
surface of the material. After 45 days bone was observed in
some pores. Bone was in intimate contact with the pore
surface. Osteoblast and Osteocyte lineage were obvious. At
150 d, the bone tissues inside the pores of b-TCP implants
were no longer normal; no bone marrow tissue, no bone
remodeling process, no osteoblast lineage, even no obvious
osteocytes could be observed, only a small amount of calcified
tissue with less osteocytes could be found in the center of
pores. The tissues between the pore surface and calcified
tissue seemed to be demineralized bone. Direct bonding
between bone and b-TCP ceramic was hardly observed at 150
d.
The author speculates that the dissolution rate of implants
could affect the rate at which an apatite-like layer is formed on
the surface of the material, thus affecting the rate of de novo
bone formation. The author also comments that it is the
dissolution properties of B-TCP which eventually leads to the
degeneration of bone in the defect at longer time periods as the
concentrations of calcium and phosphorus reach a detrimental
level.
All implants were tracelable and none had completely been
dissolved/remodelled. Mature bone containing osteoblasts,
osteocytes, and osteoclasts was observed in all treated defects
apart from ¾ of the a-TCP group. In HA implants 48±4% pore
area was occupied by bone and in BCP implants bone filled
41±2% pore area.
There was no bone formation in the cements.
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al. 2002)

(Barrere, van der
Valk et al. 2003)

Title
Osteoinduction in
HydroxyapatiteDerived
Biomaterials in an
Adult Sheep
Model: Part I
Osteogenecity of
octacalcium
phosphate
coatings applied
on porous metal
implants

(Fujibayashi, Neo
et al. 2004)

Osteoinduction of
porous bioactive
titanium metal

(Daculsi 2004)

Osteoinductive
Properties of
Micro
Macroporous
Biphasic Calcium
Phosphate
Bioceramics

(Habibovic, Yuan
et al. 2005)

3D microenvironment as
essential Element
for osteoinduction

Material
diameter by 5mm
Ceramics (45% porous; 200-300µm):
Interpore and BCP (HA:TCP 60:40)
Cements (45-55% porous; 2-5nm):
Bonesource, BCP (HA:TCP 60:40) paste,
BCP (HA:TCP 20:80) paste
Dense titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V surgical
grade, Smitford Staal BV, The
Netherlands) and porous tantalum
cylinders (Hedrocel™, Implex
Corporation, USA). The OCP coating was
100% crystalline and was composed of
octacalcium phosphate crystals [OCP,
Ca8(HPO4)2(PO4)4 . 5H2O that grew
perpendicularly to the substrate. The BCA
coating was 65% crystalline and was
composed of a carbonate apatite closely
similar to bone mineral

Model
on RHS and subcutaneous on LHS. All implants were
retrieved 1 year post-op. Autogeneous bone was harvested
from the cranium (full thickness) and implanted.

Summary
Mean bone replacement ranged from 6.6±1.4 percent to
11.7 ± 1.17 percent within both composites of ceramic
hydroxyapatite implants, with no significant difference in bone
formation noted between the intramuscular and subcutaneous
sites.

14 Dutch milk goats. Grafts were implanted (n=2x2)
intramuscularly in the spine with 2 un-coated and 2 coated
implants per side. Implants were retrieved 12 and 24
weeks post-implantation.

OCP coatings were all but dissolved in all retrieved implants.
No bone was found intramuscularly in any of the un-coated
implants. Only ¼ of the implants contained bone for the OCPcoated Ti6Al4V (intramembraneous route) whereas ¾ of the
OCP-coated tantalum cyclinders contained bone at 12 weeks.
Interestingly at 24 weeks no bone was found but a calcified
matrix was found. Hedrocel had a higher surface area than
Ti6Al4V so the author suggests that this led to greater free Ca
and more BMP adsorption to the surface.

(1) Porous blocks (5x5x7mm3,
porosity=40–60%, pore size=300–500 µm)
(2) fibre mesh cylinders (diameter=
4 mm, length=11 mm, porosity=40–60%,
pore size=50–450 µm)
The material used was a mixture of
hydroxyapatite (HA) and beta tricalcium
phosphate (b-TCP) with a weight ratio of
60/40 % HA/b- TCP, 30 % of
microporosity of less than 1 micron and a
specific surface area of the crystal of
4±0.02 m2/g. The macroporosity was 50 %
with a range of macropores of 150 to 700
with a mean of 400 microns (TriositeTM
Zimmer, MBCPTM Biomatlante, France)
Porous HA and porous HA/TCP ceramic
cylinders (4 different groups).
Macroporosity of between 46-54 (%).
Mean macropore diameter between 243-

Materials were implanted into the dorsal muscles of 6
mature beagle dogs for either 3 or 12 months before
retrieval.

Charlie Campion

Bone formation not found orthotpically in un-coated Ti6Al4V.
OCP-coated Ti6Al4V consistently conducted bone right the
way through the defect. BCA-coated Ti6Al4V only conducted
bone at the periphery of the defect.
Bone was only formed in the porous Ti constructs which had
been thermally and chemically treated after 12 months
implantation.16.27 ± 7.5% new bone had formed in the pores
that covered 23.27±5.5% of implant area.

Small animals (36 Rats and 72 rabbits) and large animals
(24 dogs, 2 cats). The materials were calibrated cylinders
or granules implanted in
subcutaneous areas or in paravertebral muscles.

No bone formation in any of the rats or rabbits. Bone
formation was found at 3-7months after implantation in cats
and dogs. Bone was formed in the centre of the pores. The
range of bone formation was 1-6%. Bone growth was related
to the formation of biological apatite layer on the surface of
the biomaterial.

10 dutch goats were implanted (n=10) in the lumbar
region of the back on the left handside at 0 weeks and
right handside at 6 weeks and then sacrificed at 12 weeks.
The author notes that other implants not disclosed in the

Bone contact of >2% considered measure of effect. Bone
induction: (BCP1100, BCP1150)4(BCP1200,
HA1150)4HA1250 (no induction at all). Bone induction in
individual animals: 42% bone contact in 20% of animals after
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Author

Title
by biomaterials

Material
380 (µm). Specific surface area of between
0.07-1.60 (m2/g). Chemical composition:
88 wt% HA/12 wt% b-TCP in
BCP versus 100 wt% HA.

Model
paper were implanted at the same time.

Summary
6 weeks and in goats 70% after 12 weeks of implantation.
Hardly any bone induction in 30% goats. No bone was
observed on the outside of the implants. Bone formation was
limited to inside the pores. Significant variation between
animals.

(Le Nihouannen,
Daculsi et al.
2005)

Ectopic bone
formation by
microporous
calcium phosphate
ceramic
particles in sheep
muscles

(MBCP) granules of 1–2 mm composed of
hydroxyapatite and beta-tricalcium
phosphate (60/40) had
macropores of 450 (100-600) µm,
micropores of 0.43 (0.1-0.5) µm, and a
specific surface area of 1.8 m2/g. Total
porosity was 70% of which 45% was
Macroporosity. Macroporosity was not
always interconnected.

8 female sheep. Sinus lift augmentation was also
performed in the same animals. 2cm3 Implants were
grafted in intramuscular space in the lumbar region.
Implantation was performed bilaterally. Implants were
retrieved after 6 months.

(Kondo, Ogose et
al. 2006)

Osteoinduction
with highly
purified btricalcium
phosphate
in dog dorsal
muscles and the
proliferation of
osteoclasts
before heterotopic
bone formation
Osteoinduction by
biomaterials:
Physico-chemical
and structural

The porosity of the block was 75% and the
surface area was 1.4m2/g. The b-TCP
block contained macropores of 100–500
µm and micropores of less than 5 µm.
Nearly all macropores were interconnected
via 100–200 mm pores. Five-millimeter
cubic blocks of b-TCP were used in the
study.

Twelve-month-old female beagle dogs were used in the
study. Materials were implanted in the perivertebral
muscle in each dog and extracted at 14, 28, 42, 56, 112
and 168 days post-implantation.

Interestingly the incidence of bone was reported in the article
but the absolute volume measured was not, despite being cited
as being measured.
Bone was mature and mineralised and bridged between
granules in the intramuscular site. Osteocytes were trapped
within the bone, formed via the intramembraneous route. Bone
was in direct contact with the MBCP granules surface and was
present throughout the graft site. A zone with an electron
density similar to that of mineralized bone, but lacking
osteocytes and remodelling lacunae, was observed on the
surface of the MBCP Granules. Author postulates that this
acellular envelope might be caused by the precipitation of
biological apatite on the surface of MBCP granules. Ceramic
and bone density by image analysis 26.9 and 10.2%
respectively. Ceramic and bone density by Micro-CT analysis
20.8 and 14.3% respectively. The # and thickness of bone
trabeculae was similar to natural bone in MBCP treated
defects.
New bone formed in the implants between 42 and 56 days.
The TCP area decreased over the time-course from 10.4 to
2.4mm2. The bone area increased from 0.18 to 0.68%. NB
bone area was quoted as % of TCP area.

Porous Biphasic and carbonate apatite
cylinders (4xBCP and 1xCA groups).
Macroporosity for all implants was 5353%. The macropore diameter of ¾ BCP

Materials were implanted in 10 goats in the paraspinalis
muscle by blunt dissection. Subcutaneous implantations
of the same materials was performed after 8, 10, and 11
weeks. Animals were sacrificed at 12 weeks and the

Bone in 9/10 of implants (HA/TCP 80/20) with microporosity
of 17% and SA of 1m2/g. Bone in 6/10 of implants (HA/TCP
70/30) with 24% microporosity and SA of 1.4m2/g. No bone
in any other treatment group or for materials implanted

(Habibovic, Sees
et al. 2006)

Charlie Campion
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Author

Title
influences

Material
groups was 400µm whilst CA group had
smaller pores and the remaining BCP had
even smaller pores. Microporosity ranged
between 4-24% across the groups. Surface
area ranged 0.2-9.7m2/g. Microporosity
had a diameter of approx 1µm in all
groups.

Model
implants retrieved.

(Yuan, van
Blitterswijk et al.
2006a)

A comparison of
bone formation in
biphasic calcium
phosphate (BCP)
and
hydroxyapatite
(HA) implanted in
muscle and bone
of dogs at
different time
periods
Relevance of
osteoinductive
biomaterials in
critical-sized
orthotopic defect

Two ceramics with macropores between
100 and 1000 µm in size and micropores
0.1–10 µm on their macropore surface.
The HA samples have a macroporosity of
52 % while BCP has a macroporosity of
40%. A trace of TCP presents in HA,
while BCP contains 38%weight TCP.

Ceramic cylinders were implanted in both femurs of dogs.
Four BCP cylinders were implanted in muscles and 2
BCP cylinders in femoral cortical bone in one femur; four
HA cylinders in muscles and 2 HA cylinders in cortical
bone in the other femur. Animals were sacrificed at 7, 14,
21, 30, 45, 60, 90, 180, and 360 days after implantation.

Biphasic (80%TCP:20%HA) cylinders
(17x6mm3) of 50-60% Macroporosity; 68
or 76% total porosity. One group had more
microporosity (17%/0.7um
diameter/1.0m2/g) than the second group
(3%/1.0um diameter/0.2m2/g).

Materials were implanted in orthotopic (iliac wing) and
ectopic (paraspinalis muscles) sites of 10 goats. Animals
were sacrificed at 12 weeks.

(Habibovic, Yuan
et al. 2006)

(Yuan, van

Cross-species

Two ceramics with macropores between

Charlie Campion

8 dogs, 4 rabbits, 8 rats, and 16 mice were included in the

Summary
subcutaneously. Macroporosity was considered 2o factor as
increased solubility (SA/TCP content) did not correlate with
incidence/amount of bone. Macropores in more effective
material were 400µm whilst macropores in less effective
material were 100um. Fragments of material were found in the
less effective group – this coincided with a lack of bone
formation. This was attributed to a less stable graft and
micromotion. CA spontaneously dissolved and prevented bone
formation. Implant size had an effect (larger implants [10mm
L] performed better than smaller implants [5mm L]).
Dissolution-precipitation reaction is proposed because there is
significantly more organic comounds and carbonate found on
the surface of implants with a higher SA/microporosity.
Bone was present after 30 days for BCP (8/8) and 45 days for
HA (8/8). Bone area increased from 1% at 45 days to 21±4%
at 360 days for HA. For BCP the bone area increased from 4%
at 30 days to 34±9% after 360 days. The authors claim that
osteoinductive potential is reflected in the orthotopic defect
sites.

ECTOPIC SITES:
Bone formed in the more porous implants in all sites after 6
weeks. Bone area varied considerably between animals (0.056%: mean = 1.5±2.0%). Bone contact also varied considerably
(0.5-10%=: mean = 2.9±3.8%). No bone was observed in the
less porous implants.
ORTHOTOPIC SITES:
Bone was observed in all defects but more was present in
more porous materials. Bone formation started before 8 weeks
in porous materials and after 8 weeks in less porous materials.
No significant diference in bone area (15.2±4.2% vs.
13.5±5.1%), but a significant difference in bone contact area
(13.9±3.1% vs.8.1±3.6%).
Bone incidence in animals dogs (8/8), rabbits (4/4), rats (0/8),
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Author
Blitterswijk et al.
2006b)

Title
comparison of
ectopic bone
formation in
biphasic calcium
phosphate (BCP)
and
hydroxyapatite
(HA) scaffolds

Material
100 and 1000 µm in size and micropores
0.1–10 µm on their macropore surface.
The HA samples have a macroporosity of
52 % while BCP has a macroporosity of
40%. A trace of TCP presents in HA,
while BCP contains 38%weight TCP.

Model
study. Materials were implanted in the gluteal muscles of
dogs, thigh muscles of rabbits & rats, and dorsal
subcutaneous pouches in the mice. All implants were left
in situ for 90 days.

(Bodde,
Cammaert et al.
2007)

Investigation as to
the
Osteoinductivity
of Macroporous
Calcium
Phosphate Cement
in Goats

The total porosity of
the cement was 59.8%, with a
macroporosity (pore diameter
10–300 µm, average 150 µm) of 20.2%
and microporosity
(pore diameter <10 µm) of 39.6%.

Four mature (age 2–4 years) female Saanen goats,
weighing about 45 kg were used as experimental animals.

(Li, Habibovic et
al. 2007)

Biological
performance in
goats of a porous
titanium alloybiphasic calcium
phosphate
composite

Porous Ti6Al4V scaffolds. The diameter
and space between fibres was 400 µm.
Porosity was 55%. Permeability, elastic
modulus, and young’s modulus were
comparable to cancellous bone.
Composites of Ti6Al4V and BCP were
also implanted. Both Ti6Al4V only and
composite grafts were implanted alone or
seeded with BMSC. BCP was 80:20
HA:TCP; 60% porous with macropores
100-800 microns. Micropores were present
on the surface sized <10µm

Ten Dutch goats. Intramuscular defects were created in
the paraspinalis muscle at T8-L3. Orthotopic sites were
created on the top of the transverse processes at L4-L5.
Implants were retrieved and examined after 12 weeks.
Bone area was normalised for available pore space.

Summary
and mice (3/16). For materials retrieved from dogs, bone
volume was 14±5% in HA implants and 30±6% in the BCP
implants. Bone volume was only seen in BCP implants in
rabbits but at <5%. Bone area was quoted normalised to pore
volume. No bone was seen in any materials implanted in rats
and only 3/16 materials implanted in mice. Bone found in the
materials implanted in dogs was mature with trapped
osteocytes, an osteoblast line, mineralised osteoid and
osteoclast-like cells.
After 3 months only 35% of the graft was remaining after the
a-TCP phase had completely dissolved. The macrostructure
was completely lost after this amount of time postimplantation. There was present a fibrous capsule with few
inflammatory cells. After 6 months only 25% of the graft
remained. There was no change to the fibrous capsule of cell
types observed. No bone or cartilage was observed in any of
the defects at any time-point.
ECTOPIC SITES:
No bone formation with Ti6Al4V only scaffolds which were
filled solely with fibrous connective tissue. 2/10 of the BMSC
seeded Ti6Al4V implants contained bone. Bone was formed
between 6-9 weeks (xylenol orange fluorochrome label) in one
implant and after 9 weeks in the other. In the composites bone
was preferentially found in the pores of the BCP. For cellseeded composites bone was found in 8/10 implants:
3DFT and BMSC 3DFT 2–3% total implant area
3DFT+BCP and BMSC 3DFT+BCP implants about 8–10%
total implant area and approximately 0-18% of available pore
volume
ORTHOTOPIC SITES:
3DFT and BMSC 3DFT 2–7% of available pore volume
3DFT+BCP and BMSC 3DFT+BCP implants about 3–16% of
available pore volume
Bone formation was prominent at interface between Ti6Al4V
and BCP components rather than the middle of the BCP
component suggesting that nutrient and oxygen supply are
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Author

Title

Material

Model

(Habibovic,
Gbureck et al.
2008)

Osteoconduction
and
osteoinduction of
low-temperature
3D printed
bioceramic
implants

Intramuscular pockets were created in the T8-L3
paraspinal muscles of goats. Materials were also
implanted in decorticated regions of T4-T5. A separate
un-reported material was also screwed to the transverse
process. Implants were retrieved 12 weeks after surgery.

(Fellah, Gauthier
et al. 2008)

Osteogenicity of
biphasic calcium
phosphate
ceramics
and bone autograft
in a goat model

The brushite surface consisted of
unreacted particles with a diameter of 10–
20 mm, embedded in a matrix of tabular
crystals (2–5 mm). The monetite structure
was similar to that of brushite, however
the surface contained more micropores
with a diameter of 10–20 µm. The
microporosity of brushite and monetite
was 38% and 44% and the specific surface
area was 3.60 and
6.09m2/g, respectively.
(MBCP) granules of 1–2 mm composed of
hydroxyapatite and beta-tricalcium
phosphate (60/40) had
macropores of 450 (100-600) µm.
BCP1050 had micropores of 0.36µm
diameter, SFA=2.66m2/g and total
porosity of 65%. BCP1125 had
micropores of 0.45µm, SFA=1.45m2/g and
total porosity of 65%. BCP1200 had no
microporosity, SFA=0.67m2/g and total
porosity of 55%.

4 intramuscular sites were created in the paraspinalis
muscle of goats. Explants were retrieved at 6 and 12
weeks post-implantation. Materials were implanted within
a porous PTFE clinder.

(Habibovic, Kruyt
et al. 2008)

Comparative in
vivo study of six
hydroxyapatitebased bone graft
substitutes

BCPA = 80:20 B-TCP/HA, 75% total
porosity, 1.5m2/g;
BCPB = 80:20 B-TCP/HA, 70% total
porosity, 0.2m2/g
BCPC = 70:30 B-TCP/HA, 80% total
porosity, 1.8m2/g
BCPC+ = 70:30 B-TCP/HA, 80% total
porosity, 1.8m2/g (+PLA)
HA = 80% total porosity, 1.9m2/g
CA = 80% total porosity, 8.6 m2/g

Intramuscular sites were created in the paraspinalis
muscles of 12 goats. Orthotpic implantations were also
performed over decorticated regions of the lumbar spine.
All anials were euthanized at 12weeks after implantation.

(van Gaalen 2009)

Goat Bone Tissue
Engineering:
Comparing an
intramuscular

Biphasic (80%TCP:20%HA) of 50-60%
Macroporosity; microporosity (17%/0.7um
diameter/1.0m2/g)

Materials were implanted in the paraspinalis muscles of 8
goats. Posterolateral fusions were also performed over L1L2 and L4-L5. Materials were retrieved 12 weeks postimplantation. Half of the materials were seeded with cells

Charlie Campion

Summary
important.
Both implant types were considerably resorbed at retrieval.
Bone incidence was 45% in Brushite implants and 73% in
Monetite. Generally, a layer of bone with a thickness of about
100 µm was found in close contact with the implant surface.
Most bone formed where the implant had resorbed. This was
in contrast to the pattern of growth in orthotopic sites. The
bone formed was woven, immature bone. Bone markers were
only present at 9 weeks, suggesting bone growth starting
between 6&9 weeks. In some animals markers were not
present even at 9 weeks, suggesting bone growth after that
time-point.
ORTHOTOPIC SITES:
For BCP1050 the amount of bone increased from 1.01 to 5.6%
over the period 6-12 weeks. For BCP1125 the amount of bone
increased from 2.05-9.6% over the same period. For BCP1200
bone was present only at 0.85-1.5% over the period 612weeks. Graft resrpotion was related to sintering profile and
microstructure. Graft resorption reduced the graft volume from
30% to 25% by 12 weeks for all material types.
ECTOPIC SITES:
No bone formation see in autograft or test articles at any timepoint.
ECTOPIC SITES:
Bone incidence: BCPA (9/11), BCPB (0/11), BCPC (9/11),
BCPC+(4/11), HA (0/11), CA (0/11).
Bone area of pore: BCPA (2.83), BCPC (2.80), BCPC+ (0.54)
Bone markers were only evident after 6 weeks implantation.

8/8 of cell-seeded implants grow bone in the ectopic defect
sites. 4/8 of control (un-seeded) implants grew bone in ectopic
sites. All samples were well vascularised. In animals treated
with cell-seeded implants bone markers were evident at 4
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Author

Title
with a
posterolateral
lumbar spine
location

Material

Model
cultured from bone marrow aspirate.

Summary
weeks whereas in animals treated with control implants the
marker was evident until 8 weeks post-implantation. There
was very little effect of cell-seeding when the same materials
were implanted in the PLF location.

(Cheng, Ye et al.
2009)

Osteoinduction of
hydroxyapatite/btricalcium
phosphate
bioceramics in
mice
with a fractured
fibula

Biphasic (60%HA:40% TCP) of 50%
porosity, with pores 300-500 microns.
SEM images seem to show low level of
microporosity in the surfaces of the
macropores.

In 30 mice the left fibula was fractured and materials
implanted in both the left and right leg muscles (groups 1
and 2). In a further 15 mice the materials were implanted
subcutaneously in bilateral pouches (group 3). Implants
were retrieved at weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12.

(Barradas, Yuan
et al. 2012)

The influence of
genetic factors on
the osteoinductive
potential of
calcium phosphate
ceramics in mice

HA sintered at 1250oC; BCP sintered at
1150oC and 1300oC; TCP sintered at
1050oC. All machined to 4x4x4mm
blocks.

Subcutaneous implantation in mice of varying strains.
Strains included:
C3H/HeNHsd
DBA/10laHsd
DBA/20laHsd
CBA/CaOlaHsd
BALB/cOlaHsd
C57BL/6JOlaHsd
FVB/NCrl
129S2/SvPasCrl
SKL/JOrlCrl
CB17/Icr-prkdcscid/IcrCrl
A/J
Implants were retrieved 12 weeks after implantation.

No bone was found in any of the subcutaneous defect sites.
Bone formed in the muscle pouches of the uninjured legs after
8 weeks. Bone formed in the muscle pouches of injured legs
after week six. At week 6 the percentage was 6.7 ± 1.25 in
group 1; at week 8 the percentage was 35.8 ± 1.65 in group 1
and 8.5 ± 0.98 in group 2; at week 12 the percentage was 42.6
± 1.86 in group 1 and 35.8 ± 1.32 in group 2; no new bone
tissue was observed in group 2 at week 6 or in group 3 at any
time point.
Bone formation only detected in FVBand 129S2 strains.Bone
was mostly observed at the periphery of the implanted ceramic
block, but in contact with the scaffold.Bone formation was via
intramembraneous pathway as eveidenced by osteocytes
trapped in osteoid. Bone marrow filled cavities. No
observations for endochondral bone formation or cartilage
formation. Incidence of bone formation was 6/6 for FVB and
4/5 for 129S2.
Bone architecture in the treated animals (bone volume;
connectivitydensity; structural model index; trabecular
separation; trabecular thickness) was found to be equivalent
across FVB and 129S2 groups.
Supplemental VEGF did not induce more bone formation.
The study concludes that the genetic background of the
individuals is a key element in the osetogenic response to
synthetic materials.
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